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ADJflfflMM OF

Lengthy Session Concludes

With Home Rale Bill Still in

Committee — Heavy Pro-

gramme for Autumn S'rtting

FORECAST OF FURTHER
IMPORTANT LEGISLATION

BI-LINGUAL SCHOOLS

rxtaob W*wap»p«r'ii oominMit on rr«-

Patrlc.

school

is re-

MONTRE-AU Q.. Aug. 7.—La

commenting on the bl-Ungual

sltuatlou In OntaJlo «iys: "It

grettable to nolo that Sir James Whit-

ney who has b'iven so many proofs that

he Is anlmatoi by the Bplrit of fair

play and wno has so otfen risen eu-

[>erlor to the prFJudlcee of race and re-

ligion should In thla Instance have

thought fit to deliver our compatriots

into th« hands ot the fanatlca of his

province."

32 KNOTS AN HOUR

Recess Is Relief to Government

Which Has Had Great Diffi-

culty, in Keeping Forces To-

gether

Cruliar Ooeh«n la Speediest SUp in tbe

Oanuiin ITavy

DANZIG, Germany, Aujf. 7.-^Th«

Geijmiaai turhlne cruiser <ijH^BIfi,
t^

was launohed at Hambutl|r''~jl|p

.

last year, today underwent -'^i

trial over a measured mile h«i<iF

TupoTted. to have devel<H>ed a sa||il|^i|*,

82 iknots. At her previous trial" iMt'

inade 30 knots. Sb« Is the apeedleat

f' I'f

LONDON, Aug. 7.--wnlle tie noaWB

of commons Jias not passed any Impor-

tant bills at this session It Ims cleared

the decks for the autumn session,

which will, according to the govem-

iTicjit organizers, continue until home
rule, Welsh disestablishment, the Fran-

chise bill and a measure to allow

trades unions to oontrl'bute to the funds

for the support of labor menxbers ot

the house, have passed the house.

All these bills have received a oecond
reading in the lower house and the
home rule bill has liad a few days In

committee. The progTW.mme, however,
is a heavy one for an autumn session

and esi>eclally when the importan^co of

the legislation Is considered and the

fact that each bill will have to be

forced through against the united oppo-
sition of the unionists.

There are many who dotibt the abil-

ity of the government to get through
with all this proposed legislation and
some disappointment has been express-

ed that greater progresa was not naade

before the adjournment with home rule

arid Welsh disestablishment, but It Is

no. fault of Che government tha/t the

hopes of the supporters of these re-

formers were not gratified.

Kelief to aovanuaant

The government is heartily glad of

the adjournimont. Ministers have not

had an easy time keeping their forces

together and have had to depend on oc-

casions entirely on the Irish vote to

"carry them throwgh. Many of the

Liberals have found it necessary to bo

at work at their constlttiencles and

the Labor members, although they s'up-

port the government when present,

have lost their qnthuslasm for the

coalition. In fact the Nationalists and

staunch Liberals *iavc heen the only

supporters of the government who have

been constant in their attendance. A
very close watch has been kept by the

Liberal whips on the Unionists who
have many members from the counties

near London able to get to the houss

easily and who tried repeatedly to got a

snap vote against the government

whenever the government benches were

sUmly occupied, mustering in full force

to drag down the ministerial ma-Jorlty.

Premier Asciuith In Dublin promised

that h6me rule would be through the

commons by ChrlBtmas. It is thought,

however, that It would, be far Into the

new year before the measures are

ready to be sent to the Lords. A« the

\ipper house Is sure to throw ^em out

the first business of the new session

will bo their re-lntroductlon. This will

have to be repeated in still another

session before the Lords become power-

lea* to further delay them.

Cabinet mlnUiterB are now promising

more Important legislation for next

year's session. One bill forecasted Is

a measure to Bet«« trades disputes.

This will probably tie modelled on the

Canadian act, which has been In fot>ce

fcrr some years and provides penalties

f»r the proclamation of strikes or lock-

outs before the dispute has been re-

ferred to arbitration.

Bolt tor £lb«rt#

QUEBEC. Aug. 7—Another prtfspner

broke out of the Quebec jail thig

Ing. climbing over a 17-foot wifl' W
milking a Jash ecross the Plains of

-Abraham. Thla was Adelard Guay,

and ihe was Oomc a two months' sen-

ipnce. There Is a strong suspicion of

connivance on the part of guards, and

in Investlgai'cr will be held.

1 ROLL CALL

Al 1 B.ALLOT

IVlr. Roosevelt Is Proclaimed

Choice of Progressive Party

—Governor Johnson to Run

•for Vice-President

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS

Btltlali AroUMot to Baport <m Baat
Katlioda of X«yiBC 0«t AAAi-

ttowi »t Ottttw*

FLOW OF ORATORY
AT THE COLISEUM

ndidates Are Notified of Their

Nomiinations Amidst Deaf-

ening Cheers—Platform Is

fcMy Decided -Upon

Questions of Steamship Con-

nection ana Cable Communi-

cation to Engage Attention

of Authorities

OTTAiWA, Ont., Aug. 7.—All of -the

West Indian colonies conoerned in the

conference of last winter have now
ratified the agreement, and it only re-

mains for the Canadian parliament to

do the same. The agreement will be

laid before parliament as soon as It

assembles and the ratification probably

will be an early Item on the govern-

ment programme. The disposing of

the trade agreement proper'" clears the

way for two other Important subjocts

pertaln-ing to reciprocal trade between
Canada and the West Indies, namely,
steamship" communication and cable

connection. With regard to steamship
subsidies, theCanadlan government has

decided to increase the expenditure to

promote a better service. Tenders
have been called for to be handed in

by October 1, and the steamship
companies have been invited to sub-

mit a variety of proposals, the entire

problem being complicated. There are

two main services to arrange for, nno

from Canada to Demarara via the lino

of colonies known as the Leeward
Continued on Page 2. Col. S

KRUPP CENJENARY ^

Oratiatiaa AmouatUMr ^ 93,S0O,0OO

Bo Blatrllrataa Amonff
Workmoa

to

E89BN. a«rmftny, Auff. 7.—In honor

of the centenary of the great Krupp

works at Essen, the company has don-

ated 13.500,000 to be distributed as

gratuities to the 66.000 workmen aa

w«ll M funds for clvlUans of Essen

and for the army and navy.

t>t. SydOiW, the Pruiwlan minister of

eommorco who Is here to attend the

cftJebratlon, announced today that a

large aumber of orders would be con-

ferred on Krupp employees by tho^.^

pero» who will anive here

for the chief ccremonlea.

NAIAL DEFEIE

Hon. W. J. Hanna Says His

Province' Is Overwhelmingly

in Favor of Immediate Action

at This Critical Time

^XWJi-tU., Aug. 7,—Singing "On-
ward Ohrlstieui aoldlers" and the "Bat
tie Hymn of the Republic." the

-delegates to the first national conven-

tion of the new Progressive party to-

night proclaimed Theodore Roosevelt

of NerV York as their candidate for

president and Governor Hiram J. John-
son, of California, as their choice for

vice-president. -

Marking a new departure In the prc-

ctedlnjjs of national conventions the

two candidates immcalatcly wore noti-

fied of their nomination, and amidst
(icttfoning cheers they appeared before

the delegates to voice their acceptance

and to pledge their best efforts to the

coming campaign.
For several hours during the after-

noon and.» early evening the Coliseum
had listened to a flow of oratory in

nomlnatlns and seconding speeches, the

dominant note of which was the belief

that the victory would come to the new
party In November. Raymond Robblns.
of Illinois, pledged a 100.000 majority
for the National ticket In Illinois, and
GIfford Plnchot predicted a 300,000

majority for Colonel Roosevelt and
Governor Johnson In his home state of

Pennsylvania. These statements were
cheered tn th? echo.

"Tlie PTOgraaalTs Party"

The party formally christens itself

"'T'he Progressive Party," leaving off

the prefix "National." by which it has
heretofore been knoWn, hut provision

was made for the r-jcognltlon of "real"

progressives In any of the stat""" by
whatever name they should bj locally

dnelgnated because of state lav^H.

The convention adjourned at 7.24 p.m.

with the dele/ratea singlri.or the "Pox-

ology" in lusty voice. During the three

days It was in session there was not a

toll call or ballot. The delegates asked

no euch formalities, cither In placing

their candidates in nomination or In

voting for them. There was not a voice

of opposition either to Col. Roosevelt or

Governor II. Johnson. The delay In

nominating tiiem was due to the large

numbei- of seconding speeches.

The only semblance o"f a conflict of

(pinion was a brief debate today as to

whether an hour's recess should be

taken. The point was not material; but

as one delepate expressed It, "We just

had to fight about something, to make
It a regular convention."

There were sharp debates, however,

in several committee hearings, and no

little difficulty In agreeing upon the

platform as finally adopted. Colonel

Roosevelt worked with a sub-committee

in charge of the platform.

OTTAWA. Ont.. Aug. 7.—W. H. White,

the British landscape architect whom
Premier Borden secured In London to

survey the Wellington site upon which

will be erected the now government de-

partmental buildings and to report on

the best manner of laying out the

grounds and buildings so as to secure

e\ery bit of available floor space, will

arrive in Ottawa some time next week.

When Mr. White's report is received,

it win, with a report of -Mr. Todd, who
surveyed the same grounds "four weeks
ago. be considered by the cabinet coun-

cil, until that tinjo nothing definite

wUl be doh*, which practically means
tl'.at no work will be started toward
erecting or preparing for the erection

o; new buildings until next spring.

Awarded $3,400 Damages

.TORONTO. Ont.. Aug 7.—Robert Hall,

one of the yictima of the street car

accident at the Don brid«©. last

Christmas eve. was this morning
awnrfle<^ $2,400 dnmftges by the arbitra-

t '

•
' ' ^'f^'-'

was in the hogpital for 15 weeks. The

street railway company did not dispute

the liability.

Trphoid Xpiaemlo

OTTAW.V, Ont., .Vug. 7.—With the

occurrence of a typhoid epidemic here

it is likely that the coming session of

parliament will pass a 1)111 dealing with

the pollution of lakes and rivers.

RHODESmm\

Victorian School Teacher Se-

cures Coveted Honor

—

Brit-

ish Columbia's 1912 Choice

to Go to Oxford University

Baal riabortoa BlU

LONDON, Aug. 7—The bill regulating

the seal fisheries in the North Pacific

ocean has received royal assent.

Mr. Nelson King of Victoria, has

bten selected as thle year's Rhodes

scholar from British Columbia. Thu

selection committee componed of Chief

jv.stlce Hunter, Mr. George Robinson,

principal of McGill University, Vancou-

ver; Mr, S. J. Willis, principal of Mc-

GIU University, Victoria; and Dr. Alex-

ander Robinson. Huperlntendent of edu-

cation in British Columbia, met In the

parliament buildings la.st evening. Two
candidates pres^mted themselves for the

ttiuch coveted honor In the persons of

Mr. W. ,E. G. Murray, a graduate of Mc-
Gill University, Vancouver, and Mr. Nel-

son King, a graduate of .McGIll Univer-

sity. Victoria. After a careful examina-

tion of the candidates' rredcntials and

of the candidates themselves, the com-

mittee unanimously selocted Mr. King
&t, the Rhodes scholar for British Col-

umbia for 1912.

Mr. King's Career

Mr. Alfred r;jplson CofldiingtOn King,

B. A., Is the son of the late Mr. Alfred

N. C. King, formerly jiaymaster of the

navy who ca*»e to this coast on the

gunboat Daring. His son wa.s born on

March 1. 1899, at Moodyville, as the

present North Vancouver was then

known. He attended school at Moody-
ville until his parents moved to Van-
couver, where he attended the West End
school (now the Dawson school) until

ten years ago, when his mother, his

father having died, came to Victoria.

Mr. King attended the Boys' Central

school and High School, at both of

which he showed his aptitude for Icarn-

Contlnued on Page 2, Col. 4.

SUOGESTS GIFT Of

THREE DREADN'OUtSHTS

tonw'

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1—AdjJiUrBraent «t BtUUh Howae. No Roll

nil a^ No B»not. BuKgeltton of

t^L^T I.^B* Cbrl.tl.ns Kali tn

j-»:Wri Sea I. Navy taa»o«;»JPi"-

«—Apartment Block tot Jawaa Bay.

{-xtart'Two Mora lalan* Contracta.

«—Newa of the Clly.

T—News of the Oltjr.

«—Elimination of PMronaga Evil.

9—Spert.
10—tmprovamenta at Poat Otfloa
11—Marine.
12—Heal fiststc Advta.
ly—Real Batata Atlvta.

14—Claaalfled AAvta
IS—ClaaatflM Advta.
i«—Cltaalfled A<lvta
17—I^M«lal and 8to«k Marktta

VANCOUVER, B. C, August 7.—"I
do not know what form Canada's naval
contribution will take, but I am sure

Mr. Borden will on his return announce
an advanced policy on the question.

We should contribute three or fwur

dreadnaughita at once as an earneat ot

our good Intentions to heOp the mother
country and be prepared to follow

them up with more substantial aid.

The present Is a very critical time In

the history of the empire and 'I be-

lieve Mr. Borden recognises that fully.

Ontario Is overwhelmingly in favor of

Immediate action In defence of the
motherland."
The above view* on the naval ques-

tion were enunciated by Kon. W. J.

Hanna, provincial secretary of Ontar-
io, who arrived In the city today.

A few months ai^o It was rumored
that he was to succeed the late Judge
Mabee as chairman of the railway
comntilsslon.

"Yes, I was offered the position,"

Mr. Htinna admitted, "bait I ibelleve I

can do much good puMIc service where
1 am."

BUDAPB»T, Aftir. 7.—Julius Kovacs,

a deputy In the lower house who fired

three times at Count TlMt*. tb« speak-

er of the lower house, Jtine 7, end

then shot hlmaelf, was today bKrugtit

before the police magistrate who dl«-

Sha)^k«4 him o& the grbund that he warn

ilUMSSk % *

^

today Mo 4s stroitclr in ttvor Ktt*^ ^«e«i«te gift of

tbrii «r fottr bMkdtt<hitht*'te> '^tftt^ Navy,

Archbishop McNei! Believed

Provincial Government Could

Solve Problem of Populating

the Rural Districts

PERIL IN SNOWSTORM

XoaatatB CUmbars in -«irashlngto& Mar-

rowly Xsoapa With Tbotr XUToa

IDLE LAND IN

LOWER FRASER VALLEY

Creation of Substantial Agri-

cultural Communities Neces-

sary to Stable Development

of Country

B, C, Aug. T3

the settlement of the country districts

13 not at all In proportion with the

development of Vancouver and other

cities of the province and that the

future of British Columbia should be

Insured by the creation of substantial

farming oommunltles, was tlie state-

ment and warning given by Archbishop

McNeil, who addressed the Progress

club luncheon today.

"I wlsli to state thl.s," pronounced

the archbishop In concluding <t notable

speech. "You the business men of Van-

couver, need a buffer between you, and
— I win not say a slump or panic—but

rather a stringency. You are on the

crest of the wave at the present time.

"If a Kuropean war broke out, Van-

couver would be one of the places to

be hardest hit, as Europea)i capital,

which has been and is one of the big

factors in the building up of this city,

would be deflected.

"Mining and fisheries are industries

conducted by a few wealthy men or

companies. In times of strlngoncy they

can close their purse's and wail for

better times. But in a large farming

community you have men who cannot

close down. They must sell their pro-

duce and thus, In times of stringency,

the burden Is equally shared, as they

must lower the prices of foodstufCa In

order to sell. In this manner hard times

may be bridged over with a mininiuin

of discomfort.

'Spirit of SpecQlation"

"The man who comL's here, who
should go on the farm, gets employ-

ment as a laborer at fairly high wo.gcs,

and catching the spirit of speculation,

puts his money In a town or city lot.

lie tries lo get out on the land eventu-

ally, but he find.^ he cannot sell his

lot with the present current high

prices.

"In the lower Fraser valley there \^

a magnificent tract of a country that

should be all settled by this time. The

government hoa spent $1,000,000, more

or less, in dyking that part of the

province. There are thousands of acres

of dyked river bottom land in the low-

er Fraser valley that are not being used

today. They are unoccupied Ijecausn; the

Continued on Tage 2, Col. 4.

TACOMA, Aug. 7.—Frank Frlnk, of

Portland and X^eopold Busch of Seattle,

both former 8wl«8 Alpine climbers,

nearly lost their lives on Mount Rain-

ier on Monday, according to a report

received from Paradise Valley today.

The men hud followed behind a party

led by Guide Joseph Stampfler, start-

ing at 12:30 for the top despite a heavy

fog, but lost their bearings 200 yards

from the mimmit and wandered far

from the regular route. Their crle?

were heard by the Stampfler party as it

descended and they were rescued. One

of the worst storm* In years was rag-

ing about the mountain and at a point

a quarter of a mile" above. Gl'braltar

the Stampfler party had to crawl on

hands and knees through the snow to

save themselves from being blown off

the mountainside.

Fifty Dead and 200 Seriously

Wounded Following Bomb

Explosion at Kotschana in

European Turkey

tr.

PANAMA CANAL BILL

S. Senate Approves of Exemptlag

American Ships From Paying
'

ToUa

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 7.—By a

vote of 44 to 11 the Senate late today

refused to strike from the Panama

canal bill the provision exempting Am-

,

crlcan ships from paying tolls for pass-

age through the Panama canal. De-

bate on the auestion had continued from

1 p.m. until nearly midnight. The sen-

aU- then adjourne.l until tomorrow with-

out voting on the bill Itself.

NEAR EAST AGAIN

BECOMING STORM CENTRE

Correspondent of London Paper

Says Civil War Is Inevitable

— Difficulties in Montenegro

and Bulgaria •

i iiram
Fifty-four Candidates Have

Been Nominated, Fifteen of

Whom Will Be Elected by

Members of Convocation

Sentences Calculated to Have

Deterrent Effect Meted Out

to Women Found Guilty of

Du'blin Outrages

VERDICT RECEIVED WITH
APPLAUSE IN COURT

DUBLIN, Aug. 7.—Mary Leigh, the

suffragette who was tried today on the

charge of wounding John E. Redmond,

leader of the Irish parliamentary party,

with a hatchet she had thrown at Pre-

mier Asqulth's carriage, on July 10,

was sentenced to five years' Imprison-

ment. Gladys Evans, whose sentence

was yesterday reserved after she had

been found guilty of setting Are to

the Theatre Royal here on July 18, in

which Mr. Asqulth was scheduled to

speak the following day on Homo Rule,

also was sentenced to a term of five

years. Lizzie Baker, charged with be-

ing an accomplice of Gladys Evans,

pleaded guilty and was sentenced to

seven months' Imprisonment. Mabel

Capper, who was accused of bolng an

accomplice of Gladys Bvahs, was dis-

charged for tack of eviaenea.

Mary Leigh afldressed the Jury In her

dei?ehce.'She attempted to Justify the

militant methods of the SufCnKgettes

because pcacefiil methods had failed to

gals votes fOr. women.
Th» gttom«7-fanef>il t» Iraland, C.

A. ©'Conner, spoke stfe^fivty of the hor-

rors wfeloli'^onld llmYS aitetided a the-

atre flri Mkyifig that Wtts It price which

was too Wth '» pay tot wteS for %*-

men. The ve*dict of kttllfy returned >y
the TttUr was rMieiried wlfh lapjHatiss by

the spbctatoTB In court.

The Jud«« Mia It Waft his painful

d«ty^ to .t>t«»oune* a Mnt«lio« tsldob

Ballot papers are going out to the

m rit>ers of the convocation of the Uni-

versity of British Columbia, eight hun-

dred und tlfty in number, the officials

of the education department having be-

gim to mall these yesterday. As some

«-raduates who have registered, nglected

to give their full address, the depart-

ment is unable to do more in their

cases than mall the ballot to their own

town or city, and It Is requested that If

any member of convocation does not

receive one In the course of the next two

or three days, they apply at the general

delivery wicket.

The ballot contains the names of fifty-

four persons who havo been nominated

for the position of senators. In addi-

tion to the two nominees for the Chan-

cellorship. There were some ten others

named as candidates for senatorships,

but as these have signified that they

will not accept the nomination, their

names were not placed on the ballot.

The candidato.s for the chancellorship,

as 'already stated In The Colonist, are

Mr. F. Ia Carter-Cotton, M. P. T. for

Richmond, and formerly president of

the executive council, and Sir Charles

Hlbbert Tupper. K. C, at one time .a

member of the federal government.

senate iTomiuatlons

For the fifteen seats on the senate of

the university which are to be filled by

election, the nominees are as follows:

Mr. W. P Argue, late city superintend-

ent of schools, Vancouver.

Mr. A. B. H. Bennett, Kamloops.

Mr. T. A. Brough, Vancouver.

Dr. W. D. Brydpne-Jack, Vancouver.

Mr. A. G. Cameron, Vancouvnr

Rev. John Campbell. D. D., Victoria

Mr. J. F. Clark. Vancouver.

Rev, W. Leslie Clay, Victoria.

Mr. Justice W. H. P. Clement, Van-

couver.

Dr. Wm. Gordon Cummlng, Sidney.

Mr. E. P. Davis, K. C, Vancouver.

Rt. Rev. A. XI. D« Pteneier, bishop of

New Westminster and Vancouver

Continued oa Page t. Col. S.

ATHENS, Greece, Aug. 7.—A mas-

sacre 'lasting seven hours followed the

bomb explosion In the market place

of Kotschana fifty miles southwest of

Uskup, European Turkey, August 2,

according to reliable Information re-

ceived here. Fifty Christians were

killed and two hundred seriously

wounded by the Turks, who surround-

ed them after having committed bomb
outrages by which about fifty persons

were killed or injured.

Hearing a Crisis

LONIDON, Aug. 8.—Near- eastern

affairs are said to be nearing. a crisis

according to reports from
Constantinople, which say that

the committees of union and
progressive parties have resolved to

summon the dissolved chamber of de-

puties to reassemble at Adrlanople. to

which city the leaders have already

gone. The government has proclaimed

martial law at Sa-lonlka, Adrlanople

and Smyrna.
The Dally Chronicle's correspondent,

who recently was In Constantinople,

says that a civil war Is Inevitable |ind

that It Is not unlikely that the com-
mittee's rival parliament will form a

cabinet and recall and proclaim the

deposed Abdul Hamld as sultan. Add-
«.l to the universal troubles are dif-

ficulties w*^*^ Montenegro and.Bsl-
garla.

A Vienna dispatch says that after

the Kotschana massacre, the Turkish

troops protected to Seormenena, mas-
sacrelng the people of two Bulgarian

vHlages on the way.
The fighting at Sermonena lasted

five hours and the Bulgarians were
defeated. This report has been con-

firmed.

MASTER OF ELIBANK

Chief aoTammant 'W^hip meslcas 9m,%

aad saoaiTss a Peerag*

LONDON, Aug. 7.—A pewage has

been conferred on Rt Hon. Alexander^
William Murray, nvaarter «« Bllbntk and
chief government whip, wtoo veafgned

his seat In the House of Caamonu.
Percy Holden lUlngworth, Mpr«ienting
the Shipley division of Tortashlre, bmm
been appointed bis suceewor in oAce.

The master of KHbank is the eMMt
son and heir <tf Viscount BHtttanic. at

one time lord lieutenant of P«e3))eahtr«.

He was under-secretary of vtate ior

India from June, 1909, to f^eWruMy, lt»,
,

when he was appointed parlUuuentary '

secretary Jn the treasury and «ftil«f lib-

eral whip. He was elected to the Ho^iie

of Commona fSrom Midlothian. Edin-
burghshire.

T<h«, master of Eltbank re«lBiied lo
bocome a partner In Liord Corwr4y'* big
contracting firm of PeaTson 9t Soij, Ltd.

His resignation 1* racarded mm a Mli-
ous blow to the Lilbaeal covMnMnant *t

a critical tnoment and miMih eomttMot
has been occasioned tm to why he
should thus abandon a promlMlnc polit-

ical career.

AhaadoBlac wuroli

CALVARY, Aug. 7.—The Jfortltw«it

Mounted poMce and the local ooo«t«l>u-

lary have prniotlcany «iv«n up the

search for Dick UytiW, the murderer

of BraJceman R. B. Blair.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
iTrom The Colonirt of August I, 1««»,>,

Cowlobr-n and C?omox Settlere-A^out alxty-fltre wttlera
J*'*

7»'"1*"** *^*!j

name. .. Intending ••ttler. In Cofnox and Cowlohan a"*--*""
««"«VJ^V.!SKi ^ffl^

Mr. Cory and the govornment. A meeting will bo held tonight at Mr. Cary'S orflc*

to make the neceaaarjr arrangemanti. >

Packing from Ullooet to Ushtnlng Creek la »0c per pound.

The Blisa Anderaoh With a few »aaSang«ra Uft for the Sound yeaterday after-

""""immlgration Board Office—The «lft PhllliarinMilc «<»»•»'' _.'*°«".„'l*T» ^''tS-
•coepted a* an offlco by the Immigration »oard committee. It la Sltuataa at »«|;
corner of Broughton and Government Streeta. >t.

An Old Murder Ca«e Revlved—Saveral montha etneo the body of a f^^**"
Indian waa dl*e«ivered lying ata«c and fcoid Bear the WI<*-1HI«. up tha »rmj^ mt
hurbor, with mark, of violence on hia neck. The body wa. «5«°J".

*'!*'•? *^
burled by the authoHtlea, and everybody auppoaed that they had hwd wr»»»* •^

tU. poor Slwaah, when the other day tw« W*al.ln«ton terrltonr ^"A^W K»a-

Quaih'. nafced Ck»wh<m«e and WaJWee, fW amnk, ahd »^**j; ^SKST^iii^^•SS^
^eraoM. boaatafl 6t hivlhg C0«k*iUtS« «*•?*'"*„"•*^J?LJ!^'^S!t«SSL^KS
They were promptly arreatad and taken bafora Mr. '^™«>^^o'i yaaM«^«r 9^
confeeaed connection with the murdar-<3f<mhMna « • P^nclpal aad Wallaoaas

aeceaaory. They were ramaadad to await the production of further wttmntf.

'Laborara Wanted—"Wa I«am from the Brttlah Columb?»tt that thirty

ehoppera and one hundred aad Atty iaborara

Beaton Bar wagon toM. AfijpUqktidlk t« M '"

Hera la work for tha Mnatatrioyed.

Nalla at CaHkoo-MtWlsaK
and decant karlal, but iMfead
tie tha IM and attlas tsglMlisr, u

^ .^.
saying •«•• lor a ld«-s««nd kag ef na^ on A»Ut .^.-_ .^...- ^.j.-..-'

«a|uad tha tnilar whe imida rta aals fr«», •"g doHM* •M.»w»,W„a^jS!
aaallr ha»a olttataaa It "

'-"'

aipg Creaik le Antler. «
ot •trtainlBg the rwsty nails wk« waaaa »ww ^^^ —^— -j , , ^v,,^

mmmmiimtiimitmmmmmimimam

«ra wanted ttnmadlataly «er Jfta
to Thonea avenea, »astoa Www

t JCtawv have k»Mi ^""J'lL*?.VSLj^^tS

satis wttk whioii ieurj^>e* *•>• •mn'mm,

MilM«MiMHl|H«f«immr^
..,.:...i,-.,i.i-,.^„i,^^.^ii.ilili:.i£iiLiM^.ii:^^iL..£^Mi,u,iJ.AMM liiUiMlHitetiUiSMi&^^iiil^kA^l^ibttiMaliikttyitf^^
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T SUCCESSORS TO CHALLONER & MITCHELL,
Central Bldg., Cor. View and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

Among the Beautiful

Sights in Victoria
Our Cut Glass room stands out most proinineiillv. This ele-

gant crystal palace is so designed that if an article of the

sli^^htcst imperfection is placed in this room, it ^\•)ul(i be a^

readily nuticcd as an ink l)lnt on a piece of white pa[)er.

All of our Cut Glass is received direct from the well-known

factors (;f I. T. lloare & Co., Corning, X. Y.

1 lere

-tock, I'll

arc just a few of the Cut Glass articles we carry in

which the prices are right:

Berry

Vases

Spoon Trays

Punch Bowls

Celery Dishes

Hatpin Holders ^^1

Reading Lamps

Nappies

Comports

JIttidwich

The next time you are floi«Jlf*e|^,|^f|0i Our salwifli

to show you -through pur Cut' Glass to6m.
-Vv

SCHOOL AT SEA

mi \mm \m
Province Asked to Take Over

the Egeria as Combined

Public School and Training

Ship or Else Give Grant

Arising out of the comparative fail-

ure of the Vancouver project for the

utllizatlor. ot Ine Kgeria as a training
ship for "jgy.i, a Ufputatlon represeutInK
the British Columbia navy league yos-

terrlay waitr;! i'p<jij Sir RlcharU Mc-
l^rlde with two alternative proposltionK

In reward to the future of the former
Wftrs'hip.

The desire of the league as cxprewH-

ed by the members of the deputation Is

that eitner tht government take over
the vessel ana conduct It Ih connection

with a tci.';^ .'lal education sy*'. im,"' oi

pay to th} MeHcnt trustees of the

scheme the amount of the govcrnni-'nt

school grant wlileh would be payable

to 8om^ school board In behalf of th

ttDg^'fvOn >l <. Kgerla. The vlew.^

wtrc put before the pi

eJapt. CHvc Phillips Wolley,
o>f the now federated leagues andiaf';

the Victoria and Ksqulmalt branch,

'

WilUftm Blt^keiuore, secretary of th^

f«ttH)Rl|ti^^||ei^t>op of Coluinbl

Mr. X M. TurnbuU, TraU.

Mr. K. C. Wade, -K. C. Viin<.ou v«<r.

Mr. 11. E. Walker, New WeslmSnater.

Mru. M. R. Watt. Vktorla.

Mr. David Wilson, Victoria.

Hev. K. J. WilHon, Vancouver.

Mr. N. Wolveiton, Nel'Jon.

BallotrpaperB should! b-s addressed to

the provincial s^TDtary and should

reach him not Inter than five o'clock on

Monday, August Jit, but a vote will not

be rejected if dillverc-d before ten

o'clock on WedneHday, August 21, the

time set for the openInK of the first

meeting of convocation. The department
deaires that the vote may be In as early

a» ponslble. hoWever, In order to facili-

tate the counting of Die votes.

SUGGESTION OF
FARMERS' LOANS

MAYOR BEiWlTII TO

REPRESENT THEm
Victoria to Take Part in Dis-

cussions at Forthcoming An-

nual Sessions of Canadian

Unioji of Municipalities

CiMitinued »om Pago 1.

Here Is One
Way

To Keep Abreast of the Present Prosperity: Buy
Real Estate to Hold for an Advance.

Here are three propositions that you cannot go

wrong on.

A lot 50x136 feet on Edgware Road, close to the

terminus of the Hillside car line on Cedar Hill Road.

Price ?800
A lot on Empress Avenue, between Cook street

and Chambers Street'. Price . $1700
A lot 50XT25 feet, the corner of Ray and Mount

Stephen streets. I'rice • -$2

Easy Terms on All These.

200

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471.

We are prompt, we are caretnl and use only the best In onr work.

Wh?n Is a Biscuit Not a Biscuit?

biscuit. The
llshed f

FI.ASMOIT In a palatable handy form.

When it« a PX.ASMON BISCOIT it'.>? decidedly more than a

bofiy-buildlng. ncrve-tonlng .lUcilitu-s "f PtASKOH are established facts,

and in these biscuits you have

SeaJed tins 50o.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Obraer Port and Douglas Streets

Teacher's

Highland Cream
"Man to man the warld o'er

Sh»ll brithcrs be for a' that."

This "Perfection of old Scotch" product

of the renowned house of \\'m. Teacher &

Son, Glasgow, is an absolute ideal in Scotch

Whisky.

Tt possesses every characteristic of the

true "Scotch." purity and age are its domi-

nating features, it conveys a smooth, grate-

ful effect to the palate, and we unhesitating-

ly recommend it as a wholesome stimulant

Vr'hich has no superior among \A'hiskies.

Call steadfastly at club or hotel for

Teacher's Highland Cream
r

Sole agents for B. C.

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

tgjJESSl S**-^^jL0id^- i*-j>K5a .Jjyii^^L^wUwXiUlJ^ULU»>^i^-;Ui>4 JMIJ
'

I I lUimUMML.Tf

.speculators arc lioldlntj thorn for hibii

prices which the InteniJliK fnrnii-r can-

not afford to pay.

"In my opinion condiuuns are; mucIi

that the jrovfrnnienl Is tlie p.nly or-

ganization caiHible of handling the prob-
lem. In New Zealand eighteen years
ago the governnjent organized a low
iBte of Intpri st fo? fiinwi'- 111 ins (Jet

after the go^ ••m

to organize ,t it lu,-, 1,, > mi will

take mortRji low riitc of Inter-

est and at a minimum of cost."

«#.|i#i;-»t the "' •

in'e** St ifhivh tlio foi

fai t. ,1 'v ng tli.i I IPC:

In scamanshl];\ be nia'Sie «i pal

provincial educational system, and he
plcilgcd the weight of iho league be-

hind the r.rinciple tnunclated.

Mr. Julian explained that the main-
tenance of the Efferla has hitherto

been a Vancouver ntattcr, but In view

of the present situation and the dlffl-

cultles whl<:h liave been found the

league thought the npkccp ot the ship

should be made a provincial matter and

the epope of its usefulness -widened.

The slilp. Instead of remaining In Van-

couver iiarbor, should go to every port

in the province, and the training given

should Include a knowledge of every

port of the coast, tides, soundings, our-

rpnts and harbor.?. The league had to

come to the conclusion that the pro-

vincial government was the most suit-

able body to take charge of a course to

include the ordinary public afchool

studies as far as the high school, plus

seamanship and such knowledge of on-

plncerlng as would be necessary to take

the ship about, all leading up to the

taking of a mate's certlttcate. In lieu

of this, the league asked that the gov-
ernment hand over to those who would

\u: In cliargo of a school established on

i;ie vessel, the per ca.nltn grant which

would otherwl-se go to the municipali-

ties where the boys lived, and

that th.'sip rrvunicipalltles be em-

p6wpr<:i ti I'.^v over the amount

per heHtl whiiii would he laid

nut on the boys 'If their education had

trj he undertaken In the usual way.

Whether the province took charge or

the league was left to look after the

ve.?sel. the Dominion gove'rnment might

very properly be approached for as-

.«! stance.

Tachnlcal Education

Mr. Blakemore spoke of the Im-

riortance of t'>'''in'<c'^l education and of

•eamanshlp a- i

<" 'f any such system,

and pplnted out m.it Invariably those

boys who were trained in the mercantile

marine joined the Royal naval reserve.

In reply to the premier Mr. .lullan

estimated the expense of training one

hundred or one hundred and nftv boys

wt about $800 a month, or, say, $i:,oiiO

a year.

.^Ir Richard, who received the <! i)ut:i-

tion verj- sympnthctlcnlly and dlBCUs^sed

..several features of the matter wltli

them, promised to give nn early answer

Hfter he hfwlan opportunity to consult

With his colleagues. He reminded the

deputation, however, that the province

hiid given $2,000 towards the purchase

of the vessel from the ndmirally. and

thai al that time It wss undor.-^tood

and asrccd to by tho.-ie oonnc-fed witli

tl-,p matter that no demand should be

made for .nnythlng toward.-? upkeep.

FOR THE SENATE
OF UNIVERSITY

Continued Kroni r«g«> t.

. C. FiSppS

and

Victoria.Mr. W. J- Dowler, city clerk,

Mr. J. N. El II."!. Vancouver.

Mrs. J. W. I'eB. Farrls. Vancouver.

Mr. J. S. Gordon, high school inspec-

tor. Victoria

Mr. T. J', llfill. \'.Ti'oiiver.

Mr. H. C. Hnnlns::ton, Victoria.

Mr. R. V. Harvey. University school,

VIctorIn

Mr. .1 Hi^nderson. Vancouver,

.lud^e K. \V. Howa.v, county court,

Xew We.'itmlnst'^r.

Hon. CInrdon Hunter, chief Justice of

BHtlsli Columbia, Victoria.

Mr. L. K. Kentlsh-Rnnkin. Vancouver.

Mr. ('. Klllam. Vancouver.

Mr. K. S. Knowlton. Vancouver.

Mr. Charles H. Lugrln. Victoria.

Mr. C. O. Mills, Vancouver.

T>r. G. U Milne. Victoria.

Mr. W. H Maclnnes, Vancouver.

Mr. W. M. McKay. Vancouver.

Dr. R. K. McKechnle, Vancouver,

Rev. EJ. D. Mcl.,aren. D. D., Vancouver.

Dr. L. J. O'Brien. Xanalmo.
Hev. C. C. Owen, Vancouver.

Or. Fi. B. Paul, superintendent of city

schools, Victoria.

Dr. J. M. Pearson, Vancouver.

C. D. Rand, VanoAuver.

H. B. Rpbartson. Victoria.

R. H. Rogers. Vernon.

I. I. Rublnowlti! Vancotiver.

K. "W. Sawyer, SummOrland.
8. D, 8chttlt«, Vancpuvtr.
.T. M. 8crlmg«our, Vancouver.
X. H. 8ei\k1er. K. C. Vancouyw.!'

H. C. Shaw. Vancouver.

A. n. Rmtth. Vane«MV»r.

D. SwajiRnn, f^\tpt/ oOprt.

Mr.

Mr
Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr,

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr,

Judge .1.

Kamloops

M- he sfecnt in m^mhm},. . ^. .,
with t.he offlciAJC%etW'ift«»ill«l»l
nnii^Mi, and he will icaVe for Otta-

iiip afiemoon by way of- Vancouver
New Westminster, In those two

cities he will 'complete investigations,

started before his trip 10 tne island and
to the north, and It Is his opdnlon that

when he gets back to the federal capi-

tal he will be able to present to Hon.

.1. D. Haaen, the minister of marine and

fisheries, a concrete plan fot the de-

velopment of the fisheries of British

Colurpbla by both the Provincial and

the Dominion governments, which will

meet all the necessities of the cose and

at the same time conserve the fisheries

for the use of the generations yet to

come.

l-'cir the fiiHi liiiie In the history of

the cll.N' Victoria will be repre.sented at

the annual .sessions of the ^'anadj.iri

Union of Municiijaliti?.s, which thi.;

year will meet at "\Sind.sor, Ont., In the

first week of SeptenUicr. Mayor
ileckwlth, if he can iiosslbly make ar-

rangeuients to go, will represent vlie

city council. The meeting will be at-

tended bv representatives of the c'ty

councils of the leading cities of the

Dominion, the importance of the dls-

cu.'islonB niaking the sessions of ihe

utmost value to all municipalities

cpecinlly in regiird to legislation 'tl-

lei'tlng municipal affairs.

The decision that it \h about tl.no

Victoria commenced to tike a more
active part m tht discussions of jnunt-
rip.ll mat f CIS nf the Dominion was

he I

«l«ieiHP'

<|-,Atmual sessio!

<a|iat to tba.C4<g'iat;tt>#.

1 'ncoting of the city eoun-

•*4'

!fcwU>l
'

tjdlance

1 ji rnoBt

Ulrevt impurtcrs u( EngUah <iuods

Sole Agents for

Men's and Young
Men's

'^Burberry's''
The illustration at the left de-

j)icts a very smart square shoul-

der model made up in an excel-

lent fjuality tweed. 'Tis a com-
hitiation of protection and ease.

Graceful hang and distincti\e

design makes ifan overcoat smart
enough to he worn on dressy oc-

ca.'^iDii.s as well as for husiness. or

even when refpiired for fishing or

shooting.

Tweed Coats, $^7.^0

^38.00

Gabardine Coats,

^18.00

"Burberry'

to

"Burberry"

.'7^27.00 to

W'^^ WILSON
Trounca Av».

MR. NELSON KING

RHODES SCHOLAR

Coniflnned from Page 1.

Ing by passing his exntnilnations with

high honors. In his Mi-aill entrance ex-

aminations he headed the list of Brit-

ish Columbia students and was third

for the entire Dominion. In 1307 h<$'

Avent to McGIll V'niversily, Montreal. In

hlE first and .second years he Kecnred a

first-class stundlng Snd In Uife; third

and fourth years took- high honors,

graduating with honors in claselcs and

capturing the Henry Chapman gold

medal, a sigiml honor for hie native

province. On his return to the city last

>ear. Mr. .King received an appointment

to the local teaching staff of the Boy^'

Central school, where he haa demon-

strated his ability as a teacher. The
signal honor which he has brought to

V\ptoria by his success in securing n

Rhodes scholarship will be a source of

pleasure to his fellow teaehere, Vith

V !,om he was a great favorite.

While of studious habits. Mr. King

h«.s yet found time to take a keen In-

terest In athletics. He Is a member of

the v.. M. C. A., and has Joined in the

siiorts of that organt/.ution, liL-^ .speci-

ality being running. He Ks a memb<-r

of the Fifth Regiment, jnnd at present

1:' in camp at Maoaulay ^^olnt with the

teachers' corp.-? now iindergolng ti'alning

In military and physical drill.

le retjuislte forma
appointing the mayor the

delegate, wllD be ])assed at

meeting of the council.

resojiitl n, |

I'OUJlfll'H

the next

LOOK T

TRADE ROUTE TO
WEST

w-j r.'Ftf.fjim-e,,

INDIES

fontluurd From I'ag<< 1,

The Nenalmo Musical !!c>:Uh is making
Its Brrangements for the ;w*;iter season

and Is aspiring to a Choir of forty

voices.

Inlands, the other from Canada to

.famalca. There also is the problem
whether to run a fast service to and
from one or two- central islands and to

distribute from those islands, by smal-
ler and cheaper vessels, or whether to

CHllat all the Islands. There also are

fiuestions relating to the share of trade

to be obtained by several Canadian
sea ports. Jjlberty is given the ship-

ping companies to submit proposals on
all these lines.

Cable Oonuuunlcatlon

When Hon] George E. Foster was in

Pilngland the cable situation was ad-
vanced considerably. Mr. Foster was
able to demonstrate to Mr. Samuel, the
'British postmaster-genera!, that t ii^es

now charged often are impossibly high.

I'-or e.\umple, It Is seven shillings a
word to communicate between Halifax
and Demarara. Negotiations are on
f'lot looUii i? towards an amolor'.-.i.tiun

of high rates, the basis of negotiations
being that Great Britain find one-
third of the public expenditure neces-
8Br.v. Canada one- third and that the

West Indian colonies to be benefited,

to: find the rem.tlnins third between
thern. Thu^s it Ik apparent that before
long the West Indies will be in a con-
sic'i'rah; c^oter social and comm :r 'i.il

touch with the rest of the empire than
now l.s the case.

.Mr. Foster, during his stay in Loti-

don, found that the Impression made
upon the West Indian opinion by the

trade agreement was excellent. .Rep^
rcsenta.tlves of the West Indies in Kng-
land showed great satisfaction and a
banquet teitdered hlrp b.v the West In-

dian committee was marked by grcju
cordiality.

'^\n Russia Calf Boots or Shoes with heavy

Sn's White Buckskin Boots or Shoes with

hcavv rubber soTes, Men's White Buckskin Cricket Boots.

Women's Tan Russia Calf Shoes with heavy rubber soles,

Women's White Buckskin Shoes with heavy rubber soles,

Women's Tan Russia Calf Croquet Shoes (regulation soles),

Women's Brown Kid One-strap Croquet Slipper with regu-

lation soles.

IMail orders receive prompt attention.

liTt]

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Bkuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. T. WIchort & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building. 421 Fort Street

Alderman Cameron aqd wife and Mr.

Ralph Smith and wife art? touring the

Island, having come over from Van-
couver, to which city they will return

r:n Mondfiv,

: *

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 ^^2 Trounce Avenue

POTATOES and ONIONS
right prices—Potatoes 91.95 p«f 100

lbs.

Buy the be.st on the market at

, Onions '31.50 per 100 lbs.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tel. 413. 709 T»tM StrMt.

The Money You'll Spend
On iii.n! iluring the coming winter month.s may aftord you fuel aatlsfac-

tioM and good service, or It may not. We havo determined that all

who spend their coal money at Kirk's will be certain of both. NOW
is a good time to place- y«ur first order. Remember the name.

'

i

S18 St.Tates
and

Esqaimalt Boad KIRK & CO.
rhonM

Slfl «nd 13t

I

Y. M. C A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us ^ive you the benefit of our

service. \\"e have a large ii.st to choose from. "The right

man for (hat position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

,-MF^. NtLSON KING
Victorian vrHo yeaterday wan seleoted as British Columbla'st 191S

Ahod«a scholar.

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You

CZD
CD

ihK rti-rb «!l .nhcTilh

beauty wid ijuiliry for

the price. Sepd uii Ditof
your ffinta anil fct oar
apcclal p:\cn on all

bnlldlnc material pre-

paid to yout station.

LUMBERFire-

Cross

Panel

Doom
11.10 .p

Oik <ipnr> »rr lD»i'r nt ., ^ ,

w««i,3, vton « r -t w.«d^ Yr"J*"_'W °? "J'T:

You can reduce the "-ost of all your materia] for

buildinp— at least onc-i'^urth—and often fully
"^ one-half by hav-

iblng' nwJei! to build

tousr or bam. SunJard
l»tiUVicp«-rlOOj23t4a
DSC per JOO fti barn
board! and fenclnr. 9$c
p«r too ft. lenii lof

net price IlM.

Poroli

Gol.

arnns

SolM-
tumed

accoriiinc

to iIkc.

Ow)n» to

our pea:
traxlnf

power
oarpflcea

ratbo
loweac

Qj^t^gl^^ hiMen* Batiata Bmm'
tSM WMtlal«Ava,SMial«

HotbedSu^k

i
luMwbMtkehrm-
er wanta (of earlr

Tcfetablea. Onlj'

t3.2B, Incluillnr

elan. Cornea care-

fnllr packed and
crated . Better prieet

In quantitlea. Write

fortbem. We han-

dle (laa* In laiload

Iota.

ing the shipment
madedirectfrom
our c«tabli*.h-

ment. For years

thi* has been
known thioocboat tke

Nonbweat •• the
BuUdert' Birf«l*

Hoiue."WaH«natin
any iruM ot aaaodt-

llon and tbvaMiida of

bomd buildefa bar*

lound mf low radorr

price* their btt pn-
tectloa anlilM the

UrH price* aaiMUr
afcedbr*
Write lot

barfitaa

i

cCAfiAmAn
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Poatmaatar, «t Ut tha

Supartntenilttnt »t AnnulUaa, Ottawjw f»»

Information aa to tba ooat.

iriiiiiiiitfiriltiimfiMliiiiiiiM^^^^^^^ iirifiliiilMriiffliMlM
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NOTICE
DECORATIONS FOR VISIT OF H. R. H. THE

GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Parties requiring lamps in large quantities for

outlining buildings, etc., are respectfully requested

to notify us of their requirements as early as possible.

B. G. Electric Ry. Go.

GET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND

BE

SAFE

CARE FOR THE NAILS

We offer yoit a nail bru?li at 35c,

which is of exceptional value. It is of

convenient size, the 'bristles are of good

quality and the general finish is quite

superior. The backs are of ebony and

we can supply it in two sensible shapes.

CYRUS H. BOWES
1258 Government Street. CHEMIST. Phones. 4ZS and 450.

Phone 272 6I3PandoiuI^v.

MANTEL TII.E
Large shipments of botfi KnsUsh and American made tile Imve

3'jst arrived. Something new and original. Do n^t fail to visit our

»how rooms before buying.

813 FAirsOBA AVi:. TTPBTAJCSB

Be First in the Race— Fast Launch for Sale

"Debilo"' 27x4.6. Speed about 1,3 miie.'^. lias 10-12 h. p.

Hutchins Engine. Reverse Gear. .Shaft and fittings of Bronze.

Complete outfit. Overhauled and repainted this summer. In

fine order. Price only $450

HOUSE FOR SALE
OAK BAY

\'erv line Xcw liouse on lot 7^x140, 9 rooms. l"*ull basement.

Price ' $9000

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate. Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers.

733 ^'^""t Street. Ground Floor. Phone 2690.

Men's Balbriggan Underwear 50b

Boys' Wash Blouses 85^

Children's Cotton Hats 25^

White Coats, $1.75, $1.50 $1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

Notice to Victoria

Residents
The management of the HOTEL RITZ begs to draw at-

tention to the many comforts which the hotel affords to those

lesiring permanent residence coupled with EXCLUSn'E
surroundings. Special rates are given by the month or longer.

Steam iicat obtainable all the year round. Phone and hot

and cold water in everv rr)om. Private bathroom if desired.

ADDRESS EORT STREET, .XEXT CORXER OF
DOUGLAS. PHOXE 3750

Relief for the Deaf
Mr. J. A TUnnir representing The

Stolz Electrophone Co., of Chi-

cago, will give for four day* only

Free Demonstrations
Of the

Mww atoetiwpboaa for X>*«f

y*opio
An Klectrlcal Wohder. muUl-

pUea sound waves 1^ the deaf-

eat person can dlstfnctly hear, ao
treatment required, g»v«« Instant
aaslatance. Thirty d«y«' homo
trial It necessary. Thousands In

use. Call or irrlte for p»rtleul«rB.

Demonstrations daily till 8«tur>
day evcninr, Auir. 10. Office,

34 Portland Rooms, 72s Tatcs St.

Hours: 9.30 a.m. to • p.m. Sal,-

urday evening 7 to 9M. ^Tsclaira
byWippointnient free. <.
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A BEHER FIT

If you're looking for

a made-to-order Suit

that will fit perfectly and
wear well, then by all

mean.s place yottr order

with us today.

Oia^e Hope
Phone 2689

T43/ Oovfrnment Street

.miEl BLOCK

FOR J.W m
Modern Five Slorey Block lo Be

Erected on Superior Street

by Mr, A, B. McNeil—Con-
tract Let in Few Days

VX'lthln a short time work wiU cuni-

mence upon the erection of a hand-
some five-.stur.v apartment block to be
erooted b.v Mr. .Vngiis B. .McN'cIl on the
south side of Superior slroet bet w.-en
Government and .Vlenzlcs slreet.>f op-
jioslte Parllainent stiiiare. The plans
have been prepared by .Mr. ('. K. \Vat-
kins, arclilte<jt, nnd the contract will

be let within a week or two. 'The cost

win be $100,000.

The new structure will have a fron'.-

age on Superior street of sixty .feet

and a depth of 146 feet. Of fire-proof
construction with evcr.v convenience
for the inmates, the now block will be

of the most modern type. Especial at-

tention has been paid to the installa-

tion of up-to-date accessorieSi such as

disappearing beds, etc. The suites will

be of three and four rooms, the total

appartmenta being forty. Such conven-
iences as storage rooms, vacuum
cleaners, telephones, etc., will be pro-
YldjJ for.
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and JfacdoiMld sold Aowtrs, 'asarlng

Old English drasa. Other attractions

wer« en«mel Jcwslry stall, Mrs. Arthur

Creass and Miss H«ndy: candy. Mr*
Kerr and thv Misses Kerr, curios and'

Hirmlnrlisin crlppla ihUdrao's work.

Mm. Laul. Mra. Olbaon and Mlas Rol-

Kton. Japanese and Chlneae wsrc, Mr(.

\A'. J. Roper, the .Misses Maclure, I'earce

and Aldrich; Indian wair«, Mrs. J. .f.

»halU-rosa. Miss Uumbleton and Mtss

Mae Rowatt; shaotinf gallery; Messrs
Pemberton and Holmes; Punch and
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. WtlUe I.,angl«y.

Messrs. Ross and Can\eron, of the Vic-

toria Pipe band, rendered several selec-

tions on the bagpipes. Mr. Heaton act-

ed sM accompanist a.nd Mr. Ford Young,
in jeetor costume, announced the tab-

leaux. Several Jack lara from the AI-

gerine and members of th« Oak Bay
Boy Scouts lent valuable aid by tak-

ing care of the grounds and looking

after the gate money.

.\t the close of the afternoon a vote

or llianks to .Mrs. Pemberton anil tho

iHtHe.s assisting her. was moved by

•Mr. LIndle.v Crease, after which the

singing of the -Naitonal Anthem brought
ih»j successful gathering to an end.

SITUATION AT LADYSM'iTH

Mnob Aunoyanca Shown by Oltlssns at

Zll-Foundsd Kumori of

Zadnatrtal Vnreat

Brilliant Society Function Yes-

terday Afternoon at Beauti-

ful 'Residence Grounds of

Mrs. Fred Pemberton

A

One of the mo.st brillliintly .-^ucce.^s-

ful gatherings <.f* the season wa.s the

charity kirmess held yesterday after-

noon at the residence of Mr. and Mr.s.

Kred Pemberton, "Mount Joy." under
the aiispices of the Women's Canadian
cltib. in.alJ of a cot for the new .lubl-

lec ho.ipltal. The openlhs: cor-emon>' vi'b.<«

rierfoinied b.v Mrs. Paterson, wife of

his honjor the Ll«nilcnnnt-Go\ernor, In

her usual charming and kindly manner.
Brilliant weather favoi^ed the function

which was very well attended, and re-

flected the greatest credit on Hh 'Mi-

ergetlc and hardworkinK organizer, .Mrs.

P'Cmberton, ami tiie ladle.s who assisted
|ier.

The beautiful garden-* with llu-lr

wealth of lovely flowers and shady
tree.s made an admir«blc background
for the many beautiful sirla present
In fancy costume, sonve of whom com-
bined orname'ntality with' usefulness by
selling different ares. • while other.x

took part In the different historical

croups, which were such a favorite fea-

ture of the afternoon. Where all work-
ed so herd and so successfully it wouUl
perhap.f be Invidious to say just whirii

attraction drew the most people. Were
it put to the vote, however, the ballot

would undoubtedly be In favor of tho

Ktpsy encampment, vi'hich did ,1 Rplen-

tiid trade In the fortune telling line.

Miss Lb Xevu, who acted as palml.st,

was kept busy throughout the after-

noon and early j-vart of the evcn'ng.
while Miss Klloen Dunibleton .solved the

futuivj for many curious vl.sltors through
the medium of cai-d.s. Other memberr.
of the gipsy encampment were MIs.s

Lorna Dumbleton. Mls.s Kunlce Bowser,
.MIs.s Carmen McOonKHl, Mr. RfgRle
Crawford, Mr. Kenn-eth novll and Mr.
n. I^ocwenholm.

Tlic tal'lenwx, taken frnin .scenes from
Canadian liistory, arronged by Mrs. Cur-
ti."* .Sampson, were extremely pretty. The
llrst one showed a group reprc.«ientlng

tho different provinces of the T^ominlon.

Mr.";. Ilihbcn. who ."««t In tho i-enlre,

made a stately British Columbia, wltli

Mian McCallum, as .Mberta; Mls.i Ph.\i-

lis Riirrpll, .Manltobs: Mrs. Charles
Wilson, Saskatchewan, very handsome
In classic draperies of old gold plush
velvet and cream: Miss Dorothy Page,

In green and white, as Ontario; Mls.i

r)orothy Morpliy, as Quebec; .Miss Pitts,

Hs Xova Scotia; Ml.ss Marlon Pitt.*!, In

blue and white draperies as Prince Ed-
wfird Island, nnd MIs.s Wtgley as New
Brtmswick.

Other scenes showed Kvanffpllno nnd
Oabrlel, played respectively by .Miss

Morphy dnd Mr. ('. C. Pembeiton; (!en-

fial Wolfe planting the stan(:|^rd. pla.\-

pd by .Mr, Ilorton nnd Miss l.aiira

Mrs. Ballantine with .Mr. Hor-

the wounded husbfind. jtnd .\fr.

Wheatley as the Indian,

plerrots nnd v>lerettps, who
!ind bcc.n coached by Mr. Julian, were
anoihpr bright feature of the after-

noon, and their songs wcrw murh en-

.ioyed. Those In costume wer'^ Mr.s, Bur-

rington Foot, the Misses Holde.n. Phyl-

ll.s l^avl."*, Dodwell and Taylor and'

Messrs. Julian, Mason. Barrlngtor. Foot,

Craddock and Bury. Special mention
should he made of the work of Miss
Phyllis Davis and Mr. Harrington Foot,

who were, perhaps, the star perform-
ers. The delightfully artistic dancing
of Miss Ell'esn Swapstone w»s another
popular -attraction which nayer failed

to draw a largs audience. Heif numbers
Included Mendelssohn's "Spring Song,"

the "Bacchante Dance" and a tambour-
ine dance of her own composition,

which Bh« gave to tht aocompaniment
of a Polish dance, and wlilch was with-

out doti*^.t har beat parformance.
The Miaaea .Incc Kerr, Olbaon and

Valerie Ballantlne, tiny girls, draase^ as

hospital nursea. want among. th<^ or»fr-<l

with toy beds, and coilact^d quite , a
lot of mont;;^ for the n«w hMpltat. Coi>-

ored photogiapha xvtr*. $Mwn by Mra.

I 8t aeorge and Mr. Pease, In for^aous
Manchu costume. The Mlaae* I»aad*r.

Margaret Hprlngett, Tbelnw Dumbleton,
Pemberton and Pansjr Ohambar wore
the pictureaqua coatuma of tha t0ni»i»

street cries and sold dilfaraiit waraa,

»hUo the Miaaea Betty Crawlord. .
Pein^«rti»o». ;t«<iM(Wo> 'l|iiU«H|if'-.' inlMl^irii

The citizens of Ladysm 1th are very
much annoyed over a despatch pu|)-

lished In last Monday morning's Van-
couver Sun, dated from Ladysmlth,
and which suggested that the miners
of that place were conteinplating a

strike at an early tlaic. In lu-der to

emphasize: tftia ,

staiemrm a uns ailO-

ed that the recent closing down of

.Xo. 4 shaft at Extension mines was in-

tended to throw the mlner.s Into con-

.Hternation and thuK avert the strike.

The tact is. Xo. 4 abaft has been a
losing proposition for .some time, and
as early as last May the management
decided to close down, but deferred

action for a couple of months In the

hope th.it the mine would Improve with
further devel«>pment.

.\s to a strike, the best informed
miners »«> ni> such action is in con-
icmplatii'm, although the mine man-
ajcers may J^e approached for a read-

Ju.'stment otf affairs In the mines.
There is no reason to belle\-e. that the

conference between the miners and the

management will result in anything
more than an amicable agreement be-

tween the parties concerned. This is

all there Is to the Sun's story but the

statement that has been si>reaii broad-
cast luiij already done Incalculable

damage to L,adysmiih. and the board
of trade and other civic organiiations
will probably take the matter up and
check as far as possible the ill-effects

of the story.

Secord
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MAW dOALIFy FOR
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Of Those Who Wrote in Recent

Examinations Ninety-seven

Per Cent Passed—The Suc-

cessful Candidates

The gratifying statement was made
.sesterday by Mr. P. deX. Walker, regis-

trar of the civil service commdsslon,
that SV per cent, of tho.se who had
entered In the .«econd annual examina-
tion for admission to the public ser-

vice of the province have passed suc-

cessfully, and are now qualified to en-

ter the service as permanent clerks In

the various grades for which they pre-

sented themselves. Tho examinations
took place at the hlgi/i school centres

througti the province, and the results

as announced yesterda.v jjftLMnoon are

ds undei".

Btenograpbars

Kamloops

—

Mls« K. .M, Hirst.

.Nanalmo—.Mt?s L. St?.wart.

Nelson—Miss V. M. McCoy.
.New Westminster—Miss K. M. .Vn-

nandfile. Wm. Fehncr. Miss M. K.

Peebles. .Miss G. .M. Ttogcrs. Miss Isabel

.«<tead. Miss .\. .^. Turnhull.

Vancouver—Miss A. .M. Tyntlmer. Miss
V. M. WItl.ir.

Victoria—Miss M. F. Armstrong, Miss

a. Bebblngton. .Miss .1. P. Gas », Miss

.M. F. Coupland, Miss I.. F. Davis, Miss

K: A. Floyd. Miss R. V. Homanv. M^5«

l.sabel Kenworthy. Mlas V. .McOlll. .MIs.i

D. McLean, Miss 1... Matheson, Miss M.

K. Mulr, Miss F. O'Brien, Ml.ss M. Pat-

cbett. Miss P. Roper. Miss M. Webstir.
Jaaler Clarke

N>'w Westminster—Wm. l-'ehnor.

Prince Itupert—J. A. McMaster.

Vancouver—Miss P. M. Chil«tie. A.

O. Mcintosh.
Victoria—F. Behnsen, l>. Dlespecker,

T. P. Forrester, J. T.,. Ward.
Golden—Miss Ruth .\rmsfrong.

Nelson—V. B. Montgomery.
Third OUmm Olarka

Orand Forks—Ernest Harrison.

Kaml-oops—R. A. Dorrell. C. Kvera,

Sidney C. Burt, R. H. liOula

Nelson—Ml»a A. N. Beatti>.

New AVeatrtilnater—J. E. TurnbuU. F.

a. Watts:
Revelstoke—R. D. Tweedle.

Ro»ii*an<i—'Mi fiik Morrell.

Vanebuvar—"W. M. yiacfariane, Percy

Mallett. T. aodfrej'. R. M. Pattlaon.

Vlct«M-la~T: f, 'Baxter. A. U C.

Chalk. R. V. Dennlaton. V. Fawvett.

H. Flett, J. 8. Oni, P. Oravea. F. Moss.

W, H. L. Nbrrla. N. Ptyrt*. B- »• ^I'P-

pen. R. A. I^Tateraon, B. C. Wllderevln.

Nanalmo—C. J. HaUsy. P. H. *almond.

H., A. Mcl.*«d. N. •. W. fftoiodeni.

' UMIM M 'MMttUi*

Kotlce ia t»*«» tllit •» V before Au-

guat l». tn», «ie tre «»f ^fartWUty of tha

light on «i*q toflrt, *»»«»t P»»«. win

bti incfeaaad inoM JK^ t 4i4. K t« S. <o

Mu. W.. «e M t« •intw t* ttMAAMtward

aa far aa Dlotilale Point
,1 I ,111

-

,
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I I 1 If- I
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Mattheur W. Hill dM *t the Utdy*
•mith hoapital. on rMd«y avanlnv laot.

aa the raault of tarrlbU injurtaa «u»*

talned by aealdtng. rtcalrad whan h*

i|tgi|}blMl Into * tub of boiling hot'

AnguB Campbell & Ca. Uii» 1006-1 GovBrnmmit Street \

[aun-TaOoired

]HinET=
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Wc have just unpacked a lovely new lot of man-tailored,

Shirtwaists in shirt linen, pure Irish linen, vestin]s[s and pique,

also a few flannel Shirtwa,^isls, the latter being thevery thing for^'

the cooler evenings and motoring. There are button-side cf-y

fects as well as embroidered fronts.

Th© New Fall Sunnts aini(dl<C®atsi

Women naturally look to "Campbell's" for thefEXCliUSWE, , ;

and with our athance shipments there are some ckeverif^models '
*

that ea.silv substantiate our claim of SUPREMACY,, in JLadies*

Ready-to-wear. V -^_^.

Sanford's Reefers f"r

Children, new lot Ju.ii

to hand.

Swofondfte Kieefera^for^ ,.

Children, fineir lotJpust /'-':

t«r hand. M
/ )T

3a Victoria merchant* have found business increasing since

they gave us their advertising. The cost is small and is

invariably saved many times over.

LET US SHOW YOU
Advartiaint aervUsa In arery dapartmant Newspaper and magasine

ad wrltlrnr, spa«a buyinv. contraet making. BucoeMful campaigns run-

ning now th»ou«ho«t Onnadn, tn India nad p*rta of United States

:

booklaU (aamplaa on ra^ueat): oonpnny proapeetnaes (legality guar-

antee): form latiar*. foUow-op ayatama that pull raaulta; special

mailing llata; clrculnra and foldora; multlgrnph work. "fUltog »n" and

mailing; blrd'a «ya mapa and all advertl^ng art work.

Smxrniwi inr Owinainn Vmm Anoootetioa

Call and aoa onr ayatam or write for free daacrlpUva booklet

' J..
' JL ^ '

. \
—' T— ^a^ .

i«apaMif«MMiMM
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THE MAKmiAOE QITEBTXON

Tile decision of the Judicial Cotrt-

niluee of the Privy Council on the

Lam-aHter XIU by no means dlspoises of

the inaj-rlage question. It settles one

(luestlon-only. namely thai the Dominion

Parllameret cannot pass a general mar-

riage law. The validity of the marriage

in Quebec of Catholics by a Protestant

minister is not touched upon. Ttte court

spcciflcally refusin.? to pronounce upon

tliat question, which lis -what Is Involved

In the muchKtallced-of Hebert case. The

answer to this depends Uj>on the con-

of the Toronto Power Company author-

izes tliat body lo erect poles and string

wires in any highway In Canada, sub-

ject to tlie reKulHtion,3 of the Uallway

Commission.

This is a far-reai-'hlng and may very

possibly prove a dangerous decision.

\\'ithout the arrumeni of counsel and

the Judgment itself before us, it Is im-

possible to say on what grounds ' the

case for tlie province wu-s presented or

how far the decision gops. but the gen-

oral statement made by the Globe as to

the effect of the decision rulacs a very

grave doubt as to what rijjhts in the

highways the provinces have left to

ihem. .\ conflict (if juriHdlction Is al-

mo.st erriuln lo uiii. U the Dominion
Parliament can by declaring its under-

taking for the general benefit of Can-

ada confer upon a company an ease-

ment over all the highways of tli> Do-

minion, may It not also declare that the

easement shall be perpetual and ex-

clusive? If the manner In which that

easement shall be exercised is subject

only to the control o£ the Board of

Hallway Commlsslonej's, is not this

tantamount to saying, while the pro-

vincial legislatures may establish high-

^^^S*-

"Strcfctlon pnt

the Quebec code. If 'the'

of the code Is to the effect'

a marriage is Invalid^ then one of three

courses ^vlll be possible. One is to ac-

cept the law as it stands; a second is

to secure j-emedied legislation in Que-

bec: the thfi.d Is to ai^k for the amend-

ment of the BU X. A. .Vct-so as to clothe

the Dominion Parliament with power

to pass a general anarritige law.

Tlie Montreal Herald, which for lo-

cal reasons naturally would endeavor to

have an accurate understanding of tlie

ca.^e, sums • up the situation in these

words:

So far a.s till} actual events which

precipita.ted llie Introduction of the

Lancaster Marriage Bill are concerned,

the decision of the Privy Council does

not carry us very far. It is admitted

that tlie chief reason for Introducing

ilie bill "^dH to countei««t tlic discrim-

ination w.hich, it is alleged, exists in

Quebec in /avor of the Roman CatlioUc

Church hi tlie marriage law. It li.'is

now been decided that whether such

discrimination exists or not, nobody but

the province can change the law. The

I'-ederal I-'arliament must not attempt

to make a uniform law for the whole

Dominion.
That being so, the question arisen as

to what the marriage law of Quebec

really means. There ere conflicting de-

cisions on the records, and although in

tho Hebert case. Judge Charbonncau's

judtrment was clear and unequivocal,

so far ii.«! it went, there is still mucli

uncertainty in the public mind. The

.Supreme Court of Canada appears to

lake what is called the more liberal

view of the liiw,_ namely that those

are legally »"« validly niarrled "who
_... .„»....tn.4 .K.' rf.n.' n£^-rar\n locally Mtl-

thorlzed to perform the marriage serv-

ice. 11 is not clear, however, that the

Supreme Court :bas definitely given this

opinion, since the question put to it

was not categorical on the point.

Therefore it would appear to be highly

desirable that steps should be taken

to discover what the highest legal

tribunal con.slders that the law of Que-

bec really demands. We know now that

Quebec can have any marriage law

she wishes. We need to Hnow -what is

the law whicli she has, and whether

it might not with advantage and jus-

tice be <;hanRcd. The present state of

doubt is unwholesome and irritating.

The Hebert case should be brought to

tbe Privy Council.

It Is not difficult to suggest very

grave complications that might arise

because of the absence of a igoncral

marriage law for the Dominion. Now
that exclusive provincial jurisdiction

over marriage has been affirmed, que.«(-

tlons may arise as to the validity In

one province of marriages performed

In another. If. for example, It shall

be held In Quebec that a marriage be-

tween a Catholic and a Protestant Is

not valid if performed in that province

by some one other than a Catholif

priest, will the courts treat as val j

a marriage hetween two such persons,

residents of Quebec, performed in On-

tario before a Protestant minister? We
do not think any one will undertake to

answer this question with certainty;

neither do we think tliat any one will

deny that great -wrong might easily

arise If a anarrlage, lawful In one part

of Canada, should be held to be un-

lawful In another part. We are not now"

speaking of the ceremony, but of the

iiiorrtage Itself.

?

on them, the ftailim^^O^misslon mi

virtually take tha^igtmm of them in

its hands? Would the decision extend

far I illllnU.Jlt,J'M<U*lflim< <l<Himpil

the spot where we must lick those fel-

"lowe," and he placed bis finger on the

ixact spot where the great battle was
fcught.

Reglna wants the Dondnion to let it

have a loan of a million dollars at a

low rate of interest, to assist U in

meeting loss and liabilities arising out

of the cyclone. If It were not thai it

would be a dangerous pr^ceaent, we
should favor an outright gift of the

money.

It is estimated that the total rainfall

in the United States averages about

1.300 cubic miles every year, and weighs

6,000,000,000,000 tons. This Is an aver-

age of 40 inohos. The greater part of

this water does not reach the sea by

way of the rivers, but goes into the air

by evaporation.

A correspondent, who says ane has re-

ceived "a slate" for the University iSeii-

ate' prepared by some Vancouver organ-
ization, asks what we, think of It. As
wo have not seen "the slate," we can
express no opinion as to Us personnel;

but whatever Us merits may be In this

respect, we think it regrettable that any
iocal organization should endeavor to

ways and spend large sums of monel^ i'^^Jlfthrol the oompoaltion of the Senate.

COVTBO& or XZOXWATB.

To what extent has the Dominion

Parliament the right to control high-

ways In the provinces? This question

may prove a verv serious one. The first

attempt on the part of Parliament to

exerdae this control iwa^i In 1880, when
a ft«nohlk« was granted to the Bell

Telephone Company to erect and maln-

Uln lt< line In any public highway,

street, etc.. The Toronto Qlobe ssys

that this franohlse was subsequently

confirmed by the Ontario legislature.

Our contemporary says th« confirma-

tion was aflked beo»use doubts sxtsted

M$ to the right of the Compoiny to carry

00 WaAnmu in that prorlnco without a

i;r«irtiiet»l charter. The Judicial Com;
iiiittee of the PrlTy Councrt has held

Our view at the ri|(ni^tt^^iW§'prov-
Inces, owning the Crown lands "within

their boundaries, has hitherto been that

these rights were exclusive, and went
80 far that a railway company, char-

tered by the Dominion, had no right to

take Crown lands even for its right of

way, without the sanction of the prov-

ince. We have hitlierto thought that

the highways of the provinces were

held by the Crown in right of the re-

spective provinces and could be altered,

closed or obstructed only by the author-

ity of the provincial legislatures only.

We foresee In the growing disposition

of the federal parliament to exercise

the power of incorporating companies

the pos.slbllity of very serious compli-
cations and great public inconvenience

arising. Possibly we are unduly magni-

fying the effect of the decision referred

to, but we are not mistaken In seeking

to guard against any tendency on the

part of legislation and Judicial deci-

sions to enlarge the powers of the fed-

eral government at the expense of the

authority which has been supposed to

be vested exclusively in the local legis-

latures.

SUBDITXSXOSrS

Our rorreBpondent, Mr. F. Angus,

thinks trfiere are too many subdivisions

on the market In the vicinity of Vic-

toria, and ventures upon the assertion

that they are sufficient to provide for

the needs of a million people. He Is very

far astray; how far astray wlU appear

on a little con.sideratlon. At flvo to a

family, this would mean 200,000 homes.

Some of the subdivisions arc In acre and

half-acre blocks. Perhaps If wc average

the lots at five to the acre, after pro-

viding for roaii.s and streets, we shall

not be far astray. This would mean 40,-

000 acres in subdivisions, which is per-

haps forty times as much as has really

been subdivided.

A.s a n^atter of fact, thorn i.«i no more

subdivided property a^'allable than Is

necessary to provide for tlie growth of

the city now in progress, and many of

the subdivisions afford the only oppor-"

tunlty for a man who works for wages

t.i get a home for himself. Our corre-

spondent Is also quite wrong In suppos-

ing there Is much speculation In sub-

frban subdivisions. Our observation

convinces us that the very great ma-

jority of the Iota are bought by people

who Intend to reside on them either as

soon as they can afford lo build, or as

soon as better suburban tran.nportation

is provided. There is no subdivision

tvil in or near Victoria.

London Times

J^'^WtSBBt that Mr.

jE^urchlll shall come
sit In the House of

<fc« me*r ttttt.J». neing

M mid.

The "riiilophone" Is a new Invention

whereby trains on the same track can

communicate with each other.

P^very thing points to a bumper crop

all round; but the "bump" will not

come out of the cost of living.

It may be quite true, as a local con-

temporary Is at pains to point out, that

In the opinion of some Eastern people,

the western routing of grain Is problem-

atical; hut we do not hear shipowners

express any doubt on the point.

We would be ivilling, If It were not

f(T the statute in such case made and

provided, to make a small wager tliat

Mr. Theodor . Roosevelt was not greatly

surprised to learn that he was the

choice of the Third Party convention.

Artificial asphalt Is qililte largely
1

used In European countries, especially

In Austria. It Is heavier and harder

than the natural variety. In view of the

grrcat and increasing demand for as-

phalt, this might be worth looking Into.

Lady Shelley in her diary, recently

published, tells the following incident:

Three days before Waterloo, she and

some others were looking over some

maps, when Wellington approached and

said: "If the Prussians arc best, which

I think Is very probable, we shall b*5

summer ma^itee* Is l|||l|7<jni|i%ily pos-

sible object of Bucfi a " proceeding

would be to Influence the votes of mem-
bers, a line of action unworthy both of

His Majesty's ministers and of the

Parliament of Canada.

his

his

Henri Bourassa, having found

anti-naval campaign a failure and
pro-annexation camralgh repudiated by
the sensible people of Quebec, has now
turned ills pen to proving that Quebec
bears no obligations towards France
and that tlie entente cordial© between

England and France has no atiractiona

for French Canadians. His mania
takes many strange forms, but he will

have to be more powerful than he has

yet provjn to be if he can eradicate

from the mind and heart of the habitant

the traditional lOve (tor the land of the

tricolor. ,

The Times gravely informs Its read-

ers that no tendor-s for the Ogden

point breakwater have been called for

by the public works department at Ot-

tawa "because "so far no advertisement

has been published In the Canada

Gazette, which will be the first an-

nouncement." It would be interesting

if The Times -were to mention one sin-

gle Instance in which a call for ten-

ders of any description has ever been

published In The Canada Gazette. Such

calls are published in the dally news-

papers and never by any manner of

means sec light in the Canada Gazette.

A report bus been sent out from Ot-

tawa to the Liberal papers to the ef-

fect that the Minister of Public Works

will resign if Mr. Borden proposes a

direct contribution to the navy, and

win take the position tliat the money

ought to be spent on harbor Improve-

ments. As Mr. Monk's attitude In re-

gard to harbor Improvements was made

very clear during the last session of

Parliament, and re-affirmed by him be-

fore Mr. Borden went to London, we

feel pretty safe in concluding that this

is a case of the wl.'ih being father to

the thought on the parf, of our Liberal

contemporaries.

Sir Hiram Maxim says that'the rea-

son why a bat can find ll.s way around

in total darkness is thy I it.s wings send

out pulsations and these, reflected back

to sensitive organs on It.i face, are equiv-

alent to a sixth sense. He has invented

and is perfecting a device whereby ves-

sels in darkness and thick weather can

ascertain if another vessel, an iceberg,

or land Is In its vicinity, and for the

purpose, applies the principle of the

bat's sixth sense. A 'vibrator" at the

bow of the ship sends out a blast, which

returns In the form of an echo to re-

ceivers on the bridge, where it is record-

ed. The element of human error Is thus

largely eliminated. Sir Hiram is at

work perfecting his invention,

A l,iverpool despatch to The London

Morning Post says that King George Is

in poor health. He Is troubled with

Insomnia, which Is thought to be due

to the Incessajit strain upon his nerves

caused by the continuous round of

publh; apx>earanceH he is called upon

lo make It waff noticed that at the

rafce for the Eclipse stakes His

Majesty took advantage of tne fact that

every one's attention was directed upon

the horses to rest Ills face upon his

hands and permit himself to relax com-

pletely. Since the King's acceesion he

has been an exceedingly busy man,

quite apart from the discharge of his

duties as the political head of the

slate. He^ is said to be contemplating

a rest.

The Toronto News, disputing the alle-

gation that the West voted for reci-

procity, informs Its Kastern contempor-

aries that British Columbia t> Included

In the West, and that If the vcte of this

province la. counted, tlie West voted

against reciprocity. We are glad tli4t

sometMpg hae occurred to Iml»ir4m %

the boundaries of the West are not the

Kocky Mountains. It Is true that Mr.

Rudyard Kipling, speaking of Victoria,

said that here "East Is West," but even

ho did not say that West Is East. There-

fore we are of the same mind as The
News on the matter of geographical de-

scriptions and the inferencee to be

drawn therefrom. Mr. Beaumont Boggs
tcid some people the other day of a
meeting he attended in the East, at

which a number of prominent men spoke
of the West as though British Columbia
was an intiingible location like the

Equator, the Ecilptic, or the parallels

of latitude.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Telephons Service

i^lf.—The accompanying letter baa been
addressod to the Victoria board of trade
which we ask you t.- i.ul ,<ith In your
lolumns. Comments are unnecessary.

A. G. SN'ELLING, Manager.
Northwest Creamery Co.

To tho President Victoria Board of
Trade:
We respectfully call your atlcn-

*-'°" **Jg|^#*y P<>°f service afforded
by th»alt.lB'->*tcIephone Co., and would
ask you to use your Influence to get a
better aervloe 'or its subscribers, the
company Is now installed in Its n»w
up-to-date «nwpj|f0e and what wo might
have lookiii»««rflr before we do not feel

""'^"'"fT " ~"T nn ftfiirtr'i""
Is no exouBo. I mJghf^Jfa,
waited three niini'tes to get coifn-'ctU

n

with "central" and any '— - • man
will agree with me thai 2%
minutes too lope. While the company
wa.-? in its old premises no one c^m
plained very mmoh, but since in its new
location th? service has been much
worse and the merchants of Victoria
look to you to do your best to protect
their inte.-t^ts.

A. G. SN'HLLl.VG, Manager.
Northwest Creamery.

Xinnd Clearing

Sir.-—Your article on "Land Clearing"
In today's Colonist la very timely and
the suggestions you offer are deserving
of the serious uonslderation of the
provincial government. Komeihing
ought to be done to increase the area
of land under cultivation. Within the
iK.st few years this area of culti.m t.-d

land in the vicinity of Victoria bus
been largely diminished through tli--

subdivision process, while the popula-
tion of the city has doubled, and we
are just now feeling the Inevitnble re-
sult. New customers, and some of us
old ones as well, are being charged 15c
a quart for milk, the amount of lamb
chops one can buy for half a dollar
looks like something viewed through
an Inverted telescope, while the price of
other farm products Is away up in
proportion. If this thing keeps on much
longer some of us may be drlv*>n ba<'k
to tho root and herb diet of nlan in his
primitive state.

Your suggestion that the govern-
ment Clear the land and sell It on long
terms of payment, at cost, is an ex-
cellent one. That would do something
towards solving the problem ' of the
excessive cost of living. New Zealand
has long been doing something like
that. There tho government has ex-
propriated many of the large estate.-!,

cut them up Into small tracts and sold
them at cost on lonf. terms at a rate
of Interest a little In advance of that
paid by the Rovemment. This small
margin of profit has not. only paid
all cost of management but has paid n
profit on the undertakln.gs. Recently,
1 understand, the New Zealand govern-
ment. Instead of selling the land out-
right, has adopted the policy of leas-
ing it for a long term, at an annual
rental sufflcient to cover only the In-

terc..st and cost of management. This
shuts out the speculator and gives all

the other advantages of piibUc owner-
ship In land.

Would you mind giving us your opin-

ion, Mr. Editor, of the net results of
the subdivision boom that has taken
.«o many of our suburban farms out of
the field of productive industry during
recent years. .Already land has been
subdivided and put on the market suf-
ficient for a city of a million popula-
tion. These lots are sold and resold

find tlius given an artificial or specula-

tive value, the net result of which Ifl

to increase largely the cost of lend
and everything the land produces, thu.-i

increasing the cost of living, burdening
Industry and adding to the hardships
of the tollinB masse.'', while on the

other hand the few smoke fifty-

cent el.rR;Hr»! and whifk to and fro in tho

latest thing in antomohllea.

What do you think of it, Mr. Editor?

Don't you think our ninniclpal aulhnr-
ties should shut down on tho guhdlvin-

lon craze?

V. ANDUKWS.
August fi. 1912.

SQCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs.» M. Simpson, of Vancouver, is

staying at the Dominion.
Mr. D. M- Cariey, of The Ladysmith

Leader, spent yesterday In the city.

Mrs. Harry Mcintosh, of Vancouver,
la rcgl.-jtered at tho Dominion hottl.

Mr. L'. Burney is in New Westmin-
ster on a business trlT'.

Mr. R. Keiin-.-dy \a spending a few
days In New \\'tstminster.

Mias P. Beii'i A, .Nanaluio. Is here on
a visit to her slater, Mrs. Edwin
Matthews.

Miss Maf) f.i;.- Iman, of New AVcat-

mlnsler, i.s spending a liolbluy in Vic-

toria,

Mr. W. G. Charleaon. of the public

works department, Ottawa, is at t!ie

impress on an official trip.

Count' Duville of Pari.«. l-'rancf,

is at the Empress on his way around
ilui world.

Mrs. John Elford and licr daughter,

.Mrs. George Butcher, have returned

home frofri a short -visit to Seattle.

Staying at the Rltz is Mrs. Plcton
Ward and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Allen of

Vancouver.
: Miss Edith Kdwnrds, of Seejtle, ar-

rived in the city yesterday and is regis-

tered at the Ritz.

Miss Beda Sexsniith has returned

from a month's holiday In Coronation,

Alta.

Miss Fanny Dick, who has been

teaching for some years at Cranbrook
Is visiting relatives in Vlctorij.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Blklns and

daughter, of Vancouvefj,, wjijo will make
their home In Vlcl'.^^, ".'_*', """'

icusejitt 7«Ul

K Oood Suggestion

Sir.- 1 see by the current number of

the 13. C. .Mining Exchange that un ex-

hibit of ore from all parLi of the prov-

Imie is to form a principal feature of

the Vancouver pxlvlbltion this year. It

would be a good scheme for the man-
agement of our local fair to lake a leaf

out of tho Vancoaiver book In this re-

spect. Victoria la the capital of a

mining province, Why should our

mineral resources be entirely ovjr-

lookcd at our annual exhltoltlonB?

O. E. GROGAN.

COMING EVENTS

Welah Hoclety—Member* snd trlendi are

requeited to note that the monthly moetlnj

takes place at the ForeaterS* ball. In Broad
treet, thU evanlna at «. Refreahmenta will

be served and provided >if the ui«marrled

mambara. alio an exoaltant muatoal pro-

gramme. Membara are re<|ueat*d to dUcuaa
the formation of a Walah chotr for Victoria,

and to expresa their rltwa at the next m««t-
Ing. Mrs ienktna. the president, will pre-

side.
Utwa SeclaKVThe Ladle** Aid o( Oraea

Bnclish Lutheran church trill gl'rt a lawn
BOciai at Mr. O. K. Jepaen'a, *4a Michigan
•treet. this atteriieon end eveftlng. A ehert
muatcai pregramine win Ike nntdered m the
iieveiiilnK. The' iMliee have winiliid bard to
sahA thta a Sttceaae and han* Lheir^ Wilt be

,J». Dixon, of Maple
few days In town
at the Dominion

'a«4

Vancouver,
Mr. and

Creek, are aj

and are

hotel.

Mr. L. J. Shanahan, principal of Bt
Louis College, has returned from Cow'-
chan lake, where he has been spending

the last two weeks.

Mr. nt. F. Fltzpatrick is back in the

city from a ten-day fishing trip to

Cowlchan lake, and he reports the sport

excellent. •'-

Mr. and Mrs. .-\rthur <'ole.^ ir.ive re-

turned from abroad and are sp-indng

.-Vugiist with Mrs. Beauchamp Tye at

tho Chalet, t'ordova 'Bjy.

Mis-s Winifred .lohnson find .Mr. U. P.

Wllmot spent last week end at Cordova

Bay as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Beau-

champ Tye.

Revv Dr. Krlrdlander bas returned

Mftei^^plrasant vacation sp.?nt in Cali-

fornia and will resume his dnlie.s at

the .Synagogue toda.'-.

Mrs. H. A. Redder of London, Eng..

has arrived from a visit to her son at

Conllnpi, California, and is staying

with her daughter, Mrs. Chubb, of Vic-

toria.

Miss Stella Sweebey, of Kaniloops.

has come to Victoria to enter the Koyal

Jubilee hosnit.ll as a probationer nurse.

Mrs. J. M. Scott, Kamloops, l5 visit-

ing friends in the city.

Mr. Hugh Coppock, Westholme, hiis

come to Victoria to take a position

In the Bank of .Montreal branch here.

Colont^l *"<! ^^'s- Hyde. -•."- hove

left Cowlchan BJiy and hn^ • "P
their reaidenoe al Colwood.

Mrs. Albert F. GrifTlths. who has re-

turned to town after spending a week
with Mrs. Stuart Robertson at Shawnl-

gan. is leaving town again for the Jjako

on .Saturday, and will ni>t r' !
" -next

Tuesday.

Miss Daweon, sister of the surveyor

general, gave a large garden party

Tuesday afternoon at 1162 Fort street.

M1.9S Carmlchael, who i» visiting her

sister-in-law, Mrs. Herbert Carmlchael,

at Oak Bay, Is bark in town after en-

joyin.g the round trip to .Aia.ski.

Mr. .^. C. Macl.)onaId, Springfield

street. Is vlsltlrig his son. Mr. F. C.

MacDonald, New Westminster. Mr.

MacUonald has lately completed a
Ktern-wh'^ol steamer for another son,

Captain H. H. MnrOonaUl, of Bef.ttle,

which will be used on the Sk.aglt ilver.

Mrs. G. Knapp. New AVestminster, Is

here for a few days.

On Thursday evening last Mr. and

Mrs. Lome Cates entertained a few

friends at their pretty home, "Gatineau

Cottage." The time was most enjoy-

ably passed with cords and mtislc. after

which dainty refrcis-hinents were served.

The guests were: Mrs. H. Bates, Miss

A. Blerinaiin, Miss M. Hare. Miss A.

Nicholson, Mr. IT. Bates, Mr. W. Dun-

can, Mr. B. Soper and others.

NOTE AND COMMENT

NEWS OF THE CITY

Wanted at Vancouver— Nlslil, a. .lap-

anese, was arrested last night nt 11

o'clock in a Chinese boarding houso on

fhathnm street by Detectives Murray
and Handl':-y. The prisoner Is wanted

by the Vancouver police for the theft

from a fellow countryman of a oult of

clothes. The clothes were found in

Nlshi's room. Ho will be held pending

the arrival of an officer from Vvincou-

er.v

Injured In Brawl-r-Sun Singh and

Wuiidliawa Slngli, two Hindus, whose

potations led to n fight on Cov'-inmc-M

street, near Herald street, yesterday

afternoon, resorted to knives before

they nnlwhed the brawl. The former

was badly cut about the face and bead

and, when brought to the police sta-

tion, required attention, which was
given by Constable Brogan, whose flrwt

aild experience was handily shown. The

two will be arraigned in the iiblicc

court this morning on a charge of fight-

ing.

Bangeroiw Oareleaenen—The failure

of the person using an electric Iron In

the premiBes occupied by the Pantor-

lum Cleanera, 1107 Fort street, to turn

off the current nearly caused a serious

Are last night. A passerby at 11:30

o'clock noticed what he though was a

email blase at the rear of the shop. He
tried the door but could not seoMre en-

trance and he telephoned the police.

The motor patrol responded end Con-
stable Rogers after torcing entrance

turned otf th^ electric power. The Iron

was at a whlt^ heat aiyd the lron<nK

board beneath was atarting to blase.

Overhead were % large number of suits

of clothes and.wearinc apparel whleta.

had a fltft atarted. would Have been

rrivy OonacU Xiaw

Apropos of the decision of the Ju-

dicial Committee in the ease of llie Tor-

onto Power Company, reference to

which, and the principles Involved there-

in is made elsewhere on this page, The
Ottawa Journal Journal says:

The law lords of the Imperial Privy

Council have reversed u Judgment of

the Ontario Court of .Viipeal in the

case of the Toronto and Niagara Power
Company, and decided that the corpora-

tion may erect poles and string wires in

the stceets of North Toronto without

the city's consent.

This is the fourth case within a few
months In wlikli the I'rivy Couin-il has
reversed the decisions 6f our own
highest courts in very important sulLs

between municipalities and private

co.-poralions.

An Engllsli court, which can know
neither our law nor our circumstances
so well as our own courts, keeps ren-

dering decisions overriding those oi»

our own courts, in all cases in wlilch

there Is a conflict between the claim.,

oi^ the public and the claims of private

corporations—and always in favor of

the private corporations. The Journal
has suggested that the unvarying trend .

of these decisions Is due to an alien
fiame of mind. We do not -sug'gest

that the Judges of the Privy Council
consciously desire to favor private
greed or arrogance at the expense of the
public. We do suggest that the Judges
of the Privy Council are not as com-
petent as our own Judges to decide .iust-

eur own legal ' dlsputes-betivr --r! pmm--

31c and private claims, for the lea.-sun

that English Judgea have been bred in

a different atmosphere and are probably
by their breeding and atmosphere biased
1. 1 favor of what they consider private
vested rights. That Instead of giving
proper weight to tho obvious intent of

ou: ]aw.s, which sometimes perhaps are
lacking in technical preciseness owing
to haste or shortcomings In municipal
1- sal agreements, English Judges to be-
gin with lean unconsciously to the priv-
ate corporation side, and thpn utilize

tliC strictest technical rendering of law
to .suit their predilection.

It seems time Canada was free from
thfc law of the Imperial Privy council.
Meanwhile, a suggestion has been made
—and made apparently by • no less a
person than the Attorney-General of On-
tario—that in this latest case of Privy
Council law,,,a remedy might be found
by legislation by the Dominion Parlia-
ment which he admits would be retro-
active.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
At Meeting Held Z>aat Evening Fro-

poaal VTaa Made for Monlcipally-
O^wned Motor Busses

Municlpally-otvned busses in the city
of Victoria were suggested at a meet-
ing of the Real Estate exchange held
last night, when the president, Mr.
Beaumont Boggs, dealt at length with
this proposal, urging its necessity and
advisability and its adaptability In this
city.

Mr. Boggs said that during his trip

east he had been struck by the remark-
ably fine tramway systems In many of
the cities. In Halifax, with Its 46,000
people, they had an excellent system
and last year carried five million pas-
sengers. In Victoria in the last six
months they had carried over six mil-
lions. In Calgary the city authorities

owned the tramway system and be was
given to understand that the greater
part of the city's expenses will be paid
this year out of the profit on the
trams.

In Vancouver they were paying ?187,-

000 yearly to the city. "Here in this

city they pay nothing," said Mr. Boggs.

The Idea of having munlclpally-
nwncd motor busses bad therefore been
suggested and ho thought that It should
emanate from the exchange. In Lon-
<loii. Eng., It had been shown how suc-
cessfully busses could compete against
the tramway. There was no other city
that was better adapted to busses than
Victoria. They had level streets and
splendid weather and the open top
could be effectively Introduced.

"Motor busses could be Introduced
here without any Interference with the
charter granted to the electric company.
The tramway company admit that be-
tween the hours of five and seven
when there is great congestion they
cannot deal with all the traffic. If

the tramway refuses to do anything
we can at the next election have mun-
icipal candidates supporting thd com-
mencement of the motor busses."

Strong support was given to the
scheme by Aid. Cuthbert. He promised
to bring the matter up at the next
meeting of council and move for a spe-
cial committee to investigate the rnn-
nlng of motor busses In other cities

and then report.

The question of disfiguring signs on
the public roads was mentioned and
also the fact that the signs on the
Malahat road had been removed. A
vote of thanks to the authorities for
this excellent move was passed and the
suggestion added thereto that the road
bosses on other roads should be In-

structed to see that disfiguring ad-
vertisement signs should be . taken
down.

Mr. Boggs gave a short report of
what had transpired at Ottawa during
the visit of the recent deputatlom to

that city, and Aid. Cuthbert gave a
lengthy report of the meetlttg of Real
Eistate exchanges at Louisville.

BUILDING A NEW
BRITISH EMPIRE

(From The l,ondon Dully Tele-

giaph.

Bank Kerger

OTTAWA, Ont, Aug. 7.—The treasury
board a'lU In a few days have before It

for consideration the appllc^ition for the
omalgamation of the Royal and Traders
Banks. The final word, however, as to
whether the cabinet council will agree
to the merger Ilea with the government,
but it la expected they will be guided
largely by the recommendation of the
U-raaury board.

According to notice poated at No. 4

shaft of Xs<en«|«n mfneon Ttiuraday
IiMit that mine has been oloeed down
from the flrat of the month, on account

of belnc unprofitable, the noUee aaya,

atind ttaf «^|!*<?;r .^'<f ^i**^ ^1: ^S^) «*>--•

.maViit'''t«^^ro''*4de' for 'the' mmt ii<lio, are

"Call u« t" your councils!" said a
«feat statesman of the Dominion a few
yeura ago. Here is Mr. Borden repeat-
ing tli"^ Invitathui, and that not merely
111 general, but also In particular terms,

and eaj^er to discuss a definite working
scheme. "We must," he said on Wed-
nesday, "have some vojce i;i that policy
which shapes the issues of peace and
war. I Would like ynu to understand
that Canada does not propose to be an
adjunct, even of the British empire, but
to be a great part in a itireater whole."
Unless the very soul of the BriUeh peo-
ple, Is- dead and withered, and we are
really as decadent as those who wish us
least well would like to believe, there
can be no doubt as to the answer which
Ko magnificent an offer should bring
forth. A twelvemonth ago few even of
the most enthusiastic Imperialists
would have believed that tho golden
hour was about to strike so soon. It
has struck, and" it. is here, and what-
ever We think of British ministers, and
ht/Wever much wo detest the principles
,of the extremists who help to keep
them In power, we shall nut doubt their
cordial acceptanbe of a hand held out
with so magnlflcent a gesture. For
think what this new alliance—for want
of a better term—means! What Is

Canada? It is one of the world-states
of the Immediate future. That grand
re teraii, Lurd- Strathcona, said the other .

day that, -within the lifetime of the
present generation, the population of
Canada, which Is now eight millions,
would be equal to that of the United
Kingdom. Docs anyone challi»nKe the
prophecy? No one, at least, who knows.
The rapid filling up of her vast spaces
proceeds at an unexampled rate. The
fabulous story of the United States will
be repeated year by year in the North,
but with this vast difference—unless
British statesmen are blinded by the
dense.st and most invincible folly—that
the Canadian Dominion may grow to
the stateliest measure within and not
without the British Empire. There
stands Canada, holding alike the gates
of the East and the West, sure of her- ',

self, confident of her future, proud of
the race and the cIvilizflLion to which
she belongs, and eagerly offering her
voice In counel). her ntrength in war,
her pro.sperous exchange in peace. How
anyone can look coldly upon such an
invitation, we fall to understand. More-
over, who does not feel that the decision
whirh our statesmen are about to make
affects most vltaUy other States be-
.^Ides Canada? Suppose Canada enters
Into this new tie with the United
Kin.^dom, does anyone Ima^rine that
New Zealand, which has always been
foremost in Imperial development, will

hold back? Or that Australia will long
be content to remain outside the
scheme? Or that the Union of South
Africa will not, sooner or later, be
irresistibly drawn Into the same great
Council Chamber? Thoy would come,
of course, only of their own free -will.

There would be no compulsion save the
force of mutual attraction, and tho
great, baffling problem of the British

Empire would bid fair to be solved.

It is what tho visionaries have
dreamed of for years, and now there Is

prospect of tihe vision being realised,

thanks to the splendid Initiative of

Canada—Canada, which, of all the Do-
minions, is least threatened by external

peril, and the one which could have
most safely trodden the path of Iso-

lation, Immersed In her own prosperity,

and certain to find a political ally at

need In her great neighbour on her

southern border. Surely the step which
.she is taking at the present moment Is

one of the proudest that a young nation

ever took. If her ideal hafi been simply

that of fat and prosperous material

security, alio might last year have ac-

cepted the offer of the great Republic

and very gradually, but surely, have
detatched herself from the British con-

nection. But her conscious choice ley

in the other direction, and she lias pre-

ferred all the ri«k and all the glory

which attach to a closer association with

the tremendous, world-wide responsi-

bilities of the British Empire. That It

was the nobler choice we cannot doubt, :

nor that such responsibilities will es-

tablish and develop the character of ,

the Canadian nation aa nothing else can. i

This Is not the time to touch upon the

controverted question of Imperial Pre- i

fcrence. It forms no part of the pree-
|

ent mission of Canada's statesmen. We;
have a Government In power Vhlch le,

'

unhappily, pledged to shut its eyes to
|

the truth and to keep them fast closed. '

And yet wo do not believe that British

Ministers can hear such declarations as :

that of Mr. Borden that the wheatflelds i

of the great prairie provinces will soon

be fully able to supply all the needs of

the United Kingdom, without being eo ,

shaken in their prejudices that when

,

other Ministers come to deal with Can-

ada on this s^ubject they will sound

another and saner note In their criticism
j

of Imperial Preference. But, as we i

have said, that Is not the present theme.

The Canadian offer of today Is a new >

and closer partnership, VK>th for peace
j

and war. Ministers are. Indeed, to bOj

envied that the opportunity of as-

sociating their names with such an un-

exampled step forward In the develop-
{

ment of the British Empire has oc-

!

cured while they are In power. It Is as

noble an opportunity as ever fell to a

British government. We hope they may,

not fall, and that the very men whose

;

record at home Is one of destruction •

and not of construction; who. Instead

;

of building up, are always engaged In

p.ulllng down; who, so far from knitting

an claees together in a common Work,
j

seem bent on fomenting class hatreds,:

may be the builders—-though others are
^

the architccta—of the new BrltMh

Empire.

Mr. Robert Johnson, one of the flret

settlers in the Nicola valley, haa pawed

away after a lingering illno«fc He
was a native of York oosiMty, Ontario,

and came out to this province aomo
thirty-five years afco. settling at Lower

^

Nlcdla, where he had a farm attd W««
aieo.lT^. bualneaa,M,* ^,,

wan in )it« f»ty.flr«b fmk
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"Just Wright"

SHOES
FOR MEN ONLY

Cost But

$6.00

Wear Like

"60"
Look Like

$10.00

Ma>&agird's
VYATES

mmmmtmm

wtmmmmm

mm TWO MORE

C, p. R. Accepts Bids for Ad-

ditional Mileage on McBride-

Courtney Extension—Local

Yard Improvements

:Altiminunr
Utensils*

they'

"When you

no enamel tO'wSftk''*'

ni^t or burn, and that tliey weer very much
longer than any ofher kind of kitchen ware.

So that all Victoria houBewiveg may liavo an opportunity to g-lv« It

a trial, we have placed a special Introductory price on our complete stock

of aluminum ware.

Come in and get a tea kettle or any Other JtHchen utensil of .alum-
inum end ffSve It a fair tTlal.

B.C. Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phonp S2.

Z.O&AIK SANOES
S25 P'ort Street.

JAFAX.AC BAPCO PAZITT8

Two n«w contracts on the Island di-

vision or the C. P. R. on the McHrlde-
Courtney extension, that will ultimately

link the northern and southern extremes
of the Island, have been awardetl

by Vice-President R. Marpole, the gen-
eral exeiMitlve sgrent of the road. Messrs.
CuUeton Brothers of Spokane, were the

.successful tenderers on an additional

five-mile contract, beyond their present
ten miles north of McBrlde Junction;

and a five-mile section southwest from
the Trent river was allotted to Mr.
.). W. Heard of this city.

m the city the E. & N. is losing no
time In improving ita trackage, a large
force Is at work on the tracks which

ich off from the main line Imme-
(ly aoutta of Russell platform and

paralleling the KsqujinHlt ro-.d

the bay, abutting on the road

Work and the Boy
They will aoree if you ^wz the latter good tool.<? to work

with. If you take exception to this statement just buy a few

of our good wood-cutting; tools and watch results. They will

surprise 3"Ou—so will the boy.

Samson Buck Saw, an extra strong frame, large teeth, will cut

easily ... .............. ... ...... ?1.00
Disston Bucksaw, the kind the Chinamen use ..$1.00
The "Happy Medium," a lighter saw 75<^

The "B. C. Miner" Crosscut Saw, with a plain tooth, ca<} ti>

sharpen. 5 tcct . . . -92.60
The B. C. Logger Crosscut Saw, 6 ft.. ... ^3.50
Boys' Axes, same as a man's, but lighter. 75<?
Men's Axes, $1.40. $1.25, $1.10, $1.05 anfl. $1.00

R. A. BROWN & CO.
Household Hardware and Crockery.

1302 Douglas Street, neai- ^'atcs. Phone 3712.

jQ|i|RISnY>'ajS'6 ana repair i>iiii<i>*jjH|»g|g*»a,T

ttao entiio ttucK Trom the raiI|H|f»nr<K
to Ru.«isell siding U a .scene of attlvit\
Two gangs, compi Ising all the men

that can be economically
. worJcfeU.^afre

busy removing the debris to which a
force ' of (I.vnamiters are reducing the
rock for a strip of land four tracks
wide and more. The debris Is conveyed
by a horse tramway fii.m tiie <;it to tho
tre.stle work ai.pioac!; to the liridge, be-
hind the old marine hospital, over the
inner harbor, where it ia being used to
fill the trestle worlt and to widen the
approach to the full four-ti^i.-K "i.ith.
which Is being aimed at.

Distinguished Visitors R

City on Beiialf of Influential

Capitalists— Pleased With

Canada

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

"T'/ie Shrine of Fashion"

(''0

I fS-t-

-/r^--

^1^'' i' i-^"''

We are now in the midst of rc-arrangenient of two important departments

Millinery and the Children's Section
^much larger area, and we are giv

Apartment. It w^ill be beautifully

I rendezvous of style-

W. are building fifty

ranches at

chic'xen

HARDY BAY
In order to advertise the district,

A FIVE-ACRE CHICKEN K.\RM
WITH L.IVING HOUSE ANI>
CHICKE.V HOUSE, together with

fifty chirkensj, for 9350, pay.T.n!(>

as follow.s; $10 with application

and $10 monlhlv.

Act quickly, as only a llniKeil

number will be sold at thla figure.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
General Offlcen: G Winch

Vancouver, B. C.

VICTORIA BRANCH
621 Bayward Blork

Bldg..

man
more value than ever
you ^ot
before.

TOAsnsil
CORN<
FUWES)

Money Makers
FLOREK'CE .STRKHT. Oak Hay— Five excellent full-size

lots on your own terms.

PRICE ?1150
Hustle if A'ou want one of these.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
Real Instate and Kinan'-lMl Agents

rbontt 3946. ess View Btreat.

The Hornless Victor Victrola—$20
Thla handsome Httle rflqulRltR for home life ia finished In golden oak,

equipped with tht latest KXHIBITION SOUND BOX. and plays any disc

reeorda.
We alao have the automatic atops, ailjustable to any talking machine.

Montelius Piano House
1104 Ck>v«tBiB«it Sir*«t, Oor. of Tort Btrevt.

PiUBWl to Rent. J. I". aAJaJimr, rngt. Plano Tuning.

r iMi-' III I

'

.

'

That Belgian capitaliat^ areToienTy In
terested in the opportunities which
Canada offer.«i to investors, and they are
taking full advantage of such oppor-
tunities, is the mcs..»ese which Count de
Bocaine and Baron dc I'Serclaes, of
Belsium, have brought to Victoria. The
two Belgian nohlemen are at the Em-
pre.H.s in company with Mr. R. Firing.
of raigary, who is tne chief repre-
.sentatlve of the Belgian capitHliatM in
the central wes'.

The count and the i>aron are repre-
sentatives of a considerable group of
capitalists in Belgium, who have been
keenly interested in the wonderful de-
\elopment of Canada. At first tlulr
investment."! were confined to Manitoba
and Quebec, In which latter i\rovlnce
there 1h an enormous amount of B»>1-

gian capital invested in various In-

dustries and enterprises; but a.s Can-
ada develojied so have the Belgian in-

vestments, until It Is now estimated
that there Is at least one liundr'd
million francs nf Belgian money draw-
ing dlvld.-nds from (.'anadian invest-
uients. There are probably more share-
holUera in the Canadian Pacific railway
resident in Belgium than In half a dozen,
cities in Canad.~L, and they are all aatls-

fied, as are tiheir cousins, the hurgliers

of Holland, who were the <lrst to re-

alize the potentialities of western
(?Vinada, and who came to the aid of tho
Canadian Pacific railway 4wenty-<l\p
or thirty ye<arH ago, when aid was uoi

only welcomed but was absolutely es-

sential.

The-' Belgians are not an pmlgrallng
?ieop!e. Ynt there are several thousand
I.!elgl.Tns in the Dominion, and ao far
as officially known all are doln^r well.

The spe<lalty of Belgium as regards
Canada is ita power of Investment.
There is no country In Europe, with
the possible exception of France, where
the farmers and the working classes are

as thrlft.v as in Belgium. And. while
thrifty, they are always open to a
good investment, and that la why Can-
ada is attracting «o much attention in

Belgium just now.

There is a considerable Belgian col-

ony In the vicinity of Calgary, and it

la probable that, as the cettlers ther»

prosper, their numbers will be added to

by compatriots; but th« chief interest

of o\ir visltora is to «»« that the in-

vestments of their cn«nts are produc-
tive, and that is the duty of Mr. Firing,

•who Is the western representative of

the Belgian syndicate. W'hile he as-

«<erted tihat the object of the visit of

himself and his two titled companions
was pleasure, It waa leamod that, so

satisfied are the syndicate with the

results of their inveatmenta In th«

central west, they are now looking to

Britlah Columbia, and ««p*olally to

nort+iem Britlah Columbia, for further
opportunities for the Inveatment of
capital.

The Count de Bocaine atatcd laiBt

night that he waa not only aatlsftad

^Ith the profits made in AIDerta. and
Quebec, but that h« was convloovd tJhat

there was aa ««o4 oinwrtunlty for
profit In BritUih Oolumbl*. He was
eapecially tnteraatad In the poaslMUtles
orenifi* un by t|i« eoBatnKitl4Mi of th«

Orand Trunk Padftc, ami he aiMl ,hhi

companions will Co north t« ace for

MMiilM<

I ripped Hats, Originally $10.50, During Sale $2.50

-Th^^I]hildren's Section—

—

the ground I'loor, wiicre more space is available to display goods for
the little ones.

Shopping; is not Ihc fnost j^leasureMbie pastime during the time of alterations^, so we
have decided lo praclically gi\'e avay wlial remains of (Children's, Misses' and Young
Laches' Wear.

The Great Sale Is Now On
Of Ail Children's Goods-

CHILDREN'S AVH.ITE SILK BEAR COATS.
Regular ^gjpto $5.50—33 1-3 per cent discount,

I X F'A X t S'^'SHORT CREAM CASHMERE
COATS, trimmed with silk liraid, all sizes. Rog-

t:lar prices. v^4.oo to $io.oo. Sale price, 33 1-3 per

LVf^S^Pf?' LO.VG C.xSilMlCKl:: LO.\TS. Rc,a-u-

lar values, $4,00 to $12.50. During sale. 33 1-3 per

cent off.

CHILDREX'S (•Ri:.\M C^()KM)l"R()\' COATS.
Regular price. xf>5.00. Sale jirice $3.25

CHILDREN'S COATS, in cream, fancy weaves,

sizes 2 to '> \e,irv. Regular price, $5.00. Sale

CHH.DREN'S REEFER COATS, in navy, fawn,

red, and black and white check. Regular price,

$5.00 to $8.75. Sale pi ice, $6.25 to; $3.75
60 GIRLS' W.\SM DRESSES, in plain linen, fancy

stripes and checks, Buster Brown Dresses, also

\\'hite Linen Dresses, square yoke, beautifully em-
broidered. Regular values, $3.75. Sale price $1.75

75 CHILDREN'S DRESSES, in tan chambray, em-
broidered in red. white sailor with pale blue collar

and tie. white duck with blue stripe embroidered,
also pink, pale blue and navy chambray embroid-
ered yoke and trimming. Regular values, $3.75-

Sale price ,,,,,..... .$1^25

All Children's Silk Bonnets and Straw Hats and Em-
broidered Hats—EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

CHILDREN'S FANCY CHECK DRESSES, in

black and white, pink and white, navy and white,

also in plain colors. Regular price, $1.25. Sale

price .*, 75^
/-< T T r T T>T> T^X-TA TtTTTTT^T^ t~\ "K -l T T r\ r\ Tk/rTTr^T- TXT-
>^.nl ivi.>' JM::.i\ o vvni i r. owi^bD ivi u O U i i\

DRESSES, beautifully embroidered and trimmed

with ^'alenciennes lace and ribbon. Regular price,

$5.00. Sale price .^.^ $2.75

CLEARING LINE OF CHILDREN'S WHITE
LIXEX, REPP, also fancy plaids, embroidered.

Regular value, $4.50. Sale price....«^,...^.. .$1.25

Ladies' White Lingerie Dresses
A few iVy/xn only to clear, all sizes, on the ground

floor. .Actual value, $7.50—at $1.30
WHITE LINGERIE. DREvSSES, in Swiss muslin,

embroidered and trimmed in X'alepciennes lace.

Regular value, $10.50. Sale piMce $4.25

Ladies' House Dresses
There are only },-] of these, in checks, stripes, plain

chambrays. all daintil>- trimmed, \*alues to $8.00.

All going at one price $4.10

The Suit Section Will Be Re-
moved on Monday Next
On Thursday, PViday and Saturday we are of-

fering Suits just opened out at very special prices,

comprising navy and black coatings, suitings, whip-
cords, also a splendid array of tweeds at $22.50. Ac-
tual value, $35.00.

KNIFE-PLAITED UNDERSKIRTS
50 dozen plaited Underskirts, in all the new color

combinations, silk finished. Week-end price^ $1.75.

AVorth $3.75-

Special Turning Out of Whitewear Today
Corsets, Night-Gowns, Skirts, Etc., at Very Special Prices

Yates
Street

Our store closes each night at 5 130 p. m. Remember, early morning shopping is the best

FINCH & FINGH Victoria
B.C.

Miemselvi^s what opportunities there

are for Investment.

A irofxl deal of the clfsire of Belg-ian

caplUll«tB to find a strong place «or

th«lr Investments Is the growth of

soclaUsnj In fhat kingdom, and a? that

movament proRresses It is probable

that the flelgrlan Investments In Canada

wUl Inoreaa*.

ASK LARGE SUMS

BMlwM* ky AUiMaMm to S*

D««i>lte th« en»rs«tlo proteota voiowS

by fiM'nn)>«r(r of the city oounrtl at the

eXOBMilve pricM which o«rn«r« of pro-

BMty throutli which th« city requlrM

rl|rht-of-waj' jv^rslst in asklnR. the (Own-

ers show little disposition to let KO

their holdings for anything lees thnn

the moat they can get. The latest In-

stance of the difficulty which the city

has been facing in securing land at

wh*t the aldermen consider a reason-

able prl<;e. Is that In connection with

the construction of an outlet for the

northwest sewer which drains rhat sec-

tion lying between Douglas atr«et ati4

the A^Tti, in the nejghbortiood of

Oamma and Cecelia streets.

T4ie city has secured tKe necessary

rlrht-of-way aa far as the head of the

Indent over which the new Oor»« road

brMge is bcln* erected. A surface

drain. «rlx f«et m diameter, has already

bass ootMtructed, with no protest from
ownei|i; but now that U 1ft desired to

construct the sewer to the water,

whence It is the Intention to run a main
baneiath the Arm acroHs to Victoria

West and from there to the sea, two
owners are holding out for compensa-
tion for the right-of-way asked. One
owner t>uta hla claim at the modest
figure of $13,000, while another Is

content to accept 1.^,000. Other owners
have given the right of way. but th«t Is

no* oonald^red any reason by the two
others why their land should not to*

paid for. The northwest sewer outlet

la a necessity, otherwise a larga »e-
tlon In that district will be without
adequAte drainage. Whether the claims

will be much reduced or Cts« city forced

to have to reaort to arbitration t>ra-

cacdlngs is a question yet to be de-

cided.

I*

s. P. c A. CUM OS onraitar. ykoirs
Inspector RumsU. IMI •JMMtaiy'*

'

phons L.-17at. i

II..
I

i iiiilgl I

Tou can deposit your monAjr Ati,4 WVf
cent, interact with the B, C IM«lnMM|nt ,

L.oan company and be abla t^ 1f(tA||I^W,j^^

tho total amount or any pett^OA ilpillJMff

C

without notice. CheqnM at* irt|(f**"

to each daposltor. Pal« it» «i#tii|4

tl.OdO.ooo, asseta over •M<M^<Mi*.
^'

offioa. itio Oovamtnwnt MraM.
B. C.

ttalmorat Motal.

Fort straats. (ooJiiV#lil«i|t ;i»

thlAC). Viot«rl»'f iahU ^mkt
r«aev«t«4

?ja

V **
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THE VERY BEST
ACREAGE

We have acreage In amaU and

large blocke. situated within the

three to elslit-mlle circle—spe-

cially suitable for subdividing.

Prices From
$1500 to $300

Per Acre
Xo.te—\\"e have sold over -100

aorea within the last three weeks

and uwinK to the fact that acre-

age (such as we,have) will aooir

be' it a very high pfemlutn

shortly, oulek action Is positively

necessary.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and - BrouirlitQn .Streets riioue I4Q2.

The iniport(tiice of gwiiig proper

attention to the teeth is to-

daij receiving nniversal

acknowledgment

DENTISTRY
Which will insure satisfaction,

must bear the impress of study

and experience, combined with

the employment of scientific

and up-to-date appliances.

We have opened offices at

1214 Government
Street

Where we shall be pleased to ex-

amine Your teeth and mve vou
the benefit of our advice with-

out charge.

r

Lowe& Thompson
Phone 3845̂» Open Evenings.

75 Foot Gasoline
Tow-Boat

=FOR SALE=
Tliis extremely useful boat is almost new and is

in first-class working' order. The dimensions are:

length, 75 feet; depth, 8 feet; beam, 15 feet. The en-

gine develops 100 h. p., while the tonnage is 28 net.

Appl}, \'\ ADAMS, care of

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
Phone 15

THE SHIP CHANDLER*
1203 Wharf Street

R. A. HUTCHISON

MlWtPArtltl
ttAOAZINM
OUJOOOU
roLotm
rO«M L1TT«1»
CAMPAIONI
AtT WO»tC
cmcuLAmsiNO

'01 mt •HMm* SMF'tf^p

4IM19 CtWTRAl RUILDIHO

^/>e HUTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTtSINO SERVICE

VICTORIA. ».C.

Ill ngi MAXOLi yum junrntttmoi

C. L. ARMSTRONG

(OOKLITt
•TRItrCAIt
CATALOOUlf
motptcTutii
roiLOw.ur*
MULTIORAPNIHO
•rtCIAL CiT

•KItVICK
MAILINO AMD
ADMtttlNO

MA « tamntM Mmcuf k wwiTHnw wxm tuvmc ir you

NEWS OF THE CITY

AHftoIt Om« Xemknilad—Vlll Helaa,

a Gre«>l# waiter, accused by Luen Kook.

jii old ChineBe, of aKsault, waH remand-

ed until Monday, when tJie case was
called In the pollcj court yeaterday.

Affaln Adjouruad—John Grlmshaw.
cliargfrd on the Information of Robert

.Alexander with the theft of 52 feet of

\ltrlfled aewer pipe, was ag-a^n remand-
ed until this tnornUiK to allow of an-

other witness being called. Ha pleads

not guUly.

Win Ziooata Her«--Mr. Jolm Wright,

a prominent resld(>nt of Flnrher Creek,

.A.lta.. i.s visiting In the city, a guest

at the Empress hotel. Mr. "VVrght hass

been in Ilie (.•lt> liut a few daya, but

has already Invested In real estate and
has almost m^de up his mind to Im-ate

h»;re definitely.

Franchiae Committee Meets—A nieet-

lijR of the franchise committee of th«

city council, of which Alderman I>ll-

worth is cliairman. will bo held this

inornlng at the city hull, w.hen a number
of matj.ers pertaining to the operations

cf concerns having public franchlsoB

v.lU be dealt with,, notably the question

of the erection of telephone poles on the

streets.

Must Secure Pormlts—With the ap-

piotiiii of tlie opening of the fall s'hool

term, appUcatlona for permits for pu-

pils deHlrinfr to attenij school are belnK

rrcpivfil bv Mr I' ]c, .secretary of the

hcl.ool board I
'- who -wish their

children to com- • 1th the new
term must 8e< un jh i nuts before the

cl iUlren lan enroll.

sisttss^
police dancing club will be discontinued

until further notice. The series vvill

r)robab!y be resumed later In the year.

'Mii'si' f>\-iMil>- '<. '
.

'.: ' ;
'

I
'

\ licn resjmied will be ou a. more fxicn-
h 1 \ ! scale. -

Pleadad Guilty—John H. Flanasan,
accu.s-til by his wife of assault, pleaded
sullty In the police court ..yesterday
n.orning and was sentenced to one
niciith'.? imprisonment. The prosecu-
tion stated that accu.spd did not sup-
port his wife, who conducted a larRe
I'OiMdiiiff house aa a means of livelihood.

J'lanagan visited the place, and tbroat-
ciifd her and attempted to choke b-'r.

Committed for Trial—Chns. Stewart,
ali.is «_'. .S. Uoljiason, previously commit-
itd to stand his trial at the assizes for
tlioft of a mcjtor car, and under scn-
tfiiL-e of a year's Imprisonment for ob-
tiiinlnff goods and nioney by means of
a worthless cheque, was committed for
iii.il in th'i! police court yesterday morn-
ii.s on a charge of passing a worthless
tac(iue on Copas and Young. The cheque
Avas for S^5 arul he obtained goods vaUi-
t rl at $'< and $10 In ca.sli.

Allajras Mistaken Identity—Sanuul
Fleming, a colored man who drives a
icam, was accused of cruelty to a horsr
before the police magistrate yesterday,
arid the case was remanded for further
inquiry, he claiming that it was a case
of mistaken identity. Mr. W. L,um.-y,

for t'he prosecution, told of seeing a
( olorcd teamster belaboring a horse
with a scaiitlinc. Wlirii askod if no-
I iisf'il uMs ;h>- ni:in ;,. :,;.] !!. il:,l imi
IsltiW,

Will Froaecnte Company—Because
matcriHl leposlied by the Canad'an
Mineral lUibber Company at the corner
of Fitguard and Douglas streets was
so piled that the fire hydrant at hut
point was covered to a depth of several
fet'jt ar.d rendered totally Ineffectlvt for
rirc flghtiiig pui-posfc?, because of Its
burled condition. Fire Chief Davis will
iiusiltiitf pui.x'. court lirocecdiigs against
the company, which will be charged
with Interfering with the sysstom. CliUf
r'avi.s claims that in other cases materi-
als have been piled in such manner that
access to the- hydrant In case of fire
would provo most difficult

Bulldlnsr Permlta—,A handsome resi-
dence to cost $18,000. will be erected by
.Mr. F. Landsberg on llockland avenue.
The permit for the structure, winch will
be built by Messrs. Rushton Bros., on
plans drawn by Mr. \. J. Russell, arcnl-
t>,cl, was Issued yesterday. Other i)er-
mlts Issued were to Mrs. McKenzle, fo--

a dwelling on Fifth street, toco^it $iOO;
to Mr. K. .M. .Johnston, alterations to
dwelling on Burdetlo avenue, JlPTo: tn
.Mrs. G. Alars, alterations to dwelling on
Sr.nvlcw street, MOO. to Mr. F. .)a^w^i,
dwelling on Dallas rriad, $3000.

Visited Department— Professor Adam
HJiort. Dominion ,,\ll ronmiissionfr.
who is In Victoria foi- the purpose nf
Inquiring Into the stetistlcal work al-
roady being carried on by the provln-
rldl government, paid a visit to the
dsr>artment of ngrkulturo yesterday
afternoon and Investigated the methods
Ht present obtaining tlierc for the col-
b'ctlng of information. He stated that
as compared with the older countries
of Kurope stfitlstlclans In Canada were
ot a distinct disadvantage. Over there
a ten years" average could be stiutk
whh-h would give a fair estimate of
the progrcs.<! or decline of any partli>-

ular district of industry, while In this

new I'ounlry Die ratio of develoment
was so enormous from y-ar to yoflr

that to go back more than a year or
tv~rt woMkl be of little use. Consequent-
ly for some time to come thrlr statl.s-

tics must he 'nterprcted wl:h a duo
oonslderflllon for th* above limita-

tions.

Thlavaa at Work—Several complaints
hnvc been made to the local police au-
ti'orltics of late of numerous thefts of

materials, etc. from new structures in

the course of erection throughout the

city. Window frames, doors and other
bi'llding iiccesBorles have diBai)V)eared.

Mount Bonrlas—Yesterday, Alderman
DUworth, chairman of the parks com-
mittee of the city council, and City En-
gineer Rust and P'ark Supt-rlfttenJcnt

I'urdy, visited Mount Douglas and went
over the city property with a view of
ascertaining what improvements can be
niade to render the )>Jhc« still more at-
tractive. It was decided to recommend
tj tht> council the construction of a
b»ach drive, the laying out of a number
of trails throuK.li the property and a
«ijrv«y of the whole land to better de-
fine the boun<!-"5e». The j^r*»i>«rty,

which Is owned by tho city, would prove
u jrreat attraction to vl«Uors and others
were there a batter meana of access

Yacranoy Oharr*—Kllita Copeland,
arrested by Detective Secret and Mann
of the morality squad, charged with

vagrancy, was called In the police court

yesterday morning and remanded until

this morning.

Addition to Alarm System—Twelve
new fire alarm lioxcn are being inslulU-d
by the department's electrician to give

a betffr system for the James Buy and
In some of the outlying sections. When
these are Installed there will be a total
of seventy-one boxes in operation. The
growth of the city In the outlying sec-
tlouB necessitates the Increase In the
bystem.

Unique Photograph—Mr. T. M. Jack-
son, of I'ulfon! Harbor, Salt Spring
Island, has sent to The Colonist a photo-
graph of a cruw with both Us beak
and one claw entrapped between the
shells of clams. The bird was discov-
ered by his son on the beach lialf

drowned by the incoming ttd<>, and, us
is so often the case when a bird, ani-
mal of flsh gets Into dlfHculties, other
crow.'j had gathered round In numbers,
together with a couple of herons.

Development i;eagrae — Yesterday -s

mall at the offbr.s of the Vancouver
Island Development League waa com-
paratively light. An Kdmonton firm ask.<!

as to business opening.s nnd *he price
of city property, an Ontario resident
enquires about farms, whll*" from the
I'nlted Kingdom comes letters from a
Clieshire grocer and a Belfast real es-
t''* of tiio league's
'i'' .i:cd In all dlrec-
ttonb, ».s,>«ri lally to the iBccretaries of
the various local branches, and the
^'slts of enquirers in perscn continue
.U» ,in^;»'fcasl• <UUy. , , '^-v>.--t,

^-MJMrlsts rin.d-Ji>^^|aa%^ife^„..,.
car owiKis . hargcd with exceeding a
spcerl of IJ inlk

Maiahut drlvo, j

h-v '('ri :mc 111.

\'hcn tia\t.niig on the

^Ir. Llnd-
iii the pro-

lay • morning.
•iMu ill! w t-re ir.ioa t lo. The cuscn
dealt with were F. B. Pemberton (two
cars), R. Hall, D. M. Rogers, L. W.
Hall, J. A, Rlihet, Maynard & Sons. W.
T. Baker, \V. F. Hastings and R. R.

Butchart. The latter bad disposed of
tho car, but tho license was not trans-
ferred. The case against Alvo von
-Vl"enaleben was adjovirncd. Several
otlur ca.'jcs an' .«till to be. heard.

Poultry Breeders—The B. C. ^oultry-
mun'M as.'^ociatlon have compiled a list

of the poultry-breeders of the province
with liir breeds they keep and their
addresses. This will enable anyone
wishing to produce a fresh stock of
ejigs of any particular breed to locate
the nearest ranch to whlcii to vvritti.

Also, though no guarantee
the association in regard to .-ui i, ,i,ui.-,-

actions, yet where any grievance arises
it will endeavor to ace that justice la

meted out to both the parties concern-
ed. All communications should be di-

rected to the secretary of the associa-
tion, at the department of agriculture.

Victim of Ttaafts—The presence ..if

vi'.v large piles uf .-"inid and gra\il d.

-

posited by the Canadian Mlneml Rub-
ber company on various streets In tho
outlying sections pi-eparatory to pav-
ing operations has ^iroved an oppor-
tunity for some persona with easy con-
:;i::rnr, : t'l proxlde themselves with
ir. . i.r.: ';,i^- materials. In the pas;
two or ihrou months the company lias

lost a consldcrabie amount of materials
through the theft by ivartlcs imknown
of sand and gravel. The loss Is not at

all apprcciattd by the company. but
when It happens, as It did In ^niorc than
one Instance, that the thief calmly usc-s

a wagon owned., by tho company and
left standing near one of the piled, to

haul away tli,^ material, then the com-
pany feels that It Is getting decidedly

tile worst of It.

Livestock Problem—Professor W. T.

MacDonald, livestock commissioner for

the province, in speaking of the reccn't

conference on the industry of tha

\vest attended by rcjiresentfttlves of

each province at Winnipeg, stated that

lie was surprised to find how pressing

the qccd Is becoming on the prairie for

stock and stock-raising. This is not al-

together due to the linpovcrlshed con-

dition of the soli on the elder farm.«,

.though In. many cas'^s the crop is bi--

coming lighter year by i^ear, bui to the

foul state of the land owing to wecd.t

To get rid of these rhe only remedy
is to start a rotut'on of crops and

tin- monunt this rotation is ijtgun the

lireBcncc of stoi-k Is nccesrtar.v as the

most economic melhod'of utlli/.ing crops

othrt._/iian cereals. Dlfferfnt as the con-

ditions are which prevail on either sldo

..f the Rockies the above fao't points

to as great a nc<»d existing on the

eastern side as in this province ami

the recommendatlonH of this conference

to the different provinces represented

should receive every consideration, and

tho hearty -supiiort of till who realize

how vital the prosenc^e of llvcstnck Is

to the farmer who would make the

utmost possible out of the land.

THE WEATHER
.MffniolOKical Office, X'Ictorl.i. Ti. C, at

s p ni . .\iiKusl 7th, ini;.

iJV.NOPSlS

Tlir<rfi han hern a general dpcrfaRe of

pressure oxer the, north Paclfle .^lopf, Iho

weaihi^r rem.alniriK fair with hlR'.ipr ii>mpej-

.TUiri-ii, rr,itl'.inff 10-' at Itcd Blnfr, Cal. In

Hic prulrlp provliicpii rain h«» falS.^n

,Mlnn(>dni«a but weatlicr rondltinns

(lilrily fair and wanner.
TEMPKKATUltB

Mtn
Victoria »'-

\iinri>uvcr 51!

nt

are

Mox.

SSK i".m 1 oo im " <

riarkervllle ««

CijlBary. Alti BO 74

WlniilpoB. Man .">• "4

Portlanil, Orp 80 32

San r'rancliico. c«l S- 'i

WKUNESDAV, AUGUST T

HlRhmt V 82

IjOV/r»i • . . 61

Averagr ^1

Bright lunnhlne 10 hour« and H minutes.

WEISKl.V WKATHKR SY.VOP8I8
Vletorla Meteorological Office. July lltt

to AuRURt «th. 19rj.
Victoria— Mrlghf auitahlne 4(1 houra and

r.4 mlnute»: highest tentperattire TI on ith
and flth; loweat <(• on 2nrt; rain .0« Inch.
Vancouver—Bright aunahine 42 hours and

S« minutes; highest temperature 74 on tth;
Io»#»: 42 on ilrd; . rain, only trnce.
New W^aatmin«t(>r~.-MlKhe«i tampartfnre

7» on «t>f; lowest SI on llrd; rain '.IT Inck,
Kamlnopa-^Hlirhaai lemperature R(l «i»

Jrd. 4th and «th: lowest 54 on Jrd, fith and
8th; rain .OX Ineh.

Rarkcrvllle—Hiahast temperature 1* on
l)st; lonreit n* on Indi rain .<4 Inch.
Prince Rupert—Uiyhest (3 on <th; lowest

44 on «thi rain .»» liH<hi

HORROCKSES
COTTONS

We are In receipt of a large
shipment of these famous cot-

tons, which we have marked at
our close cesh prices.

Horrooksaa Xiouy Olotta, apecial

value, 8 yards for ....$1.00
Kxtra good (juallty at, per

yard ZO^
Korrookaas beating', at, per yard,

4oc and 50<;

Horrooksaa 'Wnuta Plannelatta, at

per yanl, 17c, 20c nn<l .'ji?itp

Mftdapolam, at. per yard, liHc

and as??

G. A. Richardson* Co.

Victoria House. 636 Yatas Btreiet.

AgeniB for Butterlc't Patterns.

Mesh Bags
At Prices to

hi-Hit&i: i :• ^

Not only floes a pretty

mesli l)ap; lend attractivcne'^s

to a smartly dresseci woman,

but it is also one of the most

convenient accessories she

can have, on her visiting t-r

.sliopping tour.

\\'c are showing a beauti-

ful di.siilay of mesh bags in

solid gold, gold-filled, silver,

German silver and gun metal

at prices ranging

From ?.1.25 to $125.00

Select now and take advan-

ce of tlie Ini

assortment

tage of tlie large

W. H. UiLKERSON
TllK JI-nviCMOlt

915 Oovernmant Street

Englishman's
River

irSAB FABKSVIZ.X.Z:

30 to •iO-acre- blockn. good land
wlth_ river frontage, close to

the 'sea and rullwa>'.

$60 PUB AOBX:

One-third cash, balance arrange.

A. S. BARTON
Member of the "Victoria Real

Estate ISxchange

Boom 315 Central Bld^r- Tel. S901

Pure Food
AND SER\"IU:)

PROPERLY" AT

The Tea Kettle
lilt Ooojriaa St.. Opp. Victoria

Tbaatra

r. L. Bogden
•It Oermonuit St., Wfxt fix* Mail

A Breezy
Time

At home In any kind of

weather Is assured to pos-

sessors of our Electric

Fans.

An electric fan Is not a

luxury nowadays. Let us

show you how little It costs

to buy and to run one.

Canton Linens
FAXCT DRBB8 PATTERNS

Itnportairli of Chinese and Japanaia
Bllka at every description. Call and
•«• OUT st9ck before purclMisln* elss-
where.

<liioiic Man Fvngf A Co.

Two Years! .

Imprisonmenti

fo years

fif),

Suppose it wereilever your unlucky fate

to serve two long yeiars in prison!

How endless thetttime would seem. Day
after day, week aftei7*week, and month after

month of hopeless dreariness and incessant

toil and misery. How strange yoti would

feel when you came out. What changes you

would see all around ji^ou. New streets, new
buildngs, new car linesiand the absence of all

the old Well-known lanidmarks.

WhwSfti this city^^be like

time?

Look at li«ab|A'i£^^ You can.

buy land tnefe,^BMpn|p^|ei" lot upon the

ridiculousl}'- eas^°'l^nmf''OT fo per cent down
and I o per cent every quarter.

Toda}'- it is all open farm land. In two

\ cars' time it will be thickly built over.

Remember that $50 invested today se-

cures you one of these bip- lots. What will

not your $50 be worth in two years' time?

You have twenty-seven months in which

to complete your payments, if you do not i^e-

sell long before then, . »,

r

Come in and get particulars and plans.

Alvo von Alvcnslcbcn
Limited

639 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

REDFERN'S SALE
For afternoon tea—Curate witli 3 Limoges China Cake Plates,

delicately hand painted in the best silver plate. Regular
price, .$r5.oo—S.\LE PRICE ' $11.25

Afternoon Tea Spoons, Louis XIV.. Puritan, Helena. Windsor
and C)1<1 English patterns. Sets of yi dozen., sterling silver,

regular $4,50—SALE PRICE .» $3.40
Best silver plate, regular S3.00—S.-\LE PRICE ?!2.35

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

121 1- 13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Aml-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1 164

««mN>«T ««• «MM ^t -literL^^

Stop and listen
Why pay rent when you

can buy a cosy four-roomed
Bungalow from us for $350
casl^i balance monthly?

Waiiaiow Const. Co. Ltd.

PHONE 730
For anything for the

office.

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited
Olflce Ovtiltter*.

721 Yates St. Phoiie 7M

THE
DOCTOR'S
ORDERS
Must be exactly carried

out if you would benefit by
his treatment. It is bur
business to prepare his pre-

scriptions and •we know our
business. Have the next

made up.

AtHALUS
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

Just the Very
Hat for Yqii
It's here In our stock or w*'n

make It. Vou'll pay lesa tad t>«

alto|[«lthar satisfied.

Victoria Hat
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hi Superb Showing
OF

Bed Spreads
, MARSEILLES SPREADS

Directly imported Satin-finished Spreads in a variety of daintj^

patterns. The quality of these is beyond comparison.

Marked at low prices, from $6.00 to ^1.75

HONEY-COMB SPREADS
Fine soft finish, in closely woven stuffs that make lig'ht laun-

drying-. Some come fringed, others neatly hemmed.
Prices, $3.00 down to $1.25

COLORED BEDSPREADS
Splendid showing of moderately priced Spreads in the light

shades of pink. Fringed or hemmed styles, in single or

large sizes. Prices, $2.25 down to

E. E. WESCOTT
McCairs Patterns. gwW^R 'V**!W»»

;M>S;tia«.....'j.,i.:jg|^.'^^^^'^l \i.
'

Natural Pongee, the very best made, 34 in. ^fTg^
wide. Per yard i 9^

Other qualities up from "two bits."

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone a86a.

P. O. Box 201

See This!
ONE OF VICTORIA'S BEST HOMESITES

AT A BARGAIN

50 X 230, lot 30, Cook street, close to Hillside

car. View unobstructed..

Price $2,360
Good terms.

Denny, Marriner
& Cheeseman

1305 Blanchard Street.

A Fine Investment
Superior Stteet, near the waterfront, 60x120, with new 7-room
house—a coming business proposition and a good money-
maker in a very fhort time. We have it for a few days, at

$10,000—easy terms.

Peden & Cooper
% 104 Main Entrance, Sayward Building

THAT BEAUTIFUL SILK-LIKE

Ramsay Paint
Procurable 6nly at our store.

ALSO OILS, FILLERS, DRIERS, LEAD,

COLORS, TURPENTINE, GAS-
OLINE, ETC.

All at astonishingly CLOSE prices.

PHONC 2440

'yffffOWf SV«3rrlt/r/w
il

"AdvertUIng ! to bnalncM what ataam ia

to maokinarr"
EataMUhad 1908

WE BUILD BUSINESSES
We write advertisements

We do designing

We do color work

We do publicity of all kinds.

mm*-

NEWS QF THE CITY

VoUwrda A.X9 Oomlnir-^Amotur the
pajiaengera of the ateamer Hakura. of

the Canadian-Australian line expected
from Honolulu on Auguat 19 are mam-
bera of the Pollard JuvenUe Opera com-
pany, returning from the Antipodes for

another tour oa thla continent. The
company la now appearing at Hoiiolulu.

Proaaoutor on XoUday—^r. R., C.

Lowe appeared In the police court yes-

terday as city, prosecutor, taking the

place of Mr. C. L. Harrlaon who ia

absent on a vax»tlon. He will be away
for about three wce-ka.

Haw Oranga Kodgaa—The Orangemen
of Victoria are now making arrange-

ments for the ortfanlzation oif two new
loJgeB. One will be formed In the

Sprlntr Ridge dl!jtrk-t.

Booka Arijliratlon—The examination
of Mr. William Hea:ey in the •water-

works expropriation case occupied the

whole of the slitinB of the court of ar-

bitration yesterday. The hearing will

be resumed tomorrow.

Iiftld Waw Cabla—Mr. A. Vv, rorter,

the cable expert of the department of

marine, has returned fron>.-tK© west

coast after laying a cable b» tween the

mainland and Lennard i&'and light-

h'lrso.

Bualxlng Work—{Both the B. C. Elec-

tric Hallway company and the Canadian

Mineral Kubber company are rushing

the work of double trecking Superior

an^ south Government streets. In the

^^JjBterlm the tram company Is necessar-

l j^ much Impeded In the operation of Its

.iitMMik JO' ib9 James Bay district.

^^iil(Mpi|Nr'-X>ecoratlp&—Mayor BeeK-

taa-i^ ^Kvatii»•
MflfMM mmfiiiiKtii0mim

AM9mey. W«slnni Art Co*
Mm** IMI.

,
aresterdiiy In regard to the

«l£*%» tlu SUjttt|iUl»Uoti of the city

«l tl|*«,#Si^&« vtelt of the

Duke^ -icai'mSf&^^t Conn^^^a
the PrJnc*sB Tfttrlcla. rs|^^pp^:

Iilberala Elect Officers—^Ward 3 Lib-

erals have elected the followinff offi-

cers: Hon. president, Hon. W. Temple-

man: president, A. B. Fraser: Hrst vice-

prosident. James Parfltt; second vice-

president, Arthur Brakes; secreary-

treasuror. T. J. W. Hick; committee,

J. T .Samliford. A. R. Sherk. A. Stew-

art, George Jones, G. Milloy. Frank Mel-

lor. J. F. Belben, W. F. FuUerton, S.

Bininps and Robert B«iB8ett

Brought Sewer Pipe—^A large .ship-

ment of pipe for use in the mains be-

Inp l3!.i in the municipality of Oak

Bay was landed by the lUeamer Teucer

of Ll:c Slue 'Funnel lino ar the outer

wh'iff. This shlpme.*it totalled 18,000

feet ^.nd a still larger shipment of pipe

intended for use in th.. trunk sewera

of that district Is being brought by

the strsmer Titan, due a. the end of

the month.

Evidence of Chrowtli—The new telc-

iphone guide contains a list ot 5,902

telephones, of which 4,300 are in the

city proper but many have been In-

stalled since. Names are being added

to this Jist at the rates of approxl-

mately 150 a month, and w4ille the com-

pany is making every effort to cope

•with the growth of the city, always ea-

tlmatlng a comfortable surplus in

ordering supplies and new ewitch-

boarda, U has so far been unable to

keep any considerable reserve owing

to the rapidly Increasing demand.

Oak Bay Iiiglitliig—Co-operation witli

the ofnelaJs of the <Dak Bay council,

Mr. S. J. Kalis, local manager of the

light and power department of the B.

C. Electric Railway company, has pre-

pared the details of a compreiiensive

scheme of street lighting for the

neighboring municipality. It la under-

stood that the plans have been nv-

proved. Oak Bay will thus shortly bo,

in possession of lighting faciailles

which will be fully in keeping with t.ht>

enterprising spirit of the residents of

that locality.

T.M.C.A. Canoe Club—^The Y.M.C.-\.

Canoe club at a meeting last night de-

cided to hold a canoe regatta on the

17th of August at the Gorge. The re-

gatta will be open to all members of

the assoelRlion and a committee is en-

gaged in drawing up a list of the prizes

and events, which will include races for

singles, doubles, fours and other com-

petitions. In connection with the much

needed boat house, the canoe club has

opened a subscrlpllon list towards the

purchase of a headquarters. The money

Is coming in well and It Is hoped that

in a short time enough will have been

obtained to provide this very necessary

adjunct to the club life.

School Exhibit—^The exhibit which

the Victoria public schools will make

»t the forthcoming National exhibition

at Toronto of specimens o^ dra-wlng,

needlework, manual training work and

general jK;hool work has been shipped

east and Will bo placed alongside ex-

hibits from public schools of other

cities of the Dominion. This is the first

time the Victoria schools have entered

this c-ompetltlon at the Toronto fair

and the excellence of the exhibits sent

warrant the belief that they should

rank high among the other exhibits.

The school exhibit at the Toronrto exhi-

bition has always been a feature. Here-

tofore the competition was of an inter-

national character but this year It la

limited to Canadian schools only. Thn

special feature of the Victoria exhibit

la the drawing section which contain*

many famrles of exceedingly higb class

work by the pupils.

OU Traatmant Snooaaaful—The oil

treatment for macadam roads is being

gradually extended. Oak Bay avenue

ha* been treated and the Improvement

has been favorably commented upon by

i>wnerB on that thoroughfare. Some ob-

jection has been taken to the fact that

before oiling the street the dust was not

thoroughly swept off and the larg«

number of loose stonea removed. Tha
mutter was referred to at yer.terday

afternoon's meeting of the city douncil

by Altterman Cuthbert, who was " In-

fornted by City Engineer Rust that tha

reason Oak Bay avenue was not swept
first wfrs because of tha lack of water.

To have done so would have created

such a nuisance through the clouds of

dti«t wtileh wouM have t>««n ralaed, that

It was deemed better to apply tha first

oil 'tr«al!nMtnt wSthdut swaeyiog. A»
tuxm a5> a larger suoPly of pH can tots

aaourad, the spri^iiDre 6peratlons will

be axtcuil>d

ZMty Vvntaf OaaMxmu—Mr. W. S.

Soott, deputy minister for acrlcuUura,
will leave Victoria shortly to attend

the dry farmtns congress at Kalowoa
next weak. He will break Jils journey

at Dewdney in order to confer with
the farmers there on the bast reiAedlal

measures for the spread of tba this-

tle.

CKttlMfa Oollaettuu-^'; n view of t^^

general ohcni* cf prot<»bt whlcli has
arlat'n over the dtcision of the vit>

council to locate one of the garbage
Bub-atatlona on the city property at the

rear of the Empress hotel, the proposed
step win not be taken by the city. In-

stead It is likely that the garbage col-

lected in the James Bay section will

be hauled to the city wharf, adjoining
the property of the Victoria Chemical
company, and there dumped onto a scow
and carried out to eta-

Taaoliara Break Camp—.The camp of
the Brltlsli Columbia teachers, under the
auspices of the Strathoona Trust, which
Major Snow, cadet Inspector, has been
conducting at Macaulay Plains for the
past month, closed yesterday, when the
examinations of the teachers for qual-
ifications as cadet Instructors were com-
pleted. The majority passed creditably,
and signified their intention of organ-
izing cadet corps in their districts. Th*
teachers will leave for their homes to-

day.

Blooded Stock Coming—.Several head
of blooded cattle bought by a repreaen-
tatlve of the Dominion government in

the state of Washington are expected
to arrive here In a few days for ship-

mant to Ottawa. ^ The cattle boug-ht
Includes a Holsteln which was noted
•because of a test made by the Wash-
.agton. ..state.- cQllcgo- lAst- ytar -wJiich

gave the animal the world's record,
since beaten in the east, ae a milk and
butter producer. The Holstein ond a
two-year-old calf were bought for

J4.000, and several other dairy cows
were purchased in the .same district.

FarUaonentary Agaat^-^Ir. Andrew
Haydon, of the law firm of McGiverin &
llaydon, Ottawa, is at the Empress on a
holiday trip. He is one of the best

known parliamentary agents in Ottawa,
where he has a large practice and in

well known to legislators and to those

who desire legislation, Mr. Hnydon has

been up to Prince Rupert, and will go

home by way of Seattle and Vancouver.
He takes back with him an added ap-

preciation of the wonderful growth of

British Columbia, and is more than ever

convinced that no Canadian's education

Is complete until he has crossed the

mountains and seen British Columbia.

T. W. O. A. Concert—The orchestra of

St. Paul's German Lutheran church en-

tertained the members of the Y. W. C A-

at a very enjoyable little concert last

evening at the association building on

Courtney street. Over sixty people

were present and thorouglily enjoyed the

piogramme, features of which were
Brahm's No- S Hungarian dance, Friend-

ship March, Apple Blossoms, by Kath-
leen Roberts, and the well known Inter-

mezzo to the Cavallerla Rustlcana. A
pianoforte ducf was given by Messrs.
Brightwell and Brown, and several

other friends of the association also

furnished numbers. Refreshments were
served.

Board of Trade—Important matters
will be dlscussod by the council of ilie

board of trade at a meeting at 4 o'clock

this afternoon, among which are the

construction of fishery cruisers for

British Columbia and railway connec-
tion between th.-i terminals on the In-

dian reserve and the ocean docks at

Ogden Point. Prior to this meeting the

harbors and navigation committee and
the public worlts and railway committee
will hold a joint se«sion. Four
committees held initial meetings
yesterday and elected chairmen as fol-

lows: Emigration, Mr. R. W. Perry, pub-
lic works and railways. Mr. J. S. H.
Matson; harbors and navigation. Mr. F.

A. Pauline, and civic affairs, Mr. Arthur
Llneham.

Plying Z.egion's Visit—To complete
arrangeirents for the reception to he
tendered San Francisco's Flying; Le-
Klon on the occasion of its visit to

Victoria this month a meeting of the
citizens' committee has been called for
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Mc-
Gregcxr block. The Legion will com-
prise nfty of the leading professional
and business n\en of California's metro-
polls. Prominent in the party will be
Mayor Rolph, Benjamin Idc Wheeler,
president of the University of Califor-
nia; Rt. Rev. Wm. Ford Nichols, T5pl«-

copal of San Francisco, and David Starr
Jordan, president of the Lelnnd Stan-
ford University. The Itinerary pro-
vides that the San Franclsojuis will

reach here on Saturday, the 24th Inst.,

remaining here until the following Wed-
nesday. It is the intention of the local

committee in charge of preparations for
their welcome and entertainment to
make their stay thoroughly enjoyable.

Was a Bncoass—The garden party and
concert held yesterday afternoon and
evening at St. Louis college by the
ladles of the Third Order of St Fran-
cis, in aid of the Poor Clares monas-
tery and church at the Willows, was
an Immense sucress. The evening con-
cert was attended by a large number
of people, who much enjoyed the ex-
cellent programme provided for them.
Among those taking part wore Mrs.
Charles Wilson, whf»«» nn« contralto
voice was heard to great advantage In

two little Irish aonga, "You'd Better
Ask Me," and "To My First Lore";
Mrs. Benedict Bantly, who gave a de-
lightful rend«rlng of "Mlgnon's Song,"
from the opera of that name by Thom-
as, "The Rosary" and "The Dear Lit-

tle Shamrock"; Rev. Father MaaDonald,
who sang "If I bad a Thousand Lives
to Live"; Miss Scowcroft, who gave
"Three Green Boni-fets" In a charming
manner, and Mrtt. Morning, who sang
•*ror All Eternity." Other performers
incl^uded little Miss Kva M«al, a talont-

ed ptanlat of tight years of aae, WNo
played "Tha Bells of Aberdmay,'' and
Mrs. MclAren. who ^.'vag "My Aln
inolks." The protramme eloaed with th«
Hattonal Anthem play«d by ilttla Ullia

Neal, Refreshments were aervad ttn^Mg
the arranlnv. Tba concert will M n-
paatM nvain ((mlglit at ttia gams hour,

gevaral rallfoa and ipamM w«ik« TaatOrea
of the aftemon sardan party, which
iraa attanAM amoilc «th«rg hf tOght
JUtf. BMray IfaeDooald

Watov la VwM~>The provtmttal an-
alyst has reported to tha municipality
of Kelowna that the water aupply Is,

according to the sample sent )t Cor an-
alysis, pure and without any trace of
typhoid or otbar germs. It seenui that
the i«mple was sent In owing to the
fact that thara were several oases of
typhoid In the hospital there.

Mahary Offiolal Batnma—Mr. w. A.
Found, of tLe federal liahariea depart-
ment, who has been In the province for
the past couple of weeks looking Intu
conditions and inspecting the fisheries,

left Victoria yesterday afternoon on his
way east. This was the first time he
had visited the salmon fisheries of the
north.

PrlAoa Bapart Bala—Mr. C. D. Rand,
the Vancouver auctioneer who is to

have charge of the sale of government
lota in the Prince Rupert townaite,
was in the city yesterday consulting
with the minister q,f lands and the at-
torney-general In connection with the
sale. It has been decided to hold the
sale, which is to take place at' the
northern city, on Wednesday, August
28, and following dates.

Bs^Blmalt MnnlolpaUty—A matter
that has been exciting considerable in-

terest in Esq-ulmalt, in view of the for-
mation of a new municipality, la the
status of a voter. The act recjuires
the voter in the preliminary election
to be a British subject, 21 years of age,
a ratepayer and a resident of not less
than one yeai-'s standing. Non-resi-
dent ratepayers are, however, eligible
to vote at subsequent municipal elec-
tions.

The Beservoir—While the Smith's
Hill reservoir lias been repaired and is

now ready to be filled the amount of
water stored In-tt -is" practical Jy the
sa'ma as before the eastern half was
ilnished. The warm weather has result-
«d in such a steady drain upon the
supply that while, during the night,
the reserve supply is increased consid-
erably the demand during the day de-
pletes the reserve. There is no water
In tho eastern half, the only supply in

reserve being held in the western half.

When cooler weather condltion.s are had
it will be possible to gradually raise
tho level In both halves of the reser-
voir.

Stook-Breedera' Beport—The annual
repoit of the B. C- Siock-Breo.ders' as-
sociation has just been issued from tlie

press. It contains the able speech de-
livered by Dr. James Wltycorabe on
"The Fundamentals of the Live Stock
Indu.stry" at the annual convention held
hero in January, in which he laid such
stress on the selection of sire and dam
In the building up of a herd that is to

last and bo successful. He recalled a
meeting with Dr. Tolmle's father in
Oregon in 1871 when that gentleman
came there and purchased a shorthorn
calf for $1,000 which no doubt had left

its mark on the herds of the Island. He
warned his audience against attempting:
to produce the the dual purpose cow.
In Oregon there were only four breeds
for dairy cattle, the Ayrshlres, Hol-
-stein, Guernsey and Jersey. Dr. Tol-
mie, who also spoke on the "General
Live Stock Conditions In British ' Co-
lumbia." extolled the province as an
Ideal breeding ground for stock of all

sorts. By breeding from animals
whose records have been kept they
would in time build up herds as pood
as anywhere else in the world and at-

tract, the buj'^ers from the East. Mr.
J. Thompson, of Sardis, gave a detailad

account of the profits to be obtained
from a single sow of the value of $30.

These he clearly showed would amount
to as much as $100 a year, and in this

estimate he was backed up by the Hon.
Price Ellison, who went on to review
the legislation that had been recently

enacted to free their cows from the

dread scourge of tuberculosis with all

its attendant dangers to the lives of the

children.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Ha.stlngs—There was a large attend-

ance at the funeral of the late Mr.

Oregon C. Hastings which took placo

yesterday afternoon from the family

residence, 7 27 Herald street, where ser-

vice was conducted by Rev. Sidney

Lindridgc. There was a large attend-

ance of old time friends of the de-

ceased, including several members of

the Natural History society of which

he was a valued member. Many beau-

tiful floral tributes covered the coffln,

which was borne by Capt. George Cavln

and Messrs. E. 1<". RoMnson, Joseph

Sears, H. Moss, W. H. Danby and C.

Lombard. Interment took place in

RosB Bay cemetery.

pavey—The death occurred at the

Jubilee hospital yesterday morning of

Mr. George Davey, of 710 Johnson street.

The deceased was unmarried and had

resided In Victoria for twenty-five

years, being a native of Cornwall,

England. He was a miner try occupa-

tion. Thomas Seymour, brother-in-law

of the deceased, who resides in Montana,

arrived In town on Monday and was

with him at the last. The funeral wlll^

take place tomorrow at 2:80 p. m., Rev.

Dr. Scott officiating.

Brablner—The death occurred at the

Jubilee hospital yesterday morning

after a few daya' lllnesa. of Mr. William

Brablner, of 13B0 Hillside aviinue, aged

«2 years. The deceased, who waa a

stonecutter by occupation, had been a

resident Of Victoria for some twenty

years, and la survived by a wife and

two children. The funeral arrangements

will b«^ announced later.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

noKS
aOLOTl!>—At "C»dar Cottage," flaanlchtnn,

on «h« Ird mat., *o the wife of Mfc T.

OolAle, of Oak Bay, a aon.

BA«8HITT—An Attguat 4th, to Mr. and Mra.

Wm. P. XIaaaett, at 'O«*n»onde," Bhakaa-
peare at, a a«M.

-. DIBD
l>A-V«T-rOa itti* tth teat., at JTubllee H«>a-

•ital, Oeoraw Davey, of TiO Jobnaon ».;
aged OS yMr«. Bom, Corawatl. Sag'

' land. •

"•hia fonwrai will taka plaoa «« ffV^^f, •t

».M, frtom the ahapai af the B. 0. f'oajral
" TI4 Broiyrhtwi Btreet.^where aanlMa

He held. Tntermaat^ln Rosa Bay CeiM-s?a

rrlaMa »tMMa.a<wagit tWa tatlmatlaa.

OOltOOdf'-'On tka «tli jmrt.^ JMwattf 0«r-
.^JMu of Ottar i«ol»t, T. X,
xm *•(»• of fidfaiiat <|rtll ft* 0»*m

This COLUMBIA "IDEAL
FOR $1 A WEEK

AND 6 RECORDS FREE

at

SCORES OF CAMPERS HAVE
ALREADY TAKEN ADVAN-
TAGE OF OUR FIRST AN-

NOUNCEMENT OF THIS

REMARKABLE OFFER
AND HAVE TAKEN THE
FAMOUS ''IDEAL" WITH THE
Six DOUBLE RECORDS (13

DIFFERENT SELECTIONS}
FREE. Every one of them was
delighted with the unusual value

obtained. Some paid cash

rather than make use of the easy

terms, but many chose the $1 a

"week feature. No other repro-

ducing instrument can compare
with the

COLUMBIA "IDEAL*'
At its price. Light and

simple in operation and as

satisfactory as the most ex-

pensive graphophones in

results, it is, as its name im-

plies, the "ideal" machine for

the eamp and for the home, too.

Some l^ft yet. Come in and
choose yours right away. See

the window display.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + 4- + Victoria. B.C.

Yates Street Telephone loi Fort Street

Our Candy Department
Contains some very toothsome dainties for Saturday. See our
window for specials. Many varieties of cakes and paltry,

fresh and delicious. Cream Goods and Ices to order.

CLAY'S TEA ROOMS

911 Government Street.

Simple ajid

Efficient
THE ELECTRIC -

TOASTER
Toasts nice and even and adds
to the appearance of th« table.

Hinton Electric Co.

Bbon«!^-324a*

Jl

READ THIS
Tou are looking for a rood buy In lota. Hera un A few ttaali It

win pay you to have us show you.

Rnltoa Btraat, half block off Oak Bay A'vcnu«, 60x120, wll3i atoa oak
treefl, no rock. One-third ce«h, balance 6, 12 an^ 18 moBtha ..411650

mioluaond Avaaua, 98x127, half block off Oak Bay Avanaa, «araar. Prloa
only ftrOO

See the fine homes on the adjolnlngr property and you will aae tbat
these lots will be worth 42000 each this fall. Oood tsrma.

Wa BaUvar WHat Wa JUlTailrttM

The Capital City Realty
Telephone 2162 018 Yatea Street

What'sComing toYou
In the way of rentals, agreement of sale, balances and mort-

g-age moneys, is often hard to get. Leave stich matters to

us. The time we save you will cover the trifling cost, mud J

you are sure of service, such as no individual could render.

By reason of organization and experience we can collect

where you might have much worry and difficulty.

WHY NOT HAVE A TALK WITH OUR UANAQlOtt

danadaWestTnistCaLtii.
Head Office, Victoria, B. C.

Oarence BuikliBg. Vatea and Doi«lia;|tratlt

^

I.:

iteMtei 3tt

AjpYEKtt^ IN T^^wojf cctt^oimar

^tm.
mhHNi
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MACHINE SHOP StJPPLiES
Celfor High Speed Drills

Morse Carbon Drills

Browne & Sharpe Reamers
Green River Screw Plates

Lightning Hand Taps
K'uJford Hack Saw Blades
Jacobs Drill Chucks

DRAKE HARDWARE GO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Cordova Bay Waterfront

40 Acres ^W
1000 Feet Frontage. The choicest

tract on the market in that district. Easy,

Josh. R.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
It the beat of all medicines for the cure of diseases

>

disorders snd weaknesses peculiar ta women. It is the

only propa'ation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physician—an experienced and skilled specialist in

the diseases of women.

It is m aafe medicine in any condition of the system.

THH ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol

and no injurious habit-forming drugs and which
creates no craving for such stimulants.

THE ONE REMEDY so good that its makers
re not afraid to print its every ingredient on
each outside bottle • wrapper and attest to the

truthfulness of the same under oath.

It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it can
get it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine of
KNOWN COMFOSITION. No Counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the druggist

who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for his own selBsh benefit. Such a man Is not to h*

trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession—your health-
may be your life itself. See that you tet what you ask for.

I

New California Bungalow
This cosy homo stamls on ,, .-orncr lot in n sooW dislricl. JL bus

built-in bookiatips, Beets and buffet, also p.'xiK-ltiiK. boxmetl i;einn>,'. hanl-
woort floors, artistb; clet'tric flxtiir<-.s. furnace, rirer)laoe, etc. The Dutch
kitchen has cupboarrts. bin;?, drawers, cooler, *tc. Batlirooiii In white
enamel has tile floor, medicine ca.^e, tile. Pass hall ha.s linen ca-ses. Bcil-
ro(«m.s and tireakfnst room are finished In white woodwork, and the 'in-
terior decorations throiiKhoii t embody tlie neweHt Idtas.

THE PKiCE IS owL-sr f .-,:>oo

About 11 200 cash and the balance eai^.v.

J. Lennox Wilson
STslaptaone 1897.

Anbii'^'l nr,.I Builder,
B24 Bayward BnlWinsf.

45
More Bargains

2 and 3 Light

Fixtures

20 Each and Up
Tnst.Hllc(i, with shades,

rruiiplcte.

f-WALES, Limited ^'^
''"^^i;;, :,°:,-

Q'"''"

The Auto Tally-Ho for
The Beauty Spots of

Victoria
To ae* the far-famed hpaiitlen of our elty, with the

Iffeatrnt comfort and Ien«t expenjie, vlsttor.<» Bhotild

avail theipflcIvcR or the comprehennlve* tout" of the

AVTO TJkXXit-MO. Three trips dally. 9 «.m. frotn

cHy hot^plK. I.IB and 2,30 r iti. from CP.R. wharf. Tare
11.00. lOrenlng trips around the Marino Ortve every

half hour from -orner of Yates and Dougl«« Sireete,

fare 26c

W. 9. TAT&OB, Wr. none SMC 41f SUM.

Chairman of Civil Service Corn -

mission Convinced That the

Principle of Competition Will

Extend to Outside Service

Civil servics reform in Canada is an
assured succtsfi. It has passed Ih-a ex-

perimental stage and can now be re-

garded as a pi-rnianenl feature of Can-
iidiaa public life.

That Is tljc nie.s.«iaRe wlileh Prof.

Adam Shorlt, C.M.G., cliairman of Vhe

civil service oommieision, has for tlie

people of Canada aa a result of nearly

four years' experience a« ndmlnlslra-

tor of the Civil Service AcX., which pro-

vided for the elimination of poUtltal

f from If iKil servlt^e

leplaclii -systt-m of ap-

pointment by merit after a uompetiii\e

they bK^^A^^k^'*
% tem is Mmr MiliiW V

and,^»{J«>|i;j^,
"'-

'

CjUPHnel— l^ast week very hot and
smok.\'. Breezy. Vesetaliun dry. No
rain cxc-t?pt lisht nhower. All permits

cancelled and none, being issued. No
fires reported, and (.'ondltiona are safe —
.). D. McLean.

ItevelstoUe—Weather cool and cloudy.

Only hIx days in July on whiih Ur ro

was no ruin in my division. Only o"<^

fire In division lust month.— K. K. Allen.

Nelson— Weather hot and ilry fir -it

part of week and rainy latter part; .Xu

fires in the dlvlBlon.

—

Xi J. I^fnig.

(.irnnd Korku—Very hot and dry last

wsek. Wind calm. No fires. Dlvislun

f«fe. tJood rain Saturday ^venlni;. --

C, A. Mix.

Vernon—Paat week hU ar I inioky,

IjIrIu. wIndK. Vegetation dying. .n'm

fires 'Oporled in divial.'.r'. (;onuii.on

mar.! dangerous.—M. y. Alien.
Kitselas—hast week a bad "ne foi-

firew all over the division, hut no ser-

ious damage haa been done, excepting
G. T. J', ties. Very good rai»fallall
Friday nlgbt, and all flros pretty well

out. Koist, cool, windy, smolty.f-^^rg

A. Kerr.

Vrtncouver—'Favorable wather; and
Be\pral shower"*. N'o files reported flj.s

week.—W If. Smitii.

Vlctoiia— H:\eiy thing In first-cl "ss

shape In the Vancouver Island dlvlslop.

^^ff^'H^'^ fire reported, ^^hlch w.ih

"'MiOi expense to department.

n fiuttt

SNMi

aQ4«i4tt<tma art hjild^.«4^)i»fHrihj(»!
--*-^-^

inrMighout the Oonfti

lantlc to the Pacific:

wto^jWin the hlKhr<ft

~a|ir''|^«ti ilK i-o-itf
^

It'es are required. It' I«

note that there is an >'

her of candidates from points distant

from Ottawa, and that a ftilr percentage

Os the suci;,cst)ful candidates come lirom

widely separated sections of the Do-

minion.

"The only difficulty w. have found

is in Bfttlng a Butiiiieni number of

111 n for the third division (that eom-

IM i.sing tiie clerical class). In this case

tiie explanation is that the initial sal-

aries are too low. Wc^nd that it Is

impossi'ble to get young men to enter

for positions, the initial tsclary of which

is only $500. The result is that this

i>ranch of . the Hcrvice Is being over-

loaded with women, who are unable to

stand the strain of the T\ork and -who

lire frequently breaking down. Thi* same
londltlon applies, to a lesser degree,

to the second dlMJulon hero the initial

salary Is $S0O, and It takes « man six-

teen years to reach his maxinnim of

*1600. To remedy these conditlon.s, I

Slave recommende<l that the Initial sal-

ary of the mtn li\ the third division

^ball he raised to $700, leaving the

women at $BO0. and that the startinsr

Folary in the second divlslort shall he

ll'^OO with a raise to $1,100 In flvp years.

Instead of waiting sixteen years to

reach $1000. If the governtnent nccepts

my suggCRticn, as I believe they will,

1 hope that the present difficulty wll)

lir rvrronmo."

"V/iU Take in Ontaide Service

l>r. sbortt is convinced that It is

iiie inif-ntion of the federal stovernment

to extend tlic principle of ' the Civil

Service Act • to the outside p-crv Ice as

soon as possible. He was a.-^.sured by

Premier Borden that the matter would

bu taken up by ttie cabinet Immediate-

ly ai;t*r ''Is return froth' Kiigland, but

ir view of the very heavy legl8la\lve

i)rogranime already looming up for next

session, he Is doubtfiii whether liil.t Im-

portant reform can be carried through
for another year. Both the late gov-

ernment and tho present oni? were
j,io,i-i.i to the extension of the com-
petitive system to the outside service

ulth the view of eliminating the

virlou.s principle of political patronage,

and there can be no doubt that just

ns .soon ns the cabln?-t can deal with

the nueation It will do so. The result

will be that every post in the enipl<>>

of the government will he subject t"

competitive examination and appoint-

ment for merit alone. This will mean
the removal of a tremendous burden
from the shoulders of members of par-

ll.inipnt. It will Involve the dlsappenr-

:\ni-. cil' the pntrjnage committees anil

'v ill undoubtedly tend to on jpllftiuK

of the tone of political life. Even let-

ter carriers end minor customs offlclnl.s

will be brotrght under the control of

the commission, and while this will

mean a tremendou.s addition to tlie work
of the commissioners it will be accept-

ed by tlieni BH part of their public

duly.

i;>nc sratlfvlng .st^i tenient by Ptfifes-

sor Shortt was that sinc^ the inaugtirn-

Iton iif the civil service commission
there has been n ren)arl<able .absence

nf Inie.rference by politicians, who seem,

with a few exceptions, to have realised

that interference would he .worse than

useless and would be calculated to do

ni ire harm than good to their prot*>ges.

«i«»«iK%f

CORRI« COLLl^iGE
Beacon Hill I'ark. Victoria, 1%. t .

Selei I llUb'iimde Day anil U<iai;Jlni4

rollfge f'M hoyt •>< 7 in id ywHMii Kefln.--

iiientB of « (•ll-a|)puiaii?ti cenllfmen'B honi«
In lovely BrHcori Hill l-'arU. • Numbir llliili-

<'d. Ouldoor spurts. Puparod fifr nusliiesn
Life or I'l ofi'iiulonttl K,\aiiiinatiOMf. K«i a

Inriuajvc hikI «ulrtl\' iin lU-rflti*. .'^f\ i k
vacuni-lm. \uluinii Iitmi. Sipt. 3mI.

r,rlnrlp»l, il, W. ( lit R( H, M.A.

jf^-Arganiiatlon Ij

VALUE OF FOREST
FIRE PROTECTION

The seaKoii of yenr has arrived when
nrdinnrlly In the past forest fires have.

bf»pn conimnn and Hie resuUing destruc-

tion has been extensive. The value of

the forest protective service which has
been organized under the forest branch
of the depjirtment of lands, Is wllown by

contrast between this year and last.

So close has been the watch kept on the

forests and so careful has the' depart-

ment been In the enforcement of the

laws, that the number of fires which
have occurred so far Is few and the less

but tiifllng. Tlie t-xpensc of putting out
those which liave started has been very
little. The reports for last week from
the. fire wardens throughout the pro-

vince, set in to Chief Foreater Mac-
Allllan. are entirely optimlatic In th«lr

tone. Some of them ft»llo>v:

Cranbrook—Fore part of waek Very
hot. Latter part cool, and cloudy and
heavy ral.n Saturday. Three fire* 'r«-

ported. . ^Ppark arrester on locotnottv*
owned by Staples Tjumber compafljr w«&(
wrong. No damage dona, ^partt w>
I enter fixed.. In«p*cte<| H Ui4 (OumI H>
tx K.--G. B. Watson. ' "'

..liis.

disposition of Commlfcsli'Per llarri.

The Whole trouble is that Mr. •

has based his offer on the rei ' i'

minion census of some 2a.ii'>i» whil-'

the recent civic ccn.nua ,<;ive Kdmonton
55.385. The library ooardnaa recom-
mended that Mr. Carnegie's gold be re-

fused with thanks and that the iTit!zcn-<i

eroct a much mons pretentious Inetltu-

tion themselves,'

Movement to the West
.MOXTUICVI., Aug. :.—-While immi-

grants from Kuropc are continually
passing through .Montreal, the fact that
the western movement la strong even
in Quebec province was shown ia«t

night at the Windsor station when on.-

of the C. P. R, lionteKceltcra' exourBinii.^

required ai> extra train. There wns
about 200 |n the party, whichWas ex-

clusively from the province of Quebec
and most of them were bound for var-

ious points In Al-

berta. Whllo'ti titi'i ivrlih. ates

entitling them ; rn within the

next month or iv.-o, it was «'onsidered

by the C. P. R, offll^«ls that f'-=>^' of

these would be used aR mtost of the men
wfre (iciompanlcd by their W.Ives and
cbiMri-n.

, ,

This will be our busy week with

Apricots and
Peaches

Orders filled with l\nest fruit at

lowest prices.

FRSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Joliimon nnd Qundra. rht.ne 100

T.\KI': ^<>l K \ \( AIION AT

^ol Due Hot Springs

In the heart nf the Ulymptrs. The
(treal new health nnrl i)|ens\iri.'

rpS'Ml nf tho .N'nrtliw rsi

,S|i-aiTirr .'^1)1 Due 1"«V<>B \ Irl'Mla

f'M- I'nri .Snucele* Tu'.'iiilayB aiut

Hnturrt'iya. Round trip llckels.,

Vlrlniln In Sol r>ijc. Iniludlrig brat

anil iium tm p, SD.RO.

.Mnunlaln cllinhliiK. fishlnK and
\Briefl anuiscmcniM. .\lillijde

I.TH'i frft. Hotel conducted on
.\nuil' iin plan. Kales 13.00 per

(Iny iirul up.

For licsi.rlplivi' l|teralur?. Bd-
difss Dr. V\M W. R.\ O I>KH,

Mrdlcal .'^upiTlntfinlciit. Sol I'lir,

Wash,

The female house fly lays from 120

to 160 eggs at a time, and these

mature in two weeks. Under favor-

able conditions the dciK-cndants of a

single pair will number millions in

three months. Therefore all house-

keepers, should commence using

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
e«rl^ in the season, and thus cut off

a large proportJoo of the iuinmttir

.crop.

Lddi£S
Come in toda}' and sec

tnir elegant new lines nf

Fall Suitings—imported

b}' us direct from the

m a luifac Hirers in Great

1432 Government St.'
"

OAR BAt
St. Patrick St., 80x135 ..^.^^.ft^VW

iti«i«.iiiiK'^|ii|.iiii^to.

(> iHaiid J. 1 '0

N. Hampshi 60\i80 ...*1,6C0

^ Central Ave., corner lot, 63x135 $1,700

Saratoga Ave^. corner ioi, iinxTJO

ifli.ooo

FOUL BAY
Hnl, • ;., ,-,(ur.'0 .5(1.J70

U' :i;0 .$1,«00

Beji;lnvuoa Ave, uO.xlOO . . . . . .f i,«00

Foul Bay Koad, 47x9« i|il,."i00

u itdwood Ave.. 60x120 ... .. . .ft,760
Third taah. 6, 12 and 18 months.

Alt lots ar« good Uuiidina sites,

* iilear from roCit.

nt

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
tlral EfilRte, I.."an<. and In.nuranoe

738 Yaten St.

Crowd Your Purchases Into

TheLastThreeDays
Of Our Tru.e Ecomomy Sale

ThcseBvSuit jM^ices are convincing
,

i

Our Entire Stock of
Men's Colored Suits

Grouped into thi-ec prices.

$10.75 I'jr r,ur rc.milar .S15 to ^ib
Siiil.'^. also lonely .suits up to $20.

^14.75 for our regular $18 to $22
Suits, also Jbncjy Suits «jp to $30.

^18.75 I'nr bur regular $25 to $35
Suits, iuckfding bur hand-tailored
garments-
Xow doir't III ilu^ opportunity slip

by. but plan your purchase this week
Every Suit itf^^ll^ sale is desiralile.

Ma^Je m ^WQ 'iffifttfefee-piece styles.

. can .W:|i^tt4^^«»r,.i«mi^ws.

^&ei> fine Britibh

9tT6r • ^

J. N. KmmEY, LTD.
- "^* ^''"'' '•

i*i!;cJ«^j^'^7 Hastings St. West., Vancouver

COAL
I-iuririK tlie summer months we

will allow a discount of 5 per

i-piit. on orders of two ton.s and

over for cash only.

F-Iall & Walker
1232 Oovemnient St. Plione 83

TEA ORr)
COFFEE r
You probably u.se both 'to a Kconsiderablc extent and per-

hap.s are not particular which particiJar blen/d it \^. The
care we taJce in selecting and blending our teas changes
that. Once a ^V'est-End tca-tastcr, yott soon- become a tea
connoisseur. You can't help it. The delicate flavor and
aroma of nur teas appeal to alliywho like^to get the best
u ithoul paying inore for it.

WEST-END TEA PRICES, LB..^ t...^50<*, 40<^, 35^

Many ladies . blame themselves for -not being able to

make good coffee, when, as a ma.tter of fact, they've never
had the chance. The cultivatiom, the picking, the roast-

ing, the grinding, all make a diffiereaace. and in "West-End
coffees you • will find the result of 'perfection in each of

these operaition.s. Try our coffees.

WEST-END^ COFFEE, PRICES, IC-B. ..^...50^ and 40^

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BRUUGH1\0N AND -GOVIERNMENT STS.

Sale Stops on

The 8lh

SEE PAGE 19

Charlie Bo
Ladies' antl Gents' Tailor

N'ext Oriental Importing Co.

160"; Government Street

r

University School for Boys
atonnt TolmlB - lotorl*. B. O.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaatcr, J. C. Barnacl*. Bgq. XtnM
teri.i begii^s September 11 For ProsD«otus applj^ to Th« Bursar.

// gou'get it at PLIMLE Y'S '^'^ °" '^^^t
'rj

The "Oxford" Motor Wagon Built Pur-

posely for Light Delivery
CAPACITY 800 TO 1,000 LBS. PRICE

The Oxford

owner gets

goodii to the

customer in

the least

time at ^the

least expense

_\fl050.

;/

The Oxford
yriU adn||M>

tiae and da-

crease the
owner^ bia-
ineu bjKthe
ensuring of

Ddron^ 4e-

tivetlM and
covering ly

larger

>

/

A COMPARISON
••*.••» ITotal cost pf

,
mp-keep of two single-horse outfits

Total cost orup-keep- of motor wagon .^....».^..».

ANNUAL SAVING r-.-......-

Almost cnottgh in One Y«ar to buy an ''Oxford

r*««.« • !>•> Ill IWi— ««

fSHMMl

1M TaM# atnM THOS. PLIMLEY tn-4*.
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- 5 LACROSSE BATTLE
HERE ON SATURDAY

Tietorlk Mid TuioenTar Aj&»t«ar TMima
WIU •trufvl* for Somlnton and

rvoTlBclAl O^MttptonshlpB

Victoria Ball Team Clout Van-

couver Star Twirler in All

Directions Winning by De-

cisive Margin

Ye«tprda.v'* |{<>iiult«

Victoria, 10; Vsnrnvivpr. (..

Seattle. 5; Siwkan*. \.

Portland, 1; Tacoima, ».

I.«a«ur BtandlnK
Won, Ix>«t. Pel.

Vancouver ** JO .o«5

49
53
58

61
SS

.nSS

^^•tiie fil .!iS->

.482

VletorlA fi^ .440
.lOl'

VANi'Ol'VER, Aus. 7.—Tlip Victoria

Bee* KOI anipl» revenge for their defeat ot

the dav before in today's game, hitting

Jlmm-. Clark « offerings to the tunc of H
safeties and a total of 2X baacs, and winning;

flhe game b.v a score of 10 to C. ICauftn^n

iid the mound work tor the Beea andith*
kav the cljamplons went aftei lilm Jn th«

first Innlnp It looked like he would only
last a foviple of Inn'ngB. but after lila bad
showing in that inning he settled down and
pitched stellar hall.

Jlramy i:iark got away lucky In the flis:

inning and but for Yohe's •Mtonipted steal

of home the Bees would ha\u ll)(«ly put
across a ' couple ot scorti^)
Singles by Bennett. BraJrtJ

•

Scharnwebei^ gave th e" ghiWffWWi
in the first inning. "t

The Bees tamp right back In the eecoHS
and scored foiir on a double b> c'lementson,
singles by Kennedy and Brooks, a pass to
Tohe. Lowla'a error and llawlings" thiee-
Ijasc drive to left. Kcnnedj'^ home tun
over the mill, scoring Weed ahead ot him,
gave the Bees two more In the third. Their
total went up to seven In the fourth when
Rawllngs doubled to left and scored on
Scharnneber's wild heave ot Brooks'
grounder. The champions scored, "^ne In
their half of the fourth on a aliigle by
James, a pass to Lewi», an Infield out and
a double ateal. Tht, Be»ii came right back
In the fifth for another score on singles by
Kellar ami Kennecl.v and a stolon base. The
champions got their IpH run In the fifth,
when Bennett tripled to right and scored on
Hrashcars sacrifice fly. t'lemcntsim's trip'.*-

and Kellar'.s sacrifice fly In the seventh
brought the Bees' total up to 9, and they
put iheh final run over In the eighth when
BrnokK ivalked, stole second and scored on
Uecd'.s sInKle to left. Score:

VancDuvpr-
'.ites, l.f. ...

Hennett, 2b.

Hrashcjir, lb.
FriBk. r.f. ..

Klppert, c.f.

.lames, "b. . .

."^chavnwcbcr,
I.en l(i, c. ...

'' 'lark. p. ...

A.B.
. 4

. *

. 3

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 3

.1

•Byram i

H.

.t

P.O.
4

111

Totals .34 10 13
Byram batted for Clark In the ninth.

Victoria
Yohe. 3b
Rawllng.s, s,s. .

Brooks. lb. . . .

IJeek, c
Weed, r.f. ....
<'Iement8on, c.f.

Kellar, 2b. ...
Kennedy, l.f.

Kaufnittn, p. . .

H. !P.O.

Totals .......
>core by Innings:

.88

1

10

ft

1

(

14

A.
3

14

Vancouver 3
Victoria 4

Summary: Stolen bases
>"l.irk. Yohe, Brooks,
f^at-ririce hits—Braahea

1 1 () — S
110 11 0—10
-James. Lewis,

Kellar, Kennedy.
Kellar. Two-base

hits—Clementson. RawllnR.". Meek. Urashear.
Three-base hits—Vohe, Rawllngs, Bennett,
I'Icmentson. Base on balls—Off Cinrk. 4;
off Kaufman, 1. Struck out— By i/lark. 4;
by Kaufman, 5. Double pinj—-Frisk to
Brashear. Hit by pitcher— Brooks, l,ewl8.
Left on bases—Vancouver. 4; Victoria, 8.
Time nt game—1.45. Umpire—-Van Haltren.

portlamdTakes
a cose game

PORTIiAND, Ore.. Aug. 7.—Today's game
between Portland and Tacoma was the most
Inferesting of the series. Neither team was
ab!» t;> score until the seventh iimliig. when
t.'oltrin brought home Burch, ^ho had
(•ingled. Hcore:
Tacoma- .v.H. I!. H.

.Million, l.f 3 n 1

Afc.MullIn, s.s 3 ft is.s. . . .

Neighbors, r.f. , 1

Lynch, c.f 1

'.iontlmaii. I'b 4

Holderman. lb. i

,).in»en. T,h ,i

L.-^longe. r, .1

Melkle, p :>

Tnt.alFi 30
Portland

—

.\,.B.
Kibl.Ip, 3b 4

P'rlc.". r.f c

•"I'cas, l.f 1

.McUowell. Zh. ....... H

\Vllllam8, lb. t

t*arch, e, ..,.,..,.... 3
Mtthonc.v, c.f. , n
I 'ollrln. «.» _

HU'i'mflclii. p :

n.
n

ft

(I

n

(I

R.

V'
A.

3

n

1

1

1

t

-'4 10

P.O. A.
1 .1

1

1 I

1 I M

f! 1.1

M i> n n ft—
10 •

—

i
By .Melkle, 4; hv

Tijtal.i . . .,
.>',

Score by tjining."
Tacorna ,,

I'oitiand , _

."^umniair-; Struck out-
llloomfield. «. Hbscs on ball,—Off MeVkle",
1: off BI(K„nflel.l. :'. Sarrllire hlts~Meikl»,

SEATTLE VlCfomouS
IN ELEVEN INNINGS

SK.\TTI.,E, Aug. -.—Althougt, Seatilc got
re\enicen hits to Spokane's six It io,,k
#lf^-<'n Innlngj. for the locals to win tin
Mine. The visitors drarl.c oiuelassort ih«
h"nie i*am during the early stages of the
S'lm- nn.l It was not until Concannon went
111 I" pitch In the .»e\enth that Seattle beiian
t'l pMy ball. Three siiuesshe hlis w'iih

en\c tlip lorni» iiie winning tallv.
none out
!*CO! r

:

!»'e»tllC-
*

\ l;

.•^baw, 3b .-,

.lai'lijiiiii, lb
•.'hl-k. 3n ;,

."•trail, I r : . , r,

.Alann, c. f .-,

n'iison, r.f .'.
:,

IU.vm<rnil, s.» t

Whaling. < s
' r'lrdoii. p •>

-"'ally \

i.'oncann'Mi. p . 2

Totals 44
•Batted for Gordon In
Spokan*— ^ a R.

3

1

II

1

1

P.O.
1

I I

All Is reaily for next Saturday after-

noon's amateur leag'ue lacrosse match
l^etween the Victoria and Vancouver
tPams. This game Is expected to be
the turning point In the struggle for

the provincial and the Canadian cham-
pionships. The holder if these proud
titles at present is the V. .K. C. twelve
if the Tertnlnal t.'lty. So far the cap-
ital and mainland teams are on prac-
tically an e\eii basis In the fight for

this season's honors. \l the IslanrterH

succeed in taking the visitors Into

camp on this occasion their chances
for the trophies, orie of which, the

Mann cup, represents the world's
championship, will be bright indeed.

I'nder the direction of Mr. S. L.or-

imer and Capt. Stan Okell, th? local

bo.vs" have been training faithfully

since their drawn gain'? of last Satur-
day at Xew \Ye3tminster with the
Royal city team. The.v aJl appear
perfectly confident of the result while
not belittling the ability of thslr rivals.

At Vancou\er the situation Is the same
as It l."* here and' the players who •will

wear the V. .^. C. colors in the forth-
coming battle, from press accounts, are
JUBt as pure of defesting- the Victot-
lans. The Daily Province declares that
a win for the malnlandera •will give
them an Innurmnuntabli^ lM|ri^. t)Mkt
A \ f. therefore, will

'''»^-*'— **

their strongest team, ai

hope "after the game to

;
W1|.1H|^>.nKPment^ tl|i„'

n 3S JO
the sixth.

r o.

1

3

«

.0

IT

Myers, Ih fi

1 'ooney, s.a « i n 2
Powell, l.f h II ,1

.Mecholr, r.f 4 : i

T»e\ogt. c 4 ; s

Zimmerman, c.f .=> a 4

I'artwrlght. lb S n 1 3

Altman. »b % ft :

Kraft, p J <
1

trttais 39 4 * 'io
•W'InnInf run made with ntene out
8<ore by innings:

"at lie nsftoftioonoi—«
Spokane Oil 91 1*000 0—4
8umm»iy: Two-bane hits—Whgllng. M»*a,

/.immerttiAti. Piteherr aummary—4 ruin
and H hits of,' Gordon In « Innlnga. .Struck

<>of<lon, I; by Concannon. I; br
Hit my pitch*d hal)~Oev»gt,
Tim* of gain*—1.91. Dmiilr*

—

..•*.;",';?/>', ;j:
":''

-'.f-
'

, ^ V .

" ,"•

*•",' .. '.

"•Ul— B.i

Kr»fl. 4.

liordon
alordn

1]iMiliiiLJfclt.1ii

*tMF 'tS' as TwOWSt
Goal, aHif'^ll^hnson; point, F.

Sweene>; cover t)o!nt. Joe Dakers;
first defence, Stan Okell (capt.). sec-
ond defence, E. Taylor; thir<l defence,
.1. .Johnson; centre, <". MoCarter; third
home. A. McGregor; second home. C.-

Baker ; first home, L. McDonald; out-
side home, C. Ferguson; Inside home,
K. Brjnjtjlfson. Reserves
and J. Petticrew.

A^.MoIniies

GARRISON TEAM
PLAYS NANAIMO

The Garrison C. C. will travei to.

Netnaimo today to play the Coal City.

The Garrison team Is as follows;
Major Mills (..apt.), Q.M.S. ASkey,

Ssyt. Rohertfon, Sgt. Stevens, Sgt. Flet-
ther. Cpl. Gale. Gnr. KcHy, Gnr. AVal-
lington. Gnr. Xeedham, Gnr. Browji,
Onr. Wilcox.

POLO ENTHUSIASTS
ARE IN EARNEST

HBwly Organized Victoria Clnb Mem-
bers Fractialng at Fair Orounds

—

Calrary Teama May Com*

Polo Is going to be a recognixod
A'ictoria sport froiii this y<>ar.

Those who have Interested ihc-m-

selvea in .the introduction of the game
declare that it Is being taken up en-
thusiasticHily. Already there art
enough players to form two strong
local teams. The difficulties that arc
being encountered, fortunately, can be
ovorcomc. They relate to the ground-^
and the ponies.

With regard to liie grounds, It l.s

stated that arrangements have been
made with the B. r. .\grlcultural }i,h-

socialion for the use of that area lying
within the half-mile race track. Work-
men are busily engaged In levelllnci and
rolling It. and, while It will not he in

perfect condition thla fall, It will serve
the purpose for what fall play take.-^

place and next year will be made first-

clagTs. As for the ponies, those that are
here are being trained and many of

those who are going in for tht game
propose inmorting mounts.

Tt Is probable that a couple of Cal-

ffary teams will *e Induced to come t'«

Victoria In the course of a few months
to give exhibitions.

GERMANIA CROSSES
THE LINE ALONE

Firat Sao* of

appolntlng-
Cowea' K*r»tu Ola-
-Booiaty Attends In

Poro*

Ct>\VKS, .\tig. 7.—Klnp George, Queen
Mar\V the Prince rit Wales and other
members of the royal family, the King
and Qiicfin of Spain, and a great out-
pouring of society, both ORliore and
afloat, were present at tlic opcnlinf of

the regrtlli. here Monday.
The wta liter was stormy and con-

setiuentiy several of the crack yachts
did not start, notably the Whiteheether
In the twenty-three metre clas.". In

which tlic Kaiser'.i Meteor ivaa opj^osed

by Another (Jcrman racer, Germania and
Sir Thomas Upton's .Shamrock. Both
German .vacbts conceded the Shamrock
7 minutes 04 seconds start. The Meteor
abandoned the race when her gaff was
carried away. The falling block serious-

ly Injured one Of the crew. The yac'ht

in trying to make the starting point

got into shftllow water at low tide. The
mainsails fluttered In the stiff' breeze

«nd strained the masts, but the crew
promptly hauled the sails down and
soon brought the Meteor ashore. The
Shamrock gave up before aha first

round and the Germania finished Jlone.

7.—Con-
Quebec
League.

•Will Vot ruy
VA.xrOUVlOH. B, C, Aug.

trgry to expectations of the

cltib, the Paclflc Coast Hockey
which Isat winter sent in a challenge
for the Stanley cup, representing the

Ice hockey championship of Canada,
will not send a team east after the

trophy this coming season .Quebec won
the cup last winter and Westminster
earned the right to play for It by win-
ning the Coast League championship,
hirf. owing to the lateness of th< ssa-

son. the champions 0' th* eaat and the

west did not come toga^her. The Qu«-
bec club prop«*ed to glte Westminater
dates fftr the trophy next December,
but thia morning Vnank Patrick, presi-

dent of tba Vancouver Arena eorttpi^ny,

aiithorlaad the autement that the Wast-
minster club would not fo after the

Victoria Defeats Saanich at

Jubilee Grounds

—

Will York

Shows Fine Form With the

Ball

Till" game between SaanUh and Victoria
yrstorday afternoon at .lubllee hospital
grounds produced some excellent cricket.
Capt, Nicholson, of the Saanich team, was
disappointed by two really good men who
loulil not be present, which weakened his
team ( onslderable, but, though defeated,
Saaiikli put up a game struggle.
Th« weather was boiling hot and Coppin-

ger had prepared a really excellent wicket
on the western edge of the playing area.
The fielding all through was particularly
good. \'lctorla excelled, however, both with
bat and ball, and liatUng flrat. compiled the
very respectable score of 1'6S for nine
•wickets, or rather ten, for ('opplnger very
aportlly retired after compiling 73 runs. The
innings produced some excellent Innings. 8.
Oiliesple, Z'l out ot 34 scored while he was
In; Galllher. IB, as follows, ;. tl, 3, 1, 4;
Copplngcr, 73 t Including ^ four>>; Crawford
Coates. 28 (5 fours); Thomson, T, (i fourst,
and G, B. Grant, whoso s<> ^vere a Veally ex-
cellent dtsplu.v, his off driving being par-
tirularly crUp and well timed. Hli partner-
ship with Copplnger took the score from

,
162 to 243 before Copplnger retired. Six

-.-'Ihen were caught and one stumped and
S^'^avery catch was a good one 1 )ri mere were
no misses. The bowlers c ihusly.
Cpton. IM O., 2 M., 74 R Jlnkln.

toila at Jubilee hospital grounds, tomes off
on Saturday next.
The final thu-e Haanlch batsmen .flnkln,

Xli hojson and Idlens reached double flguiesen h and batted well, but the balance
failed to do much, and the Innings was all
over In ninety minutes, Victoria winning by
l.s runs, half an hour before time. Idlens
batted A-ery well and iiad only one single in
hia score, which appear. In the records,

V oV .• *• * *• ' *''5bt scoring strokes
for 26 Is good going. Will Vork bowled
e.xcellently und had a good analvsU, l(l.:i o,
n.mu V",."

^^'^ •^"'«''Ple had 1 for 35 andaaniher S O., i M,. s r.. ,., ^v. ; six runswere scored off 4S balls.
The score:

\ Icrorla

S. ^Gillespie, c Tiulow, 1, .linkln 32
H. .V. Btjil, c iledd, b Colon .... k
F. Galllher, b ,)inkln '

) 1;

M. Copplnger, retired 73
C. Coatei, c Maguire, b twiddle •'.<

S. c. Thomson, b .linkln >•
J, W. D. York (capt.), c TJiomns, b

'
Jinkln

^
(.>. 1!. Grant, c Lldd!e. b idiemi "

. . . !

;

."iti

W. F. I>. Pllklngton. stmp Mead, b Coton n
F. W. Reeves, c TJtlow, b Colon n
C. M. C. Huthferford, not out d
Kxtras '

] j

Total "77,

tSaanlch

Staff. Pay. Jlnkln, b Vork .

.' :t
T. A. Nicholson (capt.), b Oiliesple ]

••

J. tdifns.' b Vork , ,;
H. I). Coton, b York '-

E. J. Maguli e, b Vork
,;

O. Thomas. Ibw. b York ' »
AV. H. Mcdd, run out 4
C. Little, b .iork . .' .—~.—

^

."

'

'

"

„
J, Tattow. b Vork .-. .

jaMBHilci ' v
If. I.Iddle, b York .

fn^a^l^^--
n, not out

Total
»2

for

are

ITotes

I'mpirc.-' .Ml- i^adl.v needed
Tournament week. Volunteers
better than pressed men. Leave your
name with assistant secretary F w
Reeve-x. comer. Fort and 'Douglas,
phone 2«]2. Fifty-two are rectuired
for the week.
Tickets for Cop.plnger's • benefit

match are for sale at the .\riin and
-Vavy Cigar store.
Staff Pay. .Jlnkln will play for i>«an-

ich during the lournameni a.s will al.s.o

R. J. Horton (captain Victoria B), and
Carew .Martin.

Colwood and Ksquimslt have amal-
gamated force.* for the tournament
team.

Geoffrey Wriglii and Lieut.
will asaist University Masters,

Moore

Amertcaa
At Helroll— R. H. E.

N e w York • * *

Detroit " 1* 1

Batteries—Davis. Warhop and Sweeney;
Dubuc and Btanage.

X\. Cleveland— R. H. K.

Boston " ''

.•i...^la^;i 4 7 3

Batteries— Hall, O'Brien, and Corrlgan;

Mitchell and O'.N'elU. Called In elghtii; rain.

At Chicago

—

R- H. E.

Washington 1* ! *

Chicago 1 ' *

Batteries—Bngle. Johnson and Alnsmlth;
Peters. Lange and Kuhn.
At t?t. Louis— H. H. K.

Philadelphia 7 K' 1

St. Louis - " *

Haiterles—Coombs and Lapp; Baumgart-
ner and Stephens.

National
At New York— R H «•

rittsbuig ..;••• '' I* •*

.N"en Vork ' 2 8 3

naileries: O'Toole and Kelly; Klrby,
M»ihe«snn and Myers.
At Brooklyn

—

fJ. H. K.

St. Louis 7 14 2

Brooklyn « Vi

Batteries—Harmon, Salteen, Steele, Bliss

and Wlngo; Stack, Allen and Miller.

At Boston

—

R. H. K.
Cincinnati n 's 2

Boston 3 M t

Batteries—Bennett and Clark; Brown,
Hess and Rariden.
At Philadelphia— R. H. B.

Chicago 1 «

Philadelphia 4 18 1

Batteries—Reulbach and Arc'ie-; Itlxey
and Kllllfer,

Coast

At Los Angeles—) ernon, fi; . Los An-
geles, 9.

At Sacramento —^ Oakland, S; Sacra*

TENNIS AT TACOMA
TACO.MA, -VV-ash., Aug. 7—All the vis-

iting tennl.s cracks came safel.v through
their matches today and the field is nar-

rowing down to the men of national repti-

tHlion for the winner of the Northwest
championship. William Johnston, ilie

RChoolbo.v wonder of San Franol.aco, is

playing better every day, as Is his pa. t-

n'.'r Fottrell. Both are after the laurel.*

of Melville I-ong, '^^'ard Dawson and Mux
lOmcrson, and many old scores will he

settled on the locul courts in th^^ next
two days.

The featuif event of todoy was an

p.xliibltion in the mlxcil doub!i'.'< botwnen
Follrell and May Sullon and Wm. John-
ston and Klorence Sutton, tlie former
winninur by greater steadiness.

Men's singles—Third round. Johnston
defeated Ri<-har(lnon, 6-2. 8-4: fourth
round, John.xton defeated Blach. 6-2,

fi-2, Wickersliam won frtun lireeze, S-3,

6-3; Fottrell won from Green, 6-0. 6-2;

Tyler won from S. .\. O. Lee, 6-1. 6-4;

Long defeated Steneger. 6-0, 6-t; Bacon
ilefcated t)r. Turner. 6-2, 6-1.

.Mcn'.'s doubles—Tbinl round, I^yon and
Renton defeated Mc(.'utcheon and Kauf-
man, fi-0, B-2; Bacon and Voting beat
BInck and Neal. 8-:;, 6-S: Ketlenbacb
and Brcpzp beat Pringle nn<l Brown.
6-2. 6-4; .lobnston nnd Fotl..'ll beat
Blackstone and Pringle. B-l. 6-3; Long
and DiUer beat Hart and Shnnnon. 6-2.

8-.1; naw'<on and Wickershnm best Mc-
Cutcheon and Van Kurran, 6-0, 7-5.

Mixed doubles, first round

—

Mr>f.

Wheaton nnd Dr. Wbeston beat .Vtlsa

Pratt and B-own, »-6, 6-2, 6-S: Miss
i^chawfer nr.d Fott/ell beat Miss St.if-

ford and Stafford. 6-3, 6-2; Miss Lee
snd H. Lee beat Miss Bailie and Pringle,
1-6. 6-3, 9-7; Miss Atkerhotise and
Kwhig beat Mlf.s Burrell and Pringle,
6-0, 6-3; Miss May Sutton and Young
heat Mis.-* Grace Potter and Pascahall,
6-1. 6-2.

Qu*«a aooMsfol
LONDON. Aug. 7.—Queen Alexandria

was a successful exhibitor at the Cam-
bridge dog show, yeaterday, winning all

the prices In the Baaaet hound claaaea
Her Zvere also took the Borsoe seo-
tlon. In which Ijady Ii«cc)u«r'a exhlblta
were runners up.

&aa«iia of Wvtu—
COLOGWE, Oermany, Au». 7.—Tht in-

t< rnational leatus of Auraca aalactOd
lu«ay San Franetaeo as th« next pUc*
pi^m maftinf in t*il.

providence . <tJ4*^*a[|^»>»*»• • 2 i K<
Haiterles—Smin|^'^Jiar,f;|Pllirns, Baal

Sllne and Street. '-^•"'^'-" '''-=>

ileeond 0«m« R. K B
Montreal I «
Providence ...2 6

Batteries—McTlgue and Madden; Rounga
and Schmidt.
At Newark— R. H., E.

Buffalo 7 14 I

Newark 12 11 J

Baiterlcs— Fultonwellder and Schang;
Gaskell, Ensman and Smith.

.Vt Jersey City

—

n. »I. K.
Toronto fi it 1

.Terse.v City 57:.:
Batteries

—

Maxwell. Brucke and Bemis;
Man.Bon. McIIale and Rondeau.
At Balllmore

—

First Game R. H. K.

Rochester g s 1

Baltimore 12
Batteries—Akefs and pialr; Shawkey and

Bergen.
Second Game R. H. E.

Rochester ;» \n 1

Baltimore g \ji \

Batteries—Wllhelm. Upham and j'ack-
Utsch: VIckers and Mc.Mllster.

TORONTO'S LACROSSE
TEAM VICTORIOUS

National* Defeated on Monday In On*
Of Faatast of Season's Oam**

TOKONTO, Ont.. Aug. 7—In the most
desi>erate struggle of the season. the
Torontos defeated the Nationals at -the
Beach on Monday by a acore of five to
two. -Vt the fli-st face-off both trams
started in at the speed limit n^xui tbey
never let up until the finul whistle
blew. The Torontos won largely through
their superior -Speed in the field. Their
home could fall back on defence and
always beat their checks when an op-
portunity for scoring came.

The work of the Toronto defence was
particularly good. The goal lender for
the Nationals did some very good work
and It was due to him that the Tornn-
tn.« did not /oil up a larger score.

Btimmary
Fir.xt ouarfer— 1. T..r,,t,tr, Pit/i^erHM.

40 ."'jc.".

.Second ijuart'-r— ;. .n « 1 :..n.i L=. L^ni-
Otireux, T..'!ii,

Third f4uartei-— .".. Toronto. Uonlliee.
5.10; 5. Toronto. Barnett. 13.00.

Fourth quarter— 6. Toronto, F'ltBger-
aid. 3.00; 7, .Vatlonals. Pltrie, 3.0,-,.

Toronto Ifew Z^ad*

The Toronto Lacrosse club, with whom
the four coast players (Marshall. Gib-
bons, Fitzgerald and Longfeilow) are
playinjr, are now leading the "Big
Four" league in the eii-it. • ha\ In.n de-
feated their strongest rUals. the -Va-
tlonals, on Monday by .-. to 2. It i.i

fully expected that In event of winning
the championship the Torontos will
come west in an attempt to capture
the MInto cup this fall, and British
Columbians are hoping for their suc-
cess as in that event they will hnve
sn opportunity of witnessin*; « contest
hetw^een the two beat teams in the
country, with the odds In favor of
the cup remaining this side of the
Rockies.

m
Prof, Adam Shortt, Chairman

of Civil Service Commission

Here on a Mission to Secure

Co-Operation of Province

One of the principal cau-ifes of the

present visit of Professor Adam Shortt,

bhc chief civil service commissioner, to

Victoria, Is to consult with the provin-

cial government In regard to uniformity

of statistics a" regards every phase of

Cfinada's development.

For years past It has been a cause of

complaint both at Ottawa and else-

where whenever the rjuestion was given

any thought, that there has been, and
tl", a useless duplication and overlap-

ping of statistics, whilst as regards

such Important matters as Interprovln-

clal trade, the development of munici-

palities, and a host of kindred subjects,

there has been no system at all. The
rtiiult has been that an enormous
amount of money has been expended by

both the federal and the provincial gov-

erntntnta in statistical work which, in

the end, has been of little practical

value to the public.

But Juet aa aoon as lion G K Foster

took charge ot the department of trade

mtion
jutmfi.

HUDSON BAY-RAILWAY

Kon. Traak Ooohran* Absoubo** that
T*ndi»r* 'wm B* iBTltad at One*

WTNNIPISt,;, Man., Aug. T.—Tenders
are ro be let at once for \hf building

of the Hudson Bay railway to tilde

water. The eontrsct will he let in
Heptember and the work will be rushed
to com-pletlon. Announcement to this
effect was made by Hon. Frank Coch-
rane at Winnipeg today. The minis-
ter of railways stated that the object
In cniring for tenders now wag to se-
cure construction operations this fall

and winter.

"I am leaving for the bey on Satur-
day morning," said Mr. Cochrane. The
exact date at wh4ch I will be back to
eastern Canada cannot be determined
but It will be early In SeptenVber. If I

should wait until tny return from the
bay to call for tendferg and then give
a month for th* roturjia to c<Knt« In. the
contracts would be 1*1 very late In t*j*

year. The contractora want to go to
work on. the profllea wh^ch wMl be
avaUable here and C4in aubmit figures
on both route* to the bay. Wh«n I

ratum A 4««<l«f6n wtt) be raachad aa to
the route and the contraeta will be let

in accordance wttM tMa„ Aaclaloa. It

aaema an unuaual nannar tii which to
proceed but It la aaaentlkl. It la th*
objwt of to* tftvarnmant to but id and
««nipl*t« the Una at the earllaat p08>
aible tTtoin#nt and for ttala raaaon t
am makJUv t^ha arraA«.«nl«at tlmt the
contract may b« lot aooii Aftar.my ra-

turn to onaira. -ttm tm^Htti'^fttf: tha
btttHinc W tM dump all (h« way to

Qptovlndal governments by which of-

ficial and reliable statlatlca of all

phases of Canada's development can be
obtained. And consequently he secured

the appointment of a commission "to

inquire Into the Mtatlsilcal work now
being done and to report to the minister

a comprehensive system of general sta-

tistics, adefjuate to the necessities of

the. country, and In keeping with the

demands of the time." This commission
Is composed of Mr. Richard Grlgg.
commissioner of commerce; Prof. Adam
Shortt. and the statisticians of the de-

pKrtments of census and statistics.

tr;<clp and commerce, labor and customs.
Interviewed OOTommauta

After t.tddino ne.'^Sfions in Ottawa,
the commission separatc-d a few weeks
ago. Mr. Grigg going east and Prof.

Shortt coming west. He has Interviewed
the governments of Manitoba and Al-

berta, and yesterday had a conference
with Sir Richard McBildc ,Tnd otlier

members of tlic provincial government,
with the result that he has been prom-
ised the heartiest co-operatlon of Brit-

ish Columbhi in the elaboration of the

sciieme of Hon. (i. K. Foster. It is pro-

posed to pay special attention to tlic

statistics of fruit production in this

province, to the developinent of the fish-

eries and to the growtii uf liv lumber
industry.

British Columbia offers an ndmlrable

example of the benefit wlilch can be

di-rived from tlie creation of a truly

Canadian sali-slical bureau, ami ^stand.s

t'j benefit materiall.v by the estahli.vh-

ment of such a bureau. At present
little Is known In the east of the rate

at which the province is developing;

there Is no record of the trade which
this province doe.«i with the province""

to the east, and everything which can
be made public officially In regard to

these matters, will undoubtedly be a

great advertisement for British Co-
lumhla.

Kaport to Mr. roater

Tlie commias-ion has to revjort to Mr.
Foster b.v September 15, but sufHcieiit

progress has now been made to ensure
thai^ it will be in a po.sitlon to submit
a detailed plan to the Miiiiister before
his departure for .\usiralia. and it Is

intended to make the creation of 'such
a bureau one of the principal pieces of

legi.slatlon at the next session of p<ir-

llanient. Its purpo.se Will he. in tno
words of the minister, to provide for a
modern and up-to-date sy.steni fot tnl-

liH'tlng and •publishing t oi,i!wehe,nalve

and rojiable .stalls'tics of the produc-
tion and distribution of coinmiidities in

('an.-ida, the volumes, values nud points
of origin, and points of icstination of

Imports and exports, the cost of trans-
port, both iIl^<ide and outside t'anada,
with spch- Infonnatlon as cAn l)e ob-
tained as to cost of labor and i)rices -'f

commodities at home and abroad,
through a central and co-ordinateu
branch.

Profesaor Shortt will vi.sit Rcgiiia on
his way back to Ottawa and will then,
he hopes, he able to take hnck the a.s-

surancp of the support of th" four
western governments in the truly na-
tini.al propo.Titioti of liu- riiuisicr of
trade and commerce.

"S WP »5

Paint and
Varnish

The leader for^fiuality, excellence,

gloss finishland durability.

^ WE carryJ'a full and
^\ COMPLET.E^ STOCK

E. G. PRIOR & Co.,.Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Tohnrson Stceets

)

VICTORIANS WIN

Ibocal Bowlers Triumphal la Msteta** at
Tsnconvar—Mr. OUphaat ravorlt*

VANCOIJVKR, B. C. Aug. 7.

—

Victoria

bowlers were successful in today's
matches at the .Jericho county club tour-
nament. Of the five Visiting howlers.
Captain 'W. Ollphant, R. Dowsell, D.

Stewart, Dr. Moody and P. Turner, only
the latter failed to win In the singles.

Capt. OUphnnt playing In fine form in

the Morrison cuji singles match, win-
ning two seats by scores of 12 points
to 1. He is a strong favorite for the
championship.

Swinunliiv dal*

Officials of the .1. B. A. A. and the
T. M. C. A. swimming club* will hold
a joint meeting thIa evening for the
purpoae of making arrangemt^nt* for the
annual 'Victoria gala, which will take
place on the 24th Inat, at the Oorge.

A Cranbrook lady had a narrow ea-

eap« from a painful if not a ratal ac-

cident when her hair caufht In tM
wings of an aiectric fan while she waa
drying it Tha draught saema to hava
caugiht th* waving hair and drew It in,

twisting it around until it brought th*
ran to a atop. Th« lady retained auf-

ftclant presence of mind to carry t4ia

fall ofW M (tr as tn* t«l«ph«iie, wh^n
iitia iummonsd aa aloetrKtIaji to roloM*
n«T.

,
, ,

.

:•''
^

^:ENGL i:SH
BIGYGLE^

^ll^ Bicycles, fitted with free wheeUor Edie

fe, steel rims, pump, toai'!»bag,-toe.clip3^

i'^

Old Bicycles taken as»part pa3mient«on new^ones.

Every wheel guaranteed<against*defect5forK)ne year.

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street. Phone '8l 7.

SALMON ARE3 ON THE RUN
Secure the right kind of tackle to catch them. We^bav* it,

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers in Bicycles, Guns and Fishing 'Tackle.

139 Sroad atraot.

Gunsmith and Athletic Outfitter

Get in Form for That Cricket Tournament!

But pay us a visit first. At least gfive yourself the best chance

hv iisinie: the best grear. Whether you consider averages or ex-

penses, it's cheaper in the end.

J. R. COLLISTER
rjioB* M3. laai OoT*nim*nt Btreat.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Go. Ltd.
Pl-H,ne 77 P. O. Box 363

For a Beautiful

SUMMER

HOME
A nice, roomy lot, 270 feet

deep, with 60 feet on the

water and 84 feet on the

road, at

Langford Lake
An ideal site for a summer

home. Not too far froni

Victoria. Close to station.

Good roads all the way. We
can deliver t^iis lot NOW for

$800
On the very easiest of terms.

See us without delay.

Island Land Co*
620 Yates St. Phone 3713

Manitoba
Medical College
In affUiation with Manitoba
University. Session commence*
October 1, 1 01 a. Five yeir*"^

court*. Excellent clinical facili-

ties. For full ihfor«a*1on, ap-
ply CO the Registrar,

Dr. E. S. POPHAM
Medical College, Winnipeg

RIDB

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KBKP cool*

Marconi Bros.
8ucc«*iiorii to F. N, Coatln,

ST4 Jobncon Street

f
'\

MEET TOUR FftlKNDS AT
\

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And Jola l» th* rairttMia tawm*

maai'' now ««.

Pemhertdtt jB14g.>, . fort;fe
iMPI'MMiiMiiil

ADVttirnSE IN THE DAII.Y
iiriiii MiiiifT<fTT<>^itiiiiin?fliili|ffli iifniiiiirtiii Tffiiffaijriirtfaii

(

.
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Decorative Values That Lend an Air of Cheerfulness and Comfort

Fast-Color Madras Muslins
A new line in particularly artistic shades and designs,

and newest jind most up-to-date color combinations.

Among them arc many smart verdure designs

which arc quiie a departure in ri^JdOlptadras. We
have also many dainty styles suUabTe for tl

room. These comejBnyMam||rounds with hai

effe,|teaW;rJ6!4i<>^^'''-'t^^'''Sw^
•

-

areaiilinrYi^lucb iat, per yim,^l:2$ tmd ^J.A

Ftme ream Madras
We are again shbvving something entirely new in this

line—an all-over lace effect on a scrim gromid. Thib

Wf4$ the fine appearance of the real lace. Together

qualities of thi^jfcrim and the

)f the Madi:^^^^' '" ---.-.^
ifti'sinf 1'^

'lot ilSg^^'':s».m^^

f

xi »*.
'*

I
• it "**

llMoliiio wo ore ditplaying $ome pair - !Ml
rnci^t^firt noveUie** .1[!hese are pamcularix

smart vallahce effi^t",f^y ,|ii> fl1plMl-W*f»»mp!y
turnmg the border*-' <-<°

ders and Avell-covered Ifi

widths. Prices up to, per yard

' J5!_'I_ <j

Velours

AT POST OmCE

Alterations on Interior of Build-

ing to Be Taken in Hand at

Once— Postmaster's New

Quarters

L

trimiiipil

are reversible, an4oi|rtien

, in 50 in.

50^

^we,

rawirtg^foeim-or iinpifjrs'-^fnF'^iie*^-' ^^

est shades of greens, golds, browns, blues and rose.

50 inches wide. Per yard, $3.00 and $2.75

Art Serges
Our many patrons who have been longing for Art

Serges w^ill be pleased to learn that we are now pre-

pared to meet their wishes w'ith a complete stock

of good, heavy weights, 50 and 72 inches wide.

Prices, per yard, $1.25 to ". 90^

Dainty White Muslins

In many smart designs never hinted at before in Cur-

tain •\Iuslins. These are just the things for bed-

room or bathroom sash curtains. In 36 and 50 in.

widths. Per yard, 50C to 15^

739
Yates Street

Telephone

1391

" The Store That Is Free From Insistent Salesmanship*'

PICK OUT A LOT TODAY IN

St. Clair Orchards
Sales have been remarkably heavy diirinf,^ the first two days since this splendid subdi-

vision w^as placed on the market, and as it is a comparatively small and select properly,

the lots will soon have been sold out.

There are some excellent biajs ijet for the investor who acts at once. These beau-

tifullij situated quarter-acre lots, close to town, on three main roads leading from

the citijjiane appealed to everijonc wlio has seen them, as the best buijing on the

market at the price. Fruit-bearing orchard on almost every lot; citij wafer right

through property.

ST. CLAIR riUCHARDS is situated in the heart of the most rapidly-developing dis-

trict near Victoria. It will benefit directly by a score of improvements that are not mere-

ly "contemplated," but under way. There are 43 lots all told and some of the best of them

remain. Every lot is a desirable homesite and charmingly located. The subdivision plan

took care of that. All thoroughfares are full 66-foot streets.

Present Prices Are Only $400 to $800 Per Lot on the RemarK-

able Terms of One-Fifth Cash and Jen Per Cent Quarterly

Come and see this property today. Ring us up or call at the office. M'e have motors leav-

ing for St. Clair Orchards every hour, and it won't cost you anytliing but a pleasant

half hour or so to satisfy yourself that you should buy now.

Mcdonald realty co.
610 Pandora Avenue. Phone 3211.

T MwataOMMaaB

The changes In the Internal arrange-

iiienis of ihe city poslunflce, Indk-ated

In a itt^spatrh from Ottawa yesterday

morning, will go Into force, a-u aooii uh

the customs <lcpartment vacate their

Ijresent quarters and move to the build-

ing on the corner of Broughton and
Laiigloy streets, which they will do as

soon as thf> new quarters are prepared.

I'ostmaister Shake-speare will then

move his olTlo.j upstairs to the present

sanctum of the appraiser, the post-

mastei's present otflce being destined

as a storeroom for the very consider-

able stock of valuable supplies, which

the city office has to keep, not only, for

itself, but for the Island.

The money order offlce will take pos-
session of the customs room, now
known as the iQptjr room, Uils practi-

cally giving Mi#r. '-

'"ffisfe*
"^*"^

Instructions Issued Last Year

May Delay Work—Order

Holds Up Building Permit

for New High School

Because of an order laiied by the In-

cumhent of last yeaj-'s mayoral chair,

the school board will not secure a per-

mit f-or tlie new hish school building

until such time as the funds to cover

the cost of the structure are actually

In hand. . The board has at present
about $120,000 on hand, and as the rate-

payeds at the last annual civic el«;c-

tion iMissod a by-law authorizing the

necessary amount to make up the bal-

ance of the amount the building will

cost, the funds are assured. But tho

debentures Issued under that by-la-w

have not yet been sold and may not bu

for some time, consequently the build-

ing inspector, acting upon Instructions

issued by the mayor, will not Issue tho

Too Late to

Classify
Opportunlf.v— loonies lo fivcryone. ihe

Ihlnt l8 to Bra»p It. Now i« your
chaiu-« to Bf-cure one of our iplen-

<llcl f. Here farms, S mllen from Vlc-

t'lrla, near Elk Lake; good •oil.

lute of water, and cantly cleared,

an.j the prlr^ U $150 P«r i'"'* '<»»

than any praptriy In thl» locality.

Prlip J3c)(i In $100 per acre; lurmt
(luartcr crtsli. lialancis 1. 2 and 1

yearn, at 6 luT lent. Our autoa al

your cnnvpnltMice. Writlah (lanad-
lan lioini^ Hijlldera. 312-31S Bay-
ward building. Phone lOBO.

Efffinhmalt—Splondld lot an Orafton
rtn-ei, on ex(f.,jlloual!y ea«y terniB,
nlct'Iy trned and clog" to th<> water.
Price tl,«7li; terms $11>U caah, bal-
nnco Jin monthly. Urlt>sh Canad-
ian Home Builders. 3i:!-316 8ay-
wurd bulldlnf,'. Phone lOJO.

A T><-ttn ilt-ichiK Snap— 2 beautiful
lots, lipliMidld view, and conslder-
nljly under marltei value, 60x120
lat.'h. Price »960 each; torma third
l.alanr* fl, »2 and If month*. You

' ' t '' ii^ this prkft. Urlilsh
I ' ItulldcrH, 3U'-315

> luiK. Phone lOiO.

"Uftiimf-^i.

una pthvunt ^Nmn. 't» Uf"•>' 'i!pillU|W

,„|*y incr^«|j|M "^

Involved other than the

wire screens with which it

tomarv to fence in the employes.

LARGE HARRISON
LINER COMING

permit until he is

comptroller ti^t^t

ready for

I'l^ the city

ifeaa^

the past''

«s yet td''^

am '^

i^ m^;nl^Mlmf^

steamer PcUticlwi Iiarg'esfr of the Ves-

sels to be S«nt Hers by Liverpool

Tixm

The steamer Politician of the Har-
rison-Direct line, which is now en

route from Honolulu to this port, via

San Pedro and San Francisco, complet-

ing her voyage from Antwerp, Glasgow
.•iniJ Ijiverpool, Is the largest steamer of

the Harrison line sent to this coast,

being of 7,228 tons register. The Pol-

itician is a four-masted steel screw

steamer, 469.5 feet In length and 56.4

feet .beam. The trade of the line is

continually dtveloping and It Is found

necps.sary to place the large .steamers

in this service. With the sailing of

the f:;raftsman, which has been sub-

stituted for the Colonial, from T^lver-

pool on August 31, the Harrlson-Dlrect

line will be extended and the steam-

ers will go to Seattle and Tacoma aft(>r

calling sit thi.«i port and Vancouver.

The Workman of 6,116 tons, 450 feet

In length, left Liverpool .\ugust 3, and
llko the Politician, she will come here

via Honolulu. .She wllil he followed hy

the Craftsman and Crown of Seville.

Tho Harrison-Direct line, which was
pstHhll.shpd same monlh.s ago with a

view to securing a for>tln.g In thi.<5 trade

In view of the opening of the Piinama

canal, ha« for some time maintained

two lines which carry cargoes for

Pnclflc coa.'^t ports via the Panama and
Mexican isthmuses. A monthly service

la maintained to Colon and a service

is given every three weeks to the At-

lantic terminus of the Tehuantepec
railroad. With the completion of tho

Panama canal It Is expected that all

three lines will continue to this coast

bringing their freight direct. Many
of the lines now plying to the Tehuan-
tepec railroad to transfer cargoes to

Pacific coast ports are expected to do

this .

An idea of the extent of the trade

done via this route is given by the re-

turns of the Ti-'huante-ppc National

Railroad company showing a total of

goods valued $46,500,000 westbound and

$27,000,000 eastbound la.s-t year, as com-
pared with a total of $10,900,000 dur-

ing the first year, five years ago. No
fe\ver than eight steamship lines, in-

cluding the Boyal Mail Steam Packet

company. Hamburg American, French
Transatlantlque, Leyland and others

carry on regular service from Europe

to Puerto Mexico, and seven operate

regularly to and from Sallna Cruz on

the Pa'Hflc, Including tho Pacific Can-
adian line from this port.

The «jnl<v« «$

i__j_ <eA 0OitMI> ttfiMIt -,—.—„,_-;;-^ .,—~^-f--

—

—
V^" 1^ «cunoU aesalon last year relative ib
"*'

' ''
''4dk>61 board expenditure, the strained

relations between the board and som
members oi the council leading to thr

Issuance of the order. The school

board Is cognizant of the existence of

the order, and at the next meeting of

the board the matter will be dl.scussed.

As a matter of fact the delay in the

Issue of the permit for th" high school

Is occasioning no worry to the board,

but If the order Issued lest year to the

building Inspector is observed, delay

may result In the erection of the new
school planned for the Burrusldo avenue

spctlon. as the debentures under the by-

law recently passed authorizing the ox-

pendilure of the necessfl.ry ' money for

that >purpo.se have not been disposed of,

and while It might be possible to divert

sufficient money from some other

building purpose, stlil, should the a^

amount not prove sufficient, work will

be held up until the money la actually

ready.

Vor .SbIo—-We havo aome large lota
un Porlaffo . Inlet, waterfront*,
»1.400 and $1,5(H», and Inaldo lot«
tfiBO to ISOO. Easy iprms on all
tlu'«e. UrUi8h (;anadlHn Home
Hulldpra. 312-316 Sayward building.
l\honft 1030.

New BuDKiilown In Onk Buy DiHtrlot
—We CB'i ini u fine choice
In tills » ;Mit; b rooipa oti

Monterey . i iiie fireplace, and
e\ery convenience, $6,160; $1,000
cash, balance $45 monthly, tnclud-
mjr intcroBt. 5 rooms on Yalo at.,

3-1 .'ni); ?!)00 . cash, balance $40
ununhly. Including Interest, five

,ji'.tuom» on GladBtone ave., $4,200;
• i^fSOO cash, balB.nce easy; all are

splendid value. Call ana »ee u«
ali'iut these. B-ltlsh Canadian
Homo BuIIdors, 312-316 Sayward
Building. Phone lOSO.

.House Snai^—For quirk

PRINCE RUPERT IN

FROM THE NOf^TH

a. T. p. tlner Brought Many Travelers

—Sailors Beaten in Boat Bace at

Korthem Port

The steamer Prince Rupert, of the

G.T.P., which reached port from the

north yesterday, brought a large com-

plement of pa^senger-s, including a

number of tourists who made the round

trip. Among these were Dr. J. D.

Hclmrken and his two daughters. Other

nrrlvals were A. B. Smith, .superinten-

dent of telegraphs for the G.T.P., an<1

wife; H. Hansard, soliclvor for* the O.

T. P., wife and family; Messrs. West-

haver, of Prince Rupert; J. \V. Thomp-

son, C. E. wnUs, B. Anderson, Mr. an<l

Mrs. Ferguson and Mr.- and Mrs. K.

Sylvester. Pleasant weather was ex-

perienced throughout.

When the G.T.P. liner was at Prince

Rupert a beat race for a purse of

fifty dollars was held In Prince Rupert

harbor, and a team of 'longshoremen

won from a boat's crew of the steamer.

The shore men won by a length, after

a hard race.

TO SAFEGUARD OLYMPIC

Wliit* star line WIU Build Outer Sldn

for the Blgr Xilner »t Cost of

fSSO.COO.

BE1--FART, Aug. 7.—Following the an-

nouncement that the White Star Pteam-

sl-.lp company had decided to build an

outer skin on their steamer the Olym-

pic, comes the statement that the cost

of the same will total $350,000.

Throe feet will be the distance away
from the inner plates of the present hull

and the total space enclosed, nccordlnsr

to the pl.Lns. will he 250,000 cubic feet.

The constr'jction is on the plans laid

down by I^ord Mersey, chairman of

the British Investlgatlcn committee of

the Titanic disaster.

NEW FREIGHT SERVICE

steamer ireptnne of Swift Steamship
Oompany 'WUl Be Added to Pofet
Sound rrelfhtera Tljing Kere

tf.j^>.,-i,.. .i„< 1
i

. ^f'BMBgag.j MssssssastssOi sassssssssi

The steamer Neptune, of the .Swift

Steamship company, will start another

freight service from Puget Sound
poi^s to Victoria next week. There
are now three steamers In regular

service between these porta and Vic-

toria, the. Fulton, Edith and Alaskan
having been 'running for some time

past. The Neptune Is a steamer of

235 ton.«< gross, 176 tons net register,

84 Uet long, registered at Port Town-
send.

iliBprMs ItaUs N

QTJBJBEC, Aug. 7.—Thu Empress of

Britain sailed this morning for England

with her cargo and complement *t*V.

The report that many of the crew would

pot go, fearing that the ahlp was not

jMAWorthy, proved to be fa) »e.: tot t^r

itfcU cr«w left Qn<iil»c« on Ow^ «ii«»r««fc

Bteamnblp Movoments

R.\N FRANCISCO. AuR. 7.—ArrlVPd:

atcamers Edith, Montara, Seattle; Jim But-

ler Evei-ett; City of Para. Balboa; Daisy

Oft'dsby, Mavfair, Wlllapa; Beavor. Port-

land; Tiverton. Gamble; A. M. SImpHon,

OooKBav; Speedwell. Coos. Bay; bark R. P.

RIthot, .
Honolulu; Brhoonem Coqulllo.

Shislaw; Bertie Miner. Bandon. Sailed:

Stfamer* .tason. Mnzatlan; Honoluluan,

Honolulu; Northland, I'ortlnnd; cruiser Den-

ver, Bremerton.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Aujir. 7.—Arrived:

Steamerii St. Helens, Nome; Buckman.
MlBsourlan, Argyll, San Franclwco; Dolphin,

Kkajtway; Prince Rupert. Prlrfcn Rupert.

It. r. ; Cordova, Southwestern Alaska; Ala-

meda,' Tacoma. Sailed: Steamer* AnfUochus,
Liverpool, via the Orient; Umatilla, San
Frnnclsco; Cordova, Tacoma.
QCEBEC. Auir. 7.—Arrived: Manchefiter

Commerce, Manchenter.
MONTRBAI.. Que.. Aug. 7.—Arrived:

Mont fort, London and Antwerp. Sailed:

Royal Edward. Brlstnl.

ITorweglaii 8ongt«et

EVERETT. Wash.. Atig. 7.—The Pa-
cific coast Norwegian Singers' associa-

tion, comprlTilng Norwegian singing

sccletles of the northwest and the Pa-
cific coast states, cl-oseU a four days'

songfest here yesterdaj'. Spokane wos
selected for the 1913 convention, and ar-

rangements were made for holding the

1915 convention at San Francisco during
the Panama-Pacific lOxposltlon.

Taooma Xauumon
Get your tickets early for the C. P..

R. excursion to Tacoma Auguat 10.

Only a limited number will be sold.

Round trip |1.60. •

Seafneas Oannoi be Oared
By local applloatlon*. aa tbey cannot
reacli the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that is by constiitutlonal

rbmedtes. IMafness Is oaua<Hl by an in-

named condition of the mucous lining

of the Eustachian Tulje. When this

tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling

sound or imperfect heading, and when
It Is entirely cloeed. Deafness la t-he

result, and unless the Inflammation can

V)e taken out atid this tube rftstored to

Its normal condition, hearing wlU be

destroyed forever; nine cases out of

ten are cauaed by Catarrh, which Is

nothing but an Inflamed condition of

the mucous aurfaoe.

We win glv^ One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (oauaed by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cwre. Send for circulars, froe.

F. J. CHSaNfiy * co., Toledo. O.

, Sold by Druggiata. tSe.

T»*f MaJl'« Family Pin« for cooatt-

;|>atl«n.' '; ,;;'-;.; \,-.--,=
''

;;,/
•;,."

louse, with abBoluiiiy
i,j '*v*ry 'Convenience, containing three
, bedrooms, dlnlnix room, living room,
den, full basement, with wa«h tuba,
furnace and two Beparate toilets;
•his house Is splendidly finished.
fir,„ orprmantels. etc. Price $5,000.

1 >'.:"'> cash, balance arrange
• Ciiilsh Canadian Home
Builders, 312-316

. Sayward building.
Phone 1030.

Annandalc—There, are only 8 lots
If'i in thlB subdivision; these are
in the orchard, and are splendid
\-sluf. Price $1,061); third cash,
balance over 2 years. As soon as
these are sold, the ' drawing will
take place for the $11,000 heme,
and an acre of land. All lot hold-
ers have a charice to secure this
magnificent home free. British
Canadian Home Builders, 3'2-,115
Sayward Building. Phone lo'sf).

Hoimd Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders
while you can at Jl.lB per share.
In addition to profits from our
Building Department, tho Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-
pcctua; It will Interest you.

[BOItDERS 5
r.es.1 Estate Department.

>feinDer» Victoria ReaJ Estate Rt-
changa.

Agents:. ]Kiira4 Insurance Cnrnpaogt.
Third Floor. Eayward laidg. >

Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing DlraotW.

Rockland Park

HAmoUlllV

Ju.st outside llic i-mile

circle.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Of Mount Baker and sea.

New, modern storey-and-a-

half bungalow, 7 rooms, 2

'sleeping porches.

Price $5250
Terms arranged.

Carlow & Luesley
301, 321 Central Building.

Owners
We have a buyer for a 5

or 6 room bungalow in Oak
Bay District. Must be fully

modern in every respect.

What have you to offer?

Please submit your best

price and terms at once.

Give full particular* in

first letter.

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co.

521 Fort Street Phone 776^

Since 1847
since lMrfiwiMf*«'ft*
moM't frMf *0Mr ptaM

Titoum oa talitg,.lofto»

.MKflltftll

^sm^
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INVESTMENT

WATERFRONT LOTS
Hollywood Crescent—Fine, big lot with paved streets.

\\'aier, sewers, etc. Fine building site. Price

is .^2,650

Cross Road, Portage Inlet—Big lot, 50x189, splendid

summer homesite. One-fourth cashj||i|pili^^|^^^

1 8 months. ExqKMpNnal value at . . . ^^J^9|PPIH
Glenwood Averi|i^M|i|MffM|^^%m
Pnoi^^m ;.:.... 9tf4M

^jJl^fftfiitT at *ji*.*«f^»»».»» ULjf^WMI':

iit4 <jash, balance 6, 12, IB months*

I^^Big lot, 50x325 feet, covfitnseai^g zK::

r^«W of mountains and straits. Fme place ^

Will Equip Victoria to Handle

. , Share of Great Increase of

^- Shipping^j\J]er Canal Is

Opened

„^ «.^. -^...Jhs. ,'.Meaji6at lot oatlie hzf.^Tmtr H

water runrtiftf^fjas^. Cme^fftird' casfl, balance 6, 12,

18 months. Good buying at $1,500

The Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Sayward BIod< Phone 1494.

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

The «i

that

of tD« pm «i mttm

ma vm

^^afirrTRTA-
v ^vrr
k'roiJiiiarion

a I r;

Broughton

Street

in the

Theatre

Block

We have two full sized lot? in the theatre block for sale, which

are considerably under the market value at, each, on easy

terms .ip30,000

We also have the lot next to the corner of Blanchard and op-

posite the theatre, on easy terms, for $30,000

Fort Street—60 feel; frontage, with small revenue, between

Blanchard and Quadra. Price '.' $49,000

Fort Street—30 feet frontage, with .small revenue, running

through to|Mears and close to ,Quadra. Price . . .$24,000

Pandora Avenue—45 feet frontage, with small revenue, be-

tween Quadra and Vancouver. Price $22,500

Pandora Avenue—30 feel fr(jiilage, running through tcv Mason,

between P.hinrhard and Qnadrn. Price $24,000

Northwest Corner of Blanchard and Cormorant—60 x 120.

The adjoining inside lot to this one is held at $35,000.

Price $32,000

Easy terms oft all of the above

120I Broad Street. Comer of View

7

f:

Many Important Harbor Con-

struction Firms Are Ex-

pected to Compete tor Big

Local Work

SPACIOUS OUTER
HARBOR CONTEMPLATED

*^.

QUEEN AMELIE COMES
FROM THE ATLANTIC

Bronrht XrfUV* VUpmaat of BWal FUt»a
for tb« ir*w BtoMiicr and ralatlKl

Omlalnf T»«bt

New Suitings
Just in:

SERGES, TWEEDS,
WORSTEDS

Ah Hoy
lm«ltr-' aa<1 Oentn' TaKcr.

14^ Government Sl,

liM
. ,f'.'i';>-*'~'>':i!i>"1""

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

A>1>
«01:THER.N CALIFORNIA

From Vtrtoria « B.m. evorjr Wedne»'1ay.

a B UMATH.I.A or CITY OF PUHBLA and

to » m pv-ry Trlday from Beattle, H. 8.

<JO\B:aNOH or I'HESIDENT.
For .Southeag-.ern Ala»ka, Aujjt. «, 12, 1^.

"48 H. STATE OK CAI.irORNIA. or

(nWOF SEATTLE leaven Bcallle at » p.

m. Alaaka cruU«, 8. 8. SPOKA.VE. frOm
Victoria, Aug. 16. „ . ^
Ocean and rati tieknta to New York *r.a

all oth^r cltlea vl» San Franclaco.
Frel«ht and Ticket OflK«s. 1117 Wharf

(>tr«*t.

B. P, RITUKT « CO.. Genonil AarnaU,,,^
CI-At'l»R i%. HOLI-V. t'a(HWti»er AsfM, iMtS

The Bteamer Queen .Amelle, Capt
McKay, of the Maple Leaf line readied
Ksqulnialt last night with 700 tons of

steel and angles for the new i'. P. R.

steamer belnjr built by tlie 'B. C Mar-
ine Railway ofrnpany, for the west
coast service of the C. P. R. Llood

proRreas Is being made on the new
steamer and the material which ar-

rived by the Queen Amelle will result

In the work being pushed forward
more quickly. The steamer broug-ht a
Urge motor yacht on her dock for Mr.
R. P. Butchart ot this city, a vessel

of about fifty tons register. This be-

ing too large for the Hteamer'.s tackle

to handle, It will bo lifted from the

(leek by tho sheer legs on the wharf
at Esciulni'*"..

The Queen Amc-lle left New York on
May 13 and called at Barbadoes, where
the yacht, which has been cruising in

the' West Indies, was taken on board
Barbadoes was left on May 23 and the

steamer called at Punta Arenas on
June 24 and proceeded the next day to

Coronel. Her next call was at Val-

paraiso, wbenco she proceeded to

..
'^.. „„.:,: ::„^^

'

w^«miPSim -iiiiPPiPiiiS(i^ii

^^ i-rffr^yipijljiit|i;|^„..

tiMMl fi'r TVhpatman Pe«
liqSBBnres, who dia so muc^
in Mexico, will also aubmlt a bid. Sir

John Jackson Is personally familiar

with the work, he and his engineer,

Mr. Brooks, having made some rough
sketches and provided themselves with
data regarding the outer harbor works
projected for this port «'hen on a visit

here last winter. This firm has con-
structed many of the world's great

ports, including the big Admiralty har-
bor with Its great breakwaters at

Dover.
The breakwater will extend from

Ogden Point in a southwcRterly ^Urec-

tion for a distance of 2,.".op feet. It will

be built on the mound principle, with
a mound of rip-ravi. surmounted by
concrete blrK-ks of large size and a con-

-rete wall, and will furnish shelter for

a large area of wharfage and anchor-
age. It is propo.=ed to build four mod-
ern concrete piers, with berths rang-

ing from 550 to 1,100 feet in U-ivgth to

provide dockage for twenty or more of

the largest ocean liners. The plors will

be equipped with large,modern ware-
houses and all necessary cargo-hand-
ling facilities, and provided with track-

age. The plan of Mr. Louis Coste also

provides for c^r U'rvv sli;i.s :ind a grain

elevator.

The rapid increase of the .shipping

of this port and the indications of the

development that will follow the open-

ing of the Pamima canal go to show
that the present hanbor facilities will

not long be sufficient to cope with the

trade. Not long ago the Japanese
steamer Canada Maxu was obliged to

lie off in the stream until one of the

steamers at the crowded outer wharves
let go her lines and steamed away to

make a berth for the Japanese liner.

There is now under consideration a
large amount" of new tonnage, new
}Cmi)res.s llner.s of over 14,500 tons, a
Canadian-Australian liner of l.l.SOO

ton.-^, and as Mr. H. F. Bullen, who has
returned from an extended visit to

British shipyards stated, shipowners
are enthusiastically preparing for the

opening of the Panama canal and many
vessels of .special dealgn to operate to

this coast via the canal have already

been laid do.vn and many more are in

prospect Nearly all the big steamship
lines are planning services to this port

and others of the North Pacific coast

The special agents of -the Royal .Mall

Steam Packet line, Hamburg-A mepicaji..

line, French Transatlantltiue, Cam-
pagnia Transatlantica ot Barcelona,

I'^abre, SwedLsh Johnston and others

have investigated the possibilities of

this coast, both with regard io freight

and passenger transuortation, and an-
nouncement ha.i followed announce-
ment of new lines, many of the agents

stating that their t'ompanifs expected

to have a large immigrant trade via

the Panama canal.

The Harrison Hlrect line. Maple Leaf

and Danish East Asiatic lines have
commenced service via Magellan
straits to be in the fie>ld in advance of

the other line.s. and all are sending full

ships to the North Pacific. The first-

name:! company is proposing to in-

crease its sailings and has replaced the

smaller stenmers used at first with
much larger vessels, the Politician,

now en route boinrf a steamer of 7,228

tons. The masters of these steamers

all state that residents "f this const

do not seem to gra-'p the extent of the

.shipping dcvolopmont that will fo'low

the opening of the Panama canal.

SHIPPING n\IT_ELLIGEI\ICE

8 a.m.

l-..|nl iii''> r-l'-r»r, .-:ilm; 30.02; 60; llgrht

'"app L.a7.ii- - 1 "Ipnr ; calm; 30.00; fl7; »pa

Kmnoth; hazy neaward.
Taloi.iili- -<:ienr; N, K. 22 mllra; 31.00: BB.

»ca Bmooth. In at B.SO a.m., HuSkmin;
7.16 am, St. Helena; 7.30 a.m.. Falc n

lowlnn brlgantlr»<> jBm<"» .lohna n; 7 35 a.m.
Shntt Vnk. (Jul. 7.10 a.m., Macklnin.

I'achenft—Clear; N. ; :'a.02; 64; »ca amootl'.

K?t='.aii—Clear; calm; 2»,62; D7; aea

am 00 th.

TrIanKlo— Pokby; rninlnir: calm; 2S.62;

B7 ; FC'i Bnio<ylh.

IkBila—Ovcrcaat; .S. B, ; :

amoftl h.

Prlni-ii Rup'-rt—Ralnlns:
31. 0:'; SB; sf^a smuoth.
Dfnd Tree Point— overcaat; S. E. llehl;

«rn amonth.
Noon

Point Clrcy—Clnr.r; calm;
11 a.m., Princess Roatrlce.
Capp I..a»«>—Clear; N. VV.

itmonih. C^ai.KiBUii' abaam,
bound.
Tatooah—Cloudy; N. B .H mllaa; 19. »5;

51. In, 7.30 a.m.. atoamar Qtieen Amalla.
Pachena—Ovarcaat; N. W. lljrht ; 2H.8I;

GO; smooth.
TrlanRlp— Foimry; N. B. ; 28.4II; B»; d«n*«.
I'rinoe Rupert—Cloudy; calm; lluhi; Ji.Oi;

«J. ".pokn Quadra, Marine Dapot, 11.41 a.in.

Prince Rupert In. «.40 a.m.
Rilcvau—Cl«3r; calm: 20.11; it; ^amooth.
Ikmla—Cloudy; S. E, Utht! 29.80; ««

i^poka flahlnK tteamar 10 mile* •••t of
Ikrda, fiahlng.
Dead Trea Point—t>v»rt!i|«t; B. B. light;

.'»io->tti. In. lt.}9 •.m., ,tu( 1S:nU« &l\U

.-.al-f,^.

Per •:

29.80;

B. E.

63; a.

a

light;

; 30.12; 53. Tn,

light; ZD.ftR; 71;
11 a.m., north-

ONmiwm
Big Fleet of Deep-Sea Liners

. Came and Went Yesterday—
'Steamers Tool< Some

Heavy Cargoes

s

Steamer Melmore Fitted Out at

Plymouth and Capt, Hackett

Will Find Others Delving for

Millions When He Arrives

The Arrivals and departures of deep-

sea liners were heavy yes«rday. and
many animated scenes occurred et the

wharves. The Antilochus, Capt. Stew-
art, of the Blue Funnel line, and the

Canada Maru, of the Osaka ' Shosen
kaisha. both left yesterday morning
with full cargoes, the former for Liv-

erpool and way ports end tho latter

for Hongkong and usual ports of call.

The Marama, of the Canadian-Aus-
tralian line, left for the Antipodes last

night with a big freight and 225 pas-

sengersf, and the Umatilla of the Pa-

cific Coast Steamship company, left for

San Francisco.

The Queen Amclie of the Maple Leaf
lino reached Es(iuimalt from New York,

and the Damara of the Grace line com-
pleted discharging her nitrate cargo

at the Chemical Works wharf and leaves

for Departure bay.

The Prince Rupert arrived from
Prince Rupert, and the Vttnture sailed

for Bella Coola and way ports, and tlie

Tees for Clayoquot and way ports.

The Teucer will leave for Vancouver
today, after completing unloading gen-

eral cargo from the United Kingdom
at the outer wharf.

Tho Antllochus had 12,000 tons of

cargo stowed In her holds when she

cleared from the outer wharf yester-

day morning after embarking a large

number of Chinese. The cargo Included

about a million and a half feet of lum-
ber, of which 400,000 feet was loaded

from the mills of the Canadlan-PuKet
Sound Lumber company, and 3500 bar-

rels of whale oil from tl'ila port, 1010

bars of copper, scrap tin, flour and

miscellaneous freight.

Evidence of the Increa.io of the flour

trade to the Orient was .shown by tho

Test of the' Canada Maru. The
,TapanpS7r~*St«Muj_ier took 21,125 barrels

of (lour, Incluvlcd In a cargo of 6000

tons of general freight. The cargo Is

composed of flour, steel, machinery, cot-

ton goods, etc. An unu.<<iially heavy

shipment of railway material wan sent

for the Japanese governinent and there

was a larger consignment of sowing

machines than usual.

Sngi»« 'o' Baatrlo*

A new engine and boiler are being

placed in the tug Beatrice, for-

merly a sealing schooner. The machin-

ery arrived by the Blue Funnel liner

Teucer from the United Kingdom.

Oo to Vancouver

The former sealing .-ichooners Pescaw-

h.< and Emma II. bought by the Cnnadl-

ari Fishing company of V-incoiivor for

vee in the deep-sea fishing huslnoss

will leave for Vancouver on Friday. En-

gines are to be placort on both vessels.

VMitox* Sail*

Tho Venture, of the Boscowltz Steum-

Rhlp company, Capt. Park.*, reached

Evens, Coleman and Evans' wharf yes-

terday morning from the north. She

brought about forty passengers and left

again last night for Bella Coola and v, ay
ports.

8tnt2imor« for ObamatBOfc

The steamer Strathmore passed up

last night from Eureka, California, to

VA.mox to load cofl.l. From the coal port

the Strath liner Is expected to go to

Cbemalnus to completo a cargo of lum-
ber. The steamer Kalabla is expected

at. Coroox today from Eureka for bunker
coal.

Id* Kay BatvrBfl

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 7.—The power
schooner Ida May, Which while bound
from Seattle for Honolulu, was disabled

twenty-five mllen off Cape Flattery, re-

turned to this port yesterday. The ve«-

t.h\ wan picked up Dy a fishlnc boat

while making hor way to the entrance

to the Straits under sail. 8Ae waa
taken to the yards of King and Winge
for repairs. The Ida May's propeller

blades Were knocked off by a looee etem
po«t. The MChooner was recently pwr-

chaeed by J. H. WlUon, a contractor, of

Honolulu, where she wa« to b« used br
h<ir,.«1maT.

The bark Hesper, laden with lumber
at Aberdeen and now flying the Per-

uvian fl«g. in which Capt. Fred ilackelt

Is to make still another search for

th(! Co<;os island treasure after dt-

llvoring a cargo of lumber at Antofs-

ga.sta, is not the only vessel headed for

the Isle where the sixty million dollar;i

worth of gold, sliver and precious

stones 'is allegcn] to be burled, xao
steamer Melmore, formerly owned by
the Great Western Hallway company
and used In the cross-ohannel ferry .Hor-

\lce, has ben ch«,rtore<l and is fitting

out at Plymouth to carry another ex-

pedition to Cocos island. A German ex-

pedition, those Interested In which wire
some , time agro negotiating for tho

schooner Pescaw-ha for the voyage, is

also to set salU and a London expedi-

tion la bein«r outfitted, the orgaWLssrs

of this party expecting to race with Che

t^imMT. l<»lin<>Bfe>lte,^|to treasure island.

'l|,!ll3tiiiljiCTifit?j'' " •-
•
"" ' after

Banania, *6 whI<!4J port «brnv o!

principals have preceded the vessel

with the intention of meeting some
Nova Scotia men who claim to h;ive iho

original map of Mr. Keating. C^pt.

Fred. Hackett also baaea hlis expe«U-
tions on a similar map.
Many are the expeditions which have

sought the elusive treasures of Cocos

island, and two British warships of the

Esfiulmalt squadron were among thtv

number. Some years ago the late

Rcar-Admlral Palllser whm in com-

mand of H. M. S. Imperleusc, took that

vessel and H. M. S. Amphion to the

island and landed a hundred men with

explosives to search for the treasure,

without result. The ' admiral was a

firm believer In the existence of the

treasure and headed an expe'ditlon after

hhs retirement from the navy with ^arl

Flt7.wlll!am in the steamer Vcronlque.

Tho sealing schooner Aurora, brlganllno

Blakely and other vessels have nallcfl

from Victoria, and parties have gon >

from Yokohama, Hongkong, San Fran-

cisco, Sydney and various other points.

ARE TRAWLERS
A DANGER7

Mlnleter of Marine Is Discussing la

England the Use of St;a«.m Trawlers

In tlie SoTth Soa

Information from Ottawa is to tho

effect that Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister

of marine and fisheries, is invesllgai-

Ing the effect of the operation of the

steam trawlers in the North Sea and

other fishing grounds contiguous to tho

British coast.

This Is especially lntore;?ting in view

of the recent announcement that tho

firm with which Sir George Doughty

is connected is sending out trawlers to

the l^ftclftc coast. It is claimed in Eng-

land, and that claim has been enforced

by The Hague Tribune that trawling is

injurious, not only to the supply of fl-sh

today but also to that of years to come,

and it is well known that an Inter-

national movement Is in progress with

the object of staying the use of the.so

trawlers.

It will, of course, be Inipos.slble to

know until Mr. Hnzrn roturn.s as to how

far he has been influenced by tho

pressure which lias been brought to

bear upon him in London to stop tihe

use of tho steam trawlers; but ft Is

well known tliat Mr. Hazen has been

asked by both tho Britisli and the

French governments to prevent trawl-

ing on the coasts of Cnnada. so far as

la consistent with existing contracts.

MARAMA LEAVES
FOR ANTIPODES

Canadian Australian ilncr Took Largo

Complement of Passeng'ere and.

Oood Cargo

The R- M. 8. Marama, Capt. Morrishy,

of the Canadian-Australian line, left

the outer wharf last night for the An-

tipodes with 225 passengers and a good

cargo. Among the passengers was Mr.

H. W. Cockshutt. of the Cockshutt

I'lough Company, bound to Australia on

a business trip, and I-ady Douglas and

two daughters bound on a tour of the

Commonwealth. Other passengers were

Mrs. M. Woodsworth James, of Sydney,

and Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Whitney, of Se-

attle. Buffalo Vernon left for Australia

taking a company of five roughrlders

for show purposes. The cargo Included

sewing machines. motor cars, flour,

conned salmon and general.

The Canadian-Australian line is ar-

ranging for the charter of a special

steamer to sail at the end of next manth

or in October to carry the freigiht offer-

ing for the Antipodes from this coast.

There is likely to a be a change soon In

the mail fleet, for the Marama will

probably give way to the Niagara,

which was recently launched in Great

Britain. W'hen she takes up her run-

ning, in all probability the Marama will

take her place In the Intercolonial trade,

and the fleet will then comprlase the

Niagara, Makura and the Zealandia, For
months there have been rumors that the

Zealandia would be taken off at an early

date, but so far there is nothing defin-

ite to these. It wan not thought that

the Zealandia would atay on the' service

as lonf as she has done, for she beloncs

to the Huddart-Parker Proprietary, and
was boitt for the iDiercoIontal s«rvl«e,

Hhe has been running for two years and
has vrowQ very' popular.

V«r VMt Oeast

Ths ateamar Tsaa, Capt. fSniam. of

the, C. P. R.. >«ft Ust night for Molberc

jtAd ifliir ports of th« west coast of Van-

oouver lalaml. Th* steamer took many
»n4 11 048 HTMght,

*[iriMiiii''Tf
t
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Excursions to the East

Ttokata on Vale In

Aagnat and Bcptembor, Betum Limit Oct. Slst.

.Montreal J105.00
Ottawa 103.00
.Vew York lOS.BU

Boston 110.00
Philadelphia 108.50
.\tlantlc I'ity 111.00

Quebec $111.50

Portland, Me 110.00

iMtroll 82.80

Toronto tLBO
Buffalo »l.o0

NluKara Falls »1.B0

Choio?

.K.VD OTHER EASTERN CITIES
of routes. Liberal stop-over privileges.

TBJbOTTaK BOOXXiraS TO BTTBOPS

C. F. EARLE,
City Passr. and Ticket .\gt.

JAMES McARTHUR,
DocC and Freight Agt.

Canadian Pacific Railway

Round Trip

$1

.....r
Special Trip

Roun^xrlp

.50 TACOMA $1.50

IfeiirURDAY-Aug. !0

;s Steamship Princess Victoria will leave tlie C.
i J I' fi ^'''

MtM'i'BBli.ir"' Icnving Tacoma

ATTENDANCE
Join the throng and attend the best excursion .•of the year.

jalf fares. All Children Must Have a Ticket.

Tickiif^lifei sale at C. P. R. offices, 1102 Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM. City Pass. Agent.

CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC STEA-HSHIP Co., Ltd.

Regular salllngTB to and from British rolumbia ports and Mexico carrying
cargo to and from European polnt«, Montreal. St. John. N. B., Halifax and New
York, via Tehuanl*pec route, on throuRh bille of lading:

Next Sailing, 8. H. l.ons.lale, September Llth.

Three sailings monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow, two from London,
four from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from French and Mediterranean
ports.

JOHN BARNSLEY, .4Kent, 1003 GoTt. §t.

Tlie Union Steamship Co. of B. C, Ltd.
BOSCOmXZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

DAILY passenger and freight steamers to all Northern British Columbia porta
STE.\MER8

CAMO.SIN COWUHAN CAS.Sl.4K CAPILANO VENTUKB
CHELOH8IN CHESLAKEE COMOX COQIIITLAM VAD80

OCEAN FALL.S-PK1NCE Kl.PERT-GRANBY BAY SERVICE.
S.8. CAMOSr>- (ev.>rv) TIE8DAY, U p.m., for OCEAN FALLS, SwansAn

Hay, Warkp Island, Claxton. PRINCE BIIPEKT, Fort Simpson, ORANBTT BAY
and STEWART.

8.8. VENTURE (every) WEDNESDAY, II p.m., for Campbell River. Alert
Bay, Hardy Bay. Shushartle Bay. Hlvers Inlet, Namu, Bella Copla, Ocean Falls,

Bella Bella (Smith's Iiilel and KImsqult nltornately ).

S.8. ClIELOIIRIN (every) 8ATCRDAY, 9 p.m., for Namu. Bella Bella, Swan-
son Bay. Waric*; Island. Lowe Inlet. SKEENA RIVER CANNERIES, PBINCB
RIPEKT. Port Simpson and NAAS RIVER CANNERIES.
Office 1003 Oovemment Street. J. BARN8LEY, Agent.

caMH PACIFIC

-\

Empresses
OF THE ATL.\NTIC AND OTHER

STB-VMSHIPS
.MONTKE/VL, QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL
VIA THE SCENIC ROUTE TO EUROPE
Thousand miles on the St. Lawrence River. The shortest

ocean passftfte. Less than four days at soa.

First Cabin $92.60 and up. Set-ond Cabin J53.75 and up. One-
(71n88-Cabln (second class) fSO.OO and up. Third Class, lowest
rales on request.
Tickets and Information from any Railroad or Steamship Agent
or J. J. FOB8TEB, General Agent, 713 Second Ave., SEATTLE

The Largest Steamer in the World

OLYMPIC ''^"^^^-
45.324
Ton

Sails
front-
NEW
YORK

17th
SEPT. 7, SEPT. M. OCT. li,

NOV. •.

1 WHITE STAR-DOMOIION

'^MECANTIC & "LADlDnir

/jHERICAN IJNE

Atlantic Transport Line
New \m*r-%jmUm IHrtrt

IlED STAR LINE

WHITE STAR LINE
New Y«rh—OweewM iw—Urtrf'i*

ortia.—On««i«t«*nt—U»u |Stl

New York and Boston—Mediterranean

Company's omee. Room "B" Bailey Building, Second and Cherry Btveeta, 8«*tUa

on IX>CAL RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP AOBNTB

Only Foot Days at Sea
TO wawnn vk ootaromt at iioDnun

KATW
TwkiSemr&S.

SmlMrk alglit
,.,„„«-~!-~g^.^-

Special Bargain in

First-Class House
One minute from car line, on Fairfield Road, facing south,

and ten minutes from centre of city. It is 2j^ stories, and

contains cement foundation, full-size basement, cement floors

and sidewalks, two halls, sitting room, dining room, den, kit-

chen, pantry and toilet on first floor and four large bedrooms,

hall, bathroom, toilet and linen closet on the second floor and A

commodious servants, bedroom on the third lioor. The house

was specially built for the owner and is beautifully finished

throughout. Owing to bu.siness arrangements the owner wilt

be out of town, and will sell the property for the low figure

of $g,ooo for a quick sale.

Ydu must see this house to fully appreciate it. We shall

be pleased to show it you at any time.

Phoenix Realty Go,
1335 DouglM Street PImimi 90.m
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COIX)!
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

Fairfield Estate
Oxford Stref^t, fi lol«, e«ch 55x141, faclnr south. One-third

cash, balance «. 12 and IS months. Price, each f»000

James Bay
Clarence Street, 50x135, ihe only vacant lot on the street.

One-quarter cash, balance easy. Price fSSOO

Toronto Street
Just off Government Street, .')5xl20, with S-roorncd cottage.

One-thlrii cnnh. balance 7 ppr cent. Price isaso

Simcoe Street
BlxlSO, with a modern 7-roomed dwelling. One-thlr<l cash.

Price »W«»

Fort Street

if

Fort Street, immediately east of Blanchard. 60x120. with
S houses producing a revenue. Price 91000 per front foot.

One-quarter cash, balance arranged.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - . - PHONE 125

pmjyi R E*' R^TmflWl; ^9 ^L K%^ 1 JLML9v7L9f /^^ ^^^ B\3r 3 v^*^«

5 Acre Snap
i^-i^' miles from Cobble Hill, two acres,

cleared and cultivated, balance lightly

timbered, no rock. Small house worth

$250. This is a positive snap at the

price and must be picked up at once.

PRICE, $750 CASH .

Oak Bav
Corner

100x120 feet, 100 feet from car line. A

few good trees. Good locality, with

good dwellings on every side.

$600 cash, balance 6, 12 and iS months.

TRICE, $3,000

PEMBERTON & SON
S

Beacon Hill House Snap
'\Here is an opportunity to buy a home at a bargain. The

price will be responsible for a very quick sale. Six-room mod-

ern Imingalow, corner of Beacon street and St. Andrew. Lot,

50x85,. James Bay. Electric light, gas and all conveniences.

Just a siep off car. and ohe block from Beacon Hill Park. Lot

alone is .worth $3,500. See this today. Apply sole agents,

F. STURGESS & Co.
Phone 2559. ? Open Evenings, 7-8. 318 Pemberton Block.

House Special
Amphion street, Oak Bay district—7 rooms, moclcrn, ROod garden,

chicken runs, etc. Just off the car line. Only $3650, $1000 cash,

balance $30 per month.
Why pay rent when you can buy a home on these terms?

Membera Vletorta R«al SJstatt Exohainr*'

««ywftr« Sleok. OronsA -WUtmi. nxea* 8964.

INVESTORS
Can You

Beat Them?
Xlllsld* AT«an«—Next to corner

Prior, lot, 67 x 145, and a well-

built 7-room house. Property

worth ^8,000; owp.er must aell.

On terms tor f6,500

XoUjwood Waterfront—The best

nnd largest waterfront lot.

Conrie In and make your own
terms. Price only $3800

Transit Bead—A double corner,

110 X 120, absolutely the cheap-

est on Transit Road. No bet-

ter value. Price, on terms.

Is $3,000

Exclusively by

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Flnderu"

319-330 Barward 9nlldlnr

The
Breakwater
V.s an assurcrl 'act. A rloi]ti!<^ ror-

npr In th» JAKES BAY DIS-

TBZCT, close to the harbor, on

Boyd aiKl NiaiMra Streets for

JJ57000

l8 ROOd buying:, one-third cash,

balance on long- time.

Niagara Street Is peved, con-

tract ju.?t let for paving Boyfl

.street.

Here's a House on the Gorge

For Only $4,500
Oir AXT M9A4IOXAaX.B Txmiis

Tills la th* %Mt imy

OB tlM m«rk«t for In-

•taMt or pmrtoa*!

Don't wait or you'll lo.ie It. Best thing-

we've offered. Cosy, new, «-rooined house,
all compl'^e. Great view of Gorge. Ix)gan
Avenue, Just off Harriet Road. Fi:rnace, built-

in buffet, panelled dlnin^room.

WAJP TXIS Trr TOSAT

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308. Merchants' Bank Building.

Snaps
Newport Ave., backing on goK llnVtj.

oflxllO; choice location $1,850

MijfKrRVff Rt , rnrncr Int, 207 f»i»l

fa'In/f rplandi $2,500

Onk Bay Ave., large rtouble rorner
near Junction, 136 feet on 0»lt Bay
Are $17,500

A. 0. G. Crawford
Tel. 8220. S17 Central Bulldlns.

Beach Drive
Four lota ivttl) 160 fett frontage on Bec^h Drive by 321 feet on Dundaa

Street, large oorner. could be subdlvldMl Into seven lota. One-third
cmah, bAlantfe «, 13 and 18. An undoubted snap at fSSOO
Havo ua take you out and ahovtr you this.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
nuHM a4as. Xtlt &MI(Vqr ..VlMa^

A Choice

Little Home
For

$3,800
A well built modern 5-roomed

bunralow, open fireplace, beamed

oeilinr. large lot, close In, S min-

utes from car. |V40 caah handles

this-

Gnibb & Letts
Ow«na S«fl4imff

Broad Street

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

A. W, Bridgman
1007 aoTerninent St.

Real ICstate. Loans. Insurance,

nrldi^man BuUrtlns

Cowichan District

lao Aeres, good water, b<>«.-li

and soil; 10 acres unrler rultl-

vatlon, 100 acres slashed, trabin

and 2 barns; 1 horse and 2

fow.'s, orchard 70 bearing trees.

Terms $1,200, and balance very

easy f3,300

A. Toller & Go.
604 Yates Street.

Gordon Haad Road—10 3-i acres,

all under cultivation, with

houses and outbuildings. One-
fourth cash, balance 1 and 2

years. Per acre $1,500

Cook Straat—Fine Iota to lane,

each, 50x150. One-fourth cash,

balance over two years.

Bach , %WCi

J. W. D.YORK
(With Wblch i« Incorporated

CVIXIN • YOBK)
lIoOMlva mac Vhoa* •>••

James Bay
Special

Montreal Street, two blocks from

waterfront, 40 x 120 and new 4-

room cottage, modern and^ well

built. Price for quick sale. .$6300

Terms, $2300 cash, balance very

casv.

Cook Street

Special
A Corner on Pendergast Street, 54 x

1 12, vacant.

Price $4900
Terms, one-third cash, balance 6,

12, 18 months at 7 per cent.

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent,

Phone 1076 .immwr«**^
I^Iember Victorij^'^"!

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

PExchange

George M. Watt
Rt-ni Eii<«(p.

Room 8. Promts BIk.. lOOfl Govt. 8t.

V. O. Box 319. I'hone 3210.

LOTS HV THE SEA.
Hollywood (•.f-.>"-ni. '^'''i'''"^""':;'''!;'^

cash, balance U, IJ, 1« 12.000

Macqulna, Foul Bay. 47x::10, water

nont, one-third cash, balance 6. 1-

and 18 months. Price. . . . . . .»2250

s>wport..Oak Bay. 50x120. 6ne-tiiii.l

cash, balance 6. M and 18.. $1650

Lafayette, .Shoal Bay, lot 30x115, with

new 3-room house, rustic, oppti

fireplace, »5')0 <.a»h, balance ai

range. Price ^l^^O

SH.^WNIOAX LAKE
5ha«nlKan has the Swiss lakes

bf-aten to a frazzle. 1 have the most

pxaiiisite lots •vlth summer col-

lages, furnished; mountain ant

forest scenery excels Lucerne. Lots

win double next season.
PARKOALK

Parkdale—For vv.nk men's suburban
residences. You touch the sp-h

here at a price to suit your pocket

See me tor all kinds of city and
suhuvban jiinpfrty.

SNAP IT!
Oak Bay

Onl.v half ft liloiU of? car, 5-

roometl modern huniralow, tlnte'l

Uirougliout, dlnlngroom burlapp>>l

and beamed, furnace, cement
basement and sklewalks. Owner
leaving for prairie.

PRICE ONI.T .f4400
L'a.-^li $900, balance $10 a niuntii,

Including intercsi.

H.A.BELL
SOLE AGF.XT

T«l. 1741. 841 Port St.

TODAY'S
SPECIALS
Corner lot on Tlampton. 6i

X182 . $1000

Improved farm in Happy
Valley, all cleared, 13

acres. Price, per

acre $475

l-"ive lots on \\'oodland avc,

JPSSO EACH
.Modern 5 roomed house.

r)cnman St. Price $3400,

$.|oo cash.

Investors'
Securities Co,

1316 Doug-las Street

Salt Spring Island
7 acres of good waterfront at

Veauvlus Bay TVharf. 500 feet

of heacli, 1 acre of orchard,

larire hou.se containing \'^

rooms, beside bathroom and
pantry, also two good outbulld-

InjTP, good water. Terms one-

third cash, balance at 7 per

cent. Price .fSSSO

t. acres of bottom land, half-mllo

from flange*, all cleared, with

.tynall 2-roomed house, soil Is

hU rich black loam. Terms one-

quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and
M months. Price only ...flBOO

Write, for particulars about

that farm or aunimer horn*.

Gavin C. Mouat

A Home That Is a Picture
On Saratoga avenue, five-roomed bungalow, just finished,

facing south. In in extremely desirable locality. All mod-

ern conveniences. Excellent terms. PHce.... ^,500

R. H. DUGE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Photl^ 304. 704 Fort Street.

RDOVA BAY
WATERFRONT
We have .several' fine lots, 50 x 250 each, fronting on this

beautiful beach, commanding lovely views of the sea and
mountains. These are ideal sites for summer homes.

For price and terms, apply to

STEWART LAND CO.. Ltd.
Offices: 101-2 Pembarton Block

Fhono 13SI

iotoria, B. O.

Furnished House
For Rent

•I

Xcw and modern, splendid furniture, brass beds, etc.,

(Ill ; I
mile circle, clcsc to car

$50 PER MONTH

See agent.

A. von Girsewald
RV.\h P:ST.\TE—Corner Fort and Quadra Street.?.

Box 900. Phone 2926.

JAMES BAY
Simcoe Street, between Montreal and Oswego, 60x120, on

good terms. Price ^3,500

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

An Oak Bay Bargain
Lot on Island road, 50x162, lane in rear. Good terms. Price

$1550

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Haynes Block. Fort Street Phone 856

Members Victoria Real E.state Exchange

Two Artistic

California Bungalows
One containing six rooms and one seven rooms, situated in

the choicest part of Oak Bay, close to car line. Have ali mod-

ern conveniences, including furnace, wash tubs, built-in book

cases and buffet. Will be finished to suit purchasers Two

of the prettiest and cheapest homes in- thii-dcsirablc^i»trict.

Price f«,000 and f6,500, on-very-e«iy-tenii*.

Wm a.
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sois Broad fttt«et» I^b«rtoii>Bl9ck _
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For Sale, Special
Two lots on Hamley street, (3ne lot, Woodlands road, GO x

50\ 136. Price . .$l,r)00 120 $1,900

One Lot, Monterey Ave., Oak One lot, Foster street, Esqiiimalt.

Bay, 60x120, Price $1575 Price $900

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 3a 620 Fort Street Established 1890

m.'^'

Members Real Estate Ex<^i|m[C ^^
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Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Kxchange

Phone 845. 40ft Cantral Sldjr.

AWAY BELOW
MARKET

Here is a business invcstmerit with absolute assurance of

big profits in •ess than three months.

YATES STREET. 60x120, BETWEEN VANCOUVER
AND COOK STREETS

Producing good revenue right now. Compare prices in this

business section, then consult us for particulars.

Victoria business property is the surest investment on the

financial market today. This is your opportitnity.

i, $500 PER FRONT FOOT

Terms arranged.
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Stores in New Fairfield Block,

Douglas Street

Corner Store

Two Stores on Cormorant St.

Apply—

Grant& Lineham
^ 633 X^tes $tr.eet^,
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Niagara Street
On car line, close to park and sea. 2\Iodern 9-roomcd

house, all improvements. Lot, 53.6x119.6.

PRICE, $11,000

Terms, ^- cash, balance over 3 years at 7 per cent.

Revenue-producing.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

A Charming Little Home
We offer, a modern six-room bungalow on a corner in James
Bav close to sea and park. There is a large verandah in

front of the house and the garden is a perfect picture.

Price on terms • •
$450t)

R V. Winch & Go , Ltd.
5JI Fort Street Phone 145

Eight-room residence on 4j4 acres, over-

looking Cadboro Bay and fronting three roads.

Grounds are attractively laid out in arbutus,

oak and maple trees.

PRICE. ^17,000
Terms arranged to suit

It is a treat to \=isit this" beautiful spot. Let

us take you nut there.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Member.s Victoria Real. Estate Exchange

Thime 1094. ?,<~>2 Peni.berton Bldg.

DESF WATEK HARBOR—WESTESN TBRMUfUB

Canadian Pacific - Grand Trunk Pacific - Canadian Northern

PORT ALBERNI
XiTJKBZRIXrO, FZ8KBRIEB, OAZRYIirO, AaRZOUI^TtrRE. MIKIITO.

Qood Poaltlon for Man of BaleamanaMp Ability.

Canada America Securities Company
Of Vancoxivtr—Apply

Victor J. Green, Salesmanager
114 Wavtholiue Hotal BiUldlnr. Victoria, B. O.

An
Extra
Bargain
A big level l"t on Southsatr

Street, between Cook and Van-
couver. nlJie 60x1 4R, for tflflOO.

On term*. Adjoining property

h*ld at a much higrher price.

Cameron Investment

4 Securities Co., Ltd.

at* 4i>w«BM« >.Ave. numti t7«0L

Here is your c'nonce to get i\

nicp little slx-rooined bungalow
on a cornpr lot, with $ ion r.a-. \

and $30 per month, Includlnff In-

tprest. This house lit'.? not bp-rn

ocoupliil .inil la close to a car
line.

VBIOIS OHiT f.'tlOO

AnotTinr bnd on the Gorjjp, »

rooms on lot ll.xlfil. all rlpareil.

PBZOB f1400

RUDD&NEWMAN
«43 Paaflor* BtrMt.

Prltice a«orird H6t*! Block.

PhoM 3741.

.1h>.>^^i>.^^.l^a/r',s.g,^..v..^...u.,^..^,^.-^...,. . , ,y./, ::,;,'::..., ^:.

Sa5ft'-

neisterman, For-

man & Co.

!_'!_' Broad vSt. Phone 55

Real Estate, Loans,

Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance.

Say!
Prioir St., .close to flillside.

Eoiir lots. 50x135. Price,

each $2,000

Hollywood Crescent—Extta
large waterfront lot $2,600

Victoria Ave., close to Cow-
an. One lot.. .......$1,575

St. Patrick St., close to Sara-

toga $1,500

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Johnson St.
Xenr Vancouver Street, 80x120.

60 X 120
ThI.s is a positive .^nap at

$15,000
$3000 cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser.

B. C Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
riiono ."isni.

Bank of Montraal Ohambera

m
i^ fii ii

Parksvilie
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksvilie, V. I.

Vancouver and
Richardson Sts.
House of 10 rooms. In good con-

rtltion, and lot 50x100. Thlw Is

a sood buy at fOOOO
UAMMIXavn AKD rAZX7ZBXiZ>

TKSBTS
Rlffht in tho bent r«f)ldenllal nec-

tlon, a fine hlKh building lot,

fiSxlOB. An $8000 houst ta un-
der construction on the next
lot. If not sold within a tew
dayn thin will be takon off the
market. Price, on exceptionally
Kood terms ^8200

Eric W. Hardie
B«al Eatate. Insurance.

«!• 0«tttral mikt.

J',-' 1 .v I*'

$1,65

SOUTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD—50 x 113 Feet, $1,260

Rents Collected

Estates Manag^ed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and '
'

Loans (Ari-dnged

V Phone 65

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security. City

property preferred.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
' :Mcnihers q£ tlie..Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1002 Broad Str«at. Tlctorta, X. a

James Bay Snap
Lot, 60 X 120. with revenue, double street frontage, /west of

Montreal Street, on terms. The price asked justifies

immediate inquiry" • - -^XSjSOO

Rockland Park—50x130. No rock

Rockland Park—Avebury Street.

• a • a • .** a • • » •

No rock.

. ?1400
50 X 1.20.

..$1200

Belvedere—50x1 10. Asquith Street $1000

\ Acres—Waterfrontage, close to city, high and protected
$JiOOvf

Central Business Property—Revenue producing ...$30,000

3 Acres—Beautiful waterfrontage. New ii-room residence,

si)ring water piped into residence and grounds. The best

and cheapest home in Victoria. Worth $25,000. I ric^

$lo,500

Garden City Park—Car and city water, 1-4 acre $450

Davie Street—New 6-room house, strictly modern, go i^^l loca-

tion. Price ^

?^^<^<^

Cor. Finlayson and Graham—New 5-room house . .
.
.$40OO

McPherson & Fulierton Bros.

616 View Street. Cenlral Building. Phone t888

Watch
Fa,- piir ij'indrn SI.' Orchard BUb-

fllvlfilon, 2 '4 mile* from cMy hall,

rlly wHter. low taxes, large lots.

Trken ffm
$7.'iO II K.V8V TKRMS.

Gordon Burdicji
«20 Brounhlon .Ht.

Phone 1.%0H.' Pemberton Block.

All kln<l» of Insurance written.

Foul Bay
rresrent Roail—Clonf to Foul BBy
noiid, .luit outBlrto iMiy limits, in

C)ak nay Munlrlpalliy ; tl.eie lots

nre very cl^n'* to the bencti. and
Unnd view over the bay. IjOtg nn
oppngltp sirle of I he road held at

J.I.SOO eath. Wo have a few onr>ice

BO fnni ioi» wo can deliver for a
abort llmc «l, per lot $1,800
On eajiy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Utataon Blook

P. O. Box 78S. rhona I1I9.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS-INSURAN^CE/

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building Victorfia, B.^-C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

4

Avebury St.—50 x 129. Price — .$900

Edgeware Rd.—Close to Cedar Hill Rd., 50 x 136.

PricG $850.

St. Charles St.—Two J^-acre lots. Price each.$4000

Richardson St.—Two J^-^cre lots. Price each $3500
E^st Sooke—212 acres, 6 cleared, with 5-room house.

Price per acre ,.$30 ,

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phono 1«75.

W. T. WILLIAMS S. C. THOMSON . A1.BION JOHNS

•1

$300 Below
Value

Dcnman Street, just outside

the mile circle. Large lot,

43x115 ft., 3H blocks from

Spring Ridge car line.

Terms, one-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18

months. Price for a few

days only $1,100

Eureka Realty
Company

852 Yates St. Phonf 3333.

..i_tf"lpo.
.' *,L--. '...'.•'; .'.';.-.. .--^i .; .,\.. ..L.-^.A...*^jfci.L!.^^,^.^- i>»h;l;.....-. -L....- ..^^^....i/,i.i.iij;il/a.,.:«::»_i.;w,.'i4:.,>„.i...i.-Ala-?'.^.^..^..,. .,.- .; ,-. ..-^

rW« Aoroa under cultivation, 7-

roi>med Owolling and outhouBcs.

thr<«p miles from City Hall. 10

minutes from car line. T«rm«.

PRICE f7350

Murray & Erb
TOL aoM. 41« Onitrkl Bldff.

)£'

Cheap Lots
T>««ii HelgliM, kt ekch .... .

.

IJIIIan RtNMl, Foul Bay i tLSM

nonM« C'oraar, Amphlon lit... M.4B0

Fairfield Kd., near L.lnden, (Oil 20
•S,IIM

MitchvU tti, «t»ll^ 99 IW

Dalby Sl Lawton
615 F^rt Street

Exceptional Buying on Pender
Island

PTe haT»> 34 acres at a x-ery low price. There la »lx aorea of beautiful alder
bottom, the hBlanrc In fine redar and w-oultl make a very desirable homa, %,

of a mill" of waterfront and sood beach. We can deliver thia for a few daye
for •!«««

GORDON HKAD ROAD SNAP
Ten Bcreii In cuUlvallon facing on twn splendid roads and a firat olasa i>l«ce

tor a subdividing proposition. Per acre 914M
js; B —This Is situated near Irvine Place and Is clear from rock.

c. s. wnrxiNG
Fbone 1400. Rooma II and 12. rromJa Blo«-k. 1006 On>v«mmeiit Street.

Fort .George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
1T1« OOVBRNMBNt «T. TBUBMIONB it|t

Q'JMlii Avenue, lot 1», Block ». SIm 60x1*7, Price • ;

Corner of Blaekwood and Monlroee. Elce 120»12(>. Frioe

Corner of Burniitile and Brma Bt. 8l«e »«xl»<». Price '••••••• •••''^

Two lot« on PItth St.. near Hlllelde Ave, Plan »«xH» *aoh. Price, a^on

»""
'l!Ji
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CLABSIFIED iU>VERTISI?«G RATSa

On* oont a wurU eaoU insarllon, 10 per
<eot discount tor ilx or luor* coaa«ouilv«
ln*«rllon»—cuih wUh order. Nu adveriUa-
tucnt accepl*4 for leaa ihaa Iti uanla.

BualQdsn and Fruteuluiial Card*—or four
Unei or under—|i.00 ner week.
No advertleeiueat charifed un aocouat for

l«» ihau t'i.O V. k'hotio No. 11.

AUTO Vacu>.m cleaner; phone 1.27i)7.

A KT aia**—A. V. Kojr, over thirty year»'

A. experience- la art (laa* leaded IlKtiie

lor churuhee, echool* and private dwellln(a.
Vi'urkii and etore, S16 I'audura atrset. next
to Methodlit church. I'hono Hi.

ATTENTION—Uave your hou«e cleaned
by the Sanitary Vacuum Cleanlne Co.,

liiO Kurt atreet; phone HlSOa.

AITEXTION—To ensure thoroughness
and promptitude, phono L13S2, The Is-

land Window CJeanlng Co., 7ai Princ&»a
iivrnue, tor window cleaning and Janlior
work. ^^

AGGAGB Dellrary—Victoria Transfer
Co., Litd. TeL lia.B

BOOKBiNDHHS—ah* Colonial la the
beat bookblndery In the province; the

leault la equal in proportion.

BOTTL.i-:S— All viada of bottlea wanted.
Good prloea paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

Iti^O Hiure street. I'hone 1336.

BUCK Printing—Eieotrlo Blue I'rlnt and
Map Co., 214 Central building, View

street. Blue printing, maps, draughting;
dealera In surveyors Instruments and draw-
ing olflce huppUus. Phono 1534. ^^^^
CARPENTER—Good Jobbing, moderate,

estimates. Phone L1754.

TaRPENTBR and Builder—T. Thlrkell.
' Estimates free on building and repairs.

Shop and ofClce fittings a spealalcy. i'hone
1.341)0; rosldcnco 1013 Vancouver.

C^tAUPENTER—Capital Carpenter and Job-
^' blng factory. Alfred Jones, builder aud

contractor. Estimates given on all classes
of alruclures, shop llttlnga, etc. lOOJ Yates
street. Office Phone L.3I)20. Ro«. RIOOS.

CCARRIAGE and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
J Uable, Importer of MucLachan buggies

traps; uaunot be beaten for durability.
Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phone 1328.

C'^HIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd. Cblmuey iiweep.
J Phono F218S^

("\RUSltaD Rock Rnd Gravel—Producers'
J Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Ktore street, foot of Chatham street. Phone
806. Crushed rook, washed sand and gravel
delivered by teams at buakera or on scows
at (luarry and gravel ijit at Royal Bay.

("^OAL—Hall & Walker,' Wellington Col-
J llerlo's coal, Cdmox anthracite coal,

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-
I.ared. Phone S3. 1232 Government.

DRAYilAN—Joseph Heaney, office at 68
Wharf street. Phone ITl.

DHAYMEN—Vl-^iorla Truck & Dray Co.
Phono 13.

DYE Works—I'aul's Steam Dye Works.
318 Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair ladles' and gentleman's garments
cQual to new. Phone 634.

ELECTRICIANB.—Carter & McKenzle,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Raa. Phones L2270, R2667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1319
ISroad street.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec-
trical contractors. Motor boats gasoline

engines. Phono A1446. 736 Fort street.

E.MPLOY'MENT bureau—Wah Ylug rai,
606 Flsguard st.

l.j>MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing
X-i Government street. I'hone 23.

On. 1709

GARDENER—Landscape gardener, James
Simpson, 611 Superior St.. phone

I.3&64, expert' nurseryman, (lorist and serids-
n.an, also goods and work of be«t qualify;
H large staff of good men kept; orders re-
1 elve Immediate attention; note new ad-
dress.

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, nruamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd.. 618
Vort street.

HARDWARE—E. Q. Prior & Co.. hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Joh nson and Government streets.

H.\RDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,

cuUcry, 30 and 34 Yates street. Victoria,
li. C.

H.VIR Specialist—Mile. Birge wishes to
notify her many patrons that she will

reopen business In October.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaning and Jan-
Itoi*; H. Kolway, 344 Coburg si.; phone

H'J52 n.i'l Ivli.h.1

TEWELERS

—

a. Petch, 1416 Douglas St.

_<^
Specialty of En glish watch rep,-t!rlng.

J^NK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, srtcks, bottles, rubber,

highesi prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
10 20 Store street. Phono 1338.

IIVEUY— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.
J T2'.>. Hest service In thu city.

L1THuGRAPU1.no — Lithographing, TT-
gravlng and embossing. Nothing too

'.arte and nothing too small; your sla:lon-
ery Is your advance ajunt; our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
pruiiing and I'ubllahin« Co., Ltd.

OFFICE fuiuitu;e and.nilng cabinet, new,
up-to-date and high grade stock.

Everything lo equip a modern office at a.
ruasonable Ogure at 921 Douglas st., Strttth-
c<rtia blk.. Modern Otllce Supply Co., Ltd.

PAINTER—T. K Prlchard, ^mung,
paperhanglng and Irtterlor decorating,

fc34 John St.; phone L3111. •

JJATEiS rs—Rowland orlttain, registeredX attorney. Patents In all countries. Falr-
tield buildi ng, opposite P. O. Vancouver.

IJOTTEKi Ware—oewcr plpo, neld tile,X ground Are clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
Pottery Co.. Ltd. corner Broad auU Pan-
dora.

FLtJMBlNG—Colb»rt Pli^mbing and Heat-
Ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

ship in th* abov* line. Give us u call Ternpo.aiy oiac«, Iki uroughton au eel.
' Pnone

IJLUMBING—R. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave
.
phone 3360; atovea and ranges connected!

PUBLIC Stenographer-Stenography andtypawrlUug promptly a.na accurately
executed at the Puolkj laionounipny oaices
634 ijroughion St., ;iettr corner ot Langley'
.-.ote: All work guarauloed.

O surveyors—Dart & Francis,v» clvU englnuors, quantity surveyors le-
iiiiorcod ooncnto designed. Office, board of
trade building, rirst iloor, room 23, and ai
Victoria Chambers. Vancouver.

UWOKTAlANl>--.n inree monins by ih«P Plimaos BUupUliBd (Royal; SystemUay and evening classes. Typewriting, book-
keeplun and foreign languagta taught. TheUoyal bieaographlo Co., 4J6 bay ward Bldg

JllOltl'HAN snortnand School, iios
>0 Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping, ihoruujSlily taughL
uradutties (111 guod poaillons. E. A. Mao-
Mlllan, principal.

fcVlIi.^ClL ail li seal Engraving—aeneral
J engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

Uier, (jl6 wharf slreei. behind P. O.

LJMITH. RuM*ll, shlncleri and aUt* roof-kO ers. 2203 .Spring road.

UNDEJRTAKLNO—B. C, Funcrai Furnish-
ing Co. (Hayward's;, 734 Broughton

street. Prompt attention; charges reason-
able. Phones 2238, 2236, 2237, 2238. I'ha*Hayward, president; R. Hayward, secre-
tary; F. Caselton. manager.

WHOLESALE Dry aoods—Turner. Beeion
A Co.. Ltd., wboleaal* dry goods Im-

pbrlers and zpanufacturera. man's furnish-
ings, toots. "Big Ham" brand cblrts. uver-
it IS. Mall orders attended to.

WOOD—Millwood and cordwoodi 7. v2
KIngseit, removed lo 783 Fort St.,

alongside Wood Yard; Phon* 17.

WOOD—Cheap fu*l. Try a b«aplnc double
load of short oUt mill-wood, delivered

to any part of the city at IS C. O. D. by
t.Rmeron Lumb*r Co.. Ltd.. Phona >»*•

\.\71'OLE8AL,a WlUM and U«uor»—Tuf^
VV oar, B**t9n Co.. Iirtd.. WKarf atratt,
Victoria—wholeaala only. Ail tba leading
brands or liquors; dtreat itttpartara. Writ*'
for lists and pricaa

PHOFsmnoKAi. vmncTtmt

ARCMITBCT—Jww* II. Warren. lOt Car-
tral Bldr, Victoria, B. C: phdna t»»T.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOKT—Coat'd.

A KCHITECTS—Plans prepared for apart-
i\- ment houses and bungalowa P. O.
Box 1073.,

AHCHITECT—H. 8. Griffith*. 1006 Qor-
ernmsnt street, phone 14M.

CIVIL engineer—George A. Smith, British
Columbia land surveyor. OOlca at Al-

bcrni. li. C.

C^A.NAVAN and Mitchell. ClvU Knglneers.
> OfHccs, 227-228 Pamberion Block. Tel.

1199. P. O Box 31). Exiimiuatlous aud R*-
ports, Irrigation and Drainage, Uydro-
Eleclric D«velopm»-nt W;...
aud Sewage Dl«po*al,

IVIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.
Mem. lust, of Civil Englneerf" and

Provincial Land Surveyors. Office, Port
Albernl. B. C.

CMVIL EopSnsora—Oor* Sk McGregor—Brlt-
-^ lah Columbia land aurveyors, land ag-

ents, timber cruiiars; P. .\. Landry, J. li.

McGregor, J. F. Templeton; T. A Kelly,
Umber department, Chancery Chambers.
Langley siroet, Victoria, B. C, P. O. Bo^
182; phone 684; McGregor budding. Third
street. Suuth Fiti George. B. C.

/in'lL Engineer—Topp «k Co.. Civil En-
^~J glnoora and land surveyors, room 211
Pemoeriuu block; phone 2998; P. O. Box
1049,

C11VIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden *
^ Co., civil engineers. Dominion and U.

C. land survtyots. 114 Pemberton block.
Branch offices In Nelson, Fort George and
llar.eUon. B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. B., member Am. Hy. EngT.

Association. Steam, Electric, lagging, Rail-
ways, Engineivlng sad Construction. Office,

401 Pemberton BIdg.. Phon* 984; Rea
Empress hotel; phone 1680.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. O. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupil* for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 816 Bastion Square; phone 1531.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell 3?lk., comer Yate* and

Douglas streets, Victoria. Phones, ofQce 867;
Res. 122.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser. D. M. D. Office

732 Yates street. Qaresob* BUc Offlc*
hours: 9:30 a. nt. to 5 p. m.

1,"FRENCH and German
,
Claasei—Mlw

Helen Baaer (fKru ana Oermany) »imw
started classes In French and German fort.

adults and fo'r children. She also glveJi

private lessons or special coaching. For
terms apply 1133 Fort. Phono L1764.

ROBERTSON and Meyerstetn, British Co-
lumbia land surveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, B. C, P . O. Box 793. Tele-
phone 112832.

SWANNEL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, etc., removed to

Promls Blk 1000 Government street. P.
O. Box 642. Telephone 377.

VBTBBENARY COULEGK

SF. VETERINARY College begins SepL
• 16; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Keane. Pre*.. 1811
Market street, San Francisco.

lODCKS AND SOCIETLES

A NCIENT Order ot Foresters, Court
jl3u Morthorn Light, No. 8938. meets at For-
esters' Hall. Broad street. 2ud and 4th Wed-
nesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec

CJONS of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodge
io 116, meets Ist and 3rd Wednesdays,
K. of I'. Hall. H. G. King. Sheibourne St.,

president; J as. P. Temple, 1063 Burdcte at.,

secietary.

VJONS of England. B. S. Pride of the Is-

io land Lodge No. 121 meetn 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;

prtBident, F. West, 557 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary W. U. TrowteSdale, 620 Wllllauis St..

city.

VilKCOLVEB UOTKLS

HOTEL— Blackburn. jv B. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely reouilt aud refurnisueO. Is

now open lo lt»v patruuo. Steam heat, Una
commodious rooms, hrst class dining room,
beat ftiienAloii to comfort ot guests. Ameri-
can plan. tl.»0 to »2.00 per day. European
plan, 10 cents upwards. 218 Wostminslor
avenue.

UKLP WANTE1>—MALE

HELP WASTTBD—MALE—(Conttnuc4)

p'rtA WEN wanted lo eat at Good Ents C»ie,

UUU (4< Cormorant st. ; 7 whit* cooks;
good dlnn*r for "two' bits."

WORKiNGMKN wanted to eat at the

London Cafe., 70S Johnson st.500
UKI.I> WANTED—FEMALE

A GOOD ci^ok wanted, English woman
preferreO. Apply 8t. HeUjns, 82K

Courcney st.

APPLICATIONS are invited for position

of ludy superintendoni at Jubilee hos-

pital. Vernon, B. C. for duty end of

August. Those applying must be thorough-
ly competent and experienced In nursing;
capable organizers with the knowlfidge of-

training school rouilii«. dbaiiirlcal opera-

tion room work; appllcaliona In Svrltlng

staling ago and quaiin-iitionB with copies

ot tesUmonlals to be addressed to II. S.

Ken./on, SBcretary, Vernbn, H. C^

CHOCOLATE dipper wanted. Victoria
Candy Kitchen, 7BS Yutcs M. _^

DEVEREUX Agency, 1311 Fort St. Phone
417. HuBlnuss hours 10 ii. 11 p.m.: 4

to p. m., requires ehamboimald-
wailress for fiisi i.ia«« hulel; louti-

try fare paid. Wanted experienced
EMglish nurse, two thildren, 3 and 7 years,

also capable general innld, good cooking,
etc., etc-; lady has Just arrived from Eng-
land. Wanted general aervnni maid for

Oak Bay, spconrf servant kjipl; iilsi' tur city
four general maUis, tliroa housemaids, two
nurse girls. For two In family, cily, want-
ed three general maids, easy positions; ^ood
wages, city. V\'anted two specially good
cooks for private house, other servants
kept, 138 to $40. Wanted for Port Renfreu,
a strong, useful housekeeper; fare paid.
I'anarles for sale; good songsters.

XPERIENCBD Stenographer, fl>. whole-
sale house, with customs ex'perlence.

Apply Box 631, (jolonlst.

GIRLS -wanted to work In paper box fac-
tory; experlenoo unnecessary, .A.pply 511

Corthorant st.

HBIiP wanted for baby In afternoons.
Apply mornings, 11 -o'clock, Mrs. H,

.M. Stewart, Hotel Dallas.
'

TWO experienced waitresses wanted at the
London Cafe, 705 Johnson st.

ATANCOUVKU .Island Employment Bu-
iaifelltim. -: UiZ Dousl>is St. Help wanted
^MUtJWmtllUB."

' """"-
'

"'.
•;,.':-r

"

• " •"" -^"-

rrANTBD—Kxperlenced rittjy- gRleswomaTi
t to solicit and sell. For further par-

ticular8Wr!tcBox_462^Co Ion i st

.

r.VNTED—A. capable children's nurse
Mrs. Hernian Brb, 910 Monterey ave.\s

VXTA.NTED—Capable help for country, »25
' V per month. Mrs. Prank Pawnell^ Cow-
Ichan station, V. I. .

ITTANTED—Young Indies of fair educa-'
» ' tlun, and i>t neat appearance, to learn
telephone operating. Apply In person to
District Traffic Supt. B. C. Telephone Co.,
corner Blanchard antV Johnson.

,

XX'^ANTED—An old country woman to
' » cook and do gfeneral house work

;

small family, easy place. Apply person-
ally after 6 any evening, 1016 Richardson
street.

UTIIATIONS WAMTEIX—MALK—<CMt>«>

J^ALBSMAN, 12 Veara EivgUsh and Amcr-O lean experience, seeks •mployment.
Write H. S. P., 1025 Yate* st^

^TEADY, reliable man. long business cx-^ porleuce, desires position as bookkeeper,
salosman, colitcior, etc. Box 712, Colon-
ist.

WOMAN with girl of six wishes perma-
nent position as housekeeper, jio objec-

tion to rouniry. 782, Coilonlst.

IXTANTKi'—Position »• ••.oilector bv flrst-

'V cLias mai., well acquainted with the
.>ri.ile or H. C. Apply Box 48. Colonist.

1\;aNTED—A position as male nurse,
' V valet, or Indoor servant, by experienc-

ed young man; highly recommended. Box
481, ColoQlat.

YY'A.N'TEl) — Situation aa timekeeper,
» » checker, or shipping goods, by young
married roan, with Masonic r*fereno*s. Box
297, Colonlsit.

ANTED—Fourth class engineer Is . open
fur piisltlon. Box 413, i/olonist.w

YyA.N'TED—To take charge, or rent, a
' V (jood dairy farm by experienced Swiss
Konlleiiiair; his wifi^ is well educated In
teaching and housekeeping. Mrs. Chollet,
i:ii: Battery st., Victoria.

WANTED—Position by a married couple
as gardener; well up In fruit and vege-

tables, understands horses and i-ows. Call
or write to J. E. Pigeon, 631 Hereward at.,

Victoria.

WANTED—Position as bartender, or In
liquor store: references. Write lo J.

E. Pigeon, 631 Hereward. Victoria.

YOUNG man seeks position on survey
party. Aptply Box 884, Colonist.

YOUNG male clairvoyant medium will
give spiritualistic help In all cases of

trouble; no charge; absolute confidence.
Apply Box 871, Colonist.

bITUATIOK WANXKU—lESIALE

ALADZ would take children out, glvo
lessons In Fre/ich, Gorman or ILaiiau,

or (!•• ni.Miihiii' i.ir iii.iUsi uiihout a maid.
For , \iox 4S0, Col-
onial:

, 1688, between
6,3U una ii..iu p.rn.

A mSD l«4y would like to take care

"""^gji
Ic-

sKSEEsaffiSsaaffii''-"''

WANTED—First class woman cook for
ladles' club. Write Box 675, Colorrfst.

\\/ANT3vD at once, young woman to work
> V mornings: good wages. . 1515 Turner
St., Rock Bay. ,

VXTANTED—Good cook housekeeper; small
> > family: highest wages paid. Apply
Box 68 3, Colonist.

\7ANTED, a general servant. Apply 416
Jessie st, or phone 1.3433.w

\\'.\NTED—A good general servant; plain
>> cooking; four in famljiy, no children;
no late dinners; good wages to competent
person. P. O. Box 412.

A GOOJD pant and vest maker wanted.
Apply BIsscU's, 1314 Douglas St.

A UTO repair man wanted; must bo ex-

j\. porlonced and competent; no others

need apply. Thos. PUmley's. 7 30 Yates st.

AGENTS Wanted—Either sex—Do you
wish to make money M your spare

lime? If so, write T. G. C, Co.. 629 Pape
Avenue, Toronto, Ont. No outlay, and good
profits.

ELECTRICIANS- wanted. Tuson ft Co.,

728 Y ates street,

E-NiJUNBER with third class papers
wanted; steady work. Call Brackman-

Ker Mining Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and
Pandora sts.

MT.VN and wife wish position ot trust on
ranch. Box 527, Colonist.

1JOSITION for man of salesmanship abil-

. Ity Canada America Securities Company
ot Vancouver. Apply Victor J. Green,
sales manager, 114 Westholme Hotel build-

ing, V.ictoria.

R
Lid.

ELl.VBLE young man wanted to drive

lelivery rig at Sidney. P. Burns & Co.,

SALESMAN Wanted—For taking orders
O on men's suits. Salary and liberal com-
mission to the right man. Apply Box 761,
Colonist,

Q1MART, young man wanted, must beO thorough grocer. Apply Oak Bay Cash
Grocery Co.

riTAlLORS wantBd—Must be experienced in
-1- gents' coats. R. Hut ley, Douglas
strert. Room 40S, Sayward Block.

\\fA

w
'ANTED at once, ladles' and gents' cus-

VV tom coBtmaker. Apply 523 Fort st.

A.NTED—A first class salesman. For
paillculars write Box 461. Coloni st.

WANTED, men and women to learn the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; |18 to 135 per week when qualined.
We Issu* the only recognized diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent : the most complete college In ths west.
Call or write for free catalogue. Molcr
Barber College, 846 Main st., Vancouver,
B. C
WANTED, a married couple for *»uv u..u

indoor work on farm near Victoria.

Appl y Box 2fi0. Cnlnnlst.

\\T.^NTBD—At Shale Products new plant,
>V Hope Bay, Pender Island, one practl-
ral brick setter, 13.75; one burner, »4:
steady Job.

TA.NTED, good milker for ranch; close

In. Box 761, Colonist.\\

\\
7ANTED to meet at once, experienced

bookkeeper. Apply Box 789 Colonist,

WANTED—A good live salesman; salary

and commiesion to right party. Ap-
ply heifore 9:30. • Security Underwriters,
unuinrt floor. Central building. Trounce
alloy.

WANTED—Clerk wanted, age about 1».

one with previous experience pre-
ferred. Apply BracKman-Ker Milling Co.,
Ltd., Victoria,

WANTED— A respeetable youth about 1«
for grocery store. Apply The Deavlilo

Sons * Co., corner Hillside avenue and Rose
stieet.

wTANTED—Bellboys at damosun Club.
Apply to the secretary.

yt 7'^NTKD—Foreman for rock quarry with
' » experience; steady employment. Apply
Manufacturer, P. O. Box 681.

W/ANTED—Real estate man for listings;
» ' good salary psM to live wan. Apply
B04 Central Block, between 10 and 11 a.m.

WANTBD, several live salesmen for
Hardy Bay farm and fruit lands, open

country, rustlers will make *!» comun*-
alon. Apply at onee to 521 Wayward blk.

ANTED, amart lad, a^ut 15, lur <»«-
Senear and o(n«e work. Hi Centralw

bidg.

VITaNTRD, a coinpetaBt eteal nkan for re-
VV inrorc#d oonofete; on* srho ean t'ak*
charge of steal. Htfiiy, *i*t(M« qwailAcV-
tlons and where \iH emptoyM, Box (tl,
Colonist.
,11 I !

I
lllli .! IB I.

WTAMTtRn.-.A VMaiM maiA' lari*a tA vrAf^ /in

^^
WANTED—Two housemaids (2).

Prince George Hotel.
Apply

\X7'.\N'nED, house parlor maid, experienced;
T» family of three. Aipply Miss Macklem,
1126 Richardson at.

'I'X,'•O.MAX or young girl wanted, assist
'' housework few weeks; sleep home.
105S Clare St., Oak Bay nve.

\T7ANTED—Woman cook H6mc Restaur-
' » ant, opposite naval canteen, Esqui-
mau road.

'IXT'OMAN or girl for light' housework and
VV child to be cared for. 131 .South Tur-
ner st.

•IXJANTED—At. once, two lady solicitors
VV .'or high class proposition; must be of
good appearance; state age, etc.. Box 833,
Colonist.

VTTANTED — Thoroughly experienced
> V waitre ss. C. ,& W. G rill, Sayward Blk.

V\7ANTED—Lady cashier- for store. Apply
V V IS. G. Prior & Co.. ~Ltd.

i-\7ANTHD, girl cashier.
VV theatre.

Apply Majestic

SITCATIONS WANTED—MALE

ACCOUNT books written up or audltud.
Terms moderate. V. C. Martin, Assoc.

Chartered Inst, of Secretaries. P, O. Box
1187, Victoria.

A YOUNG ex-service man seeks position
-^^- as warehouseman, .lanltor or Indoor
servant; willing and obliging; -highly recom-'
mended. Box 829, Colonist. ;

AS storekeeper, by reliable inarMed man.
Box 296, Colonist.

A YOUNG man, good milker, wants po-
sition In a dairy or on a ranch. Box

7.=i7 Colonist.

A OH.VUFFEUR-MEOHANIC seeks poal-
-rt. lion with private family, 28, reliable;"'
reference. Box 802, (''olonlst.

BAKER—Bread and cake, wants position,
town or cotintry. Address 730 Courtney

St., city, L. B.

BY young married' man, position In real
estate, tire Insurance and rentals of-

fice; three years' experience. References.
Box 674, i:'olonlst.

CH.VUFFEUR, experienced, married, ab-
stainer, is open for engagement With

private family. References. Box 787 Col-
onist.

C"<lIAUKFErR with .4 years' experience
> and retironros requires sltuallon as

driver for private family. Apply box 635
Colonial.

DRAUGHTSMAN—With 6 years first class
old rountry experience on general con-

struelurnl and mechanical work, would
like slti'.alion in Vli^toria, or permanent pro-
vincial office. Address ,M.Q„. P. O. Lang-
ford.

DO you want a handy man. Kxperlenced
launch builder, good carpenter and

frec'l to tniMti^nlcal repulra. Willing to
drive suto or boat or any general work
Box 791 Colonist.

Tj^NGLiaH teacher requires post on Island,
*~^ July and August; care of children,
teaching or secretarial work; small salary.
Apply H. M. P., 1008 Jervls al., Vancouver.

('^ I'NTLEMAN willing to give lessons in
.* French conversation and reading, with

best French pronounclatlon. Please write
to C, N. do Traftord, Esq., 160 Government
street.

(1 ARDKNBR—40 years exprrlence, spec-.
T Jalty Chrysanthemums and tomatoes,

aftrdens laid out and general work. T.
loss, 1695 Foul Bay road. Oak Bay,

GENT LE;HAN—Well eduraled, desires po-
sition a* »ef?vetary, Ijookkecper, or rash-

ler. Highest retorances, character and
Sblllty. Box 7S1, Colonist.

GENTLEMAN — School teacher, - with
means, experienced with horse, frilTP'"

and poultry, ilealres refined place; small
''•ages accepted. Box 140, Colonist.

IN order to meet obligations young married
man needs employment for spare tlm*;

food drnughtsmanf will do anything. Box
38, Colonist. ^___^__.__
JOSEF HInton, late professor advanced

technique College of Music, Toronto!
tinging and pianoforte; terms (rom HInton
and Bai**, accountants, S18 Ce'htrai build-
ing, Victoria.

oPFlCVi boy wanted: apply Crease
Crease, 410 CeMdal buUdinc

P(MIXTION as asaliMant ^ookkeanar, time-
keeper, or checker, by young married

man. Can fi^miah references. Boa. 4t9,
Colonist.

1>OSITIOK as toi^Wiafi *y exp«rtetic-«^ Mi«n
X and one -who can get results; Will fur-

USBi^UL woman - wr gm '«t «B«»e»~
-Ci- Tea Kettle.

ADRESS.MAKBR would llkt to get sew-
ing by the day. Address ur call at 2647

Forbes St.
I I I II l»

I I

i n I

A RELIABLE woman needs work a few
hours daily. Aipply 104 Ontario at.

A LADY would take children out or
chaperon young ladles, give lessons In

French or SpanlsQ. Box 541, Colonist.

DHKSSM.'VKINO—Day and evening gowns—Good style and lit. Phone .M-3391,
Woodlawn Crescent, Monterey avenue, Oak
•Bay,, .

DiMLY work wanted by experienced
young woman; good cook. Apply 120

It., Dallas road.'

D m;:..;^.M.\Kl.NU—Mrs. J. Robert,
UorKi; rd. ; terms moderate.

4G4

T ^UESSMAKER, competent and t^orough-
-»--' ly experienced, desires wdrk by the
day. Phone Sunday ana evenings, 398.

DRESS.MAKING—Exclusive designs; cut,

fit guaranteed. Miss Watts, 7o7^ Yaies
street.

EI'^.VPBRlENi.'^ED gtneriiii wishes situation;
good wages. Box< (Co. Colonist.

"t'^XPERlENCED children's nurse wishes
Xli position, two children, good family, v.

companion help, .\pply Y. W. C. A., Court-
ney.

GilRLS wanted for box department. W.
J. Pondray & Sous.

GIRL requires position . as cook or cdok
general to elderly couple; no children;

wagts nil per month. Box 184, Colonlijt.

HOUSEKEEPER. Scotch, thoroughly com-
petcni, wishes situation; country pre-

li rrofl. iBox 814, Colonist.

IjU.ltlylC Stenographer—Work called for
. and delivered; moderate prices. Phone

L1842. liesldunce, J21 Michigan st.

POSITION Wanted—IVorklng housekeeper,
by young Scotch widow, to baclielora or

widower; thoroughly experienced. Box 582,
Colonist.

Ki;''ClltED morning or afternoon ongane-
meiil by experienced English ' teajher

Jt. 140 iU.-tt«-s St. Phone K2322.

KEFINED person, returning to Scotland
at end of August, would like to act as

companion or help with children for fare,
or part of same. Phone 3760.

SITUATION required as working house-
lO keeper, country not objected to. Box
853, Colonist.

QCOTCH girl desires housework by day,
lo hours K to 6; no children; free after
September 3. Phone after 7 p.m., L3374.

QlTUA'flON wanted as housekeeper, bx-
•O perienced; no objection to country. Box
o5S, Co-lonlst.

Y,\7ANTEU, by experienced English woman,
V V fine laundry work; laces, embroidered
work, baby's robes, blouses; only fine work
required. Box 30:i. Colonist.

W.VN'TED—Situation in office by young
lady with some experience In book-

keeping and general office work. Apply
Box 619. Colonist.

-•VNTBD, light, homely place by young
person. Phone (Edle, L2416).VV

VATANTED

—

Situation to look after one or
V V two ehiUlren in good family, by
youiig English woman; a little house work
not objected to. Phone MS04.

•IVTOMAN with child ot six seeks fiosltlon
V V as housekeeper to gentleman, th'.)r-

onshly capable, or would look after room-
ing hous<* or any place ot trust. 753, Col-
i.t.lst.

WA-NTED, by lady, position aa traveling
compatTion to lady going afiroad, or

would take charge of young children; can
furnish best of rpfercnfea. Phone 1220.

\7"Ol'NO lady passed High school entrance
J- 'Beslres position In nfflte; inexperienced,
neat and obliging. Box 79S, CoionlsL

\7"0V'.NC} woman wants light housework
X daily, no Sunday. 754, Colonist.

YOl'N<; English lady desires to look after
and lo Rive lessons to male children In

Fr«'nC-h, music or English, mornings or af-

ternoons. A. H. P., phone L241fi; »2« Fort
street.

XroiING lady wishes to give piano Ics-
-X- sons. Conservatoire de Uruxelles; terms
moderate. Apply Box 13IS.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

A LITTLE Foresight—Much has been
said of. Victoria West and Esquimau;

talk iH usually the forerunner ot action. We
hnvd .1 piece ot trackage with 164 feet on
Florence Street. If yoi. want something
good, call and see Patrick Realty Co., 146
Fort St.: Phono 2686. « >

Ai'REAGE— 15 to 30, with water, all or

mostly cleared, near town or market,
wanted to purchase Or l*as«. Farming;'
won't stand fancy figures. Write full de-
tails Box 51,1, Colonist.

AW Ideal homnslle !n Glorlvale for ISO

rn.«ih and balance In 24 months; lots

ISO feet deep aAd fi'onl on two "made"
road.t; splendid soil, part In orchard, every
nnttirnl advantage: :jel us show you this

propo.iltion. Brltisch Oohimbla Investments,
Ltd , 06 View St.; phone 1248.

ALBANY St. to Emma St., between Gorge
rd. and Burnslde car, ,double fronted

let. food elevation. ftsi»7; snav »t |l»00i
fViIrd cash. Denny, Marriner A Chceseman,
lao.S Blanchard St.

BIO «!«!>. One lot feasant av*""**

$1200. McNeil avenue. »1300. Wise A
Co., 106 Pentbertea Mock.

A~
~PARTMENT house site, llOxlM on

cook street, for |iM«0. The cheapest
buy In Victoria. Alvo von Alven»lt»«i>i L.td„

'** Pbrt sfree t. „________

A"^
tFbW Bn«ps- BMUtlful W Hollywood
Crescent. Fool ^ Bayj he rock. If.VOO,

JPlne cotnw w TWicwTn r*M. Oj'i* View
Perk, 51.280. Lovely, foHif mofturn five

room bungalow on troiendid lot. Gorge View
park, with shack and duthouses, only |«,5»e
Alan modern hoiiM, near wouglas car,
|».750. Air the«i» are within 5 nluutea of
care, and prloea igaated &r« for lmm«4|ftt«
•die only, on ttf t«rn«% A^dragg owner,

nbOPBKrY FOB 8AJLB—(Cestlaued)

AN Absolute Worklngman's Snap—On
Burnslde car, Mllgrove st., lot 80x177,

all fenced; new cottage with linoleum, ex-
cellent water, barn, chicken house, 60
Chickens, valuable milking cow, nearly new
bicycle. 12375: half caah. balance 2 yeara
Come quick. Box C.H ., Colonist.

ACQUAINT yourself with this big special
three day offer—10 choice lots on

Sheibourne St., 50x86x111 respectively, good
soil, high and dry; going en bloc for |8000;
12000 cash. Now Is ths time to buy In this
neighborhood. Full particulars of this bar-
gain from National Realty Co., 1232 Gov-
ernment St.

BEFORE buying see Glorlvale subdivision.
Cedar Hill rd., mil In orchard; mostly

all quarter acre lots with a depth of 180
feet; prices from 1600 up to >TB«, on easy
terms within roach ot ell. British Colum-
bla Investments. Ltd., 6«» View st.

OYD St.. good building lot for sale;
12680, tei'ins. P. O. Box 168.B

BUY on Flnlayaon street—One lot, 1900;
third. Another, JIOOO; third. One

more, JIOOO; third. Two, $1250 each;
third. Usual Terma. Two lola on Cook
at., one, $960; halt; another at $1280;
usual terma. -\i)i>ly Beaver Realty, room
421 Sayward l»:k.; phone 3963.

BUILDERS Attention— l/arge, old house,
suitable for school ^r boarding houae,

free to purchaser ot one or two cheap lota
In Victoria West. A. S. Barton, 215 Central
bldg. ; phone 2901.

BEAUTIFUL lot, best part ot Oak Bay;
nice oak treea; only $1878; terms. li.

M. Shaw, 724 Fort st.

B'LACKiWOOD St., on the rise, aouth ot
Hillside, 60x125 to a lane; $2100: third,

6, 12, 18. Denny, Marriner A Cheeaeman,
1305 Blanchard st.

BETHUNE ave., clQse to Douglas car, best
view lot on street, 50x120; price $950,

easy terms. Denny, Marriner * Cheeao".-.i,
1J06 Blanchard St.

RAIGFLOWER Road—Opposite Burleith,
$1,660; terms. Box 795, Colonist.

C^lARLIN St., shack and good lot 50x125;
'' $1260, easy terms. Town & Country

Realty, 1242 Government st.

OWICHAN St. to Hulton, Oak Bay, 51x
129; $1300: third cash. ijoi'iny, Mar-

riner ft Cheosf-TTinr,- IStMi- B4ant!hBrd" st:

—

C10ME out' and see for yourself that OUor-
J ivaJe lota at from 1500 to $725 each

offer you the best opportunity on the mar-
ket today at less than $1000; motors from
our olTloe every day; coats nothing to tee;
terms 10 per cent down and 34 months.
Brilihh Columbia Investments, Ltd., 6S6
View PI., phrini: 3246.

CBD.'VR Hill rd., between Haultaln and
Edmonton, on two streets, frontage, 4l'x

129; price $1600; cash $834, bal. 6, 12 and
18 months. Please write to iX~ Johnson
St., N. Constantlne.

CHEAP—Nice level 10 acre suburban
block with new 4-room house, within

city limits ot Port Angeles; price only
$1500. Owner, Box 838, Colonist.

CCHEAPEST lot on Cordova Bay water-
-.' front, 50x325; fine place for camp or

summer home; price. If sold before Satur-
day. $750; $250 caah, balance 6, 12 and 11
months. Island Investment Company, Llm-
ited.

CIOOK St.—Fine corner, 60x128; close to
' the new north end car line, facing

southwest; a lovely homeslte. Onlj- $960;
on easy terms. Yeoman & I'llklngton, Mc-
Calluni building; Phono 2829.

CADBORO Bay—16 ocrea; splendid for
subdivision; two road frontages; well

treed, no rock or swamp. $3,800 per acre;
easy terms. Apply P. O. Box 161.

COJ^.VER King's and Sheibourne, 82x80;
$1800; cash 1200, balance $60 per

month. Denny, Marriner & Cheeaeman, 1305
Blanchard st.

CtJDAR Hill rd., close to Haultaln, good
view, large, grassy lot; $1375. ^Denny,

Marriner & CJieeseman, 1305 B-lancliard St.

DOUBLE corner on Cook at., below Oacar
St., this Is one of the best business

corners on this prominent stre<t, slie lOTx
122; price only $9600; $3600 cash, balance
over two years at -7 per cent. J. C. Linden
& Co., 738 Fort st.

DONALD St., five minutes from Burnslde
car; $650; cash $200, balance 2 ycari.

Denny, Marriner & Cheeaeman, 1305 B^lanch-
ard at.

DOUBLE corner on Cowan St., Oak Bay.;
$2100; cash ^500, balance in 2 yehrs;

80x100. Denny Marriner A Cheeseman, 1305
Blanchard st.

DEN.MA.M St., cloae to Clarke, good, high
Int. Denn.v, Marriner & Cheeseman,

1305 Blanchard St.

."EDMONTON rd., nice level lot', no rock.E siie 80x120; this won't last long as

this street Is in line for a quick advance;
price only $1300, on easy terms. J. C. Lin-
den &. Co., 738 Fort st.

DON'T put It off; see Oiorivcla right
away: big lots, all cleared some, in

beautiful Iruit-bear'n< orchard; only 5500
to $726 each and the terms are very easy,
10 per cent tlown and 24 months, British
Columbia Investments. Ltd., 636 View st.,

pharie 3246.

E"~
VERY lot In Glorlvale Is a big, dry lot,

kit ready to bulJd on; every lot Is level,

and the soil Is wonderfully fertile; the view-

is excellent : lots measure a flfth of an acre

In area and cost now only $800 to $728 each;

the terms are exceptionally easy. British

Columbia Investments, Ltd., 636 View st.,

phone 3246.

E~
MILY A Gllllland, 704 Yates St.; phone

3218. 100x120, corner on Burnslde rd.,

close to Douglas, at $80 per foot. 8oe this.

JiiTlY & Gllllland— 53x121, corner onE Esquimau rd., inside city limits, $9000.

Ij'T.MILY & Gllllland—HomeMlte; 1 1-6 acres,

J Clovcrdale; oak trees; splendid view;
$5000.

E.MILY * Gllllland—Three 60x120 lots,

with 20 fruit trees, in Clovcrdale;
$1000 each.

E.MIIA' & Gllllland

—

145x120 ft., corner
Carey rd. and Reglna ave.; $8000,

Term s on all above.

Ij^OR sale by owner, two choice double
corner lots on Hollywood Crescent.'

near the water, FoU'l Bay. P. O. Box 1484.

I.'^OR Kale—260 acres; only $65 per acre;
- 80 acres cleared; choice bottom land.

Would exchange as part payment on city

property. Box 090, Colonist^

I|^AIR#IELD District—Two fine large lots.

Moss street, $3700. Also high corner

on Moss near Dallas, $2200; and other Fair-
field property at bargain prices. J. C. and
C. A. Fields, Merchants Bank Bldg.. phone
522.

Ij'^OR Sale— 14 acre fruit lot at Peach-
land, Okanagan vallej-; 7 acres under

10 year old trees. Exceptionally fine

Crop of peaches and apples. Crop and all,

16,000. Further particulars and terms 650
Harbinger ave.; orchard has been well
cared for since planting, and Is free from
all pests,

11 I .III .1 I m I II

IViRlilT and poultry farm, 10 acres, fine

- new house and buildings, every con-
venience; good water: one mile from good
town; reduced for qnlck sale. Further par-
tlc'jlars from Gordon Bros., 1011 Douglas st.

IpOR sale, ten, twenty or fifty acres ot
land In good locality; Ideal plaiis for

chickens, fruit, vegetables or mixed fnrn\^'

Ing. For price, etc., apply to Box O.W„
Colonist.

ORTY aeree weM e»ast, «tO pur nerat
waterfront. Box 7U Colonist.F

fJVJn sale, 80 acres, $1,800 per acre; 1,000.

JC feet water frontage; limtde 5-inile

circle; chole* iJbr subdlvldtng. P. O. box
1454.

,

FIRST st'., 180 TWt trom RIchtBond rd,.

lQ;cl06; lOtS: ItSO cash. baUinee •. IK
m, 14 months at 7 per cent. Wise A Co.,

109 Pembtftott wag.

I;>0'H Bale—Quarter acre lot in IM mile
' circle, IKIOt oMh »H». Apply owner,

pox m, coionttt

TCTOBi quick sale, »«4 «« ftttrns St., Just off

J? 0»k Wuur *"*'•.; M0«<>; quarter ••(eh.

term* P. O, Bwa »»»-

FOft Bid*--Tir» IMTI* lot* on eoHMr. 100

fM« on ttamiwoA M.. ifl tmt mi the
Old i«nni<n»)t roga. TO feet »t bnck, >•! on
ntgldT frU>* I»«00. Apirty Mrnu. Box
«.X.> 'Ool&Wit.^ '

_,

l^MiB tol «n T(«wport nv4., iMkcklng Mk gait

Je tItilM. i^e* nltade ti-ewi, prMttenlly
fiiaaiiiMl. ninae tn .water *nd car: IITOO. with

rSOnSR'nr fob 8AI.B— (CeBtlnned)

FINTyAYSON St.. nice level lots, the »vo
best lota on thia street, they won't la»l

long at this price; size 60x120; price, eacli

»1300. J. C. Linden & Co., 738 Fort St.

GLOHIVALE la a ck.«e-in auodlvlslon,
within less than a halt mile of the Mt.

Tolml* car illne: when the Cedar Hill ex-
tension is announced Glorlvale lota will en-
hance 100 iper cent; preaent prices $iiU0 to

$718 a lot, 10 per cent caah and balancs
over 24 months. Britiah Columbia Inveat-
ments, Ltd., 6J« View St.. piione 3:;4ti.

G^iLAiDSTiONE ave.. cloae to two rara: pric-
r $1160: tltlrd caah. Denny, Marriner It

r-heeaeman, llos Blanchard st.

HILLSIDE ave.. block k.. below market
value, a good business site; lot 60x130:

good t-roomed house; 1826U, on terms.
Camosun Realty Co., 1009 Douglas St.

HAMPSWLRiE rd., 80x120; $1450; third
casli, balance 6, 12, 18 a-t 7 per cent.

Wise & Co.,. 109 Pemberton bldg.

LOTS in Glorlvale are positively the best
buy on the market today al Itss than

$1000; we will take you out at any tlmo
and ahoiw you the remarkable oppoitynity
open to you, and the present prices ar«! trom
$500 to $725 tt lot; tht' terms are very easy,
10 per cent down and 24 niontha. British
Columbia Investments, Ltd., 635 View St.,

phone 1346.

LOT near Cook at., north. 74x194, $1,300;
cash $480; easy tSrms. Apply Box 630.

Colonist.

11NDEN ave., north of Oxford St., the
J cheapest lot on the street, size 60x120;

price onily $2200. very easy terms. J. C.
Linden & Co., 738 Fort St.

LOTS, single or group, east oi Cedar Hill
rd. and north of Edmonton rd. or Bay

St.; owners only. Phono 3804. B. C. Busi-
ness Men's Clearing House and Exchange,
Chambers, Bank of Montreal.

"jlTEN! You pass Glorlvale when going to
.'-'-'- look at other properties. Watch, and
you will be convinced Glorlval Is an ex-
calilent Investment or "an ideal homuslte,
witliln seven minutes from cars and school;
each lot has a depth of 180 feet, with pear
and apple trees; call today and get par-
ticulars. British Columbia Investments, Ltd.,
«36 View St.

MEH.R.IT St., Just olt Cook st,, nice level
lot, no rock, aise 50x120: tat. a ftrnr-

days only $TTK, -on-fgriy' 6a»y"t6TIH».-" '

J

."
'

C.
'

Linden & Co., 738 Fort at. '
'

MOS8 St., dose to oar, 60x110; $1950;,
third oaah. IDenny, Marriner &

C'hceseman, 1305 Blanchard st.

AYWOOD rd., oft Cook St., lot 30x200,
4-roomed house, pnnto' and bniliroom,

one open llrcplaco; $2000, turnlahed; J5sU
cash, $20 month at 7 per cent, or $1900,
unfurnished; $450 caMi, $20 •month at 7 per
cent. Wise & Co,, 109 Pemberton bddg.

OAK Bay—S, Hampshire rd., good level
lot, 80x118, $1210; $376 cash. bal. 6, 12

and 18 months. P. O. Box 381.

OAK Bay—Hudson ave., good building lot;

water laid cm; 47V4xlOO; $1180; third
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. P. O.
Box 381.

'

_^
OAK Bay—Madison at., water and sewer,

80x125, $1,250; cash $350. Box S50, Col-
onist.

OLIViDR St., close to car and sea^ FalrHcid
estate, 80x120; price $1500. Denny,

Marriner & Cheeseman, 1305 Blanchard st.

OBED ave., Qorgt;—Splendid hlgn Jot,

close to parks and -water; $800, terms.
P. O. Box lia, city.

HOCaSS FOB BALE—fContlnued)

AS.NAP for »l,100; 1 room bungalow for
sale ur exchange lor small car, wltlt

J450 down as first j>aymenl; can rent ioT
$3U per month. Apply B. G., 1113 Blan-
chard.

ABIC Snap—Bungalows, 14100. Oak
Bay; coinmaudlug aits close to cara,

S0.1 and poatotflce. Wise t Co., 109 Pem-
berton block^

\

Ac-roomed house, Vlotqrla West, well
finished, with every convenience for

$2150, with $500 cash. Room 1, 606 Yates
a I reef.

A6-room, modern bungalow ior $660;
cloae to car. Read on, McDuK. Preaent

tenants pay balance monthly; no Intereat.
Be quick for this. We hay.* a big selection
of houses. Gordon Sroa., 1011 Douglaa st,

AN ideal home at the Junction of Yates
and Fort on Harrison, cue of the finest

lota in the city, with modern 6-room house;
price il>:Ui); caah »loOU. Apply 618 Say-
ward; phone 3565. <"'

ARE you still paying rentT Ko need to.

Read this. It's the biggest bargain
ill tile city. B-room, new, dainty, modern
bungalow (Just ready to walk Inloi, on
mllo and <iuarli-r circle, with furnace,
cement floor in tiasement, large rooms, ex-
ceptionally line bathroom, big lot C60xl2S),
commanding isiilendid view. Now 'Aalch tlio
price. $3600, with $800 cash and $26 per
month. Owner leaving Immediately for
east, that's the reason. National Koalty
Co., 1232 Govornmeul st.

AN artistic bungalow, Fairfield corner,
six rooms, prettily papered throughout;

beamed ceiUuga, panelled walls, llreplaco,
mtuitel, plato rails, cabinet kitchen, roomy
cupboards in each bedroom and hall, con-
crete foundation, full size basement, 9i^-
tlonary tubs. Apply 152 .Moss sfreet.

A BUNGALOW snap—One mllo from city
hall, close to car line, absolutely

new, largo living room with burlapped walls,
lino panolled front hall, two bedrooms, each
fltied with cupboards, good-sized kitchen
and well-tlnlshed pantry, front and back
verandahs, full basement with Jaundry tubs
and hot-air furnace; only $2750; $750 cash,
ba.lance easy term s. Room 10, Promls bldg.

BEAT this—A 6-rooined modern bunga-
low, good lot, close lo car; $4500; $t>;.0

cash, bailance as rent, no Interest. Hou«<<.
7 rooms, double cornor; $4725, easy tcrqi.j;
close to cor. Ojrdon Bros, 1011 Dfu ; ..» >.

PORT Albernl—We have for Immediate
sale at $4 200, on easy terms, a house

and two lots, close In on First ave., bearing
6 per cent revenue, and occupying a fine
business corner which alone Is well worth
the money. Come In and see us about this.
Yeoman & Pllkington, room 1, McCallum
Bldg.; phone 2829.

PORT Albernl city lots, $275; 10 per cent
cash, no Interest, no taxes. Victor J.

Green, 114 Westholme Hotel Bldg.; phone
2370.

PORT Ailbernl—il need some cash; must
sell 15 acres In D. L., 13S. Albernl;

$250 per acre: quarter cash, balance to suit.
W. L. G., II 84 Georgia st., Vancouver.

I>EMBHOKE St., elo.se to Belmont, 50x141;
$1500; cash $375. Denny, Marriner &

Cheeaeman, 1305 Blanchard st.

RICHMOND Park—A snap, 50x126, Met-
chosln St., $1,200; third cash. Box 726,

Colonist.

RE.VDY made Farm—Choice location, Cal-
gary district, furnished house, crop, to

exchange. What offers? Owner, Box 8J9,
Colonist.

SAANICH acreage—Twenty acres ot
finest land In Saanlch, all cleared!

make fine subdivision; close to Turgooso
apd a-IJoinlng B. C. Electric railway. Prico
$600 an acre; one-quarter cash, balance 1,
2 and 3 years. Grlmason & Bunnett, 329
Pemberton building.

CJHOAL Bay—We have several ivatonfroni'^ lots In this neighborhood which we un-
hesitatingly recommend tor either apoculation
or investment purposes; two or three of
these lots are entirely In grass, while tho
remainder have little or any rock on them.
J. R. Bowes A Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; phone
2724

Q'PECIAIj—Montreal at., two blocks from
-Xj waterfront 40x120, and new 4-room
cottage, modern and well built: price for
one week, $6000; $2000 cash, balance easy.
618 Sayward bldg.; phone 8865.

SPECULATE on Glorlvale .lots; iprices will
double in less than one year; right in

the trend ot big city Inxprovements: every
lot a beaufy: prices $500 to $760; 10 per
cent caah. British Columbia Investments,
Ltd., 636 Viorw St.; phono 3246.

SALE—Two lots 110x120 ft., fine view;
large stables, barn, chicken house, high-

est lots In Elllston subdivision, $1,800. Box
779, Colonist.

SAAKJCH peninsula waterfront and In-
side property—Improved farms and

wild land in large and small quantities,
from 4 to 160 acres. Gordon Bros., 1011
Douglas.

SA.\.VICH waterfront, 66 acres, 40 culti-
vated, good "buildings, spring water,

magnincent beach. For particulars of this
and otlier waterfrontage aee Gordon Bros.,
1011 Douglaa St,

TWO anapa—One on Fornwood road, $1900,
the other on Burns street, near Oak

Bay avenue, $1500. Heath & Chaney, Say-
ward block.

rpHE place to buy is Glorlvale; lots flfth of
-l un acre in area: most ot thorn In fruit-
bearing orchard: prices from $600 to $725
a lot at present, but higher in the near
fufuro; terms 10 per cent down and it
months: buy now. British Columbia In-
vestments, Ltd., 686 View si., phone 3246.

VICTORIA ave., 80x148; price $1875.
Solo agents, Beckett,- Major A Co., Ltd.,

643 Fort st.

VICTORIA West Snap— 1 acre on Dominion
rd. for $8280, on terms; make « good

lots. British Pacific Investment Agency,
619 Baywa rd Bldg.; phone 3606.

ViyE will take you out to Glorlvale any
» T thne you say and prove to you that
lota there at from -1500 to 1725 amcYi on
B^markably easy terma of 10 per tent down
and H* months are tho best buying on fh«
market f<>r iless than 11000. Brltuli c;o!um-
W* Investments, Ltd., 8S« View st., phone
3846.

WATERFRONT lot at Shoal Bay, beauti-
ful arbutus treos; only 11760,' This Is

• snap. J. C and C. A. Fields, Merchants
Bank Bldg., t>)ion* 622.

1|1K1|IU.J.AM *t.^ tuM clsed lot; $4500, on
TT easy terma; no at,'enta. Box «»0, Col-

oiifnY.

YOU cannot best Glorlvale subdlvlsfonT
before yeu buy see Glorlval for your-

Mlvea; 10 per cent cash, balance 2 years.
3Br*tl!>h Columbia Inveatmentw, Ltd., 68G
Vitew- at.

1 A PER cent cash. »r.*ls,no« In 24 tnumi.*
A-" buys you ths pick of -Glorlvale; prices
range tram I80O to |725, British ColurahU
Inveslmeals, Ltd., 636 View St.; phone ti48.

I I
. . - , ...- .........

^

.
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H Q Acres of ftr»t-e4Ms land, nrtostly cleared
4-^ and fen«»d, inclnding 6 acres splsn-

" (Hd swamp under ottlllvltUon, with •-roomed
hbus». barn, chicken hdusee, etc., good
watat' MVPty: IH tnllw trom CoMie HID
•tatlim, wttb % nttle road frontage an Ial>

and highway. Apply H. Clark. Cobble Hill.

oirsn FOB SAX.it

ACRACXXRJTACIC lor the Price—Vive-
rooin bungalow, with full stta baae-

ihOnt. aoaorvti (miMAtlos, e*bM« stoD*
Dlorm. veraMgb. llvuiiit rMxn Minelad and

BEAUTIFUL 7-roomed house, 1 i ui i;ay
rd.; $8500, easy terms. Town & Country

ttcafty, 1242 Government st.

BUY from owner—Between Willows and
Oak Bay oar lines, 7-room byrtgalow,

cement bailment, window scats, fireplace
with bookcases at side, chlita, cupboards,
beamed oalllng, bedrooms with set-in droaa-
ing table. A lovely homo for $4760, on easy
terms. No agents. Box 889, Colonist.

CAIUilN St., 5 -roomed house, fully modern;
$2900; cash $300, balance $25 per

month. Town & Country Realty, 1242 u„. -

ernniont st.

FOR Sale—Or trade for Victoria or out-
side property, equity $2,460 In strictly

modern bungalow, 6 rooms, furnace, fire-
place, bath and toilet, 2 blocks off main
St., Vancouver, between 2 car lines. Price
$3660. R. C. Pope, 407 King Edward ave,
oast, Vancouver, B. C.

1;^OR sale, by owner, 6-rootn bungalow.
Just completed, never has been oc-

cupied. Price $4880; cash 1-4 or less, bal-
ance as rent or to suit purchaser. Located
near Holly^vood Crescent and the water.
Foul Bay. P. O. Box 1464.

I^ERNWOOD—Six-room bouse on Johnson
near Fernwood, $8800, New S-rpora

house next to above, $6000. J. C. and C. A.
Fields, Merchants Bank Bldg., phone 622.

T^v:>R aale, new 4-roomed cottage, modern;
-1- prlCG $2400, on easy terrruj. Apply
1793 Third ar., off Richmond rd.

FOR Sale—Four-room, house, new; lots
80x132; two blocks from new car line,

mile and halt circle; must go at once at
$2260; usual terms. Phone 3804.

IpOR Sals—Bungalow 5 rooms, bath and
pantFy, on corner lot, 60x120 (room

tor another house) Just outside halt mile
circle, and ono block from car. Apply
mornings. Price $4,500. Owner, 426 Ches-
ter St.

HERON St., house and two lot•^near the
sea; $4000; quarter cash. Heath &

CTianey, .Sayward blk.

HOUSE, .seven rooms, all modern con-
veniences, Fairfield, few yards off

<.!ook St. and car, close to park and sea;
very desirable situation; very large lotj
houae new; for quick salo l.SSOO, from owner
on terms. Grab It whllo you have the op-
portu nltv Box 877, Colonist.

TTaULTAJN St., 4 large rooms and pan-
-LL try, •woodshed, concrete foundation;
$2500; $500 cash, balance 6, 12, IX at 7 per
ofxit. Wise & Co., ion Pemberton bldg.

MONTJaRBY ave., close to Oak Bay, new
6-room bungalow with every modern

convenience, full size basement with cenieni
floor, dining room and halls all pamvlled and
beamed, built-in huftet, furnace aJl installed;
this is a great chance for the homeseeker-
price only $5onO, on easy terms. J. C. Lin-
den & Co., 738 Fort' st.

"VTBW .(xittage on Inverness st., 5 rooms:
-^^ snap price, $2900; cash only $400, bal-
ance $20 per monfh. Union Real Estate
("o., Tvnw f'Tifunbera; phone 2709.

OWNER otters a 7 -roamed house, new,
modern, one block from car and

"Bend," near the sea, olt Oak Bav Avenue;
lot 53x120: genteel district. Purchasers In-
vited to Investigate. Apply Owner, Oak Bay
Grocery Co., Oak Bay Post Office. Phone
18e9. ^

OAK Bay—Bungalow snap) 6 large rooms,
all modern, fireplace, full size base-

ment; convenient to car and sea; large, full
size lot all fenced, nice garden and chicken
house. Price $3,050; $360 caah, balance
easy. Apply to owner, 2B79 Byron st .

/~\AK Bay—Mitchell st!] one block from
v.' car line; well built, modern house,
cement sidewalk, good view; snap at $6300
on easy terms. British Paclflo Investment
Agency, 610 Sayward B-ldg.; phone 3506.

/~iAK Bay—Fine homo, new 7-room house,
V-' bcautlfuMy finished, garden laid out;
lot 60x100: $750 cash, balance arranged.
Bargain trom owner, phone 1/3378.

T>RIOR St., 5-roomed house; $2900; cashA $400, balance $25 per month. Town &
Counfry Jtealty, 1 24 2 Oovernmont St.

SNAPS in houses close to car line—^Four
rooms, modern, on ear line; $250o. An-

other at $2800. Five rooms, modern, fruit
trees; $3950. Another At $8700. Six rooms,
modern, with ifrult tsees and fine oaks oit
lawn; $5500, All on easy terma. Gordon
Bros, house specialists, 1011 Douglaa st.

JtQ Pinn~^°^ **'* ""^ louse, modern,
*\PtJ,fJ\J\f 4 rooms, CornwaU. st, oft Rich-

Owner, 1045 Flsguard auarrtson st.

SKd-finrt <^'AjSK «'I11 handle T-room, new,
.WtVl/v/ modern house on Howe st, fur-
nace, flre,place, full cement ibasenaentt etc.,
lot 50x116; fine view of eoundU Inquire 414
Pemberton bid». ; phone 24T3.

WAHnriDD TO KENT—HOUBlCa
1;^TURNISHBD E roomed house wanted for

- gentleman and wlfej must be modern;
will lease for 6 months. Oak Bay dls'rlct
preferred. Send particulars to E. A. Nel-
son, Bank of Montreal Chambers.

WANTED—^imraodlately furnlahed bunga-
low, near car line, three months. Ap-

ply Pollard. James Bay Hotel.

WANTED—By lady and daughter, the
care of a home during owner's ab<

sence. Box 888, Colonist.

WANTED—To rent 8 or mor* roomed
house, furnished or unrnrnished, .with

garage preferred, in James Bay or Fair-
field district. Write P, O, Box 905. gMng
full particu lars.

VI7ANTED—To rent, Tiy' careful tenant,
TT house in good condition, With t or 8
rooms. Box 386. Colonist

VXTANTBD at once, nicely furnlsh<d bunga-
T T low, within easy distance of town and
ear, 8 bedroctas, 1 living room, bath, etc.;
term s moderat-" Box 171, -Colonist.

in|TANT.EID to rent, by gentlwnan moving
TT to Vieforla about fleptem'bor 1st, an
I or 9-room modern houso. AddreiM Box
144, CoVonlst

I
' 1

11 I
" . '. .1 III

WAKTBO for Immediate oooupaUoa, an
8-roomed house to rent or to ptR«b«M,

with otnall eash payment, balano* niMitbly.
A. B, Barton, 115 Central Bldg. ;

VI/ANTBD to rent, S or 4-raom fitlitaft
TT near car line, un/furnlshed. Soa IM^

'

Colonist

w'AlWTtiT) to rent, t-raom mddani'
Box *?*, Colonist. '

JU
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PBOPBRTV WANTED

\ U»'iil<Tirit,ll will buy good if»ldentlal
-'^ loi; give prict. localloii uiid leiiiis Mox

I
tAN you orter ine a olieap buy in Oak

V-' Pay giatrlct. Box 7 70. Colonlm.

I
WANT 2 lota In Oak liay lujselher, ur

-1- •epat'ate, from owners only; mu»t be
<:h«;ap. Box 46 0. Colunlel.

"I fJ'£ In Uak Bay iHi!irk:i; mu»l be uhoap.
-" Give locatiun. piUo and terms to Uux
< "3. (.'ulotilst.

Vl/'K havo client* for good Inside,
* producing or vacant jjrop«i-tl

le, revenuu-
tles. Own-

cih please tonimunlcaie with A. von (Jli»6-
walu. Heal Eatate, cor. Kort £.nd <juadia ou.

FOR SALE—MISCELKANKOUS

\ UTUS— 1 havo iho

* ' within ttn inlloa ul city.

\<'j.v a:', p. O., city.

o ten uiTos
all cleared.

\ * ^ANTliL)--From owntr* only 6 to 10
» » nli-fe bulldlns UiIk. Ciak bay or Fair-
field dlairirt preferred; not iiecesaary en
bloc, niuit be good ^alu<•; also B or '10
acru trait clo6e in; tultable for aubdlvldlnK.
'«lve price, terma and luuation. Box 4 14,
1 'oloiilBt.

XV'ILL apply new, high grade I'laaola, In
» ' exchange for building lot or autoino-
uile. Address 1^. O. Box :;83. city.

Y\7-^^>"1"EU at onco, from owners or agents,
» » good lots In Oak Bay and Shoal Bay.
li prke and terms are right we can dispose
of them at once. A. von Glrsewald. Ueal
^taif, cor. Kort and Quadra sts.

\\>.NTED—Good lovel lot^ Foul Bay;
' ' speculation. Box 8S8, Colonist.—I — ___—

best snap In productive prop-
ty to bo hed for about $3000; one-

ihlrd cash; send full particulars. Box S5ti,
''olonlst.

\\7^^'^'='D by responsible, experlenred
»» builder, two or three lots to develop:
aultabh- for good class bungalows. Reply
"Covtrdale," Room It, Board of Trade
Bullying.

following second-
hand cars for sale; au-cylliider I'lerce

.\rruw. 5 pasB*rntiei ; Jiiu 7 iiaaso.igcr, -.utk
door i'ackaru; one Packard 6 paasen««-r
f'haetuii; and one lour cylinder, i passenger
Lmoinoblle, li*l2 model. These awa wero
taken In on new Locomobiles, and are In
the best of mechanical condition, and they
are the best buys In the .Nurthwest. Write
me, or cai; when In Seattle. ii. L>ovey, 60U
Kasi t'lke, St-aitle. Kast 500.

CIUH.NK'K brake, also 30 foot rollers; or
'' will rent. .\ddifBe ,1. .^. Colcock, Gen-

eral UclUeiy. \lctiirU.

[.(^UK Sale— Bugllsh baby buggy, two seat-
*- ed, cheap; good condition, lib Croft St.,
off .Slmroe.

MlSCELLANBOCa

^*- Uld customers ur new
Kealauraiit, opeiktt'l Monday,

custuiuers all
welcomed. Uiv* us a trial. UU UaugUy
stieci, V Ictorla.

A UTU vacuum cleaner. I'hons 1-2767.

AOENTb pie
vestment

lease note—The Cameron In-
and Securities Co., Ltd., have

e.vcluslve l.»i.ing of my hou»«, Ct.-<lar Hill
ru.. lot 1. ttoiiaales avc. and lot 15, corner
K.iig • uud t edar Hill rua, W. 11, Clarko,

BKACrirUL Cabinet Urand
Hlano, yi\)n cash. Owner wi

l.^'i.'it sule, mfdium sized second hand sale,
Hluiidai'd mail

i;:3, I olonlst.
will tn\\ cheap. Ui).i;

I,('M.>ll .Sr.le— HeiU. blankets. gHi range,
-*- se;i:i-r», mission furniture, U. table, car-
pels, curtains; v«ry cheap at 2622 Bridge
sireet.

U-'A.NTKD.
erly to

HOUSED WANTED
modem bungalow,

iioom 3, cou

VVA-NTED—S-roomed,
> > Oak Bay district.
1 ales St.

AT^.x.NTKD—5 to 6 room modern bungalowB
* * Ml lh<> galrtl#ja-S»4ate i between « . 00 «
•ind (.0.000. i'eden & Cooper, 104 main en-
"•ance Sayward build ing.

\\'ANTBD—To buy house or bungalow;
•» about 6 rooms, on full lot: owners
only. Cooper. 1293 Broadway west, Van-
couver .

Y\TANTED to purchase, small house or
' shack, large lot preferred: small pay-

iii ent. balance monthly. Box SOS, Colonist.

VNTED t

for cash

:

f'olonlst.

^•^^"^^0 to buy. 4 -roomed house cheap
»» for cash: north end preferred. BoxMn. f'olonlst.

T.j^01'. Sale—One small casli register: also
-L yuanilty restaurant dishes. Apply 2!)1'J
Uouglaa rtt.

Tj^OR Hale—Three sealing boats, also sU
-•- steel tanks, splendid condition; capa-
city 500 gallons. Apply Captain I'eppcU,
Vernon Hotel.

Tj^OH sale, iifwboat. 24 feel long, s Ji. p.;X very cheap; going aw«y. Call Point
l!.llicp boathouse.

Helatxman
uuld be glad

lu arraniio accommodation for pan of the
purcliMse price 11 dcfcii oU. P. O. Uox 1214.

BAUGAGi
rales I

11:. pruiiipiiy Handled at cunaut
by ilie \ (cioria Transfer Co.,

piionu i'^M. omco optn night and day.

1,»UV;?: Glri»;—tell ih pKgs. •Views" post-
X. cards at 10c each and receive beautiful
louiilain pen or couipiKie camera ouint
Hue. VV'rllo today, Acuin Idupply Co.. U«pi.
'^1. UuodsiucK, unt.. Canada.

l>-JlLUii:ii and Contractor; plans drawn to
-i-* suit your own Mita»; esiiiuates tree;
any ciuiut 01 wurK; K. Hi. iiuinies. \M\i
......Kie, St.. H'juni s.

TO LET—ilOUBEKKEPING KOOM*

ALAiiaK iurntsAed room tor reul; liglii.

_ oatii, pu ui.e. iX ih tourUtftto av*.

A 1* CUAlaMKiJ ur uuiutnlsuaU :! ur I
.-TV room 11.11. in ine new, mjatrn Ktelu

.'UAlaMKiJ ur
iiiit in

».i><ti tins.Its, uucti corner
,w«-t.**a. r nolle I'ihk,

, cuwforla
>usekueplng;

i->ougiaa ana

ACLKAN, comfortable room for rent, for
ligiil housekeeping; suit two ousiuvss

>..... .ou. 1116 ^'uri.

>.\uik rem, iiuus«as«plag ruoina.
*- slresL

Si I >url

T^"^OR Sale— o-passenger Ford. In good con-
J- dlilon, »680. Box 7+1, ColonUt.

ubber tired GladstoneJ^AOK Hale—One
J- ^buggy. with polo and neck yoke, In
first rate order; care Wm. Mable, Johnson
St., city.

Ti-VJIt sale, two-seated bu«gy. also horse.
rr» harness and bugyy complete. Klngaett,
'12 Kort at.

ipoR Sftle—uisht .express wagon anA'.WnP^ -Mff' *•*""« ** the Lonaon Cafe, 7o& Jo
seated demociat. Can be seen "W-lw* WWi'*'- Wuick service and cleanliness gt

Jessie St.
vif. .mmm

'i^nf^dd, .
.

.
.

WA.STKn TO KENT

/tbiNILKMAN and wife wish Immediately
/-^ z or o uniurnlshed rooms with use of
i.aih. In a quiet, rchned family of auuiis-awns a furnace heated house, fairly cen-
i.a,.

;
references exchanged. Addres.H by

letter. Mr. H. A. H. Pnngle. Kmpre.ss hotel.

\ V.A-Miiu Immedlatel}—A good central
• location for reaiaurant, with twoicars lease; would consider going business

<: reasonable. Kull particulars to uordon
r.ia.. 1011 Doug|.i3 St.

Y'»7ANTBD—To rent for a term of 2 or 3

lii.u
^*'°"'' S to 10 acres of cultivated land,

Iii-ialue ave., \ ictorla.

t 2 or 3 rooms, fur-
bath and gas (prelorred).

II. Hooper, Box

YY "A.NTED—To ren
' » nlshcd. with bai,.
' r I. gilt Housekeeping.
TIS. Colonist. '

POK sale, launcn. JO feej. «r« b. ^;eng.Hi».,
X. .^ust overhaulAOtriaki^MM^HKiiaK'SlE^jijS
exceptionally well

rt.riB^-w«»-i»n«'sa»«* y^?^-..,.««»B,«M^.,

lumber In (ood condition; cheap dellverjit
At Job"Aherdeen," Blanciiard and Brough*
ton, P. O. Box 289, or Stewart RoomlnE
House, 5?:) Yates si.; evenlnss.

Y"\7HKEL, for sale, Coventry make; nearly
»> new; coat $70. Will take $25 cash,
owing to leaving the city. Write T. Donne.
9 6S North Park .st.

BOOM AND BOARD

A T St. Helens— 828 Courtney St., superior
-^A- room and board. English cooking; high-
est, healthle.st position In town; opposite
cathedral; terms moderate; new sitting
room and smoking room Just added. Phone
L2 2b2.

BLJLiJ a -Vov. lUttle'- home;
style; nothing Inartlstl

ilast word in

,1c, exclusive
class, niarfes roauy suiiui ; everything In-
ciuuid unatr one reasonable commission.,
&21 Bastion street, llrst floor, room Zt.

L.,ui.._i. ;, iidvertiie-.ntnt turnlturc sale

—

-•-» Don't mU« the big bargains which are
being offered; come in anu price our goods,
then compare valuos and prices and you
will buy at Butlers, 7!14 and 736 Pandora
St.

/•^HlROi'OUX and pedicure. 821 tort su

J[1MPL.Gi.MB.NX Bureau—wli Yln« T»».
t ticii yis^uard st. •

lYERtBOUY Is doing itl Doln» what?
John-
ttiar-

l^'AL Hisiail£.i.> nitutfokeeplng rooui lur runt.
A- 6u6^overniiient st.

.^lui^iNlsi^-Kti housekeeping room* lor r«ut.
A. lifi L>swugo St.. Jiuiias »ay.

i^Oit. K«m—A bright, 3 roomed suite, bath
p.iiitiy, and sunie furniture lur tal«,

A ut,^ !• taguara st.

F/voit rent. Immediate possession, i.«i,
rooms or part of well lurnlshed houue.

suitable tor tuuri»l» or iiiarriea coup.e. 0110
oiocK troni end oi Willows car line. .'Uou
' uduoro iJay rd.

j^'>L'ri.vlaHKU housekeeping rooms;
J^ convCODvunieiices.

IJ'^URNmUKG housekeeping
*- stove, Ilia Pandora ave.

iv3ti Hlllntde ave.

roonisi

all

gas

lOK rent, iiwo furnished
rooms. 2Hlii hose St.

TO UiT—nj»Kn«HKD ROOM!:^—Coat'd

PL.iiAHANT Private Horns—Large front
downstairs rooms, (Ultabls for party ot

friends; boarU li desired; highest rcierencei.
Apply Mrs. llobbla, 14S buuth Turner st..
near park and car. Phone H1212.

ROOMti, 71 LItideo ave., tiuai cars

ROOMS to let, $2 and 13 per week. 1116
^is'orth Park. Mrs. Mcl.eod. projirielress.

SUPBKlOh furnished rooms, stuglc and
double, evkry cunvenlsncs, t minutes

from vosiufflck. I«I« CultnsfB SL; ptions
LL-I047.

^ING-Lt; or double bedroom for rent, nearO Beacon Hill Park; private family;
every convenience; ten minutes from post
ottlce. Phone K3833.

TO Rem—Comfortably furnished bed sit-

ting room, beakfast If desired. Phone
1521.

rpo rent, two excellently furnished bed-
-•- rooms, with bath. -'115 Chi
Phone 1.8176.

lambers st.;

housekeeping

J.^VOH Kent—Two suites, modern; three and
-»- four rooms; also garage, close In Ap.
ply jaiiitur, .:3i2 Vvoin. st.

HOCs^i.lv.iuJ-Jr'l.NG looiufc 18011 l<er.iwuod
road: phone K8167.

HGosiiliKcJPi.NG room $3 weekly, 1262
^enmau at., near P«.ruwood car.

koo Cuok.
anu turittshed ivums.

lemen, on car
ooklng, terms

BO.\UD residence for 2 gent
line, near city; English c

moderate. Phone R320B.

BOARD and room for four young men. In
iJrgc single room; reasonable. R1727.

C~<OMFORTABLlL Deuroom for two, with or
J without board; English cooking; no

oilier boarders. 1526 Fort st.

C"<AHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
> under entirely new management; ex-

IftXPEKIKNCED man desires to enter Into
-i partnership with local builder and con-

Phone

W^ANTED to rent, desk room In ct-ntral-
/ * ly located office, p. o. Box 119, city.

\VANTED— Furnished room, %vlth bath
y » and phone in suburban home bv younic
i-.ana[llan_bua lnes8 man. Box 837 , t'olonlst
\\,''A.\TEI> to rent, a smnll tract of land'» with house, suitable for chicken rals-
l.iS not lar from tram lino. Address P. O
J ox , In. city.

lIULtiKK I OK KENT

A Ln,.vl,TlKtJL 4-room tlat for rent, ole-
-t-*- ganL.y furnished dlnins room in early
l—sUt,.! quarter sawed oak, >eaiher seat
I ."— It, beurooni In maSBlve a-plece nvahog-
t-.-.} cuiie, Wilton velvet rugs, parlor m
v..,,hti- with handsome Turkish rocker.-u> s wvu.ng desk; going south, must sell

•. ,'v '' ""' ^"Selhur or by piece. Phone

A>f unfurnished suite, 3 r"o"oms, k Itchen
-»^-»-una bathroom to let, August 1, Mt Kd-
''

r"^''* ^ u.icouver St.

11 *'^/' ii«"t-.-(Shack Foul Bay, ns with a

• ilims, .^.'1 \yujwood; phone i'6S8.

),v(jiv »»ti., i-room rial. Al cIma7tio.i. clJiU

wilst
'^"''"'' ^'"' ''""'^ ''"*• ""* "-*'• '-'"'*

1;.^^.. ie.it. u-rooitied house, close In; $40-*- <.<< ^.nnitp' r(....„ r.,j ,.-— . - • 'ig Bros. 5;!4 Kort %%.

. jjOCoE for i'ini, furniture for sale it dnceA-J. cheap. Call 538 Johp«on_st.
/j'.u i-eiii. newly funilslu-TTJ^is. private
.•;^;^

'"'ni.y. 8-5 Bro ughton at.

T'^Jf^r'T^'J""'""^"' iJunisalow, close to new
1 inih*.

^'^hool alto and car line; J-5i.ontno. A. Ji. Harmon, 1207 l.,an»tlHy st.posuo court hou se.
i-ankiey st.,

Ijio rent

ccllent cuisine; moderate prices.
3183. 3J6 Douglas St.

DOUBLE room with board. 2 minutes
from Cook and Pandora car llite, 1218

jyudl ln st

IjM-'R.S'iyHED rooms, part board If d«-
sired. 72S Cormorant st.

TjTlRiST class board and room, 12S5 Pan-
-*- Uorg. Phone L3563.

JA.MES Bay Hotel—South Oovernment St..
family hotel, splendid location, facing

Beacon lilll park, fovir blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughttut. singly or en suite. Special
weeidy and monthly rates. Excellent
cu'.slne. Phone 2304.

OUlllDALK— Bo.T.rd and room, $7.60, 1308
Star.ley ave., eornor Fort.

ROOM and board for 2, 33 Yale st., Oak
Bay.

ROOM and board; also day board. 1711
Cook street.

KOOM and board. 516 Hillside ave.
Phone L506.

ROOM and board. 1914 Maple St., near
Jublleo Hospital.

KOOM and board for young man In private
family, English or Scotch, with use ot

I'lano; vicinity ot shore at Dallas rd. Box
!<r)4. t.;oloni8t.

I>''<>.\]S and board, 649 Avalon road, hear
J-l iieacon Hill park.

ROOM and board $7 week 116 Menzles st.

on Deacoa HU! car line.

board; hot and ''cold water,' 982
ave.

Cookers — Don't needltasly
^^j^. ,,4j_,.,,^||(Cttir« >over the kitchen rcnge, the
'CsTOnc"^ wni do the work wunjut aiien-
tlon. It bolls, bakes <>r roasts. I'lices and
particulars from K. Harris & Co.. Ltd..
1107 Lonsley st.

GOOD straw manure free for. the hauling.
Victoria Phoenix Brewlog Co.

JHEANY, 460 Superior St. Good pas-
' ture fur horses; . S miles out; at $4.00

lier month.

J.\MEd Bay Window Cleaning and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway, 844 Coburg street:

phone HI>S^.——_ • .*_

—

, . J .

LIBRARY—If you wish to j-ead all the
newest books published Inls year, call

at the London IL,endlng Library, 4iB bay-
>vard building. Douglas st.

LA.NDSCAPE; and Jobbing gardening, tree
prunliii; ard spravlng; H111B'& Ely. 1002

Johnson ; phone H3186.

IOCKLEV & Foster. Thoburn P. O. ; phone
-i LlTfi7. Builders and contractors, al-

terations and general repairs. Estimates
«lven.

LOT 61, block 4, Graham st.; sold. John
Buchanan.

MofsEKJiiSPi.VG rooms.
_meut St., close to Bay.

3SS5 Qovern-

IAKGi:;, turn'lshed hut>sekeepUia room for
-i rent. 1133 North Park s t.

LAlvGo unfurnished houseketpln* room;
adultj oniy; central. tt»o princess ave.

furnished rooms, cheap, and
£t>!"jf,ie-t*.,° ...,.

b'oc
)it»..„.j;n)m-jo»i

ituiuboiat St.

Vrii;AiLV furnisntd flat of three rooms and
-'-"bath, «a8 range and telep'hone. l»i

rpo rent, 1 rooms on Blanchsrd st. .-^I'l..,
-*- about opposite V. & .S. siatiiin.

rpo Kent—.Double and single rooms, with
-»• breakfast. Apply 1139 Burdett* avenue!
Phone L3172.

rpo let, furnished uedroom with use ot
J- Itltchea If dfslred, right on car line.
Apply 1276 Olsdstone ave.

KA CENtS per night. $2.00 a
<•'" up. 1211 Lnngl'v gt.

week and

WANTED

—

JU.SCELlANEOUS

£»iuth Turner si.

"VTICK furijlshed housekeeping room to let.
-*-> Box 472, Colonist.

u Isii large, well lurnlshed front r)iiO

boustkeepiu^ on car line; >1X, Cralg-
iiom for

iluwer ru. iiuia iiuuae past Carrie.

rpo lei, huusekeepiug room tor two. k20
-•- Pandora

'pwo turn
-L Hillside

Isbed housekeeping rooms 6:.'7

ave.

MUSIC and painting. 76 Linden asenue.

ROO.M and
Pandora

rooms and board, also table
1U4 Menzies st.

:'I0

a «-room5d house, close In. ondvery cheap rent; furnitun; for sale for
! .nhnson St.

.Xppiy tii-st, ,11:

'L""^n«v~"h,".7"''°"'"*^'' •^•^llace at i.-adboro

1
-I -KOOM house for rent; lease 1 year 4J-t._ inonlhs; furniture for «al« t.„„„:

Ul'KIX.
rnlture tor sale. Phone

rt'RXlSHED IIUL-8K.S TO I.KT

T>U.MC
*-' roo

ALOW on Sf-a to lot, ftirnishPd, Bms and bathroom. }5u. Phono P2J0h.
|.,'i.'K j^ent—.\ew « room hotisp. well fur-

, ,n"i!
,"^' ''°^'' '''•'^^•'i" Hill l^aik. $75 per

i'tisi
' ''*s*«-'''J'i aept. l.M. Box HSl, col-

QINOLE
•^ board.

rpiIB •Aberdeen," 841 ilcClure St., oftX Vancouver, high claes board and resl-
denr*. steam heated, hot and cold walur
thr ghout, elevator; seven minutes irom
P. terms on application to Mrs. Oor-
don.

riAABUE board. 616 Hllslde; phone L608.

L08T A>l) FOUND

"^EW, dean beds $1.60 up per week, 1132^ Mears St., near Cook st.

NOTICE to Real Estate Agents re lot

1073, Yates st. (Kent Holm). All
former listings of above property by myself
or others cancelled from this date. R.
Hetherlngton, owner.

PLEASURE launch, carry ID. rofwonn
and oak decks, brass fittings, dctach-

nblo half cabin, awning, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1036 North Park St.. after 6 p. m.

rpu lei, suite o.t uniurnlshed housekeeping
-L rootiLs, with gas range. In new bricti
t.ock. App.y 24ia Guvwrnment St., near
corner of tidy st.

'

/po Let—Fuinisheu housekeeping rooms.
-L 621 Hillside

'pO iieut—Furnished l.ouaekuepii.^ roun.
-A near car; 1211> .North Park st.

1)nKPARATOKY Classes—-W. E. Daly,
li.A., honorman for distinguished an

swerlng. L.LD., will propnre puplis for
exams. Successes at vlrugKlsts. unlverKlly
and Cambridge higher locals and high
school entrance. Moderate fees. Royal
Oak.

REAL estate iigonts—Take notice, house
and lot, 1316 Mlnto St., Is off the mar-

ket. A. J. Stevenson.

RED Cross Closets—Modern. Sanitary,
odorless. No flushlnf; or sewerage re-

quired. Does away wi:h the necessity of
outhouses. Full particulars and ; rices from
R. Harris & t::©., Ltd.. 1107 I.,ani?ley n.

OHOW Cards—For your window displayO show cards, sea NlchoUs, 17 Haynes
block. Victoria.

TO those about to Build—Plans prepared
promptly at moderate tales, by expert,

late chief assistant to largest firm of bun-
galow specialists on coast. Box 707, Col-
onist.

TO i-eal estate asenis—Bungalow on lot
18, Monterey ftve. norih. Is sold. R. r..

Jones.

Ii^oUND—Came t

rlcr; owner w
to "Stadaoona" a fox ter-
111 ploOde take him away.

LOST—Heavy watch chain. Finder please
leiurri to J. J. Price, Province Cigar

I 11 ii.i > lltvard.

LOhT—Thursday evening, on the 6.16 Bea-
con Hill car. smMl card case, contain-

liu; JIO. I''lnder may
ThoJiias. Colonist office.

return to F. W.

jtI'^J:fl.Jl'!"'"'^
/"'"'"''""

_
•^'••"y <-o>i-

O
venliimcc; garage.

-1.

every
li;i6 Mason St.

'0..,e.D furnished cottage to let on
-^"S^f '., with batli, hot and cold wa-

iilth. I'M Ua/las rd.

fJAO lei. furnished J-roonied cottage. Apply
-S- K2Jf Flrtriiftn.l828 Flrsruard.

'po let. riiKjilshed 5-rnom coftago near Bm-
,r 1?,".,!"'\?." ''"' ""^' ^>- Champion,

• irfr f-iiiltli AcV'hamplon.
\-

rptJ Ren
-*- 2 or

:.'."> 15 Ro8<
lies; no children

It— Fiii"«|ghed houHR, 6 rooms, tor
3 months from Ist .Sept. Apply

:.>lo Rose St. Phone Rlo74; • ^^'"''

LO.ST—A bro-.vn canvas bag of tools from
automobile. Finder kindly phone 35k2,

614 hay ward block.

LOST—A lady's brooch, heart shaped,
with corals. $6 reward. Box '776, Gol-

onist.

from 4 26 Jessif!

ne
bo

'V:''lCTORIA Business Institute has moved
» to 547 Michigan s(. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, etc. Day and eve-
nlng classes. Phone 2265.

WA.VTED, to board out a healthy baby
boy. Box 818, Colonist.

^po Let—Uousekoepliig single and double
-«• bedrooms. 444 Kingston st,

rpo let. furnished hou.sekeeplng rooms. Cor-
.X- ner Richmond and Uak Bay ave.

•M'>j_> in, a rooms, furnished, for huusekeep-
-»- ing; $20 a month. Apply .Mrs. Jacoo-
aon. Head St.

fpU Let— 1 furnished housekeeping suite,
-s- near beach; rent moderate; also one
lurnisned bedroom. Apply 3li Ontario st.

^po let, furnls4ied housekeeping suite. 2
-»- rooms. kitchenette, gas range, bath,
hot and cold. The CarUou. 711 Pandora.

rpHRBK rooms unfurnished, 610 Beta st

.

-*• off Alpha.

fpo let, uuturnliihcd tiat, 4 nvoms. bath,
-»- $25; also 2 rooms, JI«. f. w. Hawkins.
6t>J Pandora ave.

rpo Kanl—Four small bedrooms and ktt-
-1- cjlen. With use of small stove; suit
parly ot bachelors. Apply 1263 Glad-
stone.

A FIRST class carpenter would like to
figure on your work. Box 642. Colon-

ist.

SCRAP Brass, copper, ilnc. lead, cast Iron,
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid, \lcioria Junlc
Agency, 1620 Store street. Phone 136.

SECONDHAND cash register wanted. Thos.
Pllmley, 730 Yntea; phone 698.

rpo Yachtsmen— 8 ton schooner yacht, go-
-»- Ing cruising around Callfornlan coast;
owner would like yachtsmen to share run-
ning exp^nxes. il*ply at one*. ParlteiilMrs
from Casey, liinprtas Boat House, Cause-
way, Victoria. B, C.

W.4.NTED—Light deliver}' wajron. In good
condition. Box 767, Coi.onlst.

W'^-^-'''^^'^'
«nall gasoline engine, pump,

» T galvanlied iron pipes and tank to
raise water from well and store In tnnk;
quote price for whole or parts. Box ,ssfi,'
Colonist.

CROFT &. ASHBY
Real Eslals, Timber. Mines and Csal Lan4>

Phone X>»», Uoa »••
lit Perabanuu Uuliaiag Victoria. B. C

Vancouver Ullics—Wluch Building
Msinbars Victoria tcsal J::>tai* LAchaiis*

$200,000 '".i^r.:'^^'"'"

agreement, of

^^00.000
"

^locir*'" '"
""'""

jJOKT Hardy Is the' >.nly deep water town-
-I- situ on Hardy Bay. The government
wharf Is al I'ort Haiuy. -Vil passengers
and freight for Uaruy jaay and surround-
ing couiiiry arc iaiiued at Port Hardy
wharf.

CLEGG. BOTTERILL & GAUNT
I'hone 37S8. 70li Fort Si.

CI OROB Wsterfronl—The cheapest lot In
T the "Gorge Grove" Hubdlvlslon. This

occu^jles a flno slluatlon at the corner of
Harriett road, wilii 60 feet on the water,
and an average depth of 120 feet. Price
$4,200. which carries with it a fre 3 draw-
ing to another valuable waterfront lot In
same subdivision; easy terms. dee us st
once about this.

-Lot 60x113 to lane;PLEABAN
$1,325:

TTARRiKTT Kd. (corner) 95x140, high.

T Ave
terms.

with good view
cash $90U,

1JUKT Hardy will be the northern termi-
nus of the Vancouver Island raliwa>s.

PORT Hardy lots at the present time can
be bouglii from $116 each, terms iiu

tush and 4ii> per liuarier without iiuuriiil.
The price 01 the»c lots may at any luue 00
advanced.

KLi'LUT District, west of Port Haru)
1;!,UUU acres' at ii per acre, spiendi

lor colonization.

POLLTRV AND LIVESTOCK

VIREUALE Terrier Puppies—$15
W\ H. Catterall, Cordova Bay,

vv.iod, p. O

5 each,
May-

rpiMBER Lands, Crown grant, 5000 acres,
-*- l!uu,uuu,i;uu leit Crown Grant, 2U0 mil-
lion feel uverages auyut »0,oOu feel per acre.
Wuceii I harloite Isiu'nd timber, iuveral lliie

pioposllloiis. in the interior of liriilsh Co-
lumbia near rail, tvi-o billion feet.

UL'ATlsl.NO Sound, about 6400 acres, about
$7.60 per acre.

^EAR Elk Lake, ah 'ut zOO acres at the
-L^ low price ol $23.» per acre, mrao piii t

cultlvutt-d, splendid for subdivision.

A BOCT ten miles from v Ictorla, 375 ucrta
^^ about 140 acres good land, small i.ai i

eieared, niiest kiiu>yi.ii„, „,.tu- iui>'.

>,)» per acre. We know or no sins 1

near V'lctorlu that i.*.i bo purchiiscu .n
such a low price.

£>ORT Mc.Vtl:~.uj a^..:^ .vaterfront, $150
per acre; coal rights.

C1EDAR District. 114 .-.cres, $56 per acre:
-' ' waterlront.

T>ORT Hardy—Land S'JItable for «grlc»il«
•*• luiB*

,
' HillymBarBU, ' °$23 '

uw "aefe;
tertns $2 per acre cash, and $r per acre
monthly: will be sold In small blocks.

LAFAYETTE Av-
Drlve, $1,360; t

Al'REAO
stnllon.

and no rock; $1,800:

close to Beacli—60x116
erms.

IB—About 7 miles out, near to
10 acres all under cultivation,

with small house and ail necessary bulld-
Ines. Price $9,600, on terms.

TTOTEI.—Monthly revenue $8,000, which
-•-*- In 12 months will more than cover
price naked. First clasB hotel In young
and rapidly RTowlng town, having one
r.illroad and consirii.tloii of another about
to start. Good reason for selling; will boar
strictest Investigation.

NELSON, BENNECK ^ SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

U Orcen Block. Broad St. Phuuo L7""

Jf?i1 7'^ CA.SH— Lot Reglna ave,. size 4-'x

^"T -, ""• through to Battleford a.e.
1 rice $650.

atrlck »•.

0.

INTERIOR Lands, sovera,! large blocks ;n

Peace River country, along the line

of the Grand Trunk and Skctna river.

NORTH fiaanlch—240 acres, 14 miles from
city; 575 per aero.

acres near lake;LANGFORD Lake— 135
$50 per acre.

l_>i:>ES lor sale; a fe-v hlvts In flrst-oiass
*-' shape; strong colonies; fully equipped
P. O. Box iiGS.

l.j>OH Sale— 2 young sows (Yorkshire);
-»- Frank Turner, Yew Tree farm. Mill-
stream, Langiord P. O.

Ij^OR Sale—Chickens, hens and pullets. 833
Fernwood.

"n^OR Bale—Two thoroughbred (.Tluniper
ipanlel3, 11 months old

t amobUH St. Phone LlliKS.
Apply at 1422

^^^'OH saie. .Icrseys. grade or register* ci.

-L milking, suitable for family cows, nt
Bradley Dyne, Box in,reasonable price

Duncan, B. C,

rpo let— Cnfurnished housekeeping rooms,
-*- Bianchard street, 2648.

flV.! rerii. juon. lor light nou»ek'jBplng.
-*- Humboldt St.

734

TO let, furnished housekeeping rooms. 917
North I'nrk st.

rpwo housekeeping rooms to rent,
-L SImcoc st.

146

rpWO well furnished housekeeping rooms,
-*- next door to green house, Esaulmalt
I'd. Call after 6 p.m. or Sundays.

UNFUR.MSHED bed and
for rent, with use of

man-led couple

sitting room
kitchen; suit

Apply 612 Niagara st.

TO LET—Fl-KNIKHEU K00.118

"VTOl'R character revealed by your hand
-J- writing, and description given of Hi

hand-
. _ the

rlRht person to mnrry, .Send 50c, in
Ktp.mps. with specimen of handwriting-
Rtnte birth date and coloring. Address,
".Sppharlel." care Talbofs News Stand 1"*>"
Douglas SI.

BL'SUVESS CHANCES

LOST—Strayed or stolen,
St., a white Pomeranli

'harboring same after this notice -will
proaeonted.

LO.ST— Black and whlits male terrier pup,
li.-.O HocKlarui Hve. ; phone I?50,

'\V. A. R" on .Sal-

Kindly return to
American Hat Shop, 753 Fort street.

LOST. August Hth, red covered order book
b. twc.-n FIsRUaril al, and f'atliprine at,.

Victoria IVett; reward if returned, c, ,1.

I arey. 615 Calhcrinp «t.. Victoria West.

black ostrich

LOST— .Vlonoj^ra.ii fob,
urdny morning.

Itjs'i', on Catherine st., a
J lioB. Kindly phono LBS8.

reliable par-

TO UE.NT

A N office to rent. Board of Trade bulld-
•^*- ing. Apply secretary.

DEWK ronn
ncssmen'

•m to rent. .\pply B, r, Bual-
Clearlnjf House and Ex-change, Bank of Monlre.il Chambers; phono

•pOR rent—Real Estate office on Govern

-

A msnt «•. 'Im class l.>catlon. »60 month.
P. O. Box (04.

XjlOlt rent, two larce unfurnlshed~7ront
rooms. .14 4 Toronto sL

LO«T. child's l>:ue cape and grey sweater
between Jamus Bay hotel and park or

Dallus rd. Return -o room 62,

A DVBRTISE'R with $5000 to $10,000 to In-
i-X. vest. Is open to purchase interest or
whole of established buslncas. -Vddrrss Box
810. Colr.nlRt.

A.MOvlNO Picture Proposition—We are
forming a syndicate to erect a moving

picture theatre on long ground lease In the
heart of the city. Shares $1,000 each
.Splendid invrslment. For particulars apply
I'ntrlck Realty Co.. 615 Fort a!. Phone
2:>56.

T,("M:U1T store, stock sno fixtures, $1500;
^ good restaurant business, all flxiurea,
$1600; also restaurant and rooming house
with 18 furnUhfd rooms; \hoe shl.iing busi-
ness These are all well located In cityOcdon Bros. lOll Douglas st.

TL^OR Sale—7-room rooming houso. always
''""' c'o«e^ 2". _ A.n^ly S58 Pandora ave.

X"'OR Sale C?ieap—Excellent little fish
-*- business. Including horse and rig. Box
749, tjolonlsl.

/"^ICOD grocery and store, wlih 7 roomVJ house attiched. Will give 2 year lease.Apply Scottish HcBlty, 707 >,i Vatea st.

A DOUBLE and a single budivom on
•^^ Fort near St. Charles; every cunveni-
eiice; binjkiaat It desired. Phone 2881.

A D0UB1..I!, and a single bedroom on Fori
•^^ near i)l. Charles, every convenlenoo;
oreakiasi it desired. Phone 2181.

A RLLSGTOiV Rooms

—

Strictly modern;
-tA. terms roasonauie; under new manage-
lueui. 8>9 ton St.

Tj^OR sale—Pigeons, black muffed tumblers
-*- and homers. A . Ixird. S56 Topax ave.

'1,,'NOH Sale—Pen of White Wyandotte hens;
^ ..,K""tI layers; alsb Black Minorcas, lOJu
C^ollinson St.

p'^OR Sale—White I.«ghorn, 4 dozen hay-
-»- ing hens, one year old. 74 Eberts st
Ross Hay.

T,(>(.>H sale. February and March hatched
J- Rhode iBliind Red pullets. W. H \"anArum

, 2330 Cadboro Bay rd.

TTOBf;l5S for sale—Have on hand 10 head
-*-•- of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.
Can be seen at our ssin barn. corner
Cook anil Pembroke streets, Stephenson &
perry, props. P. O. Bijx 1139. PhonosR257H and \ 100.

"jVTADRO.NA Kennels—Gordon Head, to be
-i-'->- sold cheap to good homes, pure bredyoung wire haired terriers. White West
HljcbKnders, White Pomeranians On viewby appointment at Farmers' Exchange, 618Johnson st.

r\XFORD Down rams. Early orde'^ solicited. J. D. Reld. Metchosln.

GORGE road, near Colquitz road, water-
front. 60x100, tlidO; $500 cash.

ISL-iVNO—87 acres good land, small house,
partly clealeared: $4500.

IiT) MILES from Victoria, 24 acres good
*^ laml. part cleared, excellent blue

Rrnusf shooting; only $35 per acre i:or quick
sale, easy terms.

RUPERT Arm, Quatslno—60 acres water-
front, 9-room house, etc.; only $1600.

ISIjANDS—We have several small islands
for sale on easy terms.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
REALTY 00.

McGregor Block, Cor, View and Broad
House Phone XXl'U'S. I'hone 928.

BURNSIDE CAR BARGAI.V3
on car line, 44x150, Burn-
Ihlrd cash and balance i$i6oo-^r u

years.

(IJJOOAA- -Nearly half acre, Wasiilnglon
elPOOUU ave.; cash $1300 and long terms,

$1,050
months.

-t.'iirrol St. "Just off);

cash, balance 6, 12

quarte''

and 18

i>rkrk—Tlllkum rd.
. **l/V/ store; cash, $61

corner, site

600 and terms.
for

ifftTvOn t'ASH—S nice lots St. P
'iPfJiyJU size 50x135. Price $1,66(

S^~v'~kn CASH—Nice lot Ross St., Foul Bay
•ntJfjyj siao 50x118. Price $1,676.

^fe^kHA CASH—Lot . Fairfield : size sOxluo.'7"n)U Price $1.360.

••fel '?nrt CASH—6 room modern house,
'Va.j.i-V/l/ Work St., close in; lot dize ^e.,
1<«2. I', ^<.200.

<|£KfWl ' 'II—-New 3 ri

SPt^v/U and pantry; lot
room house, hall

. 30x120; one blou.i
aft . .. .wa t erfront, .ghoa l—B»y 1 ~ close -to-

-ckit
Prlcp $1.S!10.

il^'"^nr) CASH—3 room cottage, lot 50x120;
lP'-»y/V/ ilo.e.V to car. Price $2,000.

i.'ASli—Nice 4 room house, modern,
piped for furn&ce; lot 60x165;

close In: price $2850.

LIPSGOMBE (Si TAYLOR
514 Say ward Bldg.

SOME OAK "bay BUYS
/"lENTH.VL ave,, $1300.

/-XAKLAND rd.. $1200.

T INKL.EAS ave.. $1250.

"VJ-ORTII Hampshire. $1650.

YJITCHEILL St., $1500.

TI,rcNEILL ave., $1200.

r^ ATH EBINB St.. $11:0.

TtARTLETT St., $1250.

CHAS. R, SERJEANTSON
617 Sayward Building

Omcp Phono 2979. Hesldenco Phone R2495.
Member Real Estate Exchange.

Y^V/ANTED-Good sound horse, loOO-llOO'» lbs.; roust be cheap. Box 378, Col-

AGENTS WAXTBO

O.VE reliable
orders for

man In every town to take
best custom-made clothes in

Canada. Highest commission. Rtx Tailoring
Co.. Limited Toronto. Ont.

TENDERS WANTED

BE.\LT1FULL1' furnished rooms,
mount, 830 Quadra st.

West-

C'^O.MPLETE Stenography course; reason-
' ttt»le rates. Phone 891.

/ ACMKOUTAWLY furnished rooniT suitable
V.-' tor gentleman, close in; breakfast If
desired, I60 Government st.

i 10MF0RTABLE Jurnlshed room In mod-
V-* ern home, close in. 452 Chester st..
1- airfield Estate.

T\UNSMUIR Rooms—New,''*t'irst'\cU»s,
J-' large, light rooms; runni^Hr—*A-ater
.OS- iM, pnones.
.cBK «5 up. 730^4 Fort" st,

ooms-
rooms; runniitHr-—*water

Rates per day $1 up; per

"^OTICE to Contractor!—Tender.t are In-
-1-' vlleil for a residence to be ifrr-ctcd on
the N, W. corner of (Jiiee.-'s Aveiue and
Vancouver at,. Victoria. L. C.. for LIm
Hang. Esq Blue prints and .peciricatlons
may be obtained on application to the un-
dersigned, at 302 Central building, Victoria.
B. C. 6. B. Birds, A. R. I^ B, A., architect.

rpE.NDERS Wanted—Tenders will be rc-
-i celved for five days from date, for pur-
chftJie of einpty frame dwelling. No. 021
Courtney street. Purchaser to remove build-
ing from grounds within 14 days from date
of purchase. Th»> highest or any tender
not n-cessarlly accepted. Building may boexamined between 10 a.m. and noon anyday this week. Apply to owner. on prem-

C"lLOSE station and store. Garden City;
J $600; quarter cash and terms ar-

ranged.

FAIRFIELD BARGAINS
Q-l K!\(\—Arnold ave., large lot, 46x1 7Tx
«iP±UiJU 168; third cash, 6, 12 and 18.

Uj»-j 4,~:A—Chandler ave., deep lot, 44x164;
'iP-'-'i'-'^ same terms. This Is far below
value.

B lot, 50x
2 and 18

a{>-| TKA—Ulchmond ave,, cholc
•Pl I Otf 110; cash $575, 6, 1:

months for balance

HOUSES
'ELLE St,—House. 6 rooms, fully

fiood drainage and water. J500
cash; price $3150,

QU'APPEl
modern,

FAIRFIKLD SNAPS
\\''OonLAND.S Road—Three fine building
V> Pita. clo«o to
each; usual terms.

OUTLSJ fift.—Near Vancouver; one or
10 last lots on the street at $2300.

Walton SL, at $1,4«0

he

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BCILDI.NG * INVESTMENT CO.

:13 Suywi:rd Bldg. Phone 3071.

HOUSE and 2 lota on
bargain; good 6 ron

Pembroke. A real
roomed house, splen-

did gara«^n and fruit trees; revenue produc-
iiiK, *5.775; $2.00u cash, balance 6, 12 and
18.

I.TULL sized lot on Fcrjiwood, beautifully
treed, $2,625; cash $1,«00, balaifce C, 12

and 18.

OBED Ave.—Fine 7-roomod house, lovely
ptvsitlon. city water, every convenience,

!550U; $1000 cash and terms.

HUMBOLDT St,—Choice position. 7- room,
.modern hnu

$3500 cas
minutes' '

Office.

JJARKDALE-
$lf50-,

I>ARKD.\I.E-
$8 00,

1>ARKDALE—4 rooms: $600 cash: price
$2000,

$3500 cash will secure. This is only few
minutes' walk from Empress hoiti and Post
Office.

4 rooms; $350 cash; price

} room: $300 cash; price

MONEY TO LOAN

'I.j-HNE big rooms for two or three; reason-
-*- auitj. lui;b Vales.

jL^UR.MSHBD bedroom to let, $1.60 per
-*- weok. 2019 Chambers St.

PIOR Rent—l.,arge store Prince George
*- htJtel; terms upon appllentlon at of-
fice.

T ARGE office, necr city ball, to rent, .v .

-*-' ply TOT Pandora st.

T>BNT—4 room flat, unfurnished, private
-s*" family; reaBO|iable rent. Apply l,.'!
G. vernmei^t st.

LO.ST—Ol. Wednesday morning, a gold
whip brooch, with dlttitiond horseshoe.

Reward. Box H.J., Colonial.

IOST

—

Irish Terrier puppy. In nelghbor-
-< hood of Robs Bay. Phone 21 0«.

LOST—A ycllnw Collie pup, 6 months old;
Inst seen In Jamos Hay district. Re-

ward, Mar shall. Dominion Trust Co.

T (>ST. ttold locket with diamond in centre;
.IJ reward HHimnn. 1207 LangUiy st.

IfxST. at thi> G'lige Tii-jsday evening, Indy'a
-^ ring set' with penrl>. Fnder will recelro

reward by returning same to Bank of Mont-
ro:il.

IO.SIT. pin. seal's teeth set In go\H; mucn
^ valued. Return Colonist ofnc«-; reward.

JJTOLE.N—Royal RnHeld bicycle from front
^.r» of 718 Fort lit,, Thursday, night; nomud gunrd. new back tire. Phune 269^
Reword.

JAMES Bay rooming house, close in, for
anle; well fiirnl.ihed, 7 rooms, all let

certiln. safe, little Income; 2 ypars lease-
pronilse renewal, $1,250. .A-pply P, O. Box
1107.

"L^'URNISKED room, suit two gentlemen,
*• private hoiiib sj^ Niagara st.

X,-<UKNISHBD room to let, 121 Michigan
•»- street.

"l^'HtO.VT filrnUhed room for rent] 7»o
-*- Caledonia avo.

TLlfJK Kent— Large front bed sittin
-*• liSl Alonticai st. Phone H:'06.

g room.

TJLUMHING busl-.ess, together with flve-
-L roomed house and 2 lots, «(ixi20 each.
Plenty <,l work; no competition; house Is
•Hunted 2

',i miles from city hail; owner
Buvlng the district. Apply .Maywood Plumb-
ing and Painting Store, C;arey Road, luce
$2,600 cash; *3,,sou on terma Uhls Is aii
excellent opportunity.

rno I^f—Rooming house, close In; fnrnltuTe
for sale; rent, water, light and phonepaid tin September Isi: 785

room «; phone 3725.
Vales St.,

Y\TANTED—To buy a cigar stand In
' » torlB. Box 772. Colonist

Vic-

(i^TORB and 4 rooms for rent; good loca-
*r, "<•" ^O' »«n*nil grocery; rent resson-
f»V"««

enquire 1041 Queen's avenue. Phone
ij37v9.

THRBB unfumlstxed rooms to let, 2653
Prior St.

rpwo licht and »lrjr^fncMr"for~"rent In
*• Brown blocfc. p. R. growti r'^-oad SL

7S51 "^"T St., larre room, crouhd Hoor,

sl»#
•'««t«, lis Ton St.; ohone

W^iSGE^feSS-'*?*' "^ '•'«ni «to«« tft Via-

STRAYED from Sims Bros,
.lersey c'.w, on July 10th.

warded and detainer prosecuted.

CtTRAYED—Bull dog blt^hl

Dairy, one
Finder re-

havfl same by
paying for this advL

Owner can
'Perty an

est, Sims ave.

proving property and
A. W

STRAVED to residence of 474 Superior
St., a liver and white pointer.

TKACUKSta WAKTKD
rX/ANTED—A teacher for the Grand*
'» rialrl.- school; salary $(0 per raonlh.
Apply to MVs. P. C. Cotion, secretsry
Adelphl P, O.. B. C.

"'"rj,

YY^ANTED, a duly qua lined~7*«cher, fe'-TT riJaU. for Rocky Point public sehort''
ti,,>p<>c*^>ou»,^ ta^^be sent lo Thoiuaj Argvlel

-j A-UOO.MIDD rooming house for ren' on
-*v/ ir>ase ot 140 per month, with one acre
of ground In garden and frull. 60 chickensand a garage which Is rented for $12 permonth; aW rooms rented; the furniture Isalmost new; owner leaving the city; I havebeen Instructed to accept $850 tor the above,which Is but half value. A. K. Mitchell
real estate. 1J41 Broad sL ; phone S7i4.

WAMTKD TO BXCIIAMOB
'

l.,^L U.M.-Hj,D room to let, oft Oak Bay
-*- ave.. gentleman only; will give breaK-
last; l er.n s iua... nable. Box 73o. Coioni.,.

"t'^UKNISHKD room for renL suitable "for
-»- tA'o young ladles or two gentiemenj
ciose hv Apply 584 John strecL

|,^'>Clt.M.-jlJEl> liont room; breukfasl or
-*- use ol kitchen it di-slred. B4u Loburg'

11 I.e odHll, udweeii alinruu and Niagara,
'

1.(a;K.MSHEl) rooms, breakfast If deslr^
-»- g.>od locality, oloite to took street car
and iU minut'.s trom posuttice;
d(r«'d. U;)ii Hilda street.

MONEY to loan, and agreements bought
Apply to E. A, Harris, A Co., 1229

Douglas,

MONEY to loan on first mortgage. Apply
to A, S. Barton, 216 Central Bldg'

phone 2901.

phone or-

T^OR rent, bedrooms, electric light and
J- bath $3 per week close In, 942 ColiUi-

|:j>URNISHED bedrooms, board and resi-
-i- dence. If desired, first car stop. $41
.Niagara. .-. ..^.

I.^URMSHE
. kitchen;

ED bed sitting room, u.«« ui
private house. 1110 Fort.

I^"^LR.>;LsHi!.u rooms 10 rent; reaaonabls.
"i 2f> Courtney st.

JAMBS Bay—Quiet sunny rooms. 471
Powell St., on Mlctalcan between Oovern-ment and Menslea.

Y17ANTKD—To exehange pM't of painter's» outfit, Inoludinc some fine new brushes,
for mans bicycle In good condition, un toHO valuation. Box tlJ. CoUnlst.

riTANTBD-'-To exchange, corner, 10«xll«.»T Beacon H411. flesttle. fnr Vancouver I--
Isnd property, valued at $4,600 Bor 831
Colonist. '

WAXTBO TO BORBOM-

A BOUND,invotunsnt W«ni^ M»H «n

LA^GE: comfortable furnished room with
use of kitchen and bath. 14 ;« GUd-

stune ave.. oor. Belmont ave.

"VJOTES discounted. Agreements for sale
-^^ bought. Money to loan on any kind offjcurltUs Room 26. Brown Building,

THE BRAIN &, SIM CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Insurance and

Financial Agents
737 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.

ANNOU.NCEM ENT
\"\,'E beg lo announce that A, W. Brain
» > late of the Brain Really Co., has en-
tered into partnership with J. P. Sim and
will do business under the style of BrainA Sir.i Co., at 737 Fort st. We shall be
pleased to see old and nt-w clients at ournew location.

CiK)ME specials—A new. modern, 7-room^ house, well built and decorated, diningroom pan^Uod and burlapped. fipen flro-
plscc, pli»»d for furnace, Al plumbing, hl.i?h
dry lot. 52Vixl60. one minute from Doug-
$4000""' * ""*" *""'*' "" ""^ ''"*•'' '^•""'•'

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch OtTlce:

North Douglas St. and Saanich Rd.
I'hone R2345.

A SNAP

A VEKT-POCKET Ranch-
i-*- sidn car line, vv'llhin

-Just off Burn-
the two mile

circle. The lot Ik 50x177, It Is fenced with
wire fence and has 4-room cottage, barn,
good well, chliken house, 60 hens and
pullPtH. and a good cow. A first class
bicycle goes with the outfit for good
moasuip. This won't last long at $2375;
one-hair cash and balance over two years,

r>EST built bungalow In the city, 4 rooms.
*-» bath, big pantry and kitchen, venti-
lated larder, hot closet, built-in dresser;
iocBto* at inlersection of Reglna ave. and
North Douglas St.. five minutes from Doug-
las st, car; price, on easy terms, igtoo

TOWN (5t COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERg

1142 Go^cr.iment st. Telephone 3263,

BETHUNB avenue, $960;
every three months.

:;ash $300; $75

/ANE of the best lots In Parkda,le. adjoln-
'*--' Ing lots sr.ld for $700; this one on goodterms, only $660.

A FINE corner .lot on Metchosln St., Oak.*^ Bay; fhlrd cash, 6, 12, LS months.

J H. WHITTOME & CO,
Duncan. B. C

AORRS bush land, under 2 miles
from CowTChanstailon; price $400.

LAROB front room, hay wtn«ow«; will
rent reasonably to two or three frUnds.

711 Discovery. *

LARas furnished front rovn, tutt two
gontlemen; prlv>t« houaei torms r«*>

sonable. llS7 North Park.

"VriCBLT furnlshM rooms, lit! Bur«*tl«
\ ^y^- *"• •''?,?*'' "*"» ''•'»'» p«>«t o«o«and close to car tlh*.

NB'B airy front rooms, eloM Ih. AOl nur-
det ie «v«.

T^EWLT fumlshMI room. MltUhla »»»r two
-^^ a Aim* Piac. off «>» MtfetttiHtg rt.

1 f*
ACnioe on good road, with a acres old

niOO
'•*'''"' •'"*'' •**"• »inpl>! water; price

-|Q ACRB8 with smadi house aifd barn 4J-Cr «cr»s andsr plough, more slashed, goodor«ek rang through property; »rlca t4lo«.

Ifi ACHBB, partly loggsd off by sawmill,
-«-V soms ffood swsmp land; price |T»0.

QNE aero fronting on two streets, $10,500.

/"lARNSEW street, off Moss, 60x120, »1»00.

BKAUTIFITL 9-rooroea house. Beacon
Hill park, sixe of lot 47^x240; most

up 10 date house In town; $1(,000.

VTORTU Ssanlcli, 1 mile from Sidney,
-i-^ 7 1-S acres, all deared, no rock, $664
pev aero, easy terms; B.
past properly.

t66«
C. Bleetrlo run*

/^ORDON Head—IH acres plant«d In
and potatoes, fon^ad,

tJ.T.'iO: terms srrangsd.
strnwb) rrles

LLOYD dt HULKE
BmU Bgtftt* A««Bto

CreftMi

ELLA & STEWART
1114 0**«rani«M St

CORt C4MtM«k 0«i Ban. • romta, «o««
^Ht$. M* tVM*. MCMj SMy 1M«fea.MCMj imtv tftm*.

CROPTON Is tbs twnntiiiu of B. * N.
branch line," wltk •piMidtd harbor. Ws

ha,ve lota from !!•« MHd «& within ( to 10
tntnuies' walk from —» ltd phaWc.

SBAFRONTAOK—til gMVII Wocka «t fiM
«nd »tCO p*r MM, «B t*oA Ur. wii\

good son, mostly •lui$««. x% mil** fram
Crofton.

TWENTY •erm ai««*«« an* e«iitvait««.
with ipieadtd 14 9«MiiM iMiA. ««£.

I^INE large lot. 60x130, on Smyth St., Just
off Hampshire road, only one lot from

the corner, with good two roomed house,
only $1,400; third cash, balance easy. Sco
us at once about this grajid opportunity.
The lot alone Is fully worth the money.

HARDY BAY^ TOWN8ITH
THESE lots are being speedily taken up;

we would advise you to call at 1J12
Douglas st,. and make your selfc-.tion at
once. Every lot a sure money maksr. Im-
portant railway announcements are oxpect-
ed which will send
HARDY BAY PROPERTY SOARING

R. G. MELLIN ^
Sooke Real Estate Otflca, «

^OOKE Harbor frontage, flv* acre lota 0n
fj deep water. $400 per acra.

ITMVE acres with well-built housa and
both road and water frontage. (4,000.

CLEARED river frontage in lota from t

'

to 8 acres.

Srjfi PER ACRE, lui acres With a quartar
t V/ of a mile of sea frontage; alss

live acrss In small fruits; beautiful view
and One beach. Creek Oowa through langtb '

of section, .

A WIDE selection of acraag* lot* milt«
able for fruit and cblcksaa,

BUNGALOWS and houses to let for tha^
summer montha '

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
212 Pemberton Bldg. Phone l«at,

RICHMOND Ave.—Two ot the atoast rssNJ
dentlal lots In Victoria, ntcalr trasd.

$2,000 each. '

"I.j^OUL, Bay Road—2 acraa, |1(,000.

1 I

*

ALLBAT Point—North Baaaloh, fronting
on Roberts Bay and Shoal Harbor:

Ideal summer hours sites. ato« us for plana
and particulars. Prices from |400 per bleak
of nearly % of an acre.

C100K St.. Just beyond city limits, 3 lota
^ 1760 each.^
MCNTBRET Ave.—Close, to Raraioca gt.}

very choice lot, MtBOO.

UNION Bay—North flaanleh. t< *«r*
farm, all under oulttvation; good wataf

und buildings, ail fanoed and dralaad, |«0g
per acre; easy terma

NORTH 8'aaotoh—(0 aeraa ot last. ol«M
to B. C. B. R., V. ft S. By., and *•

perimsntat Farm, «t0« par aers;
tsrma

D. Mcintosh
]|Ual Batata m4"

Makaa B««ldt»a,

i-mi

THRBB good l«u an abalMwnlMi at^ aMM*
to Bdmoaton road. PMca $§H mttflk

tsrms.

GOOD lot eloaa t« DmIcIw «. mr^ d«lv
fl,«M.

JACOBS i, HYMi
aiic«aMani..ta «!>• SiafCk
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KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Cowieb** »b4

NOTICE

C«kM« UiU

Xi^lVB Acre* yard!
wmitr.

Cowlchm B»y—TO

froniag*. •aally t-Uftiad, good
12.000.

.

"IQl/ ACRBB—II cUiarcd, all food Und.
Xo/2«n*ll houae, barn. »ood wairr; prlca

f«,»00.

J/| ACRE8. % mile fr

trl/ niver, good cretU
lo nation, $fs per acrw .

-i<}\/, ACRES cloae to

SAt/^ land, very eaally

road, 1121 per acre.

83

mile frontage on Kokillah
on property, cloae

• Li-ion, ull good
cleare.!. ^^u good

orchard,

mllea from alatlon, $10,0OU.

aea
tage, t(,000.

-JOl/ ACRE8. 140 yarda front, col-

COX (Si SAUNDERS
nd iDiuranca

121S Langley St.

Shakespeare

la lh« M»ll#r of the Bat.te of H*r7,*I*Hl*
HelmrkeD, !•(« of th» City of Victoria,

Brittalf Columbia, dvcoMod.

Nolle* ! hereby given that all poraona

having clttlrar against the lata Harry Dallaa

Helmcken. who died «n thn 9th day or

July, !»U, are required to furnlih particu-

lar* thereof to the underalgned, duly veri-

fied, on or before the 2nd day of Septem-

ber, 1812. ,,,,
After the 2nd day of September, 111.,

the Executrix will proceed to dlitrlbute the

asaets of tha aald deceased amoug the per-

on* entitled thereto, having regard only to

iho claims of which she shall then have

had notice.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, Ihle 2nd day of

.Kugust, iili.

COURTNEY A ELLIOTT,
Mcr-allum Block. Douglas St., Victoria,Of

Solicitors for the Executrix.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
\ —

Tenders will b« received by tha «««•<-

signed, up to ID ocloek noon, Thuraday,
August ISth, ltl2, for drainage, grading,

gravelling, or macadam, ate, on tlie fol-

lowing rpada In Saanlch MuclPlpalUy
OranvlUe Avenue, Wellington Road, Tllll-

cum Road, Marigold Road, Jasmine Avenue,
Hlatkwood Road. Specifications can ba

seen at the Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, or

at the office of C. H. Topp. Municipal Bn-
glneer, 211 and TT.' Pemberton Block, City.

All tenders muat ba scaled and marked
Tenders for Road Work, and be accom_pan-
led by a cash deposit, or certified chaque,
equal to t per cent, of amount of tender.

The lowest or ajvy lender. not necessarily
accepted.

.T. R. CARMICHAEL,
Clerk of the Municipal Council, Saanlch.

August 3rd. 1912.

NOTICE.

NOTICE

Real Estate

Chancery Cbambora

—Corner Ryan
streets.$1200

$2100

$1500 _
$1850-'^''^""'

$1750

$1500

and

-Dunedln St., &6xl36.

-VIctorlE ave., corner, 60.V100.

10

16

12

Seavlew and Uiaham.

Stylea St., off Cralgflower rd.

modern.
tf rms.

Wilson St., Victoria West,

ner, new 7-roomed house,
This is a good buy.

cor-
fully

with easy

LEE & ERASER
lUj llxQ*d «u VlctorU g. C .

Ufa insurance - - - Flra iMurance

"JVIONEY to loan.

$1000 ~
$1500

$2000

$2500

$10,000

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tfndera will be received by the

undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday,

August 5, 1912, for 12,000 feet;

pair No. 16 cable; 2,000 feet No.

Duplex cable; 10 miles No,

\V. P. B. & S. gauge steel wire. Specl-

flcatlona can be seen at the purcliasliiK

ajfent'-s omce, to whom all tenders must

be addressed and marked 'Tenders for

Electric Cable and Wire."

The lowest or any lender not necea-

sarily accepted.
W. GAXT.

City Hall. Purcbasins AK«n^-

Victoria, B. C. July 18. 1912.

P. S.—Tlie time for receiving tenders

for tiie above has been extended until

Monday. August 19 to 3 p. m.

Virtoria, B. C, July 23, 1912.

'jHOUoa U hereby given that aWUcai-

tiOD will be maae at the next aittinc

of the Board of Llcenalng Cominla«lon-

era, after the expiration of 80 ^Y*
from the date hereof, for a tranafer of

the licence to gell apliliuoua and fer-

mented liquora on the premliea knoWD

aa the Weatholmo Hotel. Government
treet. Victoria, B. C. from ua. the

undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker,

Clarke to Hugh E. Springer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this ^Olh daj

or Mcv. 1913.

SOL CAMERON.
PARKEK CLARKE.

TAKE NOTICE that thirty days from

the date hereof we, the undersigned

residents In that portion of E'squlmalt

Dlptrlct bounded on the east by the city

limits of the City of Victoria, on the

north by Victoria Arm, on the west by

the new Indlwi Reserve, and on the

south by Esquimau Harbor, the Straits

of Fuca and Victoria Harbor, Intend to

make application to the Lleutenant-

Oovemor-ln-CouncIl to have the eaid

district Incorporated as a municipality

under the provisions of the "Municipal

Incorporation Act."

Dated at Victoria. B. C. the 16th day

of July. 1912-

GEOUGE CARTER.
G. SHELDON WILLIAMS.
C. ARTHUR REA.
A. B. ELLIS.
CHAS. H. LUGRIN.

NOTICE

Xavlgable Waters I'roterllon Act

Notice is herel.y given that Norman

Hardle and Marlon Whit worth Hiirdle of

NOTICE

HOWELL, PAYNE &. CO., LTD.

TO CANADIAN ARCHITFXTR.TO CA.^.'*
^^^ iniverslty Bnlldlngs

nt rolut tirey. Near ^ »""Competition for

to be Krectea --

"ouver. Brlllsh Columbia.
of Hrltlsh Columbia In-

for the Koncral

scheme, and
university. tOBOtlier

-I

1016 Douglas St. Pbone 17 80.

DOUBLE pRONTAGBS
\M1UTV St.. two large lot". double
'

"frontage; tOSO cajh ; > 1050; terms.

A.MIOT.V St., .=.3x101x135, double front-

$r.'0O; cash J1500. terms.

double frbntaee. quarter

two years; $1300.

133x:34;

H
-tl age;

Di;ppLiN
cash, balance over

The Government
vue oon^petltive plan.

^^^ proposed new
with more detailed

plan, .or the -buihllngs to b« erected first

at an estimated cost of »1. 500.000.

Prizes of no.OOO will be K yen for the

most successful rleslRns submitted,

VartlculRrs of the ^'^"P"'""'"
.""-J.^" Jl"

of site nioy be obtained on renuest from the

undcrslKUCd. . . , ,

The designs to be sent In by July

1912, addressed to

THE MINl.STPJR OF KDIJCATION,
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria. British Columbia.

Public notice is hereby given that the

CanaxJlan Northern Pacific , Railway

have deposited in the Land Registry

Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,

proflla and booit of reference of that

their railway being construct-

Cowlchan

victoria, lirilUh Columbia, are ifpplylng to

His Excellency the fiovern^jr-Qcneral or

Canada In council, for approval of the

area plans, site and description of works

proposed to be constructed In West Bay.

Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C. and being

the lands situate, lying and being In the

city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-

bered and deacrlbed as part of one acre

block of section thlriy-two fiZK Es^ul-

malt di(«irlcl as shown upon a plan an-

nexed to Certificate of Title No, :il«lC. nnl

have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works anil description there-

of with the Minister of Public Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the

lleglslrttr General of Titles In the L'lna

nt-glslry office al the City of VIctrola,

Hrltlsh Columbia, and that the mailer o(

lh« said application will be prooeederl with

at the expiration of one month's notice

from the lime of the first publication of

Ihls notice In the (.'anada tjazetle.

Dated this 8th day of July, A. D. 1912.

NORMAN HAItDlK,
MARION WHlTWOflTH HARDIK,

Petitioners.

CANCELLATION OK KBRKRVE
Notice Is' hereby given that the reserve

existing on Crown lands In the vicinity of

Htuari River, situated in the Cariboo Dis-

trict, notice of which, bearing dale Decem-

ber 17th 191)8. was published In the British

Columbia O-ajtetle, daiert December 17th,

1908 Is cancelled In so far as the same re-

lates to the lands surveyed as Lots nil.

part -q' ^_ .

on Vancouver Tslanded
la

station 43 X 00
Lake District, from

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dateci Victoria, B. C, July 2 3, 1912,

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

By T. H. WHITE,
Chief Engineer

3lsl.

1

liH,
6383,
(388,
5131,
B4'Jl.

$115.
5»84,
5388,
5392,
6424,
E430,

6379,
6885.
5387,
0393,
6403,
6439.

6433,
6417,
5386,
6394.
6402,
6429,
TtZTr6407.

6126, B418, and 5412,

District.
ROBT, A,

Deputy
I^ands Department.

Victoria, B. C. 12th Jun

5380,
5419,
5! 32,

6336,
5401,
5401,
?4-»

6381,
6391,
5437,
6396,
5100,
6405,

53S:
5390,
6438,
6387,
6399,
6406,

NOTICE

all In the Cariboo

RENWICK.
Minister of Lands.

1912.

Notice is liereby given that the part-

nership heretofore exi.sUng between us,

Virglno Bargetto und Gulseppo Gai-

chcro, as proprietors of the Grand Pa-

cific Hotel, Johnson Street, Victoria, B.

C., was, on the :;6th day of July. 1912,

dissolved.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 26lh day

of July, 1912. -

VIRGINO BARGETTO,
GUisEPPO gaiche:ao.

Sheriff's Sale

L'nd^r and by virtue of certain writs

of fieri facias and warrants of execu-

tion, to me dlreote«l, against the goods

and chattelB of the Wealholme Hotel

Company, Limited, I have seized and

taken possesaion of all Hie goods and

chattels contained in and upon the

premises Jcnown as the AVesiholme

hotel. Government street. Victoria, con-

sisting of the complete furnishings of

tht hotel, containing: '.)6 bedrooniN, re-

ception rooms, office, bar and grill,

block of wines, liquors, cigars, provis-

ions etc. and will offer the aanic for

sale at public auction on the premises,

on Thursday, August 15, 1912, ui U
o'clock In the forenoon. Terms of sale,

cash. The highest or any bid not neces-

surliy accepted. A list of the contents

of the hotel can be seen, and all Inforni-

allon regarding sama can be obtained,

on application to tho undersigned.

V. a. nionAui'.s,
Sheriff.

8hpriff'K Office. Vict.urn, B. C,
August 7. 1'j12.

Thursday. Augutl •, 1f19

Week Cvmtmfmtlmg, UvmAmr. Aa». ••*.

Princess Theatre
Form.rKi A. O. V. W. Hall, corner

Blanchard and Tatea

THE WILIOAMB STOCK CO.
Prrsanta

A Dramatic Version of Bertha M. Ctay's

Popular Novel.

"Thorns and Orange
Blossoms"

rrlces: lOc. :0c,. and «0c, • **•«'"••

Wednesday and Saturday. lOc. and ?, _-
Curtain 8.30 evenings, matinaea !.«•._ Re-

served Heats on sale '

DKAN * HISCOCM
Comer Brwad Ba4 «•»•••

Victoria Theatre
.4lGr8T 9TH to l*TH

Monday and five following nights, with
Special Saturday Matinee.

Ml»« Vrrna Felton and IHb Allen Plaxera

Present

"The Road to Yesterday"
A t^omedy with a Plot.

NOTICE

r? $8000.

ARM lands-

Si. David ats.

F -10 acres for »1000.

J. Y. MARGISON
Fooke and Otter Point Real Estate Offlca

Books, B.C.

-I f\0 ACRE8 aea front and harbor front.

lUo on section 6. Sooke District. »:00

per acre.

OOA ACr.ES GoUlsr.tam District, 40 cords

00\) of wood per acre. Price, per acre,

»)».
,

160
ACRES logged, $36 per acre.

" AND 10 acre chicken ranchea.

o

NOTICE

T«ke notice thrt at th*- next sltllJigs of

the Board of Licence Cominisslonsrs for .ne

,'\yof\lc-.orla. .heund.Mslsned Intend to ap-

py for ih^ transfer of th.. vciaH Hrtuor I.-

cence h»;d by the underslKned In respect of

,he California Hotel. 5U'9 •">""*^"
..^iViVornla

loria, B.-.li?l. Calumbla, Lo the i.allfornla

Hole Mmltert, n. Company duly Incoipoi-

aiVd 'undr, the laws of the Province of

Hrltlsh c'olumliia.

Dalfil at Vl.uori.T, H. C

of August, miJ.

Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next slttinK

of tl'« Board of Licensing Commis-

sioners after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell eplrltuous and

fermented liquors on the premises

known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop

1316-1318 Government street.

B. C, from me. the under-

signeu Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thornas L. McManus and Albert Coop-

man.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. this llth

day of June. 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL LEVT.

CANCELI.ATION Ol PKSERVB.

that .le reserve
he Veace RiverNotice Is hereby given

T±d"\!.srr.;t:°;"tliro? !-"hlch ,.,..-ln«„dat.

April "7 19U, was published In the

mi 5s <^nceMe.d In so far a., tho same re

Intes to Towni'hlps Ul
River Land District.

the 6th
ir aa
113 and

Brlt
.r April,
same re-
16, f'eaca

House,
Victoria,

Lands Department,
July. 1912.

RORT, A. RENWICK,
Deputv Ml.-.later of Len-I".

Victoria. B. C, 22nd

NOTICE OF insaoi.t'TiON
NEKSIIir.

or FABT-

CANCBI-I-ATION OV BESKRVE
Nctlce Is hereby given that the j-""^'^

rxisllng by reason of the notice pubhshe,

In the British Columbia tiazette ..f the -at

nf Dcccmbei. 1907. over a parcel of land

situated on Princess I.oulsa Inlet. New
Wfjtn.lnster District, formerly covered by

Timber Mcense 30.564, which has lapsed.

Is cnncelle.I; and that audi lands will be

thrown open to pre-emption, under ibe

provisions of the I.and Act. at mldnlRhi <.n

Tuesday. October l^lh. 19)2,

ROUT, A. RENWiCK,
Deputy Minister of Linda.

r.,»nils Dernrtment.
Victoria, R. C, Iflh .July. 1912.

Notice Is hereby given that the P«rtner-

heretofore subsisting between us. the

undersigned, carrying on business as ' 'gar.

MasrVu" Tobacco Vendors. News Vendors

and sellers of newspapers, magailnes and

periodical, at the City of^.Vlclorla R, < ..

NOTICE

this 2nd day

Witness: H. K.

PERCY PORTER.
Robertson,

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application

win be n'ud« to li.c Hna: I if l.tcr-n,,.,

Commissioners of Victoria. British (olum-

bla. nt its next sitting for the transfer tfrom

Charlps H, Maldmeni to .1. I. Mns and W.
J Bradlev of the license 10 sell spirituous

nnd fe.riT!cr.!cd liquors. Issued In respect of

ihe Bodega Saloon, situate at tne corner

of DouglRH and View Streets. Victoria, H.

< ard for leave to transfer such license

'riim th(i present premises to .No. 1107

..n..ii»laK Stre.M. in th. .jamc buud.iig, and
to convert the said license Into a hotel li-

cense, such license to be hereafter known
as thi» Balmoral Hotel license.

Dated the 1st dfty of August. 1912.
CHARLES B. MAIDMENT.

By his Attorney In fact.

C. A, HOl.LA.VD,
By his Attorney In fact.

M. .1. G. WHITE.

unde the f7rm name of Wacbter and Gll-

espU. has this day been dissolved by mii-

lual consent, and all debts owing to the

,uld partnership are to be paid to the said

Joseph John Wachter, In the .aid '-•''>• »

Victoria aforesaid, and all claim, against

the said partnership are to be presented to

tho said Joseph John Wachter, by whom
th**. same will be settled.

'

Dated at the City of Victoria thia 26th

day Of July, 1912.
^^^ ^ WACHTKR,
V. B. GILLESPIE.

Take notice Ibst at Ihe nv-.vt slJtIngs of

the Board 01 Licence C'ommlssioners for

tho City or Victoria, the undersigned In-

lend 1.1 appiv for thn Iransfer o! the 1
'-

lall liquor licence held by the undersigned

In respect of Ihc U.an.l OiUral Hotel,

lohnson Htre«>, Victoria, British i.olumbla.

to the (Jrand Centru! Hotel. Limited, a
lompany duly Incorpo-ated under Ihe law.

n' the Provlnri' of British Columbia.

v

Dated ai Victoria, R. c.. this 2nJ day
of August, 1912.

ADAM PATTER.SfflN.
GEORGE HENRV HARDY.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

NOTICE

LAND REGISTRY ACT

Xn the matter of an application fer a
fr.sli Certificate of Title to portlona ef

klooka J, I, 4. ». ^. ». 1». 11. ". »«. '». »•>.

»1 « J«. i^. »». »». »«. »1. «2. »»• »*. '*•

•«: *T. t^. ««, 41. «*. and 42. Map lit.

Townsit* of Queen.town. said lot. a« men-
tioned In Abw>lut* r«ca Book Vol. 36. Vol.

»7, No. 16S«« C.

Notlo* Is hereby gircn of my Intention at

the expiration of one ca!.;ndar muBth from
tbe flrat publication hereof to irsue :. freih
Certificate of Titia in lieu of the Ccitlflcata

•( Tltla Issued ta Brneat A. Hall and William
F. Best on the leth day of January, 1»0«.

and numberad leill C. which baa bean
Loat or dcatroysd.

Datad at Land Itegl.try Offlce, Victoria
B.C., this 17lh day of May. l»ll.

8. r. WOOTTON.
Raglalrar Oaneral of Tttlaa

NOTICE Ig hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the n«xt iilttlnga

of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known

a.s the Prince of Wales saloon, situato

nt the corner of Johnson and Broad

BtrcetB, Victoria, B. C, from Joseph

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and

George Andrews, and for permission to

change the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 9th day

of July. ]»12.

MARY JANE BROWN,
Executrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

a, term of

enta: of tl
acrea will

SYNOPSIS OF COAI. MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

coal mining righls of the I>o™i°>°"- ,'"

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and A'berta. tha

Yukon Territory, the -Northwest Terrltorlei

and In a portion of the Province of British

Columbia, may be leased for

twenty-one yearn ai an annuto. f

an acre. Not more than 2.6««

be leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease must "be made by

the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub

Ageni of the district In which the right.

applied for are altuated.

In aurveyed teirltory the land must be

described by saclions. or legal sub-dlvl.lons

of .ectioDS, and In unsurveyed terrl.ory .ho

tract applied for .hall be ataked out by the

sppllcani hlmwlt.
Bach application must be accompanlad

by a fee of |( which will ba refunded If

ih. rights applied for are not available but

not otherwise. A royalty .hall be paid on

the merchantable output of the mine at tha

rate of five centa per ton.
.. ,, .

The person operating the mln. shall fur-

nUh the Agent with .worn return, "count-

in« for the full Quantity of merchantabl.

coal mined and pay the royalty «h«r.on If

the coal mining rlghla are not being oper-

ated, auch returns should be furnUhad at

Ica.t once a year.
, , _

The leaM will Include the coal mining

rlrht. only, but the le..*« may be permitted

Jo purchaa. whaterer available "^rfac.

right, msy be con»'0«'-«>l nec.ary for th.

working of tha mine at the rata of »1».0»

C.*NCELr>ATION OF RESERVE
Notice Is hereby given that the rc-rve

existing over Crown lands In the vicinity

or Btuart Rlvrr, Cariboo, notice of which,

bearing date February 16lh. 1910. was ppb-

Ushed in the British f:olumbla Gazelle.

February 17th, 1010,. Is cancelled, in so far

as th*. same relates lo the lands surveyed

ss I-ots «261. 636J. 6263, 6J64, 6256, 62L6.

8-B7 fi''6S S:66. Ii27;, fi29S. 6L>97. 6296.

6289' 6'71 '«2«6, fl2n«. 625'!, 6273, 6280. 6281.

6-79' 6274, R260, BL'B3. 62R7. B-JTO. BL'SO, 6296,

e-SI 61'S9 626S. 6262, 6261, 6276, «27!!. «2ft4.

8277" 8276. 62S5, 11286, 62fi7. 6288, 6292, 6293,

(1294 6295a. 6801, 6906, 6800, 6J99, 690S.

6904. 6907. 6908, 6908* and 6906, all in the

Cariboo District.
BOBT. A. RENWICK,

Deputy Minister of Lanua.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C, 12th June. lilt.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales-

room, for convenience of .sale,

TOMORROW
2 p.m.

SELECT AND VALUABLE

FURNITURE
And Effects

Ir.cluding very fine Gerhard Hclntznian

ptano (American action), mahogany

record cabinet, very fine mahogany

China cabinet, six parlor chalr.«, uphol-

stered in Bilk, doiJhle-up parlor seat.

Bilk upholsteri»d settee, silk upholster-

ed co.sey i-orner, sUk upholstered couch,

upiiolatt^rod ottoman.s, larg-e oak arm

chair, mahogany hat pedestal, oak nn-

tre tihles,, bras.s piano lainp. l"t of

very fine pictures. Mis^.sion oak
]

hall chair and umbrella stand. smaU

F.nsHs'h piano, 5-paecc walnut parlor

suite, drop head sewing machine, ele-

gant oak buffet, handsome oak aide-

hoard, Mission oak .sectional book-

case, very fine" oak bedrooin suite, oak

(ire.'«sers and ptand.s, mahogany thif-

fonier, four .lapancse wardrobes, very

good Iron beds, springs and mattresses,

toilet ware, mahogany bedroom suite,

cheat of drawers, pillows, comforts,

prrtlers. Milk drapes, velvet carpets,

rug-s, hail carpet.s, hand Singer sewing

machine, cuckoo clock, clothes" hanger,

extension table, cltalr.^, wardrobe, etc..

kitchen tables, clialrs. cooking utensils,

three good steel ranges, cook stoves,

parlor stove heater, washing machine,

emery wheel, etc. This Is a very nna

line of furniture, now on view.

Also at 11 o'clock

I'ine lot of cltlvken.«. euch vls llhoUe

Island ncds. Buff Rocks. Minorca.'?, Leg-

horns, al.to black mare and rubber-tired

bugiry

MATWABD k SOW, Attctloneerg,

Ohio Dentists, Seattle

The Best

Dentistry

Trices nOc.

At the most

Moderate Prices

Bsgt Ooia Orowng ^l.OO
Best Brldga Work, price, per

tooth )P4.<)0
Bilrer FlUingrs oO^
rtUl Flatas, from $5.00 to i|(8.00

S5c.. and 2B»,; Oallery 16c.

Kr.r thp special Matinee*, all seats are re-

served. Adults 26c.. children lie. Re-

eorved seats now on sale for the week.

fmjjress
An-.iiK-r Itig tiirl A<|

••THK I.K.Vr VEAR lilRl-8"

A Comedy Classic

Welcome Return of the Master of

Comedv Trades
—3015 <*OOK

The Ebony Hued Entertainer

JAt K .ULI.MAN
The Irish Tenor

All

Only the best materlRls used.

All the work guaranteed for

twelve yeai'8.

A.rroTKTM.vata mat be made
BT MAZXi OB TEXiEFBCONE

Seven e3h>ert practitioner.^ Insure

no delay in your work.

Ohio Dentists
Twelve years in Seattle

Cor. Baoond Are. and TTnivaralty,

Baattla, Waslilnrton.

The TVerless Xylophonl.I.
IvOM'K * EDWARDS

Offering Classic and Ragtime Selection.

VON HAMrrON S JOSKLYN
jrlngltiE. Talking and Dancing

twilight Motion Plctur«»
Bext Vaudeville In the world for the

price, 13o. and 2Sc.

Majestic Theatre
.Mld-Week Change.

••The Passer- By," Comedy Drama; "Their
fJoUlen Annh ersary." you will only^see thla

once in fifty years; "The Passing s^hadnw.^'

« prcily story tenderly told; "The i.'hauf-

feur's bream," 11 satire on Joy-ridlngj "Tlie

nube Detective," a rural comedy; "London
News,"

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville nnd Picture Prngramme Wednes-

day and Thursday
Two Acts of Vaudeville: On Her Wed-

ding Day, Vliagraph Drama: The Spring
nound Up. Western Drama; The Knight of
tile Itoad, Hiogiaph Drama; I'eplta's Esca-
pades, Pathe comedy; Catching Crocodile,
jn River Klang, scenic.

Remember the Date

Friday and Saturday
Aug. 9 and 10, 1912, at the

BIJ01T TBnSATXE, JOXlTBOir BTXBBT.
The Capture of the moat daring Auto

Bandits of Paris the world ever

witnessed

CANCBLi:.-*TION OF RESERVE
Notice is heroby given that tho reserve

C'>--'rIng Fractional Sections 13. It. 16, and

sirtlon 24 Township 84, Llllooel Dlsirl-n,

e.tabll.hed by notice publl.hed In the

British Columbia (Sar.etle of the 6th of

April 1»11. and dated 3rd of April, 1911,

and also by notice published In the British

Columbia Oaietle of the 13lh o[ April, and

dated 10th of April, 1911. 1» hereby can-

celled for the purpose of lease by tender.

ROBT, A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
"victoria, B. C. lOth .luna, UK-

IN THB 8UPRE.MR COURT OF BRITISH
' COLUMBIA.

shouldFor full Information application

b. mad. to th. Beoratary of tha Depart-

ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any

Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Landa
W. W. CORT.

Deputy Mlnl.tei of tha Intarlur.

V B —UnauthorlMd publication of tht.

adv.rtliam.nt will not b. paid for.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

PUBl.ir ENQIIRIKS ACT

ha.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor

be..n pleased to_ appoint^ ^„»„v of the

la the Oaoda ol Catherine Hartery, De-

•Take notice that Probate of the Will and
Codicil of Catherine Hartery. late of the
l?lty of Victoria, In the Province of British
Columbia, haa been ordered to be Issued to

Edward W. Hartery, the Executor. In the
said Win named:
And further. Take notice "that all per-

son, having any claim, agaln.t the eat«te

of the .aid Catherine Hartery are required
to aend tMli partlculai. of the .ame duly
verified by declgratlon to the undaralgned
on or before the twenty-fifth day of A*^
goat. One thouaand nine hundred and
twelve, and all pareon. owing any money
to tha lald Daceaaed are reque.ted to fiky
the eai-i* forthwith ;o the .aid Executor;

After the twenty-^Uth day of Auguet.
One theneand niaa hundred and twelve, the
aald Exacutor win proceed lo distribute
the Batata of the aald Daoeaaed according
to the aald Will and Codicil, having re-

gard only to tbe cialraa of ^hlch he ahall
then have received ootlee.
Dated thie }4th day of July, 1112,

2IACKAT A McDlARMID,
otioltwa for tha Executor.

SIX CMtrai Balidnr, Vlet^rta. B. C.

of

NOTICE

WW m|Mp ^^5^^*

(g HaratRT ft**"Kotw* pttrguant

«|,«MM« MMI : MMMltwni A«t,
t«

that

WILLIAM HOLLAND KEART
cilv of New Westminster;
HI'OH ARCHIBALD MACLEAN. KG

the City of Victoria, and
ALPRBD EDWIN HILL. harrUler-at-

law of th». City or Vancouver. Commls-
,liners to Ingulrp Into Ihe present system or

municipal government In the Province,

whether such aj.tero Is aulhorlaed by Spec-

ial Act of the Legislature, or by any gen-

eral law relating to munlclpalltle.. Includ-

ing within 'lie .cope of their Inquiries the

ron.tltutlon and power, of municipal coun-
cil., the qualification, of voter., and the

fcdmlnl.tratlon of ju.tico within the munl-
clpalHle., and. generally, to Inquire Into all

mattera municipal.
The aald Commlaaloner. will hold their

meeting, on the date, and at the place*
mentioned hereunder, namely:

Victoria. AuRU.t 12 and 11, Parliament
Rulldlnga, ?« am.

At the Court Houm> at the following
place.:
Nanalmo. Aucu.t 15, 10 a m.
Vancouver, Augti.t 2(1, 2', 21 and 2>. 10

am, » ^
N«w Waatmlnater. Aur<>*t to and Si, 10

a. m.
Kamloopa, September S. 10 B,m.
Vernon, September I. 10 a.m.
Keiatrna, flaptemtar t, i.io |».m.

fNtntlcton, flaptembar 6. 10 am.
Grand l^trka, S«pt«Mber T, t p.m.
Boaaiand, Baptantbar tO. '10 am.
Ketaon, Raptambar 1^. 10 «.m.
Craatorooli, Beptembar 1*, i* a.m.

t|i« Revatatoke, Saptembar K, 19 iLm.
•'•'

•

:

' ...w.^^,^,...
'

,.

'

:

a
of
to

T.nder. will be re.Mved at the office of

^"SrAuUf """ :r:r:.:;: r -^""o:

^hTerec-.lon ^nd 'completion of a six- room

brU and reinforced concrete schoo

h.,i^dlnr on the eorner of Lionel .treet and

Adefa"de road Oakland.. Separate tenders

;^r; required for the heating and ventlla. ng^

Kach tender la to be accompanied b> a

marked cheque, payable lo the Board

^hool Truatee., for an amount «Q"«I

Tper tent ot the total amount of the len-

""The cheque will be returned to the con-

tractor and alBO to the un.uocesaful con-

tractor, when a contract ha. been entered

mo and a aatl.faciory bend provided

In the event of the aucce.sful tenderer

refusing to enter Into a contract when

cl led upon so to do the depo.lt cjieque

will be forfeited to the Board of School

^Drawings and specifications may be seen

at the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or ap/ tender will not necea-

aarlly he accepted.
'

C. BLWOOD WATKINS, Architect.

CAXCEIXATION OF RESBRVB
Notice Is hereby given that the re"*"-ve

.xlsting bv reason of the notice published

In Ihe British t'.ilumhla Oazeitc of the 2-th

<,f December, 1907, over a parcel of land

situated on Texada Island, formerly cnverejl

hv Timber License r2,841. which has lapsed,

I, cancelled: and the said lands will l.e

thrown open 10 pre-emption under tha pro-

vision, ot the I>and Act. at midnight on

Tue.dav Octofcer 15th, 1»1J.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister ot Lands,

l^nd. Department.
Victoria, B. C, 16th July. 1»12.

DAVIS & SONS
AUOTioirxzmB

Dulv ln.structed to sell by

AUCTION
To-Morrow, 2 p. m.

At our Auction Matt,

555 Yates Street
.lu-i't below Government St.

CoinprlstnK Hra>4.s Railed Beds, Springs

and Mattresse."!, Mission and other

Huroaiis, and WaJthstands, Bedroom

Kuite, Bookcase, Bed Lounse, Toilet-

ware, Couch, Kitchen Ctiphoard, Centre

Table, Extension l>ininK Tables, Set

Mi.ifi-ion Oak, Dinins Chairs, Sol-

id Golden Oak Buffet, Set

.Solid Golden Oak Dining Chairs. Kitch-

en nnd Dining Chairs, Refrigerator,

Wash Tub and Board, Kitchen Tables,

Carpets, Linoleum, Meat .Safe, Window

.Screens, Lad lea' Cycle, and other goods

too numerous to mention.

On view morning of sal".

m. W. DAVMBB, M. A. A., Aaottouaar.

•nioita 749-740: Kaaldanoa 1992

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Vaion Square

Etiroptan Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate

rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

ferring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all drains and
steamers.

1 HOTEl STEWART^

CH
MCT TOC178 IXtAtf

MONCT
To Buy cr Build Hotiaee
or Pay Off Kovtgacea

: CAMAOIAN MOtitUW'TMMT COM^AMY

Wanted
We want direct from

owncr.s particulars of fir.st-

clas.s in.Nide income-produc-
ing property. Our clients

will only consider prcipertie.s

paying from .seven per cent

up. riea.se send full details

at once to

Beckett, Major & Co.
Limited

643 Fort Street.

Office telephone 2967-3515.

ZlO-tll Central Bidg. Fhona SUS.

SHOW GASES
IX.WT MAXiMMMAM

The best Oak or Mahogany, ti2 per foot

—at—
3. s. xoaa rsmmT 00.,

691 StUlarlB St., TaaoauTttr, M. O.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
tmnAmrm will be received by tha «»d«f-

alM«kl for The coiii*riKitl<.n at Uiat (larttoa

of*"hS CanaSlan NartHern Paeifhs nmUmy.

"D." •«teadlag fram >«"•»«• ''A. auLSicowlcban l-ak*. to a P<^n5..25JiVlii^ 5221

TO ARCHITECTS AND
CONTRACTORS

Wc have Just received a large ablp-

ment of sample designs of Teebeeon

Fibrous PlastfT Decorations, and you

re invited to call at our ofrtces and

inspect same. It will pay you to do

so.- If you are flgurlng on any plastic

decorating for any building, large or

mall.
A. D. MALET A CO.

408-404 Central Builtllns. Phone 8285,

P. O. Drawer 9«B.

Uf THS VrJKEUB COVBT OF WUTMH
COLUMBIA.

Cunal, a «ita«e« at ' »|»proirtm«taI|'

'"'r«a4l«r» ta inoluda ataaria*. ftvkWtg.
M«iii«; VMsm! treatta* cn»»arta. ataMarr

an« raneliif.

eattti

la tiM *«*« av J«li» MleholMa, Pacaaul

All »araoaa kavlag elatma a«alaat the

aetata ot Jaha Klehaiaon. wba dlad «« the

llnd «atr af Mar, Ull, ara raqalrad (« •««
aartieviaira «f the *«• daly.vartfled^to iha

uadaralgnad 06 or iMfore tho 2tth day o(

A*mv»k, Httt aad alt perirftn* Indebted to

th* niHd 4a*aaa«id awi . raftotrad to i»arwh
l»i«l>tM|MM» iwthwftit to the MndaraiBMd.
.AfiM. .tJta' aald Ittli day ot AuKuat, . Jfit,

YouCouidn'tFind

A Better Rome
Olive St., r»lrfl»!d Dlalrlct—Fhe-
roomcd cntt»a« on 10x120 ft. lot.

Every modern eonvenlenoe; cement
Idewalk; half a block frotii oar. one

block from oi-eanj majnlflcent view

of aea and mounlalnsj houae w»ll

built and nicely flnlahed. Cor.traet

let for pavln* utreet, which wh'.-n

done If bound U> Intreiae vajuft M
hou-o 1500. We are the ownd-Te a«d
builder*, ahd'i of ' <our«e have ex-

rUiilve llillnij. $8,»W. eaey ternii.

Why not IniT'fCt thlsT

Ward Investment

Co. Ltd.
M*. •M sarward Bide.

Sands& Fulton

f i;ll of quality

NOBLEMEN
CIOAR'.

Long Hair and ShortBrcechcs
Were all right in the days of Bonnie Prince Charlie, but tbcy

are picturesque relics today—the order .is rever.sed.

It is e?.sier to cut off the long curls and discard the ab-

ridged trousers than it is to get rid of an old "habit of mind.

The smoker of "imported" cigars .still possesses an "obsolete

habit of mind."

The Davis' "Noblemen" Cigar

2 FOR 35c.

Would save him SO" per cent without sacrificing one totl oj

quality. The "NOBLEMEN" CIGAR is clear Havana an4

Cuban made, and "NOBLEMEN" is cheaper, only because

it pays less duty than imoprted goods.

Mrive with the times—keep an open mind—and you wifl

srnok* "NOBLEMEN."

"NOBLEMEN" aixe a for a quarter.

**C01kGftA PINA" Bi«e 3 'o^ «5C.
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VI(TORr\ DAILY COLONIST

Markets aimdl

Fmaunidal M©ws
and C.

'JK no

Strong Tone of Reading Is Mar-
ket's Feature—Cash and

Stock Dividend of American

Tobacco Company

NEW YORK, Aug. 7.—In its »a!li-iu fea-
ture* today'! stock market was virtually a
rppptltlon of the precedInK days of the week.
With tho uBual Irregular trend of prices,
there were the same palpable pro'feaalona.llsm
and ihe aonie poitunutory movement in most
"f the speculative issues except the anlhru- I

cite Issues. Developments of the day In-
iluited the declaration of cash and a stock
dividend by the American Tobacco com-
pany, an event that seemed to have been
discounted In recent quotations for that
stock. In any event the shares declined
Immediately after the action of the Tobacco
directors was made,: known and became In-
creaslMKly weak latp!".
Reading was easily the principal feature,

not only because of Its activity, far out-
BtrlpplnK United States Steel, but by reason
of Its !<tronK tone which later spread to
l-ehlgh \Bllcy.

Buylaji .>f tl)e co«4«»ra-seemett »« .,o.vt, na
iiasis in 8omctl(inff more substantial tlTan
mere speculation. There was also some de-mand for Consolidated Gas, People's Qaj,
and Electrical Issues, with a, new hljili
record for Sears, RoebucJt and a further ad-vance In i^tudebaker,

Stoel wa.s heavy fn early dealings but ra-
--overed lowards the close, but coppers were
under pressure with Smelting on a weakness
of metal stocks In London. The entire list
ileveloped a stronger tone 1^, t^jo flnaldeal-

I-ondon dca'.l very moderately In United
i-tatPB atook.'i, whicli showed a mixture of
gains and losses at the close. Weakness in
berlln was followed by a strong close, while
In Paris prices moved Irregularlv.
The local money market wa.s 'easier on

further foreign and domestic offerings with
a limited demand.
A better tone was shown by the moreImportant bond issues. Total sales, par

\alue, 11,750.000. United States govern-ment bonds were unchanged on call.

MrGilIi\ray Pnal
.Nicola Valley c
Royal Colllerlos
H. (' HacKurs I'om
C. N. V. KlslierlpH
Can. I'UBoi .Sound 1-br. Co.
Capliul Kiiriilturc Co
^'Ulorla-l'llopnlx Hr'M'.i-ry 11m O'l

B. C. HermamMi!
Dominion Trutti 12: ""
CJreat West Permanent ,...13(i.oo
.Stewart l.and 10 00
Island Investment Co
H. C. Copper :, .,-i

Can. Cniisd, .S, and It

Cirnnby
Coioiiatlon Gold
I.UL-ky Jim
.N'unRiu Cold
Rambler Cal-lboo
Standard f^cad ...,,.•;
Glacier Creek .,

,

Portland Canal
Red Cliff
Stewart M. and D. . .

Snowstorm
American Marconi ..,.
Canadian Marconi'...,
Victoria Steam Laundry
Can. West Trust ..,.

&Z.OV
.3!t',4

.1?

.
'( :

.tii

l.SO
.02

,"-

.30

.OS

.50
. ,07

.05

.18H
. ,'i

.08

106 00

3 26
4.00

6 25

I 16 (Id

136.00

o'.'OO

•\ j

li.OlJ

56.00
.4.1

Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...
Crustted Oats, per 100 ll>»....
Cruiihed Barley, p»r 100 lbs..
Peed Cornmea), per 100 lbs..

.76

.88

.08.«H

.Off

.09
110.00-

NEW TOKK STOCfeS

«J?X"'""'"^ "^ ^' ^'' "'p.venson * Co.)Stock
Amal (

Amn
,,

Anin
Amn Lai and JFdyAmn Cotton Of!
Amn I.ocoAiotlvc
Amn fcmelllnK
Amn bugai
Amn Ttl and Tel
-\naLonda.

am.

.07

31

1461;

C4%

GRAIN MARKETS

WIN.NIPBG. .Man., .Mig. 7,—On the wheat
market today trading was cxceedinglv dull
In options, although prices on opening" wore
•»c hlfflrer for both months. Following the
opening there was a decline of iifco for
October and Ic for December on the
favorable news generally on the expect «heavy crops. Continental cables were un-
changed, excepting Paris, which closed ^i
to 1 cent down. The Liverpool market
closed H hlghci- to '» lower \>ith steady
undertone. Winnipeg closed % lower for
October a.id December. The spread In
October today was IH and December 1.
.Americans opened stronger for the niar
month and undecided for the distant
months. Minneapolis closed % lower for
September, 'i lower for December and Mav.
Chicago closed ',4 higher for feptemberi
unchanged for December and M lower for
May. The cash demand wa.^^ good for num-
ber one, two. three and four grades, but
lower grades were not Inquired for, offerings
for the former being scarce. Prices were
unchanged to Vi , higher.

Oats apd fla.x were eitremoly dull, tlier-!
being few InqulrlcH for eftlier during the
whole session. Receipts were light, ninety
cars only being In sight for Inspection today.

Dearer Shoe I^entlter

MONTREAL, Aug. 7.—The boot ...nd slioe
branch of the Canadian Manufnciurcrs' as-
sociation met here yesterday afternoon and
decided to Increa.^e the wholesale price of
hoots and shoes beginning September 1,
fp"m 10 'o 15 per cent owini? to the t-e.-ent
advance In the cost of leather.

'hng. and- Ohio
c. and G. w. . .

:_. ,<<o :: pfd. ';;,;; ;:
c. M. and St. p. ..... jnsT.
Colo. Fuel and Iron
Colo, and Southern
Con. Gas .........
D- and R, G. . . .

.'

Tx. '"" p'd. ;

Distillers Sec. . . ,

Erie .............',
do Ist pfd."

".','!'

do ;nd pfd:
Goldfleld Cons. .

Gr. Nor. pfd nOt. Nor. Ore. ctf?
Illinois Cent
Inter-Mctro. .....

f

«

pfd.
" '.

Inter. Harvester .
',

Kks. City Southern
L- and .V. , . . .

Lehigh Valley ..."
>!• K. and T
„ d" pfd. .

Mo. Pacific .....
Xat. Lead . . . . .

N^ev. Cons, .

?*. Y. Central .... .

N. Y. O. and Wr . .

Norfolk and West ,,„.^
Nor. Pac .,,.] ,np,]
Pudlfic Mail

*

Pennsylvania
People-, c,.is ....'.'/.
PresK.-.l v;,...,, f,^^
«a" s'i,c.

;
Ren.j; ,.

Hep. Iron and Steei . .

„ 'J" pfd.
Rock Island . .......

• <lo pfd. ..'.'.,'.

B(i\i. Pacific . ...
Sou. Rallwaj' .!!.'."

I'
^f> pfd. . ...w

Tenn. Copper
Texas Pacific ......'
Union Pnclfic
U. S. Rubber
I'. S. Hteel ..."
,; <io pfd. .'.'.'.'.'.

Utah Copper,
Va. Car Chemical ...
Wabash ; .....

WcKtcrn ITnion
Westlnglious"
Wisconsin Conlrkl . .

.

Mcme.v on call

81>ii SO*

i%

I32H
L'l

U'.S

::5 1;

moi..
K2'»

37%

IISJ,
120 'i

1 1 .^ 14

SS14

liiH
2IHi

107H
30>i

144

35 '4

5414

"^\
141%

131U
20»i
60 "4

124
23 ,

16914

16»H

37 ^i

117^
i2ru
32

I !7

167

lii^
29

98fi
878 H

81 >i

17 >i

S3%
108 V
80 >4

40

;iiiU

54

43li

131 -v*

20%
fiO'i

124
25

IBO'i

172H
27%
60
37'^

5!»'i
21 %i

117

1 1 s "j,

1211

S3»i
123-4
1!7\
36
3.-.«4

160.14
97a

Kt-ed Wheat, per 100 lbs
Oat». per 100 lbs
Straw, per bale
Shorts, per 100 lbs '

Dairy Produce and £
Butler

Alberta, per lb
B, C. Butter

]

."

Bvst Dairy, per lb
Cowiilian <'riiamery, per lb..
Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
,Vew Zealund Butter
Salt Spring Is. C'reamery. lb.
Victoria Creameiy, per lb
Cheese

—

Californa ('heese. per lb
Canadian, per lb
Cream, local, each
Eg»»—

I'resh Island Kggs, per do»..
Eastern Kggs, per dos

MeaU.
Beef, per !b
Broilers. lb ;

Fowl
.Mutton, per lb
Muttf,n. Australian, per \b.
Veal, dressed, per lb

Fluor.
Calgary, per bag
Drifted Snow, per sack
I^ke of Woods, bag
Moffat's Best, per bag
Robin Hood, per sack
Royal Household, bag
Royal Standard, bag
Snowflake, per bag
Three Star, per sack.,
Wild Rose, per sack

Fruit.
.Vpples, per box
\prlcot8, preserving, crate . .

Apricots, per basket
Bananas, per dosen
Black Currants, per basket.

.

Black Cherries, per lb
Cantaloupes, each
Cooklnjr Cherries, jier lb....
Cooking Cherries, per basket
Gooseberries, local, per lb...
Victoria Grapes, per lb. ...
California Grapes, per .'lb,

2.t«
2.10
1.!I5

1.86
.30

1.76 2.00©2.26
l.t6
.76

1.7U

.30

.40

.36

.«()

.45

.40

.45

.60

.50

.26

.14

.46

.35

.40

.18

.08(9.20

.OtJQi.lK

12^I&'.28

2.00
i.ao

2.00
1.96
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.80
l.HO
2,00

a

ji.4 iiiB I'^SE-ff » "uiurma urapos, per.IO. ...

wliS ' .SJRsk.alP'it tfirape Fruit, a tor;..,.

; "W "M^ W. mm ftioganbcrnes, pW "baikit ..

.

2.7S S.60 S.76
1.60
.40

.35

.20
,259.35
X6O.30

.15

.20

.16

1.00
.26

.26
JUL.

New Seville Oranges, per dor .30 .40 .50
Pt aches, per basket .......

,

<n
Plums, per basket. '50
Raspberries, per basket '20
Red Currants, local, basket.

.

'

'is
Table Cherries, per lb....... . A\®.ii
Watermelons, per lb \ .<n

Vegetables.
Artichokes, 2 for ''
Beets, per lb \
Cabbage, new, per lb '.'.

Carrots, per lb
Cauliflowers, each

'

Celery, per stalk '

Curly Kale, per lb
Garlic, per lb
Green Onions, 3 bunches!!!.! "

Lettuce, per head
Local Tomatoes, lb
Local Rhubarb, 4 lbs ''" *
.Vew Potatoes, local, 10 lbs".!.
New Potatoes, per sack '.

Oregon Onions, 8 lbs. ......
New Carrots, 3 bunches.....
Parsley, bunch
Radishes, S bunches !!!!' *

Spinach, per lb....
*

Spiing Onions. 3 bunciiii!!!'.New String Beans, per lb ,..Xew Wax Beans, per lb. ,

.

Broad Bean.i, per lb. ,.....*

AMUSEM^im

.25

.04

.06

.04
.20®. 25

.16

.04

.26

.10
., .06

.25
^_. .25
-j -26

2.2£
.26

.10

.06

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

.10

T-i

1V2\4 170-?!i

lli'ij

62ai

"iH
S4%t
60 T4

.71
llOH
61^

. . .
- • 2M per cent

'-tal sales 334.600 shares.

CHICAGO at,VKKRT~

»2
6!»T4

f Furnished by F. W! Stevenson &

MONTREAL MARKETS

.MON-TRIi:a1.,, (jue.. Aug. 7.—C. P. It.

rallied to 276 'i in the late trading, a gain
of 1 >•! on the forenoon inwvst. Power also
showed more strength, going to 234 from
233^4 In the morning. Canncrs worked a
little lower, to b7. btit later sohl a fraction
better Spanish River was strong at 63^4;
Detroit at 72',,. and Soo at 161%, Olher
features were Mexican. 92; Montreal
• •ottons. 50; Car, J)H; Richelieu, I17M,, nnd
rt>o. 149 '4.

Wheat

—

Sept
,

.

"•' .....!!!
i M •,

, ..!,!!!!
I 'orii—

Sept. .......
Dec . , .

May .

f>nts—
Sept. .:..
Dec
May

Pork

—

Sept. .......
Oct

l^ard—

•

Sept
Oct
Short Ribs-

Sept.
Oct.

VlfTORIA STOCK M.\KKKT

Open.

66

55H
56

30

34

17.77
17.S,-,

High.

30«i
SIM,

17. SB
1 7 . ;i2

Low.
&l«

ft 4

30 ij

31>,i

34 1i

17.70
17.70

10.00 JO.SO 10.42
10.37 ,10.67 10.50

10.55
• 10 47

10,55
10 55

10.52
10.47

SR
.28
61 ¥•

1121,;

29'',

TR'i.

4 2

• "J ^
lt2«li

51%
Ti%
112t4
62 'i

4S'4

4<4
14
8114
S4^4
60

Co.l
Close.
03 '4

»2H
95T4.

•-
1 "Si

t>\%

32

34'i

17,S2
17.50

10. 6n
10.65

10.55
10.52

Amal, t)e\
.

.\mer.-' "an. C>ll

Can. Northwest Oil ...
Can. Pa^. Oil'' or H. C
Crow's NcRt Coal
Inter. C. and C

Bid. .\ske 1

.02 ."4

.OS

.10

.12
72.00

31 .10

THE CITY MARKETS
RKT.MT,
Foodstuff*,

Alfalfa Hay, per ton
Timothy Hay. per ton
Barley, per 100 lbs
Bran, per 100 lbs
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs

22.00
20.00®22.00

1.76
1.60

1.A0

Oi-yrtal TheatDe—Tho vaiidevllle <-h.Tn-
KO.S todHv vvjti, Miss IxiBelle SerraiiUt,
the Sp,Tnlsh and Kgyptian dancer, aH
the .single on the bill, and Davenport
and Franci.-s present a laughable sketch
entitled "The Wrong Man." These acts
come from Vancouver, well recom-
mended, and will ntakc a far better pro-
gmmme than was prcsfnted the first of
the week. The pictures for today arc
fully up to the standard, so that you
"ill be n.ssiired of a. good proKrammc.
"On Her WediUnK Day" is a Vitflirraph
drama: "Tlie Knight of the Road," a
Blogrraph dilima; "The Spring Round-
Up," the westeirn: "Catching Crooodile.<»
on the River KlanK." an excellent .sceiilc;

"Peplta's E.-^capadcs" Is a PatJie comrdy.
Tlioae subject.-? are all well-known
makes and consequently are ell g-ood
picture."!. •

"ILoulglana ton"—LoiiLslana Lou"
comes (<; town on Friday, .•\ugust 16,

opening the regular seaaon at the Vic-
toria Theatre With book, music and
production come the original company
from its ju.st closed 356 performances
season at the L.a Salle Opera House,
Chicago and its more recent two and
crie-'half weeks In San Francisco, In
both cities It was the sensational suc-
cess of the year, and here it hopes to
s.lmilarly entertain. Barney Bernard j-nd
clopnie Tucker are at the hrad of the
organi'/iation—the former coming back
to the coast en.hanceri by his engago-
mentK with Zlegfcld, Adelaide GeTioe
and the big vaudeville houses in the
East, and Mls.« Tucker returning as the
acknowledged best woman today In
musical comed.v. There are a dozen
other famous comedians and singers
among the principals and a. chorus of
unusual excellence. Ijeo Merrlmnn. the
famou.s director, comes with "bouL-jianu
I.ou" to lead the aiJginented orchestrn.

The Empraas Th«atr«—The funny
little playlet, entitled "The Leap Year
Olrl-s," which heads the bill at the Em-

pieSB TJieatr* this week, Is from the
pen of Mr. John Stokes, author of that
Uiuifhuble sketch, "The Baby." His
nev playlet dlfftrs much frono the for-
mer one. There in a lau^h in every line.

The plot, which Uea'.a with the arrival
of an Inoffensive man In a girl's aem-
Inary when the ^irls have decided to
tuke advatitaKu of the Ifap year prlvllctje,

offers attuations in plenty. Von iiarap-
lon and Jossclyn offer a lively singing,
dancing and talking act, including some
Kood musical numbiT.s. Their rendition
of "The Mysterious Hag" Is as novel as
It is pleasing. These two performers
ure recruitu from the musical comedy
stage. Joe Cook, a funmaker of many
parts, gets many a hearty laugh when
l-.e shoNva his trick curtain. His act Is

a melange of fun of all kinds and In-

cludes everything from singing and
dancing to acrobatics and club swing-
ing. Jack AUman, a contra tenor, who
ij billed as "The Singer of Irish Bal-
lads" meets witli much applause. He
slcgs a pleasing repertoire of popular
ti,elodle8. Lowe and Kdwards, xylo-
phonlsts, offer a musical treat. Thch'
selections are brilliantly executed,

yrincMn Theatre—The WMllams Stock
company at the Princess last night kept
an excellent audience , Interested up to
the last minute in the melodrama,
"Thorns and Orange Blossoms," the
.audience- punctuating several of the
n.ost powerful Incidents with applause.
Miss Mildred Page, while perhaps lack-
ing a little In fire during her angry mo-
ments, was palnfiilly realistic In her

.tragic part. Miss Adeline Rundle was
rutural enough In her part of the cruel
parent, who would break a mesalliance
at any cost, to earn the dislike of all,

and MlBSHaUie Mitchell was a natural
i riBtiHuB. Mr.

'U>aadale prayid~tTii"fial-
ouB but heartbroken husband, while
Tommy, a very swift young millionaire
from Chicago, lU., U. S. A,, who suppli-
ed moat of the bright comedy whicli in-
terspersed the pJay, was enacted by Mr,
II. Foster; Mr. B. L. Alden, as a some-
.what ponderous, but really sporting
nobleman, supplying the rest. Minor
characters wtit* Mr. W. Heater as a
pawnbroker, Mr. Jack Whlteman as a
i-ervant, Mr. Hester as a clergyman, and
Mr. Whlteman -as a policeman. The
t'cenes, especially the city street, were
ciover conoeptlons.

The Allen Flayer«—ConUnulng their
psucce.ssful run in "The Road to Yester-
day," the Allen Players, with Miss
Vtrna Felton In the leading role of ICl-
«peth Tyrell charmed and thrilled a
large audience at the Victoria theatie
last night"' the house being the record
for the season with the one exception
of the holiday night, Dominion bay.
The Interest shown by the public in
".rhe Road to Yesterday," is due not
."lone to the way the play la staged
and acted by the company, but also be-
cause of ItB odd nature. It being written
round the theory of re-lncarnatlon. The
Allen players carry with them a strong
company, presenting well rehearsed
l;!ays, so that the production this week
i.s. like those of other weeks very com-
plete. As the American girl who has
done London and is done up as a result.
Miss Felton Is the hit of the bill. Her
acting Is never faulty, and In this char-
acter she appears especially strong.
Mrs. Allen Is In her best character since
she wa.s seen In "Merely Mary Ann."
The principal male characters are Ken-
elm Paulton (G. t). Ziicco) and .lack
Gratereux (If. Irving Kenntfdy). These
are excellently tfiken. Miss Constance
Bromley Is seen to great advantage in
thf double parts of Malena Leveson nnd
aipsy. All are double parts, for. the
play goes hack 300 year.-?. There win
he productions of the play each night of
this week, with a special matlnoe on
.^i.turday. at which seals can be resorv-
ej in advance.

Inaustrlal Exhibition

SASKATOOI<r. Sask., Aug. 7.--Saska-
toon's first Indu.'9ti'ial exhibition, the
outgrowth of the annual fair, opened yc-^-
terday with exlilbits in nearly all depart-
ments overcrowding even the enlarged
accommodation, the stock exhibits be-
ing luirtlcuUirly strong . The openin?
di-ew a big crowd, despite unfavorable
weather, there being showers In the
n.orning and light rains tonight.

Masters oa Strike

HONOLULU, August 7.—Fifty mas-
ters and mates of the Intcr-lsland
Steam.shlp company struck yesterday
for higher pay and extra pay for holiday
and Huiidny work. The walkout has
shattered tl.n Jnter-Island timetable
and Is seriously hampering communica-
tion. Recently the company put into ef-
fect a new schedule calling for much
more frequent trips by Us 15 vessels.

'dU

Try a "Mixture''
Cigarette
Craven Mixture tobaccbhas been immor-

talized^ by J. M. Barrie in his book, "My

It has held the un(*ying
affection of pipe-smokers
fhe workl over for more
than half a century.

And today this special
blend for cigarettes is held
in equally higli esteem by
smokers of

Craven Mixture
Cigarettes

The CigareOe of Distinction'*

And all the cfxquMt* anloy.
ni«nt->a11 the delif^htful ro-
mance—that the nama aver
aflbrdad it yo»n In avary cigar-
atta of "Craven" maka. Try
ena today^-^BiT ana/

At Any C«»d TokaceMOat'a—

^ 10 for 15 «wrta-Par mMom
CAMUQRAS A MAHCXAHUS OT CANADA. UMTID

MONTMAI, QUlMkC

As a Man

Thinks
So does he invest his

money. The man who
is able to bring the best

foresight and the most
experience to his think-

ing is the man who wins
DLit most often. The
fact that so many men
whose success as real

estate investors has

. been consistent and out-

standing, think thai

property in the district

to be affected by the

new Suburban electric

line along the Saanich
peninsula, will rise in*

value rai)idl3', _should
weigh with
you consider

Garden

City

Park
This property lies on

the new car line and will
*

advance m value very
materially during the
coming year. You can-
not buy property of this

kind at anything like the
.prices we are asking, ex-
cept in Garden City
Park, and even there we
cannot afford to sell at

present figures for more
than a few days longer.

Garden City Park Is

Closer Than Esqui-

malt, as Close as

Oak Bay. All Lots

Are High and Dry,

on Street Car Line

and With City Water

QUARTER ACRES

Froni quite clear to

charmingly wooded.

Only $400 to

IjISOO Each

$50 cash and, $15 a
month.

You cannot find a bet-

ter opportunity to in-

vest a small sum with
such a chance for a fine

homesite or a good
profit, whichever you

prefer.

i

BUT BUY YOUR LOT
NOW.

HcPherson &
Fidlerton Bros.

616 View Street

Central J^uilding

^ VlttoiiAf B. C.
iMMAiiiililii'ifii^if'liiiil'iriiiiiiiVi iMi^i i .< f^.

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

•

>., STOCKS. BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND
'^-.> INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE FROM $1500 UP - ^

Corner Fort atid Broad Streets Phone 2470 land 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS f

xMembers Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock ExchangCv
103-106 Pemberton Building, cor.; Fort and Broad Streets* ^

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stpcks, Bonds, Grain, '^ttbn, Real Estate, Timber, Insurancc

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston ana Montreal.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof Canvas
We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement

covers, wagon covers, freight covers. Hatch Tar-
paulins, Bags, etc. v

All sizes in stock or made to order.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
}Practical Sail and Tent Makers. ^

570 JOHNSON STREET. ^

Phone 795. Ask for prices, Establishfed 1882

Brassware
We have the best stock and
our price.? are the lowest.

CANDLESTICKS
VASES
KETTLES
JARDINIERES
TRAYS
Etc., etc., etc.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., Victoria. I

Money Makers
Cor, Xlnjr* ana MlmtikwooA, 99.6

xlOO. One-third oaoh, bal. 6,

12 and 18 month.s |14100
Oor. Klnra and BlMkwood, lOO

xl35. One-third cash, bal. 8. 12
and 18 months. Price ipaaOO

Oor. XiskgM »Bd BUokwood, 100
XI 24. One-third cash, bal. 6, 12
and IS months. Price" ^6500l«w Strvvt, between Vancouver
and Quadra. One-quarter cash.
bal. 1, 2 and .1 yearii. Price, for
a few days $10,600

Waltoa BtrMt, Fairfield Estate.
6-roomed houae, cement side-
walk, cement basement, hot and
cold water In baaement, nsw
house. C»ah. 1600.. for . furthar
particulars see us.

Abbott & SutherlaDd
moons 5 ana • Oraan Blook,

iai« Broad Straat

Bowker Ave, i lot, yox
"

150 fasoo

Olive Drive, i lot, yox .

100 9ISOO

Inet Drive, facing Gorge,

I lot, ro4xioo. . . .'$2280

LA.Iiarris&CQ

'.^''^. •-'

iiiiii^iyiiiuMMBUJi

James Bay
Good Buys

lOOxiao, a Xanataa Btraat Cwn»t,
with two eight-roomed vfjA-
donG«B, on« of thea« la hand-
somely finished in jiatlva and
Spanish cedar, and la h*!ated
with hot wnater. The tivo build-
ings represent a value of over
» 12.000. Immediate, posseaalon
of corner residence given. fW4th
the development arxanRed for
In this district, the property rfl

distinctly a ch«ap buy
^^ S21,000

69x180, Miohiran Btraa^. .with slx-
ioomed house. 'Price, on terms,

«^[Ii^ !,:,•••-•• fSSOO
50*90, «.w. Coraar of Saparlor
and Xaastas atraata, well adapt-
«tJ for .several stores. Prloo on

J^JJ^^ flS.OOO
BOxlia, Ottth Tumar slraat, va-

cant, near Dallas Road, a fine

,
''"y «t f3200

laoxlflo, witb rrotttag-a on Blm-
coa and BrU Straata. The ocean
dock extension with th« cer-
tainty of railway facilities
makes this a fine investment.
Residence on property will rent
for 160 per month. Price, ahd
terms on application.

BSxiao. Witb Xandaoma Modan
Basldaaca on Xlaffiara Mraat,
near park. Price ' -|t720O

•4.tallfl, mM. Vaoant Oomar of
Oov'anuiMnt and Btefl«ra
traata. This Is a finely situat-
ed property for apartment
house, and can be purchaaed

y
for a. few days at a ver^ mod-
erate price. Partleulara on ap*
plication.

Vartotts ot^r Jam«8 Bay prop-
erties, vaoant attd improved, on
th« Uat.

AIT ot thfe Above are good bufa, -

aa tK«y are well sl't'tuited, iB
touch' with th« oa;r aervlo* |ta#
tan to fifteen mlnuie*' walk tfitAf
the bualneaa centre.

1 I t *

JL^« JljL'i

0«r> Mki'-MMUtS
*/,

^. Iff

li^-^-k'm
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Thuraday, AHfuit t, Iflf

^1^ t

COMES ON FRIDAY THIS WEEK AND COMES WITH FULL FORCE

Women's and Misses Bath-

ing and Gymnasium
Costumes

^3.50 AND $4.50 VALUES ALL TO CLEAR AT ^.50
FRIDAY

OUR entire stock is to be cleaned out on Friday,

and if the small price is a criterion to judge by,

it will be a wonder if there are any left for sale

on Friday afternoon.

Just a few 'hours of brisk shopping should be enough

to make the clearance. All are in good lustres and the

colors are reds, blues and-browns. Some are trimmed

with military braid and others are trimmed in a variety

of different styles with bands of materials of contrasting

colors. Some are two-piece suits, but the majority are

the three-piece styles,

YOUR CHOICE ON FRIDAY AT $2.50

The Railroads Hold Up a Shipment of

Women's Shoes, and Friday
Is Chosen as the

Day to Sell Out
the Late Arrivals

at Big Reductions

ALL is fair in lave an^ war.'' That's the old saying, and it is often quoted when the un-

usual hapRcns and leaves us on the wroiig side of the fence. This is just one of the mis-

fortunes that a. merchant meets once in a whije.
r -, , ^ ^ xu„^

The manufacturer promised to ship them not later than April 15, but he failed to get ttiem

off before May 18. Right at the start they were a month late, but the railroads have made mat-

ters worse. We should have received them not later than June 18, just when there was the

most demand for suth goods, but they didn't reach Victoria till Tuesday last.

That's why we are making this low-priced offering. We can't expect to sell summer goods

at their full price when the season is nearly over, and we shall have to get after the railroad

companies and the manufacturers tor our loss. _ , ,
• ..^4. 1 „.i,^, f.,„

The lot includes Tan Calf nn.l Patent T,eather I'mnps and Oxfords m patent eather, tan

'kldr
'

blaeF-Krj^nr^Tacl^TaTf. \'; .il^sSTv \- !-.• huA r\iv1 every patr is slyhsh and genuinely

good and comfortable.
WORTH $3.00—FRIDAY'S PRICE ^1.95

$1.50 Values Sell for 50c

Today
NO LAD NEED GO WITHOUT A NEW SUIT WHEN

THEY ARE BEING SOLD AT THESE LOW PRICES

Ir makes no difference whether it is ^summer of

winter, most mothers are pleased to have a sub-

stantial wash stilt for their boys to wear on various

occasions. They save the wear and tear on their better

clothing, look smart and wear longer than you can

reasonably expect for garments that cost so little^

On Friday we are cleaning out the balance of our

stock which includes some very smart styles in ging-

hams, prints and ducks made up in the Buster and sailor

styles. Quite a variety of patterns and colorings are

here to chon^p fmm, and one glance at them will con-

vince you LhaL Liicy are our regular $1.50 values.

YOUR CHOICE ON FRIDAY AT 50^

About 400 Children Can Have a New
Dress on Friday at Half, or Less Than

Half, the Regular Value

WHAT welcome neavs for busy mothers! And it is nesv.s

that will be greatly appreciated by many, for every dress is a

g-ood and serviceable one. There are many materials and pat-

terns to choose from, and both light and dark colors are well represented.

See the showing of these dresses in the View street windows, and

you'll readily agree that this is an offer that you cannot afford to let slip.

VALUES TO $1.00 FOR 35^

And the materials are prints and serviceable ginghams. Some arc

in the Mother Flubbard style, but there are many in the French style

with long-waisted effect and very shallow skirts. Some have pleated

and the balancfe bave gathered skirts, and the sizes are for children from

I to 4 years old. Stripes, spots, checks and ring patterns are to be had in

a choice assortment of colors.

VALUES TO $2.00 FOR 95^

Prints, liollands and ginghams are the materials, and the long-waist-

cd French style with short skirts, and the Buster Brown styles are the

most prevalent in this group. However, there are other styles mcludcd,

some having round or Dutch necks and others having sailor or turn-

over collars. The range of patterns and colorings is very wide, and

you should have no difficulty in picking out a style that will please you.

Sizes for girls from 2 to 14 years old.

VALUES TO $2.75 TO GO AT $1.50

Choose from fine dresses made from the best of prints, ginghams,

chambrays and drills, and you'll be pleased with the bargain you make.

Some are in a long-waisted style and have kilted skirts, but there are

dozens of other styles to choose from. Most Oi tncm arc trimmed witli

pipings, braids and bands of material to match or of a contrasting color.

Light and dark colors are here to choose from and the patterns include

spots of various sizes, stripes, checks, ring patterns, diagonal checks

and plain colors. Sizes for girls from 2 to 14 years old.

Men's Fancy Vests Are Selling at

$1.25 on Friday Instead of

$1.75 and $2.50

AND they arc .some of the smartest styles that have appeared this summer,

but as the season i.s well advanced we have determined to make a clear-

ance and liavc chosen Friday as a liargain day.

They conic in a choice assortment of ducks, piques, fancy worsteds with silk,

dots, etc'. Sizes from 35 to 42 are to be had, and at this ridiculously low price

there should be a very strong -demand for the garments.

Men's Felt Hats to Go at $1.50

on Friday

AND they arc worth a considerably better price than this. There are six

Jifferen't shapes to choose from, and all are styles that are well in favor

today. The popular Fedora and crush styles are well represented, and

as all sizes arc included, you should take part in this special bargain offer.

Friday Brings Some More Big Bargains

In the Women's Waist Department
$1.50 IS THE PRICE INSTEAD OF $2.00 AND $2.50

AND even at $2.00 or $2.50 they are bargains that few women

would' let slip. However, it is a matter of making the best pos-

sible use of the space at our disposal, and we have determined to

add this line to the many bargains that are on sale Friday.

There's a fine showing of models in the View street windows, and

one glance at them will be far more satisfying than all the descriptive

matter that wc can write.
A. Hew Ziine made of linen and trimmed

with a band of InBertlon extending

from the right shoulder to the left

side of the waist. The left side 1b

trimmed with three rows of lace, and

the sleeves are full length. Either

high or low necks are to be had In

this style.

High Grade Flannel Pants at

Clearance Prices on
Friday

UMix, are piain anci uLhcis dicui une nairi.uc pav.vv.r...., .^i.i. .i.. ^.c .i.i._ii^-

with belt straps arid cuff bottoms. These should make a good com-

bination with the white sweaters and the cricket shirts that have been

advertised by our :\Ien's Furnishing Department for the coming cricket week.

Practicallv all sizes are to be had, and the prices range from $1.50 to $3.00.

m. raaoy MuBlin there is a charniing

model with an embroidered panel

down the front, and trlmminge of lace

inbertlons and fine tuckings on either

side. Hevo round necks, and the

sleeves are three-quarter length,

aewn in style and finished with cuffs

of insertion and lace and four clus-

ters of pin tucking up the sleevt-a.

A Choice Model in V-'-.-ver ssmtoroldery.

• It has a very handsome yoke oi? heavy

lace. three-Quarter sleeves set In with

lace insertion and laco trlromed cuffs.

A Kanatome Waiat made of a good mus-

lin is included. It has a Dutch neck

outlined with a wide lace insertion

hand, a panel of eyelet embroidery in

the centre of the front, and the yoke

1« trimmed In a quaint manner with

beautifully embroidered floral design-s.

Both the front and the back are tuck-

ed ana the sleeves are the set-in style,

three-quarter length and are finished

with cuffs of eyelet embroidery.

An Attractive Iilne. This Ig a fine

croBs-bar rnuslln gsrrr.ont, made with

a Dutch yoke with a border of wide

lace Insertion, a tucked front and

back, BOt- In sleeves 'and lace inser-

tion cuffs.

A 7ine A««ortmeut of Xaraolsette

Blouaee are included, and they are

really beauties. The fronts are beau-

tifully worked In silk in a pattern

of French knots, have beautiful

yokes trimmed In a variety of styles

with lace Insertions and embroideries,

shoulder tuclis, and fine tucks in clus-

ters. There are models with high,

Dutch or V-shaped yokes, to choose

from and many very hajidsome pat-

terns.

Beautiful Modela iu Vets. These are a

spotted net and is made over a foun-

dation of net. it has a very hand-

some yoke of Guipure lace and la

trimmed with bands of lace over the

Bhniildnrs and down either side of the

front, giving the ' front a V-shaped

panel effect. The sleeves are the dou-

ble style, and the waist Is trimmed

with pipings of pink silk.

The Carpet Department Still Per-

sists in OfferingWonderful Bargains

For the August Sale

HERE'S THE NEWS FOR FRIDAY'S SHOPPERS

FIRST of all there Is a sale of remnants of Drapery and

Upholstery materials that should bring a crowd of shop-

pers to this section at 8.30 a.m. The fact that the goods

are all fresh and new and are marked at half and less than half

their price will prove an inducement that most women will find

it hard to resist.

Then there are other bargains to be considered, for instance,

there are tapestry table covers worth $2.75 to clear at $1.75, a

variety of bargains in the rug and mat section,, tapestry carpets

marked down to the lowest pitch, and sun blinds at a sacrifice

price. See the windows and the items below for further particu-

lars.

Bungalow Nets. About 1,000 yards of this material has to be

cleared. It comes in a large range of patterns and in widths

from 40 to 50 inches. Cream and white are the colors, and the

price is only «. ^^r
Sateen. About 600 yards, a heavy quality and 30 inches wide,

must go on Friday. It comes in a large range of patterns and

colorings, and is well suited for curtains, linings and draperies.

Fridaj^'s .special, per yard • • • 15^
Tapestry Table Covers, and there are only 42 left. They are 6

feet square and are nearly all reversible patterns. The colors

are reds, greens and browns, and they are finished with a knit-

ted fringe all around. Values to $2.75 for Spi.75

Yamatoria Rugs in a large range of Oriental and floral patterns,

and colors greens, blues, reds and browns, are here to choose

from. They are fine rugs for the bedroom and the bathroom.

Size 27 X 54 inches. Sale price 55^
Japanese Rugs. These are to be had in fancy stencilled designs,

in colors or plain effects. Fine for the bedside. Size 3x6
feet; Sale price 25fJ

Japanese Rxigt. Here's a good rug that measures 6 x 9 feet, and

there is a fine aissortment of designs and colorings to choose

frpm. Fine for your bedroom or your camp. A very special

barc^ain at ,»..•••,•••••••• •• .,.»,... ,.,...x»^o
Tapestry Carpet Squares, size 3x3^ yard.s, and a good heavy

ni,«iri»v nt ^Ar^ei Ouite a fine assortment of colorings and pat-

\\ Women's Balbriggan Underwear.
Another Shipment Just to Hand

4 ND they are a very fine quality, too. Just the weight that most women like for the pres-

\ ent season, and there afe heavier styles, too, if you prefer them. They all have a soft fin-

-^~~^ish and are both well made and wonderfully comfortable.

. Here are a few of the lines, but there are many more to be seen in the department. As a

matter of fact, it is very difficult to describe them, and we prefer that you sec them and form,,

your own opinion as to their value.

Balbriggan Vests of very fine quality. They are fully fashioned garments, have long sleeves and

hig-h necks. A rare value at ^ ^

Women's Balbriggan Drawers with loose knees and trimmed with lace. They are the open

style and are an excellent quality. Price •
• ^'"v

Women's Vests. These are a vei-y fine porous knit, open mesh garment, that comes with either

short or no sleeves and medium low neck. You can choose from garments with either P'^m or

fancy tops. Per garment .* ^

Fine Balbriggan Vests for Women. Have medium low neck and short sleeves. Per garment 25^

Balbrieean Vests for Children. We have a splendid assortment of these garments to choose

from and many styles are being shown. You are sure of getting just the style you want, and

our prices are lower than the average, quality being considered.
'

^

Another Big Sale of Dinner Sets for Friday

VALUES FROM ^15.00 TO f22.50 TO GO AT f12.90

THIS means that the majority of these sets will be pold at a smaller price than is usually paid for

them at the wholesale houses, and at this price they should sell like hot cakes.

Notice the display of these sets in the Broad street windows and you will see why we feel

justified in calling this'the Best Offer of Dinner Sets that has been «tt4de in Victoria for many years.

All are gr-piece sets and thfcre are fourteen different patterns and shapes to choose from. They

oome in beautiful floral desigps and colorings. Some are fiht Austrian chma and tht balance are a

ffood English seMi-porcelain,
'

^ .^ ^ j -1 .w
If you are in want of a set, this is y<iur chiknc* to »ave ^oft«ym your investment, and early ihop-

ping is advisable.
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To Buy Your Sideboard Now Is to

Make a Fair Saving

SURFACE OAK SIDEBOARD, made of well seasoned birch

and finished in the golden oak style. The top measures

3 ft. q in. X 19 in. In the lower body there are two

short drawers and a cupboard with two doors divided by a panel

overlaid with carving. The back has one large shelf and two

shaped brackets supported by shaped and carved pillars, a high,

shaped and carved top and a beveled mirror 24 x 14 inches.

Price only •- »...?18.00

Plain Oak Sideboard, golden finished and. has a shaped top meas-

uring 48 X 22 inches. It has a cupboard with two doors over-

laid with carving, one long drawer with straight front and two

short drawers with shaped fronts. One of these drawers is

lined for silver. The back has a large shelf with a carved,

moulding front, two shaped brackets and beautifully shaped

and carved head. The shelves are supported by turned and

fluted pillars, and the beveled glass measures 30 x 18 inches.

Price only ••• f20.75

Handsome Sideboard, made of choice quarter cut oak and fin-

ished golden color. The body consi.sts of one long drawer with

a cupboard over it and two short drawers on the top of the cup-

board. One of these drawers is lined for silver and cutlery,.

The cupboard has two small plain oak doors on either side

and one door with bow front containing a leaded glass panel

is in the centre. It stands on massive claw shaped feet and sub-

stantial casters. The top is 48 x 20 inches and the back carries

one beveled mirror 32 x 18 inches, oval Vnape. There is one

large shelf and two shaped brackets supported by two shaped

brackets in the back, and the head is richly carved.
^^"^^'Jo

plete . *
ip«f»uu

A Very Massive Sideboard, made of richly grained quarter cut

oak and finished with a high polish in the golden color. It hi* ...

a shaped front and the top measures 48 x 20 inches. At tr.J t«p

of the body there are two small drawers with shaped iroM^

and one long drawer w'ith a bow front. Under these draigrt
^^^

therfc U it cupboard with doors rirhly finished^ with ca|i»1*W.r>|

T,K« k*,.ir kaa •> KmviIv moulded shelf and two shaped bfacketl


